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Am erica's inflation rate labeled unacceptable

Carter vows to hire price watchers
ELK a i Y ,  OkU. (A P ) — President 

Carter, labeling America’s inflation 
rate unacceptable, pledged Saturday 
night to hire more price watchers and 
to identify publidy “ irresponsible 
firms’ ’ that have made “ unjustified 
price increases.’ ’

At a “ town meeting”  in this small 
Oklahoma city, the president said he 
was “ deeply disturbed’ ’ by Friday’s 
report of a 1.2 percent rise in 
consumer prices for February.

Carter said he was disappointed 
that medium-size businesses are not 
showing the same commitment to his 
anti-inflation program as most large 
corporationB.

“ Too ntany business leaders seem 
to feel that the flght against inflation 
is not their responsibility,’ ’ he said. “ I 
will take Arm steps to deal with this

problem in the days ahead. ’ ’
One step he mentioned was an order 

to the Council on Wage and Price 
Stability to obtain regular reports on 
price increases from firm s in 
“ problem industries.’ ’

He warned labor unions to show 
restraint in wage demands, but his 
harshest words were for American 
business.

He said companies that are iden
tified as breaking his actaninistration’s 
yoiuntary price-increase guidelines 
will be asked for explanations. If he 
doesn’t like what he hears, he said, “ I 
will not hesitate to identify those 
irresponsible firms and individuals to 
the people of this nation.’ ’

He predicted that “ in a few weeks 
we will begin to see the results of this 
battle" against inflation.

Robbers free hostages
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — 

Two robbers who held hostages in a 
Managua bank for three days after an 
abortive holdup surrendered to police 
Saturday morning. Their nine 
remaining hosUges, a ll bank 
employees, were released unharmed.

The robbers’ lawyer, Aquiles 
Centeno Perez, who helped negotiate 
their surrender, said the man and the 
woman, whose identities were not 
immediately disclosed, were taken to 
police head^arters, where they were 
booked on preliminary charges of 
armed robbery.

The two claimed to belong to a 
previously unknown guerrilla group 
called the Peop le ’ s M ilitary 
Organization, dedicated to the 
overthrow of the MlhariUrlan regime 
at President Anastasio Somoza. The 
president is chief owner of the bank 
they tried to rob.

Managua Police Chief (}ol. Nicolas 
Valle Salinas promised the pair that in

return for their surrender their lives 
would be protected and they would not 
be tortured. Amnesty International 
and other international human rights 
groups claim police in Nicaragua 
often mistreat prisoners.

The robbers, described as a man 
about 22 and a woman about 18, 
demanded that Valle Salinas, their 
lawyers, bank officials and a jour
nalist be present when they surren
dered.

After the assembled group entered 
the bank, the robbers, their faces 
covered with handkerchiefs, emerged 
with their hostages, ending the 68- 
hour ordeal

Police surprised the robbers as they 
tried to flee with their loot after the 
Wednesday afternoon robbery. One 
robber was killed, at least one 
escaped and the other two ran back 
into the bank and took 16 hostages. 
Seven hostages were released earlier.

On Sunday, after the town meeting 
in this community of about 10,000 
persons. Carter planned to travel to 
Dallas for an address to a convention 
of the National Association of 
Broadcasters.

Later Sunday, Carter is to fly back 
to Washington for Monday’s signing of 
a Mideast peace treaty.

In Elk City and Dallas, the 
president scheduled meetings with 
state and local Democratic leaders, 
who could be helpful to him if he seeks 
re-election in 1980 as widely expected.

In Elk City, Carter planned to meet 
local politicians in a high school 
classroom, but in Dallas the setting 
was to be a brunch at the home of 
Robert Strauss, a wealthy Texan and 
Carter’s special ambassador for trade 
negotiations.

Carter last week set up a campaign 
committee to begin laying the 
groundwork for a 1960 re-election bid, 
which he is not expected to announce 
formally until late this year or early 
next.

In his 1976 campaign. Carter won 
Texas with 52 percent of the vote, but 
since has been hurt by agricultural 
farm protests and his successful 
campaign to win ratification of the 
Panama Canal treaties, which were 
unpopular in that state.

(barter lost Oklahoma in 1976, with 
49 percent of the vote, but carried the 
area around Elk City, where he had 
appeared on Nov. 11, 1975 as a long- 
shot candidate for the Democratic 
nomination.

Carter drew only about 400 people at 
the time but promised them that he 
would return if elected president.

More than 4,000 people sought 
tickets for Saturday night’s town 
meeting and the 1,100 seats in the high 
school gymnasium were awarded by 
lot.

Carter was scheduled to spend 
Saturday night at the home of Larry 
Wade, 40, and his wife Mary Jane, 34. 
Wade is a newspaper publisher who 
doubles as Elk City’s mayor.

HAPPY RETURN — President Carter greets Oklahoma 
Governor George Nigh, center, and his wife, Donna, 
Saturday after his arrival at the old Clinton-Sherman Air

wiaePMOTU)
Force Base. Carter will fulfill a 1975 campaign promise by 
returning to nearby Elk City, where he will hold a town 
meeting Saturday night.

$1 -a-gallon gasoline next?
B y  Th«  Ag»ociat«d

Gasoline prices across the nation 
are higher than I ever, and many 
service stations are cutting hours or

closing on weekends because of tight 
fuel supplies, an AP spot check has 
found.

And connections don't appear to 
help. The gas station in Plains, Ga. 
owned by President Carter’s brother 
Billy c l o ^  last week because it had 
used up its March allotment of 
gasoline.

According to the Labor Depart
ment's consumer price index, 
gasoline prices rose 2 percent in 
February and are up 18 percent since 
last June.

Prices have risen so much — in 
many cases a dime a gallon or more in 
the past year — that many gasoline 
dealers say $l-a-gallon gasoline could 
be a reality later this year

Gasoline prices are highest in 
Chicago and New York, with premium 
leaded gasoline selling at some 
stations for more than 90 cents a 
gallon

“ A dollar a gallon? Sure it’s 
coming, and soon," said one dealer in 
a suburb of Chicago who .now is 
charging 90 cents. Bob Jacobs, 
executive director of the Illinois 
Gasoline Dealers Association, said he 
expects "the public is going to be 
pay ing $1 a gallon by July 4 th "

“ It's the worst period since the days 
of the '74 oil embargo.”  said James 
Benton, executive director of the 
Gasoline Retailers Association of 
Northeastern New York.

FocBlpoint

RATTLE RUBBED THE RIGHT WAY — Snake handler Donnie Anderson 
claims a reptile by gently rubbing it under the chin with a hooked stick, left.

( nMW kr Ctrl* WaMnr)
Hien, with the diamondback poised with its head in mid-air, Donnie tickles it 
under the chin, right.

Sneaky snake strikes searcher
By DON WOODS

A Western Diamondback rattler 
caught Perry Culwell, Jaycees past 
president, on the ankle Friday af
ternoon at the Jaycees Annual Rat
tlesnake Round-up. Culwell is in good 
shape, however, at Makme-Hogan

Hospital.
Mike Faulkner rushed him to the 

hospital eight minutes after the strike. 
(Xilwell was in the holding pit when he 
was bit. He was wearing protective 
leggings. However, the snake struck 
between the leggings and his low top

Valdes’ photo of butterflies 

wins APME award at Corpus
Danny Valdea, Big Spring Herald 

photographer, won second place in the 
prestigious color photography 
category in the Associated Press 
Managii^  Editor’s annual contest at 
Corpus Cbristi Saturday.

Accepting the award for the Herald 
at the convention was Tommy Hart, 
editor. Joe Pickle, former Herald 
editor and former state APME 
president, was an honored guest at the 
meeting.

Valdes’ photograph of buttarfliee 
appeared in the Oct 10,1978 edition of 
the Herald.

The sanM photo captured first place 
in the ookr photography division of a 
nation-wide contest spooeored by the 
HerahTs parent firm, Harte-Hanks

Communications Inc.
Both the Associated Press and 

Harte-Hanks honors include cash 
prizes.

Members of APME association 
elected Jack Tinsley of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram as their president 
during the group’s meeting.

Other officers elected Saturday 
were first vice president, Fritz Wirt, 
EIPaBoHmeo; second vice president, 
Buster Haas, Dallas Morning News; 
secretary, Burie Pettit, Lubbock 
AvalancheJoumal; and treasurer, 
Kuyk Logan, Houston Poet.

APM E delegates selected 
Brownsville as the site of the 1980 
conventioo.

shoes. He was hit with only one fang.
Culwell has been given 15 anti

venom and tetnus shots. Faulkner' 
said (Culwell would be sick for several 
days and his ankle would be swollen. 
He said Culwell would have some 
trouble walking at first.

In the good news, attendance was 
higher on Saturday than it had been 
the whole weekend in past years. 
Approximately 2,000 had walked 
through gates at 3 p.m. Saturday. 
Adminion is $2 for adults, $1 for 
children.

Weigh in for snake hunters began at 
1 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Snakes were sold to Jaycees at $2.75 a 
pound Friday, $1 a pound Saturday 
and will net SO cents today. 
Saturday afternoon snake searchers 
delivered 2,000 pounds of snake. 
Hunters will be paid for their snakes 
at 5 p.m. today.

Faulkner said the longest snake 
measured so far this year is 5 feet 7 
inches. Trophies will be awarded for 
longest and shortest snakes and 
snakes with the most rattles. Most 
hunters bring in their longest and 
shortest snakes the last day of the 
event.

Some live snakes will be sold to a 
Colorado snake rancher. Others are 
skinned and the hide sold to producers 
of billfolds and belts. The meat Is 
cooked and sold to Round-up par

ticipants.
Venom is also milked from the 

snakes and donated for scientific 
research. Connie Edgemon directs the 
milking this year.

She said she never gels over her 
fear of snakes and said she has a 
“ healthy respect for them.”

She started milking snakes four 
years ago because, she said, she felt a 
“ civic duty to get rid of them and put 
them to some use.”

The snakes have a lot of venom this 
year, she said. Some snakes are 
“ dry”  because they have been 
aggressive or have not had adequate 
water.

"Women are really more interested 
in milking them than men,”  she said, 
when asked if it was unusual for a 
woman to milk snakes.

The Rattlesnake Dance was held 
Saturday night at the Elks Lodge on 
FM 700 where the Miss Diamondback 
finalists were presented.

Last year the Jay cees earned $4,500. 
This year the take will be used to pay 
for playground equipment at 
Comanche Trail Park.

Miss Diamondback for 1979 will be 
announced today at 5 p.m. at the 
Howard (bounty Fair Bam. The 
winner will be chosen from a field of 
12 finalists. Trophies for longest, 
shortest and snake with most rattles 
will also be presented.

Action /reaction: Wh o ’s drunk ?
A. Texas law presumes you are drunk if a breath or blood test shows the 

alcohol content in your veins is one-tenth of one percent or higher. A 120 
pound woman would probably reach that level after two m ix ^  drinks in 
one hour.

It all depends on your weight, how recently you've eaten, etc. But don't 
forget any alcohol will reduce your efficiency. You can be “ drunk”  and 
unfit to drive even though your blood alcohol level hasn’t climbed to the 
"official”  level.

Calendar: Court convenes
TODAY

A Skate-A-Thon will be held from noon to 8:30 p.m at the Big Spring 
Skateland with sponsors giving donations for the number of miles s k a t^  
All donations will go to the Texas Association for the Mentally Retarded 
The public is invited to attend.

MONDAY
The Howard County Commissioners Court convenes Monday at 9 a m. 

in the Commissioners Courtroom in the courthouse.

Tops on TV: Classic returns
A 1956 classic, "The Ten Commandments,”  comes our way again on 

channels 4,13 and 8 at 7 p.m. Charlton Heston stars as the ancient prophet 
of the Old Testament ” 60 Minutes”  also shows on channel 7 at 6 p.m.

Inside: Strike feared
A WORRIED CARTER administration is quietly drawing up con

tingency plans for handling a national emergency it hopes won’t occur — 
a nationwide trucking strike on April 1. See page 6-A.

SCIENCE FAIR results. See page 2A.

Digest... ............................. Family news Sectii-.C
Editorials.............................. Weather map - \

Outside: Warm
..Continued fair through Monday. 
Wanner today. High today In the upper 
79s, low in the mid 49s. High Monday in 
the mid 79s. Winds will be from the 
southwest at IS to 29 mph.
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Digest
Sadat extremely happy

• v  Th* AtwclaMd Pt m *

An “ extremely happy”  Anwar Sadat flew from 
Egypt to Washington Saturday for the historic 
sign ii« of a peace treaty with Israel. Syria, 
meanwhile, called angrily for “ revolutionary 
violence... to strangle the Sadat regime,”  but said it 
does not favor an oil embargo against the United 
States.

In Washington, Egyptian, Israeli and U.S 
negotiators met to complete final details of the 
peace accord, but American officials said no last-
minute problems jeopardized the treaty.

The Carter administration prepared for a lavish
treaty-signing ceremony Monday at the White 
House, ending 30 years of hostilities between the two 
nations.

“ I am happy, extremely happy,’ ’ Sadat 
smilingly told reporters before boarding his special 
jetliner for the 14-hour flight to Andrews .Air Force 
Base near Washington.

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem B e ^  was 
already in the United States, meeting Saturday with 
friends and American Jewish leaders in New York 
and preparipg to help wrap up the final minor issues 
in the negotiations.

In other Mideast developments Saturday:
—Arab League foreign ministers met in 

Mogadishu, Somalia, in a penary session expected 
to te dominated by discussion of the treaty. Iraq has 
scheduled an emergency meeting of Arab foreign 
ministers in Baghdad for Tuesday, 24 hours after 
the Washington ceremony, to approve political and 
economic sanctions against Sadat.

—Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat criticized 
President Carter’s offer to work with his Palestine 
Liberation Organization if the PLO recognizes 
Israel, but A r^at stopped short of rejecting the 
proposal.

—In Jerusalem, Arab protesters threw rocks at 
Jews holdii^ an unauthorized prayer service on 
Temple Mount, sacred to both Jews and Moslems. 
No injuries were reported.

lA P  W IBSeNOTOI

SADAT ARRIVES — Egypt’s President Anwar 
Sadat, left, and Vice President Walter Mondale 
share a laugh after Sadat arrived at Andrews AFB 
late Saturday afternoon. Looking on is Mrs. Jijian 
Sadat, wife of the Egyptian presiifent.

Shuttle arrival cheered
CAPE CANAVEftx£,'Vtil: (A P ) — The space 

shuttle Columbia arrjyg(l at the nation’s space port 
Saturday to the chem  ^  thousands of technicians 
eager to begin a new era of space transportation.

Riding piggyback atop a giant Boeing 747 jetliner, 
the 7S-ton orbiter endeci its trouble-plagued journey 
from California to its new home by landing on the 3- 
mile-iong runway it will use when operational in 
1961

The Columbia, the first spaceship designed to 
make repeated orbital tripe, is scheduled for a two- 
day test flight late this year, piloted by astronauts 
John W. Young and Robert L. Crippen.

The test launch and flight had bwn scheduled for 
Nov. 9, but NASA administrator Robert Frosch 
announced a possible delay shortly after the 122- 
foot long shuttle arrived at Cape Canaveral.

.'■'•TIliA

(A P  WIKBPHOTOI

MAKES CONTACT — The space shuttle orbiter 
Columbia, riding piggy back atop a 747 jetliner, 
makes contact with the runway at NASA’s Kennedy 
Space Center Saturday morning after a brief trip 
from Eglin Air Force Base in Pensacola, Fla.

Second shipment of Nevada wild 

horses headed for Sweetwater
The second shipment this 

year of excess Nevada 
mustangs will soon be head
ed for Texas and their 
p ro s p e c t iv e  “ fo s te r  
parents.”  The horses were 
removed from public lands 
in Nevada by the Bureau of 
Land Management (BLM), 
and made available for 
"adoption’ ’ by qualified 

individuals.
About 60 horses are 

scheduled to arrive in Sweet
water on Wednesday at the 
Steen Cattle Company 
corrals They will be 
distributed beginning at 8:00 
a m., Thursday, March 29, to 
approved applicants who 
have been contacted by the 
BLM. In mid-February, 85 
Nevada wild horsea were 
shipped to Sweetwater and 
successfully adopted.

A charge of $90 per animal
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BIO SPRIN G. TEXAS

will be charged by the BLM 
for the expenses of 
delivering the horses to 
Sweetwater. The fee covers 
vaccinations, veterinarian 
care, health inspection 
(required by the state for 
importatim of animals), and 
transportation coats from 
N eva^ . BLM personnel felt 
these costs would be higher if 
each applicant had to travel 
to Nevada himself to get his 
or her horse.

Applicants are limited to 
adopting (g> to four horses 
each year, under federal 
law. After one year the wild 
horses may become the 
property of the adopter. Title 
to the animals remains with 
the federal government for 
the first year as an effort to 
prevent inhumane use or 
commercial exploitation of 
the horses.

To qualify to adopt a horse, 
individuals must have ade
quate corrals and shdter, be 
able to provide food for the 
animal, and have some 
knowledge of caring for a 
horse. For more details and 
application information, 
contact the Bureau of Land 
Management, P.O. Box 1449, 
Santa Fe, NM 87501, toll free 
telephone: 1-800-54V8943.

\

\
CHILDREN AT OASIS — The ancient oasis of “ Ain Musa”  (Well of Moses) is home 
for the two children shown above. This picture was snapped by lecturer Ralph J. 
Franklin in his extensive quest for interesting film material. Franklin will speak at a 
popular lecture series. Passport to Adventure, Thursday at Howard College 
Auditorium.

Film pro will provide
'Passport to Adventure' ■

"Passport to Adventure,”  
the last in a travel-adventure 
lecture series w ill be 
presented in the Howard 
College Auditorium Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. The event 
features Ralph J. Franklin, 
frequently described as one 
of the country’s leading film 
makers.

Franklin has filmed in 
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, 
Israel, Greece, Hawaii, the 
American Southwest and 
Western Canada in his quest 
for interesting film material. 
He is a sought after lecturer 
throughout the United States 
and Canada. His by-line has 
appeared with articles 
published in both trade and 
travel publications.

He entered the field of 
adventure film production in 
1959. He developed a 
“ floating camera”  method 
that gives producers more 
flexibility in their fiiming.

In 1970 he was elected 
Secret^-Editor of the In
ternational Motion Picture 
and Lecturers Association 
(IM PALA). He has also 
served two terms as 
president and recently com
pleted three years as Film 
Festival Chairman for the 
organization’s Palm Springs 
Film Festival.

He is also co-publisher and 
editor of The Performw, the 
national magazine of stage 
and screen, as well as the 
west coast manager of 
Franklin Film Management.

He had been photographer 
for the Eye-o-graphic School 
of Biblical History in the 
Middle East and toined 
archaeological expeditions 
in Egypt and Jordan. *

The two Big Spring Rotary 
Clubs sponor the series. 
Tickets for the lecture will be 
available at the door at $4 
each.

i j

RALPH FRANKLIN

Long sentenced
to state prison
* Probation for. JoBdph 
Vernon Long, Southland 
Apta. NOr..4v WM awvalHd
Friday after a hearing in 
118th District Court. He was 
sentenced to two years in 
state prison for felony DWI. 
Long was arrested March 4.

beat

Escape attempt fizzles
Among the usual barrage 

of thieves and vandals 
pilfering and smashing 
Friday, wa$ a man arrested 
on suspicion of possession of 
a controlled sunstance who 
almost got away.

A local resident was 
arrested Friday 10:15 p.m. 
on suspicion of public in
tox ication , d iso rderly  
conduct and fleeing and 
eluding. A fter he was 
rd eas^  a tin foil package 
was found in the back seat of 
the police car he was riding 
in. The substance was 
tagged and put in the vault 
and he was rearrested.

Shots fired at a (Dhapparal 
Mobile Home 4 p.m. Friday 
damaged a patio sliding 
door, a screen door and a 
small window. Damage is 
estimated at $85.

At the Cinema Theatre 
around 11:50 p.m. Friday a 
garage door was damaged at 
the rear of the building. 
Amount of damage is not 
known.

Four tires were slashed on 
a Vega owned by Patricia 
Issac, 1901 Scurry, Friday.

Friday around 8 p.m. An 
ambulance arriving on the 
scene was refused by Stovall 
who was cut and scraped in 
the wreck.

Vehicles owned by Jessica 
L. Lewis, 4217 Parkway, and 
Ruby A. Reaves, Sterling 
City Route Box 115, collided 
at the 2000 block of Gregg.

A 1971 Ford operated by

Weather

A car owned by Donny 
Hale, 1214 Lloyd, was 
relieved of its C.B. radio 
Friday while the car was at a 
ga ra ^  awaiting repairs. 
The radio was valued at $150 
and a small window smashed 
to get into the car was valued 
a t$50.

Another C.B. radio was 
stolen from a pick-up truck 
owned by Gary Bryant, 1000 
W. 4th, Saturday morning. 
The raciio was valued at $150.

A $200 sliding glass door in 
a building owmri by Home
town Builders was smashed 
with an unknown object 
Saturday.

Four mishaps involving 
vehicles oocurr^ Friday.

Paul Stovall, 1511 Runnels, 
lost control of his 1975 
Kawasaki 400 motorcycle 
when he avoided ru n ^ g  
over a dog on N. Lamesa Dr.

Mild temperature 
rule across Texas

fty tlM AftMClatttf
Fair skies, brisk winds 

and mild temperatures 
were the rule across 
Texas Saturday, with the 
only exceptions in the 
Panhandle where a few 
scattered showers (k - 
curred.

warmer temperatures 
and continued fair skies.

Brisk winds gusted to 25 
miles an hour, and 
temperatures ranged 
from 45 at Dalhart to 71 at 
Brownsville.

Forecasts called for
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due today 
over northern New England, accordii^ to the 
National Weather Service. Snow is predicted in 
North Dakota and Minnesota, and from Kratucky 
and West Virginia north into the Lakes area.

Thwarted S c i e n c e  Fair

kidnapper jy y Q  f^om AndteWS
hurts woman

The mothfr of an adopted 
11-montb-old boy stn iggM  
with her assailant and would 
be kidnapper of her boy and 
was herself injured by ttie 
num before he fled into the 
night.

Maxine Roper, Tubbs 
Road, said a 5 foot 9 inch tall 
num with long, black hair 
appeared in her front door 
Friday night at 8 p.m. and 
attempted to wrestle her 
adopM  son away from her 
before fleeing. He weighed 
around 180 pounds, wearing 
blue jeans and a white shirt.

Mrs. Roper was in the 
living room of her trailer 
home when the man entered 
just afto* her son and 
daughter-in-law had le ft 
When she heard the front 
door open, she said, she 
thought th ^  had come back 
in.
 ̂ After struggling with the 
man and successfully 
preventing him from taking 
the baby she was taken to 
Malone-Hogan and treated 
and released for scratches 
and abrasions inflicted by 
the man during the fracas.

Sheriffs deputies have no 
suspects in the incident, but 
D e^ ty  Charles Johnson said 
Mrs. Roper will be able to 
identify the num in a line-up.

nab sweepstakes

Budget moves 
top agenda

Howard County Com
missioners Court will amend 
the budget for the 
Treasurer’s Office jn their 
regular meeting Monday at9 
a.m. in the Commissioners 
Courtroom.

The Revenue Sharing 
Budget w ill also be 
amended.

Members of the Bar 
Association w ill discuss 
raising funds in the 
Law L ibrary with the 
commissioners.

Paul Martin 
present for a 
about BlueOoss insurance.

Prichard and Abbot 
A cco u n tin g  F irm  
representatives w ill be 
present for discussion with 
commissioners and a plat 
will be approved for Dwayne 
Clawson.

w ill be 
discuBsion

The Perm ian Basin 
Regional Science Fa ir 
Awards Committee Satur
day, 8:90 a.m ., in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
named two Andrews 
students as sweepstakes 
wirmers, Linda True and 
Charles Gordon.

The winners will represent 
the Permian Basin in the 
IntemationBl Science and 
Engineering Fair in May in 
San Antonio. Nancy 
Singleterry, Andrews, was 
chosen second alternate 
sweepstakes winner to go to 
San Antonio in case eitfav of 
the others cannot attend.

Linda alao woo the United 
States Army Award and the 
smior divtoion math and 
computers award in addition 
to a Howard College 
Scholarship for tuition, fees, 
books and room presented by 
Dr. Charies Hayes, president 
of Howard College.

Charles woo the special 
award from the American 
Society for Microbiology 
Award.

Nancy Singleterry won the 
United States Army Award 
and a Dictionary of 
Biological Sciences special 
award.

Joe Reed, director of the 
science fair and biology 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School, opened the A w a i^  
Oremony with a warm 
welcome and appreciation to 
students, parents, teachers, 
judges and workers for a 
successful science fair.

Harold Bentley, assistant 
superintendent d  Big Spring 
Indepmdent School District 
said Big Spring is fortunate 
to have the cooperation of 
Howard College and Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce in all areas of 
educational endeavor. He 
said if the science fair was 
responsible for creating one 
germ of an idea that would 
better our society, it was 
worth all the effort it took to 
have it.

Johnny Lou Avery, 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, extended her 
welcome to all the par
ticipants, parents and 
sponsors to the science fair. 
She commented on the very

auccesaful acieooe tair in the 
future.

Dr. Charles Hays, 
president of Howard College, 
compared the quality of 
American education to 
education in other 
countries.

The first awards handed 
out by Joe Reed, director, 
went to Hden Gladden, 
elementary curriculum 
coordinator for the B ig 
Spring Independent Seboa 
District, Cniig Fisher, Don 
Melton and Johnity Lou 
Avery for helping in the 
science fair.

Mrs. Gladden then 
proceeded to hand to each 
student his or her award for 
projects in the fair.

Fifty two awards were won 
out of the 83 entries in the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair.

Murder
suspect
arrested

Flora Nunez, lOU N. Main, 
was arrested Fridav after
noon on suspicion of 
slaying Felipe Diaz, 23, in 
the parking lot of tte Uue 
Moon Lounge eariy March 4. 
Bond was set at $25,000 by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin. She was released on 
bond Friday.

Detective James Van Ness 
and George Quintero were 
given a warrant for her 
arrest by Heflin Friday after 
a complaint was f iM  by 
D istrict Attorney Rick 
Hamby. Van Ness and 
Quintero interviewed 40 
inhabitants of the bar for 20 
days before arresting the 
suspect Van Ness said she 
was the same suspect pcriice 
had in mind shortly after the 
shooting. Police reportedly 
nave seven witnesses to the 
shooting willing to testify.

For the record
It was incorrectly reported 

in Thursday’s “ Newcomer’sJustices of the Peace Bob . ... - .u .. .w*.
West and Lew is HWlin- |>l8h quality of the exhibits at Gukkt .that only 200. Scouts,

for a discussion with
commtssioners.

County agent Bruce 
Griffith will a ^  be present 
for a discussion with the 
commissioners.

that went into it and that she 
is looking forward to another.

J o n e s  p o sts  b o il

program in Big ’Spring’  
There.,ere, also 200 Cub* 
Scouts and 100 Ex|dorers' 
involved.

Freed on
Kennedy enters

Robert Lee Evans, 210 
Johnson, was released on 
$3,500 bond Friday. He was 
arrested Friday on suspicion 
of criminal mischief. Bond 
was set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin.

Terry Dean Jones, 706 
Goliad, was rearrested 
Friday on suspicion of felony
and resisting arrest after his n | e a  OT a u H t V  
bondsman withdrew his 
bond. He was later released 
on $10,000 bond in the forgery 
and $ m  bond for resisting 
arrest. Bond was set bv 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West.

Karen Fraley earns honors
Jose Arguello, 611 S. Bell, 
collided with a 67 Chevrolet 
operated by Vicki Castro, 304 
E. 20th, at Lancaster and 
N W. llthSt.

A 1977 pick-up truck 
operated by Wayne F. Han
cock, 1609 Kentucky Way, 
collided with a 1976 F o ^  
L'TD (kiven by Forrest J. 
Pobst, 1800 Wallace, at the 
1700 block of Kentucky Way.

Karen Fraley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Fraley 
of Lubbock, Texas, formerly 
of Big Spring, has received 
first place honors in the 
Office Elducation Association 
Area Contest. She entered 
the Job Manual Division by 
compiling material about the 

• Educational Secretary at 
Monterey High School. ’The 
Job Manual was forwarded 
to Austin for judging where it 
competed With five other

Death
Perry Adam s

LUBBOCK — Services for 
Perry Lee Adams, 65, of 3504 
45th St. were at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church with 
the Rev. Sam Estes, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in the City of 
Lubbock Cemetery under the 
direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home.

Adams died at 5 a.m. 
Thursday at his home. 
Justice of the Peace L.J. 
Blalack ruled the death due 
to natural causes.

A Leslie native, Adams 
had lived in Lubbock since 
1922 after moving here from 
Hall County. He had owned 
and operaM  Perry’s Flower 
Shop siiKe 1944 and was a 
member of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. He 
married Doris Holton Feb. 2, 
1934 in Lubbock. Adams was 
a member of the Knights of 
Pythias.

entries.
By placing first, Karen 

will be attending the State 
meet in Houston, March 28- 
31, where her Job Manual 
will again be in competition. 
While in Houston, she wUl 
also be competing for State 
Reporter in which the func
tion is to prepare and publish 
the State CCA newspaper. 
Should her Job Manual place 
in the top three or should she 
be elected State Reporter, 
she will advance to the 
National meet to be held in 
Cincinnati (hiring May.

Providing Karen is elected 
to the State Reporter 
position, she will be attend
ing the Offtoe Education 
Association Conference at 
Austin in June.

Mickey Lynn Kennedy, 206 
Cirde, e n t e ^  a guilty plea 
in 118th D istrict Court 
Friday to auto burglary. He 
was sentenced to five years 
probation and released. 
Kennedy was arrested Dec.' 
12 and indicted by the 
Howard County Grand Jury 
March 1

Scott arrested
Jeffery Lynn Scott, 3613 

Dixon, was arrested Friday 
on suspicion of possession of 
a controlled substance and 
later relesaed on bond. Bond 
was set at $3,500 by Justice of 
the Peace Bob West.

Naesy^ioais

foeoRCOO
B tO SR m N Q ,T IX A S

Survivors include two 
sons, Donald Ray of Lubbock 
and Gerald of Houston; a 
brother W.R. of Lubbock; ' 
three sisters, Mrs. Ray Nix 
of New Deal, Mrs. Irvin
Daniel of Big Spring and 

lof Lubbock;Mrs. G.C. Davis < 
and two gramkhildrea 

Pallbearers were Merl 
Holloway, Mickey Sharp, 
J.M. Ransom, Jack H ina 
andB.N.O’Briea

HELP TH EM  LIVE
Call far help with sick er wounded birds: 

’Texas Parks *  Wildlife 282-7171 
Ardb *  Bebe McCastand 287-8518 «■ 

287-8281 (work)
Eos Bird Saactaory Midland 894-8881 

(Federal Licensed)

Birds receive preaipt medicai attentien, 
habiUtatien, and nsest are relamed to the wild.
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SHAUN CASUDY KEITH RICHARDS

Shaun Cassidy file suit
LOS ANGEXES (A P ) — Shaun Cassidy, star of 

television’s ‘The Hardy Boys,”  is suing the man 
who sold him a Hollywood H i^  home, contending 
that the house was left in disrepair, a spokesman for 
the actor says.

The suit, filed Thursday in Simerior Court, seeks 
$150,000 in damages from the seller, Victor Drai.

The suit contends that Drai had agreed to make 
repairs on the house but that repairs were not mule 
on the plumbing, wiring and roof. Drai could not be 
reached for comment.

Cassidy’s spokesman declined Friday to reveal 
the price the singer paid for the home.

Guitarist to serve time
OSHAWA, Ont. (A P ) — Rolling Stones guitarist 

Keith Richards will serve his sentence for heroin 
possession on a concert stage here next month.

Richards will perform two shows to benefit the 
Canadian National Institute for the Blind at the 
S,S00-seat Oshawa Civic Centre on April 22, 
promoters and a spokesman for the arena said 
Friday.

Richards, who was convicted last October of 
possession of heroin, was given a two-year 
suspended sentence and o rd e i^  to perform the 
benefit concert as a condition of probation.

A spokesman said it was not known whether the 
rest of the Rolling Stones or any other musicians 
would appear at the concert.

Wayne ‘deeply touched’
NEWPORT b e a c h ', C:alif. (A P ) — John Wayne 

was “ deeply touched” last year when a flotilla at 
boats paraded by his Newport Beach home to 
welcome him back from a Boston hospital after lung 
surgery.

But the 71-year-old film star has turned thumbs 
down on plans for a similar boat parade past his 
house Sunday to welcome him back from Cedars- 
Sinai Hospital, where he underwent gall bladder 
and stomach cancer surgery Jan. 12.

‘There’s not going to be any boat parade,”  said 
Wayne’s secretary, Pat Stacy. She said a group of 
Newport Beach bMters had planned to use tte float- 
by as a fund-raiser to raise money for a John Wayne 
Cancer Research Fund that they wanted to 
establish.

She said, “ Mr. Wayne said that last year he was 
most appreciative and deeply touched by th e ' 
demonstration. But he doesn't want to lend his 

. nametoa fund-raiser at this time.”
Stnii -Wayne retunMdlioMe Feb. 24 after the surgery, 

nuKie necessary by the discovery o f cancerous cells 
in his stomacH^He was given an artificial stomach.

Black Panther leader charged with killing prostitute Big Spring <Texos) Herald, Sun., AAorch 25,1979 3-A
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Judge declares mistrial in murder case
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  

A Judge declared a mistrial 
Saturday in the Huey 
Newton nuirder trial after 
the Jury rc|>«rted it was 
hopelessly dmcBocked after 
four days of deliberations.

There was no inunediate 
word on whether the 
proeecubon would seek to 
retry the Black Panther 
leacier on the charge of 
filling a prostitute in 1974.

Prosecutor Tom Orloff, 
whose case suffered a 
serious setback when the key 
witness against Newton 
recanted earlier testimony 
during the 3W-week trial, 
made no immediate com
ment

Newton, 37, sat im
passively in the packed 
Alameda County Courthouse 
as Jury foreman Janet Hurly 
reported the panel was 
deadlocked 10-2 on its third 
ballot. She did not say which 
way the majority voM .

Newton, who fled to Cuba 
in 1974 to avoid prosecution 
in the murder case and on 
other charges, could have 
faced IS years to life in 
prison on a conviction of 
first-degree murder. The 
prosecution, however, had 
asked for a conviction for 
murder in the second degree, 
which carries a penalty ol 
seven years to life.

The Jury resumed 
deliberations Saturday after 
reporting two ballots had 
produced no verdict, and 
after having Superior Court 
Judge Carl W. Anderston 
reread his instructions.

Newton, standii^ outside 
the jury room prior to the 
announcement of a deadlock, 
told reporters; “ This trial is 
a farce. Anybody else would 
have been acquitted 
already.”

The Black Panther 
co-founder was charged with 
sh oo tin g  17 -yea r-o ld  
prostitute Kathleen Smith on 
an Oakland street corner in

AugiBt 1974.
^ o r e  the Jury got the 

case Wednesday, Orloff 
unexpectedly asked that 
Newton be found guilty of 
second-degree murder — a 
step down from the original'

f ir s t -d e g r e e  m u rder 
charges. ’P ie Jury, however, 
considered both charges.

Newton helped found the 
Black Panthers in the 1960s.

After Miss Smith was shot.

Newton fled to Cuba, for
feiting $42,000 bsU. He ended 
his exile 2V9 years later and 
returned to face the charges. 
He is free on $130,000 bail 
pending appeal on an 
unrelated case.

Davis divorce duel

Judge, DA call off feud
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — Judge John Barron 
and Tarrant (bounty District 
Attorney P m  Curry have 
called off their feud, and 
Barron has agreed to return 
to Fort Worth Monday to 
continue hearing the divorce 
trial of Cidlen and Priscilla 
Davis.

Barron was incensed last 
week when prosecutors burst 
into his dvil courtroom to 
subpoena trial records.
I A retrial of Davis is still 
pending on conspiracy to 
commit capital murder 
charges. A Houston jury 
failed to reach a verdict 
earlier this year in the case 
in which Davis was accused 
of trying to have Judge Joe 
Eidson killed. Eidson was 
the judge presiding over the 
stormy divorce. He stepped 
aside, and Barron was called 
out of retirement to hear the 
case.

Barron left Fort Worth last 
week and said he would go 
home to Bryan “ to hunt 
rabbits.”

Mrs. Davis is arguing that 
most of Davis' multimillion 
dollar financial empire 
should be considered 
community property, but 
Davis says thdr community 
estate is less than $1 million 
and does not include any of 
his business interests. The 
divorce suit was filed nearly

five years ago, and the 
current trial h ^  been going 
on for five weeks.

State Judge Charles 
Murray said he got Barron 
and Curry to agree jointly 
they would exchange no 
further barbed comments. 
Curry promised he would not 
attempt to get any more 
divorce trial records until 
the end of the trial.

Murray, who as ad
ministrative judge played a 
major role in the ap
pointment of Barron as the 
divorce judge, said Curry 
promised "that he would 
certainly do nothing until the 
case is over.”

Murray said Joe Greenhill, 
chief justice of the Texas

Supreme Court, called 
Barron Thursday “ because 
of the large amount of time 
and expense involved,”  and 
Barron agreed to stay on the 
case.

Sf. M a ry ’s 
Episcopal 

School

For Fall 1979
Registrations Must Be Submitted By M ay 31

10TH& GOLIAD Phono 267-8201

SUPPORTTHE

Easter Seal 
Appeal

MARCH 1-APRIL IS

For the record
In the Newcomers Guide 

published Thursday by the 
Big Spring Herald the name 
of Dr. V. Taylor Smith was 
mistakenly omitted from 
the list of doctors in the dty. 
Dr. Smith is a physician and 
surgeon with offices in the 
Malone-Hogan CHinic, at 
which the telephone number 
is 267-6361. As a matter of 
interest. Dr. Smith is the 
only native Big Springer on 
the Malone-Hogan staff.

Special Sale

Special Sale
Fruit Trees

R eg . 5 .9 5

Now 3.45  
•Apple—

D e lic io u s  (re d  o r g o ld e n )  
W in e so p

•Apricot—
B le n h e im
M o o rp a rk

•Cherry—
B ing
V o n

•Nectarine—
G o ld  M in e

store Hours 
. Monday thru Saturday 
10:00 a.m. to6;00p.m.

Sunday 
1 to5 p.m. liARSBrcENTEir

2301 Gregg 
263-2633

CORONADO FLAZA 
RIG SPRING, TiXAS 

MONDAV-SATUROAV 
9t30 A.M.-6tOO P.M. 
THURSDAY 
9t30 A.M.-9I00 P.M.

\
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You have to make time for yourself
Very few oi us budget our time to 

the extent that we do everyUdiig we 
want to do. So says a Texas A U f  
University management professor, 
Dr. Dou^as Stone, an organization 
psychologist who specializes in 
m ^vation theory.

Dr. Stone says that the single most 
important factor a business person, a 
teacher or anyone can do to utilize his 
or ho- day more efficiently is to 
realize that “ you are the one who 
controls your time.”

Many of us procrastinate and others 
feel we are Iwing dragged along by 
unseen but powerful forces that 
conspire to slow us down to a snail’s 
pace, if indeed we move at all.

bidding and not tending to our 
priorities, argues Stone. The 
professor is on solid ground in Ms 
argument. In M years of time 
management experience and teaching 
practice he has made hundreds of 
presentations to professional business 
groups.

short, easy projects first and delaying 
the major projects.

"O f course, what happens is the
major projects never receive the full 

itlwy Mattention t r need,”  he contends.

Stone suggests that one should work 
to set aside a part of each day for what 
he called ‘discretionary time,' a time 
when a person can think and not have 
to worry about interruption orwork.

TOO OFTEN, WE lose control of 
time by reacting to someone else's

“ For a few hours each day,”  Stone 
advises, “ limit incoming calls and 
meetings. Make time for yourself.”  

Stone also says that a set of 
priorities must be established. 
People, particularly those in business, 
succomb to the habit of doing the

STONE ADVISES esUblishing a 
priority system for problems. First 
would come the things that have to be 
done today. Second, the problems that 
have to handled in the next few days. 
The third category would be reserved 
for undertakings that would per
sonally enjoyable to do sometime in 
the future.

Sometimes it’s scary what the logs 
reveal.”

The AAM professor bdieves ef
fective delegation of duties is another 
excellent time management tool. 11m  
key variable in a business setting is a 
good secretary.

An effleient Girl Friday will screen 
calls, organize meetings and establish 
office priorities for the person in 
charge, according to Stone.

“ 1 ^  boss doesn’t have to see or 
decide on every bit of work that oc
curs in an office,”  adds Stone.

“ Most people fool themselves into 
thinking they are using all their time 
efficioitly,”  Stone says. “ Keep a 
diary or a log of daily events and see 
who you are interacting with and why.

There’s THS L A miBt lYNDICATB

1^0 place 

like Nome

Art Buchwald'
WASHINGTON — E ver since 

President Carter said that our energy 
crisis was the moral equivalent of 
war, 1 have believed we should have 
war crime trials for people who 
contributed to screwing up what little 
hope we had of not being so dependent 
on the Middle East.

High on my list of Energy War 
Criminals are the people who 
designed the Alaska pipeline so it 
would point directly toward Japan. 
After spending $7 billion constructing 
what was publicized as the eighth 
wonder of the world, these brilliant 
engineers, scientists and government 
bureaucrats have now discovered it is 
cheaper and more practical to send 
our Alaskan oil to the Far East than to 
the United States.

4 4

RATHER THAN admit they made a 
mistake, the oil consortium is lob
bying to get permission to sell our 
Alaskan oil to Japan, and is 
suggesting that we buy Japanese oil 
supplies from the Middle East to 
make up the difference. \t the 
moment the pipeline is running at 
half-capacity because there is a ^ut 
of oil on the West Coast, and to deliver 
it to the refineries on the East Coast 
the tankers have to go through the 
Panama Canal, to get the oil to where 
it is needed.

‘BREAKTHROUGH!

THE MAIN PROBLEM with finding 
Energy War Criminals is that no one 
will admit responsibility for selecting 
the route over which the pipeline was 
eventually built.

^  M Passing Kidney stone an ‘experience’

P aulE . Ruble, M .D.

One engineer said, “ It isn’t my 
fault. I was only following orders. ”  

“ Whose orders?"
“The oil companies all decided they— w * • • ■ uV-»  u ij \awi%avxt ssaw v

wanted the nioeline to go to the coast 
of Alaska I would have been shot if ImwmwK. k^^ai U I

hadn’t built it where they wanted it.”

The heads of the oil companies, of 
course, claim they're innocent. 
“ We’re small potateos just doing our 
jobs The State Department couldn’t 
negotiate a treaty with Canada to put 
the pipeline on its territory, so we had 
ro choice but to build it where it is. 
The environmentalists wouldn't let us 
bring the oil into California for 
refining so we had no choice but to 
ship it through the Panama Canal. We 
still could have delivered the Alaskan 
oil St a cheaper price, but they 
wouldn't let our supertankers go 
through the Panama lodes.”

A RE-nRED OFFICIAL of the 
Panama Canal said, “ We wouldn't let 
the supertankers through because 
they couldn't get through. I told them 
that at the time, and they said I was a 
troublemaker."

I went to the pipeline people, and 
related to them what the former of
ficial said about the supertankers and 
was told, “ That's exactly what he 
would say. But why couldn't they have 
widened the canal?"

- No one at the State Department 
would admit having had anything to 
do with the Alaskan pipeline, and I 
was referred to the Department of 
Energy which refused to take 
responsibility because the agency did 
not exist at the time the pipeline was 
built

A CANADIAN government 
spokesman said Canada was innocent. 
"W e  would never tell another 
sovereign government where to build 
its pipeline.”

My travels finally took me to Nome, 
A la^a , where 1 met a drunken 
engineering draftsman in a bar. He 
admitted, after several drinks, that he 
was the one who drew up the final 
plans for the pipeline

Dear Dr. Ruble: I am 64 years old, a 
male, and today I had an ex
traordinary experience. While 
urinatii^ 1 had a terrible sensation. 
The hairs on the back of my head 
picked ig> and it brought tears to my 
eyes. I passed a little bead about half 
the size of a BB. It plopped into the 
water If you think lead is heavy, this 
seemed ten times heavier. I imagine 
this was a gallstone. What can you tell 
me what to do about tMs situation? — 
W B

You have passed a stone, but not a 
gallstone. Gallstones don't reach the 
urinary tracL but may enter the 
digestive tract (bowds) and exit via 
that route. I hope you saved the stone 
to show to friends. Now take it to your 
doctor. Future treatment depends on 
the composition of the stone.

Based on chemical tests of the stone 
the doctor might want to do certain 
Mood tests — for uric acid and cal
cium, for example — as well X-rays of 
your kidneys.

Always save any abnormal objects 
passed for your doctor. They are very 
valuable in diagnosis. ^

Dear Dr. Ruble; Should a person 
with high Mood pressure get more 
sleep than other people? — H.F.

Probably. B lo^  pressure tends to 
go down during sleep, so in that sense 
sleep might be considered therapy of 
a sort. Just how much sleep would 
vary with the individual. For some, a 
nap in the afternoon might be ad
visable if it's practical to do that 
Even lying at rest can be beneficial. 
On the othw hand the role of exercise 
is being emphasized more and more 
these days, so it’s really a two-way 
street, a blend of appropriate exercise 
and adequate rest. My booklet 
“ Controlling Blood Pressure,”  ex
plains the p i^ lem  in more detail than 
I can go into here. For a copy, send 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care o( the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I hate to take your 
time with a trivial question, but — is it 
possible for an arthritic condition to 
affect the running of a wrist watch? 
My husband has arthritis bad and Ms 
wrist watch stops every hour or so. — 
MG

No connection Get him a new watch 
for his Mrthday.

Dear Dr. RuMe; I've  been unable to 
find bananas in my calorie count 
chart. Wouldn't you know I love 
bananas? — H.D.

A banana of average size has about 
100 calories.

Dear Dr. RuMe: Please settle an 
argument between my husband and 
me. He claims that eating cured 
meats will make him less potent He 
says they use saltpeter, and that tMs 
was used in the food when he was in 
the armed forces. I disagreed. I tell 
Mm that once the meat is cured and 
cooked, the saltpeter has no effect. — 
Mrs.J B.

The “ saltpeper”  rumor dies hard, 
and is heard from these days on 
c o l l ie  campuses. Saltpeter is the 
familiar name for nitrate salts used to 
preserve bacon, cold cuts, hotdogs, 
etc. It has no effect on potency 
whether in cooked or uncooked meats, 
in spite of the common belief.

Nitrates arc not to be taken lightly, 
however, even though the small 
amounts used in food do not cause 
poisoning. The main concern now is 
the possibility of nitrate being a 
carcinogen (cancer producer), a 
question the Food and Drug Ad
ministration is investigating, as they 
did earlier with “ Red Dye No. 2”  and 
the cyclamates (a rtific ia l 
.sweeteners). Often, in matters such 
as this, the thought is the 
psychological father to the fact. If 
your husband has this idea let's hope 
this note sets matters straight.

Dear Dr. Ruble; I have heard from 
time to time that animal dander is 
frequently a cause of allergy, to the 
point where some people cannot have 
animal pets. Just what is dander? — 
ME

Dander are tiny skin particles shed 
by animals. It’s comparable to human 
shedding of normal skin, ordinarily 
not visible.

^Yo«1l he pld«*fthF(l llinow, khwerthmn. that I've 
lakrn a few dfmhn nf ihikl) pViiptinfir*

Big Spring 

H era ld
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, ^ t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I 
really have problems with 
evil thoughts popping into 
my mind from time to 
time, even when I am 
trying to pray. I am 
ashamed of this, but don't 
knowwhattodo. — T.Y.

DEAR T.Y.: This is not something 
that necessarily is overcome all at 
once, but I believe it can be 
conquered. The key is filling our 
m in^ so much with Christ that evil 
thoughts are simply pushed out. We 
must invite Christ into our lives to 
stay with us and occupy out hearts. 
As He occupies our hearts. He 
automatically forces out those things 
which are wrong. That is why it is 
crucial for you to grow in your

relationship with Christ and allow 
Him to take over every area of your 
life. The cioser you get to Him, the 
less these evil thoughts will bother 
you.

Let me make several suggestions. 
For one thing, remember that your 
thoughts are influenced often by what 
you ailow to come into your mind. 
Stay away from anything which will 
only add more evil thoughts to your 
mind. Guard carefully wtat you read 
or watch, for example. The Bible 
says, “ Whatever is trtM, whatever is 
noble, whatever is right, whatever is 
pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is
admirable — if anything is excellent 
or praiaeworthy — think about such
things”  (Phiiippians 4:6, New 
Interna tioiiBl Version).

Swift-kick cure

Around the rim
Walt Finley

stone also recommends that an 
agenda for all meetings be set out in 
advance. Few activities waste more 
time than a group of people sitting 
around trying to (Iroide why they are 
meeting, he says.

Dear readers, no fun and games 
today. Instead of meddlin’, I ’m' 
preacMn’.

If you put 19,120 seven-foot coffins 
end-to^nd the line would stretch 
about 25 miles, and that’s what it 
would take to contain 1977’s murder 
victims in America.

As things stand, from two to five 
percent of the cMldren in big cities 
will die at the hands of killers.

LAST YEAR 93 LAW enforcement 
officers were killed by criminals. And 
how many (rlminals were executed? 
Zero.

Life is precious in America, but only 
criminal lives. The lives of non
criminals are cheap and getting 
cheaper. Since 1968 murders have 
been going up at an average rate of 
sevro per cent a year, and forcible 
rapes at about 10 percent.

Worse, we’re getting more killing- 
for-laughs — senseless executions not 
related to flight or nervousness on the 
part of thefun-wielder. And in the face 
of this ddai wave of evidence the 
bleeding hearts and civil libertarians 
are still running around bleating that 
capital punishment deters no one.

patch or a workshop where they can 
sand and refinish public furniture. 
There’s nothing wrong with weekend 
labor to repair vandalism. (For 
example, the two teens who arc 
helping clean up Comanche Trail 
Park inlieuofafineandsentencefor 
hurling debris into the Big Spring).

THE TRICK is no nonseilbe action. 
The youn^ter who is old enough to 
outrage the law is old enough to feel 
the law's a i^w . But, except for 
chronic and repeated delinquencies 
wMcb may require other therapies, 
the response sh ^ d  be as short as it is 
sharp.

Our prison terms for adults are, in
general, far too long. U su^y,

SO, WHAT ELSE but to dust off the 
electric chairs and tidy up the gas 
chambers and poison neiedles for 
those who kill with cold-blooded 
premeditation and for those who kill 
in the commissjion of a crime? It’s 
time their lives became cheaper and 
we began to weep for the innocent 
dead.

If 30 percent of the killers were put 
to death what do you want to bet thwe 
wouldn’t be a large net saving of lives 
in the next year?

Now, let's forget about executions, 
and talk about the punishment of 
those who don’t deserve the supreme 
penalty. As everyone knows, our 
prisons are pustulro. Even those who 
go in lightly Infected are likely to 
come out plus-4. They are places of 
shakedown, sodomy, terror and 
“ kings of ttie yard.”

So what can be done about it? Much. 
But first there has to be a greater 
(»rtainty of punishment.

don’t reform but only reduce 
reliance, pervert and twist.

Why don’t we acknowledge that 
sentences beyond five years are likely 
to be coulter-productive?

We know it in our bones already, . 
and that’s why we have a chao^  
system of plea bargaining, reduced 
charges, suspended sentences, wide ' 
use M parole, klc. But there is little 
fairness in it. One judge may assess 30 
years for what another would give 
four.

WHAT WE NEED is a swift-kkk 
prison system, tough for all to begin 
with and then steadily opening up on 
wider privilege, better food, better 
quarters and intensive job training. 
There’s no future in brooms, binder 
twine and license plates.

For the first 60 days the new 
prisoner would be on the rockpile or in 
the brickyard. The food should be 
plain, hours long, recreation nil. In 
short, life should be about what it was 
in any navy 150 years ago.

After thaL prison should become 
progressive, wMch every month 
(barring demotion for misbehavior) 
seeing a new widening of the horizon 
for each man. As the end of the sen
tence approaches coqjugal visits 
should be allowed and few home 
leaves. H )e present business of 
pcipping prisoners out of the bottle 
with a cheap suit, $20 and no 
marketable skill is a disastur.

THIS IS OUR first failing — the 
hesitant swat, and it starts right in the 
juvenile delinquency years. As it is, 
judges often face the Meak choice of 
an admonitioa which may only in
crease the swagger, and institutiona
lizing, which might ruin the child.

Thou is a better way. Perhaps one 
warning and then fast response. 
There's nothing inhuman about a town' 
tacitity Udth small separate rooms out 
of wMch offenders will go in daylight 
hours between the dismissal of school 
Friday and its resumption Monday to 
work in the parks, a municipal potato

REPEATERS”  WOULD discover 
that thc^ couldn’t come back to 
reassume their roles as yard-bosses. 
There’d be that purgatory again, and 
it wouldn’t be easy.

All this, of course, is a theory, and 
all theories should be tested by pilot 
programs. But last year robberies, 
larcenies and burglaries cost 
Americana.^about $2.5 bUlion in.ad- 
(htion to the in ju^ and.gilsf
involved in 1,009,500 violent crimes.

One'’ percent of $2.5 billion is $25 
million. We can afford some ex- 
■periments.

Im age to improve

Jack AneJerson,
WASHINGTON — Army cooks have 

been on the defensive since the days of 
Alexander the Great, and the con
sensus of most soldiers who have gone 
through military chow lines is that the 
cooks have a lot to be defensive about.

The US. Army, acting on the old 
military theory that the best defense
is a good offense, has mounted an 
e le v a t e  campaign to improve the 
image of its cooks. Stung by the 
caricatures of potbellied, hairy- 
armed slobs dribbling cigarette ashes 
in vats of unidentifiable mush, the 
brass hats are apparently seeking 
mess-hall maestros who can roll an 
anchovy, slice a truffle, decorate a 
cake and carve an ice sculpture as 
competently as the great chefs of 
Europe.

AN ANNUAL CULINARY com
petition at the Army’s quartermaster 
school at Fort Lee, Va., brings cooks 
in from bases all over the world to 
learn the latest in gastronomic 
warfare. Winners are given trophies 
and citations to display in their mess 
halls, presumaMy to remind picky 
eaters that the grub is worse 
elsewhere.

The tab for this yea r ’ s ex- 
travanganza came to $50,000, as 117 
cooks were flown in to Fort Lee from 
as far away as Korea. They competed 
in such sopMsciated cuisine arts as 
cocktail canapes, decorative center- 
pieces and fancy cake icing.

Unfortunately, much of the elegant 
food prepared for the competition was 
perishable, and apparently no one 
thought to have G I’s on hand to eat it  
So most of the food wound up in 
garbage cans instead of in stonuichs 
of soldiers starved for a taste of haute 
cuisine.

Officials at the (quartermaster 
school insist the expense of the aimual 
cookoff is worth every penny it costs. 
The cooks have an improved image 
and the GI’s feel that somebody reaUy 
cares about what they ea t just the 
way Mom did. “ It makes the kids feel 
important,”  explained Col. Dewey A. 
Chillcott director of the Arm y’s food 
services traiMng.

IN FACT, he said, the competition is 
sUn in its “ infant stage,”  and next 
year it might be expanded even 
further.

Napoleon observed that an army 
nurches on its stomach. It’s' doubtful 
that he nneant stomachs bulging with 
watercress sandwiches and chocolate 
nwxiseee. But then, ours Is a “ New

Army”
EDUCA'HNG THE EDUCATORS 

— In other culinary news, we have 
evidence that WMte House breakfasts 
are sometinnes prepared in a pressure 
cooker, with money as a principal 
ingredient. One influential group of 
educators appears to have wilted 
under the pressure and backed off 
from its intended opposition to the 
administration’s plan to create a new 
cabinet-level Department of 
Education.

The new department is a top- 
priority item on President Carter’s 
l^islative agenda. When White House 
aides learned that the prestigious 
Association of American Universities 
planned to oppose the plan, they 
swung into action. The AAU ’s 
executive committee was invited to 
breakfast with Vice President 
Mondale and other top adminstratlon 
aides.

One of the aides was Frank Press, 
director of the Office of Science and 
Technology Policy. The significance 
of his presence at the breakfast 
meeting was that he is known as “ the 
godfather of research money,”  and 
the AAU is composed of about 50 
major research schools across the 
country.

As a Capitol Hill source explairMd to 
our associate Vicki Warren, having 
Press there was an implied threat, a 
reminder to the university group that 
their schools depend on f ^ r a l  
research grants.

Thomas Bartlett, AAU president, 
insisted that “ there was no financial 
arm-twisting.”  But another member 
of the group said they were given a 
po^inted reminder that the ad- 
miMstration had been responsible for 
substantial increases in rssearch 
money last yesr.

At any rate, after the persuasive 
breakfast, the association decided not 
to come out in official opposition to tlM 
Carter plan, but to “ reserve, 
judgment” on i t  Explaining the 
change in the association’s stan^ 
Bartlett said, “ We just didn't know 
how strongly our friends (the 
admincstradon) felt.”

Footnote: A White House 
spokesnuui said Press was invited to 
the breakfast because of his 
knowledge of the proposed legislation. 
Yet he was not part of the lobbying 
effort directed at two other university 
groups that opposed the plan. Their 
nMmbers do not rMy as heavily on 
federal grants as the AAU's schools 
do.
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PROMISE !!#
More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms

PORK ROASTfc POOCH

LB

BACON
WILSON C E R 'nnE D

ILB .PK G .

FARMLAND 3 LB. CAN

V
HAM $ 5 6 9

l "  1% I
WII.SON
SAVORY
ILB .
SLICED

LB.

AKERY
SPECIAISI

FRESH

DONUTS

DOZ.

HAMS
$1 98
LB. J .

iij WILSON 
BONIUSS 
FUUY COOKID 
'AOBW HOU  
STOSLBS.

GRADE
A

SMALL
DOZ.

siii.irz

6PAC
CAN.S

BEER
4 9

SALMON HCMIYBOr
CHUM
U aC A N

4 9
UlCIO — IXTRA LIAN — SUOAB CURID

S L A B  B A C O N * ! * ’
VELVEETA GANDY’S

' C . ' ilCE CREAM CORN
\ y \  DARLIN(i 

\CRKAM.STVI E
kOK WHOl.l

5QT
B u  k e t ;

3,*1

P E A R S
W H I T E  
SW AN  

1 6  0 / ..  

C A N

TOMATO
SOUP
le^O Z.CAN  ‘ FOR

C A T S U P WHITE SWAN 
FULL QUART

FLOUR'59'
TOMATO SAUCE

79' ^ SH ER BET
................... <:a n d v  B W  Q

CONTADINA 
80Z.CAN a^FFOR

i s i i e r b «

LITE
CRUST
SLB.

.11. * SHO NING MRS. TUCKER’S LIMIT 1
«  OZ. CAN WITH 10.00 PUR.

191

w n

CAKE MlXSa
69’

BETTY
CROCKER
A8STD.
BOX

D E I, M O N T E  [

M IX  O R  m a t c h ! c p f x x a

■ 5 ^

PIZZA
JE.\0|3I,0Z.

Uteb»P
U b b ^ -

TOMATO
JUICE

LIBBY
G UNT
MOZ.
CAN

CORN
POTATOES
FRENCH
GREEN
BEANS
SPINACH

ISOZ.
CANS

OLEO PURE VEG 
.SOLIDS 3 i l  CRISCO OIL 480Z. 9  I  V O

JUG -A

TOWELS
69

NEW CROP 
LARGE

SPILLMATE
JUMBO
ROLL

LETTUCE
HOP

$1
HEADS
FOR

FULLGALLON JUG

CHEESE
KRAFT AMERICAN 
ORPIMIENTO

■s

8 0Z. 
PKG

GRAPEFRUIT

S Q U A S H

2 9 ^ZUCCHINI 
ITALIAN l b .

ONIONS
YELLOW — SWEET 
LB.

12V2‘

SPRITE
79*OIANT 

64 OZ. 
■OTTLi

TOMATOES
iCi

FRESH VINE RIPE

Lb.

(IN
TEXSUN —
GIANT
MOZ.
CAN

IGREEN BEANS o $i
KOUNTY KI8T l«OZ.CAN O  FOR 1.

g f i p i p i

P O T A T O E S NEW CROP 
RUSSET 
le LB. LIO BAG

AVOCADOS

8  fo*rI

FOLGER’S
LIMIT I 
WI'TH le.M 
ADDITIONAL 
GROCERY PURCHAASE

2 LB. CAN

•4 **
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Trucking strike feared B TOO MANY PEOPLE 
ARE WASTING MONEY

%

X
" t
I  t .

( AP WIROMOTO)
SURVIVES TWO-WEEK RAT ATTACK — Oave Holman, 46, manages a wave for 
photographer as Cook County Hospital nurse Bernadette Jones attends him in the 
hospital. Holman lay in a filthy basement for two weeks, fighting for his life auinst 
attacking rate. As a resuH of the ordeal, Holman’s legs have bera amputated below 
the knees, only a thumb and index finger remi|in on his right hand, and three fingers 
left on the other hand.

WASHINGTON (A P I — A 
worried Carter ad
ministration is quietly 
drawing up continigency 
plans for handling a national 
emergency it hopes won’t 
occur — a nationwide 
trucking strike on April 1.

The chances of a walkout 
by 300,000 drivers and 
warehouse workers depend 
on the outcome of contract 
talks between the Teamsters 
union and the trucking in
dustry, who are bargaining 
under intense pressure from 
Presideik Carter’s inflation 
fighters.

Within this chilly clinnate, 
workers are voting at local 
union halls this weekend on 
whether to authorize union 
leaders to call a walkout if a 
settlement is not reached by 
midnight next Saturday, 
when the current master 
freight agreement expires. 
Vote totals won’t be known 
until later this week.

As they approach the 
deadline, bargainers are far

apart over economic issues 
because of Carter’s in
sistence that the nation's 
largest union settle within 
Ms “ voluntary”  7 percent 
wage guidelines. Industry 
pn^Msals are witMn that 
range, but the union wants 
about double that.

Government, union and 
industry officials say it is too 
early to predict the outcome. 
They continue to express 
hope, at least outwardly, 
that a strike will be averted.

But if there is a walkout, 
the effect on the economy 
w ill be sw ift and 
devastating, according to 
industry estimates.

“ After two weeks there 
would be a very serious 
crisis in the economy,”  said 
one official, who asked not to 
be named. The first shor
tages would occur among 
auto parts, clothing, drugs, 
machinery and processed 
foods, he said.

G overnm ent o ff ic ia ls  
refuse to discuss details of

their contingency plans, 
other than to acknowledge 
that Carter almost certailify 
would invoke the Taft- 
Hartley Act to order striking 
Teamsters’ back to work for 
an Sthday “ cooling o f f ’ 
period.

But the union anticipates 
such a move. Consequently, 
some Teamsters’ sources 
say, union President Frank 
E. Fitzsimmons might call 
for work slowdowns or 
regional strikes rather than 
a national walkout.

One ef the uMst criUcaflieaKb preMenu today 
Is the Munber of people whs are set taking the 
preserved qnant^ of drag after having thehr 
prescriptians Ailed. Non^eniplianee, as R is 
aalled, caa result la a lengthiened Illness and 
addUienal expense to revisit the decter and to. 
acquire a new drug Simply.

Once you are sick, we nrge yea to feUnw year 
doctors advice and to use the prescriptloa he 
'gives yon exactly as we disbeas tt. Don’t waste

ney.

In that way, says one 
government source, Fitz
simmons could create 
economic chaos without 
causing the national 
emergency required for 
Carter to use Taft-Hartley.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHtmE US when yen 
need a medicine. Pick up year prescription if 
shopping nearby, or wO will deliver promptly 
wHhont extra charge. A great many people 
entrust ns with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yonrsT

UdNARD’S PHARMACIES
? /  <1/ Kt/ 

'Ti»

|l■narsBnHM(T wwmiianri<innt uenmanKwWMo.l
SH icinsr Mu s mmn *iwi w . iia n . '

nt s »n s «  m. ssmsss m. ssrisii

AAcndsv lo 'sdle 
To'Vd*v lO' 3«IP 2CdH Staittpni 
iA'dnfsddv lo rso 'f kittyiilTpr' 
'i«t-the c i«w fieds  Section L 3

osLimr iiRVKt • aumcM *aooum • m* nr kmooium
• M mxm HutauFiw wmc. •

■’n b  Um  ■aURM ’

Public records-
MARAIAOE LICENSES 

Jack HaroM Jontt. Jr., 70. arid 
KevKta O'Arm Born, I f  

Jot>n Robot Tvrnor. 2t, and Mrs 
Susan EhiaBom Reagan, 23.

Edward AAarfinex, Jr., 34. and Miss 
Eiiiabotb Gayt Housi, if.

Micttaal Joseph, 22, and Donna Kaye 
Lumford, 17.

Michael Ray Watson, 20, and Tracy 
Oiane Meeks, 17.

William Sims Allen, 2$, snd Peggy 
Lynell Newton, I f

Kenneth teon Bearden, 21. and 
Karen Lee Earls, II 

William Lean Langtey, 2S. and Dana 
Suranne Brasher, t|

James Lee Bedford, If . and Cathy 
ElaineMarlm, IS

Vatenttne Torres. 4$. and Maria Lur 
Marlinex, 31

Harry Pranklm Lute, 44, and Ota 
Markle Smouse, S4.

Steven Allen Dubou, 27, and Mrs 
Enedelia Parquharson, 31.

Randy Bert Crittenden, 24. end 
Oetora Louise Roark. 21 

Manuel Christopher Foster, Sf. end 
Mrs EddieMae Turner. Sf.

Juan Arias Gontalef, 72 and Sharon 
Kay Wetmore. 31

Charles Dean Blair. 21. and Mali 
Arlene Latter. 14

Blake Gomatei. If . end Yolanda 
Arriaga, i f

Louis OonaW Costa. 43, and Melanie 
Victoria Bragg. 27

Paul Ednrard Abundei. If. and 
Micaela Angetita Esptnof a. 14.

Arvm Wayne WtHlams. If. and Ruby 
Lee Banks. I f

Willard Curtis Donaldson. 3S. and 
Donna Gwen Wheeler, 75 

Pedro Anciso. Jr.. 17. and Patricia 
Arm Hewtty, I f

Eddie Marvin White. IS. and Mrs 
Lula Lavetle White. 51

Thomas Charles Walker. 37, and 
Cheryl JuneMangvm. 71 

Lee Roy Hunt, Jr,, and Patricia 
Michelle Murphy. I f  

Kenrmth Rey McMurfrey. 21, and 
Lola James Me Donald. It 

James Paul Horn. 4t. aruf Mrs 
Oeveta Bell Dennis. 3f

WARRANTY DEEDS
John Henkel, et ui. to Samuel 

Cochran, et ur. Lot 13, Stock f. 
Washington Place Addition

Donald w  Owens, et al, to Emanuel 
j  Johnson, et u i. Lot 7, Block 3 
Suburban Heights Addition

Sherrie Ray Faulkrser, to Ban Terry 
Faulkner, II acres ot Section 30, Block 
32. T I S. Lost 7 and 0. Bock S. Coltegc 
Heights Addition, part of Section 4 
Block 37. T I S

Errtest J Rose, et uk . to Rey S 
Valerrcia. et uk , 4 10 acres of the SE f 
of Section 40. Stock 32. T I N

Rufus O Rowlond, et UK. to Donlol 
J Marks. Lot 17. Block 4 Standtord 
Park Additiofi

Glenda Arver Hinson, et uk . loCreig 
A Shipman. Lot I, Block 2. North 
McEwen Addition

W M  Casey, et uk . to Jose Her 
nar>de<, et uk. Lots I end 2. Bto<k 7, 
Wright s Airport Addition

Ruby HKks to Joyce Holder, Lots 
I.2.I.4.S. Block 14, Coahoma

Stella Moron to Sally Moron, part of 
the easf side of the SE 4 of Section 72. 
Block 32. T I N

Everetf R Moflar, ef uk . to Gary 
RaruleM Holtey. et uk . Lei 12. Block f  
KenlmxKf (Uniti

Mary Beatrice Lirver. to Paul Smith 
Lirter, part of Section 44, Block 37. T I
N

sverefi R Hoflar, et ux, to Gary 
Randell Hoftey, et uk. Lot 12. Block f  
Kentwood (UnIM I

Mary BeatrKe Lirver. to Paul Smith 
Lmer. part of Section 44, Bkxk 37, JT 
I N

Smalt Busirvess Administration tc 
Smvon Terraias, ef ux, Lof 1 arve 
fracliorvaf Lots 2,3, and 4, Block I f  
Amended Goverrvmcnt Heights 

H G Castle, to Cherva Hernondei 
part of Tract 3f. WiMiam B Currie 
Subdivision. Section 42, Block 12. T I 
N

J L  Nichols, to Florence London 
west 50 acres of the south 100 acres of 
the E 2. section 4f, Block A, surface 
rights orvty

Florence London, west 50 acres of 
the south too acres of the E 2, Section 
4f. Block A, surfacerightsonly

Florence larxton lo J L Nkhols 
east 50 acres of the south 100 acres. E 
7, section 4f. Block A 

van A Ltwis. et ux. to Rorvald O 
Modley. ef ux, Lof 4. Block 7, College 
Parks Estalos

S T Johnson to D C Johnson, et ux 
133 arvd 1 3rd acres Of the N 7, SecfKm 
2. Block 34, T 2 N, surface right only 

Harold L Peterson, el ux, lo Van A 
Lewis, ef UK. part of a 40 acre tract of 
NW 4of Section If. Block 37. T 1 S

Edwards H elo ts  Additlofi.
Gatlin T. JonM. dt m i, fe Rdy 

F loumov, of im. Lot IM i ,  Edicb 
Subdivision?.

Alvin GMbart to Jamat A. Room ,
Lots S and 4, Block 11, Jones Valloy 
addition.

Frank C  MMsiood, Jr.« to M R 
Koger, SW-4, SocNon IS, Mock 9 ,  T-1 
N

A K Guthrie, at ol, lo Elovenfh and 
Birdwefi Church af Oirlsl, Lott 4, 7. 
and I.  Block 1, Weshineten Place 
Addition.

Lawrence N. OovN. ot ux, to Amoco 
ProductNn Go., Soctlon S, Block SB, T- 
I S.

Coohoffio Stole Bonk, to Owoyne 
Ciaw«on.etux, .Socroof NE-4, Soctlon 
47,Biock31,T-l N.

Billy Frank Roney, f t  ux, to BottyO. 
Chrone. Let f ,  Block f .  Borlo's 
Addition.

C A Denton, et ux. lo  Oolmor F. 
Bradshaw. S ocro ef SW-4. Soctlon 4S. 
Block 37. T I N.

First Nohofwl Bonk ef Mtdiond to 
Barbrs Crerwhow Lsegold, ot ol, vy 
interest In Lets S77, STB, 3BB end 4B4. 
Block 47, City Cometory.

Jimmy Roy Smith, ot ux, to Bmtie 
Woodward, ot ux. Lot f .  Block 17, 
Settles H eists  AadlNen.

Amparo G. Viera, to Favttino Rios, 
Jr .e tu x .Lets . Block74,Govomment 
Heights to Bauer Adftlon.

William Naei Currio. et ol, lo Cloy V. 
Thompson, of ux, Lof 3. Block IB. 
Kentwood Addition.

TrumanL. Kaose, otux, to Marlin L. 
Motycka, et uk , one acre of NW 4, 
Section I, Block 37. T 1$

Ruth S. Groor, ot ot, to R A 
SchooHnf, Lot IB. Block 1, Surburban 
Heights Addition.

Amoco Production Com. to 
Lawrence N. Oovts. Section 17, Block 
30. T I S. surface rights only.

C A Nichols, ot ux, to CoroNfino 
Burcheil, 7f MO interest. SE 4. Section 
If. Block 33. r  3 N

Roncho Corvcho Deveiopmonf to 
veterans Land Board of Toxos. 3S.Bf 
areos of fho NE 4. Soction 1, Block 33. 
T 7 S.surfoct rights only 

N Patot. o tux.C  Patel, o tu x .7.H7 
of SE 4. Soction 31. T 1 N 

H O  Lowe, ot UK. to Colton T 
Wright, ot ux. Let I, Harvey's Sub 
divisian.

Gertta Cantrell, to Floyd C. Smith, 
et UK, Lot 17. Block IS, Kentwood 
Addition

John O Evens, ot ux, to Etwin H. 
CoNom. ot UK. Lot 7, Block 7. Wesson
Place

Laurence J Layman, et uk . to 
Patrick L. Armstrong, ot ux. Let 4. 
Block 7, Kenteood Addition 

Cind* Mandrolf Terry, to David 
Allen Terry. Let 1. Block 1. HilMale 
Addition

Dean M Turner, et ux. to James B 
Eubanks, et ux. 7 acres of the NE 4 of 
Section 7f. Block 37. T 1 N 

Chiot L Pierce, to Chortes A 
Starritt. ef ux. Lot 17. Block f .  College 
Park Estates

C Gooch, of UK, to Oovid E 
Kohanek, rt uk . Lot S. Block 34. Cel 
and Strayfiom Addition 

Beafrtca Htekmon Zim>. to Dean M 
Turner, et ux. Let I. Block 4. Worth 
Peeler Addihon. Section 3.

Satvstio J Hernondoi, et uk . to 
Witliom J Hurron, Lot S. Block 7, 
Avion Village

Joseph C. Woods, ot ux, to Elbort L 
Turner, ' t intertst in .3 acres ot the E 
3, Sect*on43,Block31.T 1 N 

Clarence Coidiron. et ux, to Clay 
HarrK, W fBtoet. Lo ti, W fO Foot, Lot 
7. Block 4, M cDowtIl Hoights

L B Thomos. et ux. to Chiot 
Pierce. Lot 7. Block 3, Highland Park 
Addition

Charles D Rountree, et ux, M S 
Johnston, et ux. Let 4. Block g. Mar 
Shall F letdi Estates

James Brayan Eubanks, et ux. tc 
WiHiam E Edens, et UK. Tract 4, Rice 
Acres. NW 4. Section 77, Block 37. T 1 
N

Eia«rve Carmel, to Richard Tern 
pfeton, et ux. Lot IS, Block 7, Mon 
tKfito Addition

Three brothers 
kill witnesses?

DavKJ Etrod.goLisa JoElrod. Tract 
7 of the w Trtdof Section 37, Block 33. T 
2 N

R B Gonialet, et ux, to Emilio 
Molina. SE 4. Block 44. Bauer 
Addition

Joe Morerw. et ux.Olga Dial, east 45 
feet. Lot II. Block If, Jones Valley 
Addition

F W Jarratt. et ux to John Rhodes 
Lof 7 arxt Ihe west SO feet of Lof 3. 
Bfock I, Cedar Ridge Addition

Worthy Land arvd Development, 
irK , to Patsy Edwards. Lot 71, Block 
3. Section I. VMtoge ot fho Spring

Pofricio L Butts to Jock Himos, ot 
UK. 7.14 oerts ot fho N 7. Section I. 
Stock 37. T I $.

H.C Blocktheor. et ux. lo Jim 
tubbs. Lots 2I.77.73. Block II, South 
Hoven Addition

Dougios Webster Overmon, et ux, to 
Jimmy Roy Smith, ot ux. Lot 4, Block 4 
ond S. Amendod Pinor Hoightt 
Addition

Artone Hortm to Elton Hortin, N 7of 
Lot tf. Lot It, Block S. Tonnyton’s 
Addition, port Of Soction 44, Block 37, 
T I N

KoletoF Cor Hie. lo M R . Thigpon. ot 
ux. Lots f  through 17, Block t , Wrights 
Airport Addition, o troct ot Lot 17, 
Block f. WrtghH Addition, IS foot by 
I3B foot, odfoinirvg fho South proporfy 
lino. Lot 17. Block f ,  W righrt Airport 
Addition

Moxifw Schwob Id Corl Schwob, 7 
ocros of Ihe NE 4. Socflon 14. Block 33. 
T 1 S

Witliom L west, ef of. lo Eunkt I 
Woof, port Of tho NE 4, Soctlon 4S. 
Block 31, T 1 N.

Ofoloo Bohrons. lo EunKo I. W ttf. 
port of tho NE 4, Soctlon 4g. Block 31. 
T 1 N

inoi Wost 10 Roborf L. Bornott, ot 
ux, port of fho NE-4, Soctlon 43. Block 
31. T I N

Cloy V Thompfon, ot ux. to Rochol 
O Leviert ft  vlr. Lot 11, Bffck 3f.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Authorities who have 
charged three Maryland 
brothm  with killing several 
prospective witnesses to 
their alleged burglary ring 
have amended the trio’s 
indictment to include 
conspiracy to kill yet another 
witness.

Bruce Johnston Sr., 39, is 
being held on six murder 
charges. His brothers, 
David. 28, and Norman, 30, 
are being held in connection 
with five of those killings. In 
Wednesday's amended in
dictment, the brothers were 
charged with conspiracy and 
obstruction of justice in 
connection with a plot to kill 
Edward Otter, who allegedly 
fenced stolen tractors for the 
Johnstons. Otter is still alive..

im e ia i

M OVifiO

W H ITES savings now!
for America’s favorite brands Match Bonus Buys
Yourchoic* 5 0Bms Bustvr

BmII# Spin 1/8 
oz lurM. 

Assorted colors.
«0̂3en.3M0.3eM.370S

Save 52̂
Yourchoioe

10 for 901̂
R*g 154 

1/16 or 1/8 oz 
crappie jigs

Save34g
Yourchofoe

3for96̂
R*g444 

3/8 oz spinner
lures. 60 u»K

Save Si)7
(carton) 7 9 l8 8n) JdbOO  

1 ^ 8 4 . 9 5  

Men’s 26” 
10-spted bike is

built on a rugged 
21” frame.67 leoe Performer!

Save 1007
54JB8
•g  84.95 

Girts’ or boys’ 20” 
M-rise bikes.

(carton  ̂<

37 1100.1110

Performer!

xaM -ga - -  ,g | n nsSfiSSSr""
Hacioi

29l96 Saw 7D1 Rag 36.99
A. Garcia 6000 raal m«4o 
49L88Save 12.97 Rag 62.95
B. Garcia Ambassadaur
45(X)C.m.»6o
1 4 9 6 Save 3.97 Reg ie.95 
Garcia 170 spincasting raal.unn 
16i96Save3.01 Rag 19.99 
Garcia Mitchall 300A spinning
reel has new M8 gears, m » oo
1Z96 Garcia rods
41^’ or 5V1’ 1 pc spin or bait rod.
S »? U i2 tX
6'2 pc spin a bait rod.

Bike tires .2-ply 
nylon cord and 
non-skid tread.

13B39.S7.54.M.

1 .6 6
Bike tubes.

1M16.21JS77

8’ 2pc4.5ozfly rod.M»M 
5’ or 6V4’ 2pc spinning rod.M7670 76
7,96Save 1.97 Reg 9.95 
Garcia sundown rod. 66 ms 
9l96Save 3.97 Regi3.9S 
Daiwa skirted spool spinning 
reel. 662066
1296 Save 4.97 Reg 17.95 
Daiwa Bronze Series skirted 
spool spinning reel. 6t207o 
1 4 9 6 Save 4.97 Reg 19.95 
Daiwa skirted spool spinning 
reel. 66 2076
19.96 Save 4.97 Reg 24.95 
Daiwa light freshwater spinning 
r e e l .  66 20M

6b96ea Daiwa rods 
6’ or 6 2  pc spinning rod.
6*  2330.36 M
514’ 1 pc bait casting rod. 66 33m 
8’ 2 pc fly rod.66 2360

TAwti •••'•iktuwrza•*mmm

>•« MwatO* Ov'«

KMIOw’t rv'ft a»U>MI

•Shoulder to shoulder 
steel belts with new 
TO U G H  TEN  steel 
cords
•2 polyester cord 
body plies
•Computer designed 
tread

TIRE
SIZE REPLACES

F.E.*
TAX

REG
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

P185/75R13 BR78x13 2.00 49.95 37.86*
P185/75R14 DR78X14 2.16 55.95 42.86*
P195/75R14 ER78X14 2.36 59 95 47 J6*
P3Q!»f7»J4 FR78X14 2.52 64.95 «.52.86*
Mli/76lil4 QR7ta14 2.62 67.95 '^M.aa*
P225/7SR14 HR78X14 2.80 73.95 61.86*
P215/75R1S QR78X1S 2.79 72.95 59.66*
P225/75R15 HR78X15 2.95 74.95 61.86*
JR78X15 3.14 79.95 65.U*
P23S/75R15 LR78X1S 3.09 86.95 69.88*
•Plus F.E. tax

Power 
Custom  78
•4 ply polyester cord 
•Polybutadiene tread 
compounds 
Backed by Whites 
TRIPLE WRITTEN 

; LIMITED WARRANTY
■ covers all road
■ hazards Oncluding
;; punctures 4

MOWOUtS)
; tread wearout and 
defects in materials 
and workmanship.

TIRE
SIZE

F.E
TAX

REG.
PRICE

BW SALE 
PRICE

A78x13 1.62 23.95 19.88*
B78x13 1.73 25.95 20.88*
E78x14 2.10 28.95 23.86*
F78x14 2.22 30.95 25.88*
G78x14 2.38 31.95 26.88*
G78X15 2.44 33.95 28.88*
H78X15 2.66 37.95 32.88*

•Plus F.E. tax per tire
(WNtewaNs extra)

8l88
Bike speedometer
clocks to 40 MPH. 

Sizes for 20" and 
26/27" bikes.

12 399 360

each 5 3 6  
Whiles heavy duty 

shock absorbers.
29 402437

Save 7H7now/l
exch 48u88

Reg 55.95 
Whites 

Maintenance Free 
battery never 

needs servicing.
0>oup* 22f .24.24f.72.74

Free installation

Save7j07
18y88

Reg 25.95 
5,000 lb capacity 

portable auto 
ramp. Wheel 
well and tire

StOp.iMO

Save 1007
2̂ 88

Reg 39.95 
Coleman 

INFLATE-ALL
150 plugs into 

cigarette lighter.
M24

$188
Pickup truck util
ity box has heavy 
gauge steel con

struction, dual 
locking at each 

end. Fits standard 
size pickups 1G300

Auto air con- 
dWoner check 
and chaiHB
C Q Q  motlcart 
Tm X> aHghimick*
•Check system 
for ieaks
•Charge system- 
freon included
•Check and 
tighten belts, if 
needed

Front dec 
brake ovBrtiaul
5268
most cars 
•Resurface 
rotors (not to ex 
ceed factory 
specifications) 
•mbuild 
calipers 
•install new 
pads

WHITES NONE I  AUTO AOVlNTlStflG FOlfCY
Ow« tvery fnit«*i60A if fo have all a0«etti«a4 rtewtk m kfock 

ano on oirt sMivak il to« any wntcMawen itaion an advai 
tiaed item ■% npt available WlwtaA wiN cNoerluiiy itiMe a 
OAIN CHECK on faowati for ma mercKonOita at ibo saH 
0f6ca wbon ii bacomot avaiiabif o« Whiias will oHff a con* 
Ob»eN 'Nnt at a vm6ia« 'tOwction m orica Tint Beak noi 
aop/f 10 toociai porcboaa cNaianca and ciosaowt «aiaA 
•bora fuanitiiat aia iirwitao

N 8 flocb 6tam i« n«t a0vaui«a4 a« 'aOvcaO o* as a soacia* 
Oo*<boiO rt t« at 'Ofoia* WNia t low prica A speoai 
puvebota *N*n ihoufK net ai a »aOiKao o**ca raorasanis an 
azcao*»onoi vWwa.

Prfoes effective through March 81, 1979

1607 GREGG PHONE 267-5261
C h a rge  it! Use W hites convenient credit plan.

FENTON RAC QUAKER STATE STP CHAMPION FRAM

Bi

/V
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SHOP GIBSON’S . . .  WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE 1

IDiSUiUNrMER
A D  P R IC E S  G O O D  M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y

^ 2309 SCURRY
 ̂ Store Hours 9 am to 9 pms

BIG SPRING

Disposable 
Bottles

Gtrbsr

Disposable
Bottles

Fits All Nsrssr 
Holders

Box of 50

Box o f lO O ... 1.41

S SchK k •3op»” 0 €>»'■' ■t'n*''
MUMLWonouatci

Schick 
Super II 

Cartridges
Pkg. of 5

 ̂Moiiviwash
 ̂uoi. 9 54

Aim
Toothpaste

8.2 - Oz. Tube

8 9 ^

Clairol 
Hnal Net
Non-Aerosol Hairapray 

R eg . Unscented. Ultra Hold 
8-Oz

ZE S T

2/89
Spic and Span

5401. 129

^  C O M E T
5 . O . .  3 / l ~

r-ssi

B IZ
38 oz.

 ̂ King Size

M r. Cleon
21 Oi. 1 ”P | j | » I I I H I h  II I I

35 Oz. J 7 ’
Bounce

1 20Skeett 9 7 ’
Ivory B B th  She 3 /57 ’

-----------------

1

/  ' Jfimm Brand
(1̂

/ /  Panty 
j !  Hose G irl'sB riefs Bikinis

r"* ■ tIf ' Desert Sand or Tropicana Asst. Colors 100% Nylon Ladies Sizes 5-6-7
/ 2-PAIf1 PKG.

W  S . 3 3 C
_________________________ >

Sizes 2-12 f  
Reg. 69’ /

Weatherford
Bed

Pillow
Save now on this 

low. low price

RECL
1 ^

In-Daeh AM/FM

Tape Player
REG. 89.97

5 4 8 8

Wash Cloths
12x 12

Asst. Colors-Reg. 39*

M e n ’s
Novelty
T-Shirts

Many colors S transfers to 
choose from Sizes: S  M-L-XL

REG.
3.97 8 8

Fuji

Color Film
12 Exposure 126

Roberts No R-6004

Cassette Recorder
Ktg. 7 9 .1 9

__24”
irsHI

S t o r a g e  

s h e l v i n g

Conair

M ist Curling 
Iron

R>9. 10.94

4 7

Panasonic No. RC-60300

AM/FM Digital

Clock Radio
R e g .a t.M

24^

HEAVY-DUTY
Model TH566
16’ X 36" X 72" high 
5 shelves.
Charcoal gray shelves, posts 

and braces

Double 
Worm Box

Rebel 
Reg. 12.39

No 606

3-Speed
Trolling
Motor

JQX.

Van Wyck 
no. 0 1 -04 0 2

S-SpOMi
Hand Mixer
Available m White or Gold

REG. 9.99

rM^^M)RTHERN

Big Top 
Hot Dog & Bun 

Steamer
Six truly steamed hot doge arxt six 
buns at once. Ready In mlnulee. 
Taste as great as the ones you got 
at the circus.

Regal Reg. 15.99

Slow Cooker
Poly-Pot-Avocodo or Brown

Forward / reverse 
control Night light 
Recommended lor 1 2-voll 
battery

REG. 89.99

C h e c k  o r  
L e t t e r  F ile

Your choice of check or 
Mier fNs boxes in avocado 
or tan.

REG. 3.89 EACH EACH

AIRLITE

34 QUART 
FOAM CHEST

Rtg. 2.99

Stationery
•  Plain Tablet 150Ct.No 3941
• Ruled Tablet 150 Ct No 3940
•  Boxed Envelopes tOOCt.

No 3920
•  Legal Envelopes 50 Ct.

No. 2950
Mix or Match

IK O .ir iA C N

roe'

i s
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Coahoma Westbrook High Unsa

M

Dance

1̂
Changes

location

Anderson wins contest

\

5-

AMERICAN HISTORY — Students at Runnels Jr. High 
are learning about the Mexican War which occurred in 
1836. Bob Zellars, teacher, is showing Jesse Woodruff,

( PHOTO BV OANN V VALO BII

Sandra Limon, Mary Gonzales, and Able Morelion, left 
to right, where the battle took place.

Garden City High

Play to be presented
for student body

By NIKKI TIDWELL 
This week is going to be 

very busy for many people at^ 
Gaiden City. On Monday the 
One Act P lay w ill be 
presented before the school 
at 12:30. The actual com
petition will be Tuesday at

Greenwood. Tuesday the 
Student Council will have a 
meeting. All seniors are 
remindiKl that invitations 
will be given out on Wed
nesday. The balances will be 
due then. Thursday the 
junior high girls and boys

Megaphone
E d ite d  b y  Je rr i D a v e y  

News from, 
schools

Goliad Jr. High

Merit honor roll 
Members named
By BRONWYN ALLEN A 

MELINDA CORWIN 
The seventh graders who 

made all A ’s and B’s on their 
fourth merit honor roll six 
week's report cards were 
recognized on the Merit 
Honor Roll and are as 
follows;

George Andrews, Daniel 
Arista, Ralph Babb, Melissa 
Baker, Laura Baum, Carla 
Bentley, Terry Brdofske, 
Walter Brumley, Debbie 
Carey, Kari Chandler, Pete 
Crabtree, Monica Crockett, 
Matt Crooks, David Deal, 
Dawn Ditto, Debbie 
Donaldson, David Doporto, 
Louis Dorton, Crystal 
Edwards, Marlina Fierro, 
Dwain Fox, Debra Garcia 
Rondey Githens, Barbara 
Gonzales, Lanton Hamby, 
Tina Hiliyer, John Howie, 
Sandy Huff, Kim Kirkham, 
Paula Lee, Mary McCut- 
cheon, David Mclntire, Jan 
McPherson, Amy Martinez, 
Jody Martinez, Denise 
Minter, Jenny Moore, Molley 
Moore, Wendy Myers, 
Robert Porras, Andrea 
Redwind, Bret Rodgers, 
Robby Roten, Natalie Ryan, 
Shris Stevens, Glenn Slate, 
Todd Strong, Jon Tinnerstet, 
Jane Tercero, A lbert 
Valencia, Kim West, Lisa 
Wilkerson, Monette Wise.

Six graders on the Merit 
Roll are:

Teresa Adamson, Janet 
A n d e rso n , P a t r ic ia  
Anderson, Alisa Arista, 
Linda Arroya, Ty Lynn 
Barnett, Christi BartletL 
Kerri Beckham, Kim BlounL 
Scott Boland, John Box, Clint 
Bradbury, Sheri Brewster, 
Lisa Burnett, Connie 
Covington, Todd Cuhvell, 
Chris Daniels, Ruby 
Delgado, Miklyn Dobbs, 
Priscilla Escanuela, Scott 
Evans, Renee Evers, Glenn 
Farmer, Thomas Fauver, 
Tanya Ferguson, Gus 
F ierro, Peter Forney, 
Christie Foster, Clayton 
Franklin, Melisa Fuller, 
M atgie Garcia, Tommy 
Gartman, Pam Grant, Lori 
Green, Lori G riffice , 
Tammy Griffin, Malissa 

Brian Hamby, 
Harrison, Chris 
Randy Herrers, 
Holguin, Tom 

Holland, Dani Holmes, Scott 
Jensen, Paul Kenneroer, 
Margie Kestermier, Kristi

Guthrie,
Preston
Harwood,
Debbie

Kirkland, Kevin Knight, Kris 
Knight, Gaylon Knowiton, 
Connie Krause, Shelia
K u yk en d a ll, L a n e tta  
McKinney, Lan Mai, Quang 
Mai, Nancy Martinez, 
Cynthia Mason, Lisa 
Maynard, Gregg Miller, Jill 
Miller, Dan Moore, Mark 
Moore, Donna Morris, 
Charles Morse, Gregg
Nelson, Jack Owens, Lisa 
Paredez, Jerry Peacock, 
Sandy Pearson, Armanda 
Perryman, Scott Pitts, 
Martin Ramirez, Mark 
Read, Jennifer Richardson, 
Sheli Rodgers, Thomas 
Rodriquez, Tony Rodriquez, 
Deby Scrimshire, Vincente 
Solis, Lisa Subis, Gayle 
Thurman, Derk Walling, 
Dori, Michelle Warner, 
Terry Watkins, Casey
Weaver, Aaron Williams, 
Robin Wilson, Kristi Wise, 
Brenda Woodard, W illie 
Wrights il.

Mrs. Tanner’s 7th grade 
Texas history classes are 
studying the presidents of 
Texas. The students are 
making charts that M l about 
the problems Texans had 
after they won their in
dependence from Mexico.

Seventh grade P.E. 
classes under the direction of 
Mrs. Jones are holding their 
own “ superstar challenges’ ’ . 
Events include the shuttle 
run, obstacle course, football 
throw, and the softball 
throw. The top six girls in 
each event will receive extra 
points as a bonus.

Mrs. Becky Vines, a new 
teacher at Goliad, has 
replaced Mrs. Kathy 
Terrazas, in the seventh 
grade language arts 
proffam. Mrs. Vines and her 
husband moved to Big 
Spring from Altoona, Iowa, 
about two weeks ago. In 
Altoona she taught kin
dergarten at Maxwell 
School. She received her 
college degree from Central 
College In PoUa, loa. Her 
husband, Tom, is a Social 
Studies editor at Gamco. In 
Iowa he was a high school 
Social Studies teacher. They 
have been married three 
years and have no children.

Melinda Corwin, winner of 
the Goliad Spelling Bee, 
went on to become the 
runner-up in the Howard 
County Spelling Bee. We are 
very proud of her!

Kevin has played 
basketball for four years. He 
was a captain this year. He 
received honorable mention 
oHense his junior year and 
honorable mention offense 
and defnese this year. He 
also received the above the 
call award. He was a can
didate for Mr. Bearkat this 
vear. He has played 
basketball for three years 
and track for two. He was 
elected class favorite Ma 
Junior year.

G rady 
Students 

attend meet

will run track at Robert lee. 
The tennis team will play at 
Forsan. U IL  L iterary 
competition in science, 
journalism, and ready 
writing will also take place 
on Thursday. There will be a 
varsity tradi meet at Robert 

I Lee on Friday. Saturday 
there will be a Junior High 
Tennis Tournament at 
Garden City.

The scIkM  board decided 
to expand the elementary 
music program. Grades K-5 
will have music twice a week 
next year taught by Mrs. 
Linda Light. The Remedial 
reading program will also be 
expand^.

Mrs. Sheen and Mrs. Cook 
have announced their 
retirement at the end of this 
year. Mrs. Cook has taught 
in Glasscock County for 
thirty-two years and Mrs. 
Sheen has been here for 
eleven.

All students over 18 are 
reminded to vote in the 
upcoming election of school 
board members. The elec
tion will take place on April 7 
and absentee voting will be 
held until April 3. You nuiy 
check out oiF school during 
study hall or during lunch to 
vote.

As of last Friday the final 
coat was applied to the 
track. 'The color is dark red, 
almost maroon, but after 40- 
46 days of weathering it will 
turn to coral due to the 
emission of the color into the 
base. It is restricted to be on 
the track with spikes more 
than Vfe inch. This is for all 
track meets and practices. 
All flat athletic shoes will be 
permitted.

Mr. Bill Talon who taught 
last year will return for the 
1979-80 school year. He will 
teach in the upper 
elementary.

Forty of the band students 
attended the Airmen of Note 
Concert in Big Spring 
Thursday night. Before the 
concert they had a pizza 
party. Mr. Joe Rackley is the 
band director.

The student council wishes 
to thank the community for 
supporting them at the 
Harlem 'Thrillers Basketball 
Game. Proceeds from this 
will go toward purchasing a 
Community Manjuee for the 
court house la wa

The elementary school 
Un^ team won second place 
in the district UIL meet.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs F A. Roberts on the 
birth of their son Jeffery 
Alan Roberts. He was bom 
at 4:30 on Wednesday.

The feature seniors this 
week are Joae Garza and 
Kevin Hirt Jose has played 
football for four years. He 
received honorable mention 
this year. He played 
basketball for two years and 
track for four. He qualified 
for regional in track his 
freshman year. 'This year he 
is taking pre-apprentice 
trades and welding.

By JOANNA GRAHAM
School let out at 12:30 on 

Friday the 16th, due to the 
fact that many high school 
students were at the 
Wellman track meet, and Jr. 
high and elementary 
students were at a UIL meet 
at Greenwood.

The senior class went to 
the Howard College library 
Monday, to work on research 
papers.

'Try-outs were held on 
'Tue^ay for those interested 
in number sense.

The FHA had a 
progressive dinner on 
'Tuesday night. Appetizers 
were served at Joanna 
Graham's, the main course 
at Sonya Deathridge’s, and 
dessert at Tammy Nelson’s.

The Grady Talent Night 
was Friday night. Admission 
was free. Peo^e were asked 
to pay what they thought the 
show as worth afterwards

By JUDY COX
March 30, the Coahoma 

Band Boosten will sponsor a 
, dance to raise money for the 
' band’s spring trip to 
Houston. I iie  £ n ce  will be 
held at the Howard County 
Fair Bams instead of the old 
Pallet Shop. A live D.J. will 
provide the music. The 
dance will last from 8 p.m. to 
12 midnight. The public is 
invited to attend. Tickets are 
now on sale for $1.50, but 
may be purchased at the 
door for $2.00. Advance 
tickets may be purchased 
frran any Coahoma band 
member.

UIL Contestants traveled 
to Big Lake Saturday, March 
17, for a practice tour- 
namenL Hie sponsors for the 
trip were: Jewel Stovall, Sue 
Riderhuber, and Mannon 
Newman. Students that 
attended were: Tim Ballard, 
Mike Henry, Shana 
Anderson, Cheryl Green
field, Jean Wanner, Dana 
HodnetL Chip Balzar, Billy 
Rorick, Roxanne Daniell, 
Kerre Brown, Less Reid, 
Tresa Reid, Shanna Cobb, 
Rhonda Griffin, Kim  
Thomson, Rita Gonzales, 
Debbie Reid, Debbie Hin- 
sley, Cindy McAdams, Andy 
Spell, Debra Gilbert, Jana 
Lee, Terry Poteet, Connie 
Brown, Janene Shive, Janie 
Wallace, and Beth Rackley.

C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to 
Roxanne Daniell for winning 
first place in ready writing. 
April 7 will be the District 
Meet to be held at McMurry 
College in Abilene. Plans are 
being formulated for the 
annual school rodeo that will 
be held May 4. This year a 
plaque will be awarded to the 
best sportmanlike conduct 
for a girl and a boy. This 
plaque is in memory of Mark 
Walker. The plaque will be 
placed in the trophy case. 
Mr George Byrd is the rodeo 
sponsor.

BySHARLAROLUNS 
March 5, 1979, the West

brook student body met in 
assembly to present the 
winners of the M itchell

a trophy. Jana Shackelford team; first team:__ ______________________________  DaiYl
p la c^ ~ se c^ ; she r e c e i^  Rich, se^or; Terry W *®*
fift( ■ . -  -  ~juidor; Teresa Dom, Junior;

second team -R icky  Reyes,
fifteen dollars and a trophy.

Supt. Dawson, Coach Gary --------
Womack, and Coach BiU junior; Rose **“ 7 *^ * * “ ’ 

County Soil and Water M*y attended the District junior; honorable m e n ^ — 
Conservation Essay contest basketball meeting at Ira on Mike Petty, senior; _Clam 
Winning first place was March 7. The following 
Kathy Anderson; she students were recognized to 
received twenty dollars and the All District basketball

Forsan

Members 
of cast 
named

Terry Dora is 
gains degree

AUSTIN — The University 
of Texas College of 
Engineering awarded 2S0 
bachelor’s degrees at the 
close of the 1978 fa ll 
semester.

'The gradates, announced 
by Dean Earnest F. Gloyna, 
included David Terry 
Dorais, 608 Runnels St., Big 
Spring, who earned his BS 
degree in Civil Engineering

By LUCY THIX'TON 
“ 'The Necklace” , the UIL 

one-act play was presented 
at the Big Lake practice 
meet. Members of the cast 
are Jaylene Saunders, 
James Bristo, Cher 
Weiander and Zena 
James Bristo was selected 
for the All-Star cast. 'The 
play will again be presented 
on 'Tuesday, the 27th of 
March, at ^ g r a v e s  High 
School.

Cheryl
Oark.

Beth Boeker won first 
place in informative 
speaking at the Big Lake 
practice meet.

Big Spring High

Quill and Scroll 
will meet Monday

»y
QuiU and Scroll will have a 

meeting Monday, March 26 
at Jennifer Smith’s house. 
'The address is 2616 Ann. 
Members should pay thier 
$2.00 dues by Mon. March 26 
to Brenda L ^ is .

'There will be a 'Tri Hi Y  
Dance Friday, March 30 at 
Dora Robertsfrom9:00-l;00. 
Robbie Wrinkle from KBST 
will disco it. 'This past week 
'Tri Hi Y  stuffed envelopes 
for the American Cancer 
Society and walked for the 
A m er ic a n  H ea rt 
Association.

All band members whoare 
going on tour are reminded 
to pay their money to Mr. 
Bradley by April 4. April 5th 
there will be a Band Ginic 
from6;00-10:00p.m.

Sat. April 21st the Student 
Council will try to spice up 
the life of the students with a 
new type of Dance. This 
dance is a computer dance. 
Students will be able to buy 
their forms March 28-30 in 
the cafeteria. For $2.00 the 
students w ill receive 6 
matches of the boy-girl best 
suited for them, a list of 
famous people bom on thier 
birthday, and admission to 
the dance.

'The dance will be from 
8:00 to 12:00, and Jerry Drew 
w ill provide the music. 
Students do not have to 
come to the dance with their 
computer choices, they can 
taka amyone they want. The 
object of the computer la to 
natch you im with 5 or 8 
people who enare the same

interests and are like you, so 
everyone try something new 
— who knows you might be 
matched uup with guy-girl 
you’ve been waiting for.

The choir will be leaving 
Tuesday March 27 for their 
tour. They will travel to 
Lubbock and Dallas. On tour 
they will sing for such places 
as Texas ' T ^  University, 
Monterrey High School, and 
Texas Guistian University. 
They wiU return Sunday.

Big Spring will hoet the 
District UIL One-Act Play 
March 29. The plays wiU 
begin at 1:30 and the last one 
will be at 9:30 p.m. All 
schools in our district will 
present a day. After all the 
plays have been presented, 
judges will pick the best two 
which will go on to Regional 
in Snyder. The Best Actor 
and Actress will also be 
named.

The Key Gub will be 
taking over KBCT Radio 
Station today from 12:00 to 
8:00 p.m. The dub will be 
reading ads, playing 
records, and the 19791980 
Calendar G irls and 
Sweetheart w ill be an
nounced. So everyone tune 
their radio in and listen to 
KBST manned by the Key 
Gub.

The baseball team will 
have a busy second week of 
District Tun., March 27 they 
will travel to Permian, and 
Thursday, they will go back 
on the r ^  to F t  Stockton. 
Saturday at 2:00, they will 
play Midland Lee hare.

Runnels Jr. High

Students named 
to honor rolls

By ROBIN SNODGRASS
T te  members of the honor 

rolls were announced this 
week. Members of the Gold 
honor roll are as follows: 
Emmltt Bartee, Stacey Bott, 
Heidi Brown, Bret Cren- 
welge, Monica Dominguez, 
Dean Gartman, Kim Grant 
Diana Johnson, Les Kinnuin, 
Carla Maynard, Alana 
Merrick, Ln lye Overman, 
Alicia Ramirez, Stephanie 
Russell, Reneah Rybolt 
Mary Lin Spencer, Esther 
Strain, Alan Trevino, Gene 
Warren and Shauni 
Woddridge.

Mem bm  of the Silver 
honor roll are as follows: 
Teresa Alexander, George 
Bancroft Loanne Biddison, 
Silvia Cisneros, Doug 
Cowling, Theresa DeFlitch, 
Donnie Ditto, Terri 
Dominquez, Felicia Ford, 
Sean Graves, Rod Harris, 
Irene Hernandez, Stacey 
HodnetL Donna Joplin, 
Diana Lewis, David Moore, 
Cara Morris, Scott Nelson. 
Shirin Newsoms, Patricia 
Ochoa, Holly Parham, 
Michele Perryman, Jamie 
Phillips, Jackie Piper, Amy 
Ragan, Sanjay Rao, Kelly 
Rogers, Angie Rubio, Robin 
Stmlgrass, Becky Stephens, 
Valerie Subia, Billy 
Thompson, Scott Under
wood, Keat Wilkens, Stacey 
Wood, and Karen Woodall.

The members o f the 
Bronze honor roll are as 
follows; Cliff Baker, Wesley 
Beachamp, Laura Beene, 
Tracey Claxton, Rosalinda 
Cruz, Tom Cudd, Michelle 
Curry. Teresa DeeL Julie 
Dudley, Janet Fleckenstein, 
Vivian Griffin, Ph illip  
Harrison, Kristy Mathews, 
Brenda Middleton, Thomas 
Nelson, Thomas Payne, 
Timothy Plew, Jackie Ray, 
James Scott, and April 
Waters

Last week Runnels was 
visited by members of the 
Big Spring Board of 
Realtors. The Board of 
Realtors is giving an essay

contest in conjunction with 
P riva te  Property Week, 
April 15-21. The winner will 
receive a $25.00 savingi 
bond. The title of the essays 
vrill be “ Hiis Land is Your 
Land”  and the students are 
to express their feelings and 
ideas concerning the right to 
own property in America. 
Winners of the contest will be 
announced next week.

The Runnels student body 
would like to coi^atulate 
Elsther Strain on winning the 
Big Spring Spelling Bee, and 
wish her good luck in Lub
bock. It is the second year 
that Runnels has gone to 
state competition in the 
spelling bee.

This week’s answer to the 
Calendar Gue is Bermuda 
Islands and the winner was 
Les Kinman. Last week's 
answer was armor and the 
winner was Esther Strain.

SweatL senior; and Sharia 
Rollins, sophomore.

A c co m p a n y in g  M rs . 
HonUs Hines, business 
teacher, to Snyder for a 
practice tHL meet on March 
9, were Beth Geiger, Sharia 
RoUiiw, Teresa Dom, Jana 
Shackelford, and Lisa 
Anderson. Miss Rollins 
(daced third in the typing 
contest.

This group traveled on to 
Lubbock for another prac
tice meet at Lubbock 
Cooper. They were joined by 
Mrs. Judy Chitsey and Tracy 
Brookover. In the typing 
contest Sharia placed first; 
Teresa placed fifth in the 
shorthand contest; Tracy 
placed fifth in number sense 
and eighth in spelling.

March 10, some high 
schotd students participated 

a track meet at Roby.in
Terry Webb placed second in 
the h i^  jump and Rkky 
Reyes placed sixth in the 
pole vault.

March 16, Trey Smith, 
John Daniels, T. J. Parsons, 
and Jana Shackelford 
traveled with Coach May to a 
track meet at Borden 
County. Everyone made the 
finals in each of his events.

March 17, shorthand and 
typing studmti participated 
in a practice meet at Big 
Lake.
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Karen Silkwood’s personal 

story expected to unfold

‘Babe’ still casting 
verbal barbs at Moore

Big Sprlt^ (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAorch 25, 1979

Blaze in home k ills  s ix  kids
9-A

(MCLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— The personal story of 
Karen Silkwood and her 
concerns about nuclear fuel 
pUnt working conditions was 
expected to begin unfolding 
thU week in federal court 
here.

Testimony so far in the 
■111.5 million Silkwood 
plutonium contamination

suit has shed little light on 
what sort of a person Miss 
Silkwood was.

Her survivors are suing 
the Kerr-McGee Corp. and 
its subsidiary, the Kerr- 
McGee Nuclear Corp., 
alle^ng the firms were 
negligent in allowing Miss 
Silkwood and her Edmond, 
OkU., apartment to become

O n  the light side-
Power to paid-up peopie

MONCKS CORNER, S.C. (A P ) — Feeling 
powerless, six residents of Moncks Corner decided 
it was time to settle up.

On The Day The Lights Went Out, the six showed 
up to pay overdue power bills. Each thought the 
blackout was at his house alone.

Actually, the state-owned Santee Cooper utility 
lost service to the community when a truck pulled 
down a transmission line.

Company cashier Brenda Ulrichsen said, “ The 
power hadn’t been off more than 10 minutes before 
they started arriving”  to pay up.

One, surprised to find company' offices dark, 
asked why. He was told about the accident and 
advised that his electricity had not been cut off 
because he hadn't paid his bill. The man then 
walked awry — without paying.

Nothing wrong with iocks
MEDFORD, Ore. (A P ) — The locks in the new $5 

million Jackson County justice building work.
Firefighter Fred Cuozzo and a girlfriend were on 

an official tour of the building. He went looking for a 
power switch for emergency use, walked through a 
door and found it only opened one way — from the 
outside.

Cuozzo smashed $78 worth of windows to get out, 
says Jackson County Building Department official 
Bert Baker, who wants the firefighter to pay for new 
windows. Cuoozo says he's not paying and wants the 
county to stop bothering him.

Medford Fire Department Battalion Chief Ralph 
(^incy believes Cuozzo's account.

When Quincy was checking out a defective alarm 
in the building, he wound up on the wrong side of a 
detention room door and also got locked in. But he 
was able to radio for help.

But the rooms aren’t picking only on firefighters. 
Gary Aftseth walked into one of them and found 

out they work just as they were designed to. He, too, 
got locked in.

Aftseth, an architect, desiened the buildina.

Comfortabie iife of cat
NEW YORK (A P ) — Cozy the cat was a street

wise stray before she stnKk it rich. Now she’s gone, 
but she left $5,400 to make life comfortable for other 
cats and dogs.

Cozy’s good fortune was to be adopted by the late 
Beatrice Shepherd, a widow of a wealthy stock
broker. Cozy became a pampered pet and had the 
run of her owner’s Long Island mansion.

When Mrs. Shepheid died two years ago, her 
$750,000 estate included “ $30 a week to keep Cozy in 
the manner to which she has'become accustomed.”  

Marie Sterling, a retired schoolteacher and friend 
of Mrs. Shepherd, took Cozy in, along with Cozy’s 
favorite chair. The cat got the b « t  food and regular 
medical checkups

Cozy was 18 years old when she was rushed to an 
animal hospital two weeks ago. She died there of old 
age.

Now, in accordance with Mrs. Shepherd's will, the 
balance of the $10,000 set aside to care for Cozy will 
be turned over to the Long Island Humane 
Association.

co n ta m in a ted  w ith  
[dutonium. '

Kerr-McGee contends she 
contam inated herse lf, 
possibly to dramatize , her 
accusations about unsafe 
working conditions.

On Friday, jurors got an 
unusual opportunity to form 
an impression about Miss 
Silkwo^ when they listened 
to tape recordings of an Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic 
Workers International Union 
workshop she attended about 
one month before her death 
in a Nov. 13,1974, auto crash.

An emphatic voice, 
identified as that of Miss 
Silkwood, can be heard on 
the tapes urging Kerr- 
McGee employees to 
complain about working 
conditions. She also 
described what she believed 
wore shortcomings in the 
plant’s health and safety 
system.

Only one witness, James 
Noel, has testified in any 
detail about Miss Silkwood 
and her state of mind before 
her death. He said she was 
very distraught when she 
called him to discuss 
problems at the plant about a 
week before her death.

The night she was killed. 
Miss Silkwood was en route 
to meet with a New York 
Times reporter and an 
OCAW investigator. She 
allegedly had in her 
possession documentation of 
Kerr-McGee safefy lapses 
and alleged falsification of 
quality control records. The 
papers witnesses said she 
was carrying disappeared 
after her fatal wreck.

Some nuclear industry 
critics believe the crash 
wasn’ t an accident. They 
claim Miss Silkwood may 
have been run off the road.

The union investigator she 
was going to meet, Steve 
Wodka, 30, of Bethesda, Md., 
was on the witness stand 
briefly Friday to establish 
the circumstances under 
which the 1974 OCAW 
workshop tapes were nude

He was expected to take 
the stand again Monday and 
undergo lengthy questioning 
and cross-examination about 
his dealing with Miss Silk
wood. Lawyers for the Silk
wood estate have said Wodka 
asked her to gather 
d ocu m en ta tion  abou t 
problems at the plant.

Other witnesses slated to 
testify soon include some of 
Miss Silkwood’s friends and 
a former boyfriend. One 
woman is expected to take 
the stand and tell of seeing 
the folder of Kerr-McGee 
documents Miss Silkwood 
allegedly had with her when 
she left a union meeting 
minutes before her death.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The face-to-face con
frontation may be over, but 
Sea A .R  “ Babe”  Schwartz 
continues casting verbal 
barbs at his old pwtical foe. 
Sea Bill Moore.

“ I Just don’t think anybody 
that irrational in the face oif 
reeponsibility has any basis 
b e i^  chairman of a com
mittee,”  said Schwartz, D- 
Galvezton, of his shouting 
match last week with Moore, 
D-Bryaa

Moore, dubbed the “ Bull of 
the Brazos,”  traded insults 
with Schwartz at a Senate 
State Affairs Committee 
Monday before gaveling the 
session to an end and almost 
striking the Galveston 
liberal.

“ Bill Moore and 1 are 
natural enemies,”  Schwartz 
said Saturday on State 
Capitol Dateline, a public 
affairs radio program of the

Vbu can feel (he difference our exclusive edge-beveling process 
makes in conlaci lenses from TSO. They minimize adaptation time 
for maximum possible comfort. And you can also get soft contacts at 
TSO. Comfort you can feel.. .quality you can sec.

The difference
between just wearing contacts 

and contact lenses 
fn o rn T ^ .

T e x a s  S t a t e

O p t ic a i^
Offices in Louisiana. New Mexico, and throughout 'Kxas 

Ophthalmic Disponsors 
East Third Str««t, Big Spring, Texas

Wendell Mayes stations.
“ Ib e  best Bill Moore and 1 

have ever been able to do is 
to engage in a detente from 
1971 until Monday,”  said 
Schwartz, second in Senate 
seniority behind Moore. 
“ That dikente was brought 
about by (then Lt. Gov.) Ben 
Barnes.”

The two men clashed after 
Schwartz insisted he had a 
r i^ t  to question a com
mittee witness although he 
was not a committee 
member.

“ Having been in the 
Senate since 1960, there has 
never been a question in my 
mind, that a member of the 
Senate has a right to be in
volved in any legal part of 
the Senate process,”  said the 
52-year-old Schwartz. “ And I 
came to the Senate as a loner 
in 1960, did not like anybody 
in the senate aixl did not 
particularly care if anybody 
in the Senate liked me.”

TUPELO, Miss. (A P ) — 
Fire investigators still are 
unsure what caused a mobile 
home blaze that killed six 
children from two 
Mississippi families, but a 
young survivor says a candle 
was left burning when they

went to bed.
The Wednesday night fire 

occurred while the parents o' 
the children from twu 
families were at work. Two 
older chiltken, 11 and 13, in 
the trailer managed to 
escape and were treated for
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S a tu rd a y  for sa le  ra b b it  fa rm  
Stt- the C la s s if i td s .  Socfien  L  3

EVANGLISTIC SERVICES
SPEAZESi D t .  DAN SOLOMON

Sunday, March 25 
Through

WodEiasday. March 2S 
Sarvlcos 7i00 pan. Sunday Ewaning 

TtSO Woakday Evanings 
Noon Sarvlcos Hold Each Woakday.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH
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We put over 20 million 
Custom M vsteel Rodiuls on the 

road in just 4 years#
Now vre’re putting them ON 

SALE for just 6 days#

Even ol their fuU price, 
Goodyear Custom Polysteel 

Radiols are on excellent value. 
Their two steel cords, wide tread 

grooves and radial construction 
provide a stable, smooth ride. You get road- 

hugging traction even in wet weather.
Now they're sale priced. So now Goodyear 

Polysteel Radiols are an even better value. There will 
never be a better time to buy the tire millions of people 

ride on with confidence.

Sole Ends Saturday Night.
Custom Pofystool WhHawaM Sola
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i C-City Playhouse to give
'Oklahoma' performances

“ Oklehome,** a Rodgers k 
Hammerstein musIcaT, will 
be presented for eight 
performances this weekend 
and next weekend at the 
Colorado City Opera House.

The musical will be at S 
p.m. nightly Wednesday 
through Saturday and again 
April 4-7.

Price of tickets is $3.50 per 
person and reservations may 
be made by phoning 1-915- 
728-3491 or by going by the 
Colorado City Opera House. 
Reservations should be 
made as soon as possible as 
musicals presented by 
Colorado City Playhouse, 
Inc., UMuUy are sellouts.

The box office will open 
from 1-5 p.m. on Mofiday and 
Tuesday and from 1-8 p.m. 
W ed n esd ay  th rou gh  
Saturday. The box office will 
have the same hours the 
following week, April 2-7.

The Colorado City Opera 
House seats 160 persons with 
central air and heat to 
provide comfortable ac
commodations.

“ Oklahoma”  has been in 
rehearsal since late 
January. The play is based 
in Indian Territory shortly 
before becoming tlw state oif 
Uklahoma. The plot is a 
simple one involving love 
and jealousy between the 
leading and major 
characters.

“ Oklahonta" is a light, 
'exciting and very eiijoyable 
show and is one of the most 
popular musicals in 
American Theatre.
'  Directors of the play are

Carl Beery Moore and 
George Womack. Producer 
of 1979 Colorado City 
Playhouse productions is 
Marsha Moore.

One aspect of the Colorado 
City Playhouse production of 
“ Oklahoma”  wMch will set it 
apart from other productions 
of this musical is the use of 
audio-visual techniques 
during a “ dream sequence.”  

This is the firs t ap
pearance on the Colorado 
City Playhouse stage for a 
number of members of the 
cast which includes:

—Diana Davenport of 
Colorado City, a school 
teacher in ter first a p  
pearance on the Colorado 
City stage, in the role of 
Laurey;

—Chris Hubbard, minister 
of youth, music and 
education at Colorado City’s 
First Baptist Church, in his 
first appearance on the 
Colorado City stage in the 
role of Curly;

—Bill Martin of Snyder, 
worker in a brick factory, a 
veteran of four Colorado City 
productions, as Jud Fry, 

—Quin Thornburg of 
Sweetwater, a Colorado City 
school teacher in te r first 
appearance on the Colorado 
City stage as Ado Annie 
Carnes;

—Ndl Holman of Colorado 
City, a school teacher, in the 
role of Aunt Eller. She was a 
member of the chorus in last 
year’s production of “ Annie 
Get Your Gun;”

—Greg Chaney of Cdoradc 
City, an oil field worker, in

his first appearance on stage 
Paner;as Will P i

—Porter Richardson of 
Colorado City, a retired 
radio station engineer, a 
Playhouse veteran, as Ike 
Skidmore. He is in charge of 
stage design and con
struction;

—Elaine Fugate of 
Colorado City, a City 
National Bank bookkeeper 
making te r  second ap
pearance on stage, as Gerte 
Cummings;

—Tandy Curlee of 
Colorado City, manager of 
Rockwell Lumber Co. in 
Colorado Qty, a Playhouse 
veteran, portraying Andrew 
Carnes; and

—Mac McKinnon, editor 
and publisher o f the 
Colorado City Record and 
president of Colorado City 
Playhouse, as Ali Hakim. He 
has also appeared in 
num erous P la y h o u s e  
productions.

Members of the chorus are 
Ron Potts, Elmer Ward, 
Cecile Hubbard, Leslie 
Perkins, Anne Conard, 
Mickie Palmer, Ronney 
Conner and Tracy Womack 
of Colorado City and Ann 
Martin of Snydw. All are 
newcomers to the Colorado 
City stage with the exception 
of Paimer and Womack.

Musical directors are Kent 
and Betty Holder. Holder is 
director of Colorado High 
School band and choir. Mrs. 
Holder is Colorado Middle 
School choir director.

CONFRONTATION — Jud Fry (Bill Martin) is the hired hand and his insistence on 
courting the niece of his employer leads to a confrontation in this scene from the up
coming production of "Oklahoma”  by Colorado City Playhouse. The niece, Laurey 
Williams is played by Diana Davenport.

SHOW TIMES: 7:aag9:as 
Saturday Mat 2:sa 
Held Over One Week Only

• i-Miege Park

t h e ^ ' A i^  t h e  a r m i e s
O F  THE NIGHT.

Tonight thay'r* a ll out to got thoWmfiotm.

PBS sate llite
marks first year

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Public television’s satellite 
interc<^|wction project is a 
year ola this month, and the 
p e ^ e  who designed and 
built the system say getting 
here hasn’ t always been 
easy.

Among the unforeseen 
obstacles encountered along 
the way were seismic faults, 
quirky zoning laws, pockets 
(if methane gas, Yazoo clay, 
sand, solid rock and chicken
manure.

“ There is probably a story 
connected with every ter
minal,”  says William D. 
Houser, director of the 
project financed by the Corp. 
for Public Broack^sting, a 
(piasi-public organization 
which channels tax money to 
public TV and radio.

The three-channel system 
replaced a single-channel 
ground system using ATAT 
long lines, reducing the cost 
by more than one-half.

MUSIC, ROMANCE — The scene is from the Plum Pickers’ Dance in “ TEXAS” , the 
musical romance of Panhandle History by Paul Green. 1110 show plays on summer 
evenings in the Palo Duro Canyon State Park, 30 minutes from Amarillo and Canyon, 
Texas.

Texas’ drama slated for

June 20 through Aug. 25
CANYON -  -There’s a 

plum picking party for Elsie 
in “ Texas”  — the musical

drama of the Texas 
Panhandle which plays 
summer evenings in the Palo

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— Singer Donna Fargo vows 
to battle multiple sclerosis 
the way she fought off a 
flustered mugger last year.

Miss Fargo, 35, was 
diagnosed last vear as 
having multiple scleroris 
a neurolagical disease ofted 
called “ the mysterious 
crippler of young adults.”  

About the same time, a 
mugger confronted ter in a 
motel hallway in Ohio and 
demanded hw purse. She 
refused, they scuffled and he 
fled.

“ I ’m going to treat this 
disease just like I did that 
man,”  Mias Fargo said in an 
interview. “ I ’m not going to 
let it get me if I can h ^  it.”  

Her prognosis is uncertain. 
-There is no cure.

“ It’s a disease that has 
varied symptonu and out
comes,”  said Miss Fargo, 
best known for her 1972 hit 
“ Happiest Girl in the Whole 
USA.”  “ It can cause blin
dness, paralysis or loss of 
speech. There’s no way to 
know who’s going to get it or 
what causes remissioa It’s 
all a bigipiestion mark.

“ You just have to do thing) 
day by day, take care of 
yo in e lf and hope for the 
best It hits everybody dif
ferently. Some persons are 
immobilized early by it, but 
others live and manage very 
well with it

“ I’m going to continue 
looking on the bright side, 
take it easy and not overdue 
i t  I ’m ttenkful that I ’m 
walking and talking. I’m 
fighting it spiritually. -The 
fear of it will scare you to 
death. I hope and pray a lot 
But It’s depressing, and I’ve 
had a lot of discomfort.”  

Nevertheless, she’s con
tinued her career. She taped 
her own syndicated 
television show and con
tinued to make records and 
do concerts. She’ll know in 
April if the television show 
will be renewed for the

DONNA FARGO

The Pioneer Amphitheatre 
where ’Texas”  plays is half 
an hour’s drive from 
Amarillo and Canyon with 
bus service from b ^  cities 
available, and a barbecue 
dinner served at the theatre.

spasms.
“ People should be sen

sitive to their txxlies,”  she 
said. "People know their 
bodies better than anylxxly 
else. They should try to read 
their b<xlies.

“ People always complain 
about being t ir^ , but this 
was a different kind of tired. 
It’s very hard to describe. 
Some days you just can’t get 
up.”

She and actress Lindsay 
Wagner are national co
chairwomen of the multiple 
sc lerosis  READ-a-thon 
program. Under the 
program, school children 
volunteer to read books and 
enlist sponsors who pledge a 
certain amount to multiple 
sclerosis for each book read.

Amarillo is one of the great 
transportation centers — a 
gateway to the west — 
served by 5 airlines, 2 bus 
lines, and 6 interstate high
ways. It is a convenient stop 
for travelers from all 
directions.

For tickets and in
formation call (806) 655-2181 
or write to Box 288, Canyon, 
Texas 79015.
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D ust d ev il is cousin  
to d re a d e d  h u rrican e

Duro Canyon. -The party is a 
picnic for Elsie who came 
west from St. Louis afraid of

— . everything — roadrunners.

Singer vows to overcome

REBBECCA TAYLOR 
Reference Librarian

MewerS Cisety ueriry
-The familiar dust dei^  and 

the dreaded tornado are 
related to their watery 
cousins, hurricanes and 
water spouts, in both kind 
an d ori^ .

The cycle of air flow from 
hot, h i^  pressure areas to 
cool, low pressure areas 
creates the local wind 
situation as surely as the 
global one. The difference 
between them lies in the 
scale and the shaping effect 
of the earth’s surface, 
locally.

Hurricanes are formed in 
the doldrums, a band of 
latitudes from 6 degrees to 30 
degrees, in late summer 
when the surface water 
reaches a minimum ot 78 
degrees. It is generally 
believed that the presence ot 
low pressure waves in the 
upper atmoephere combine 
with surface ‘hot spots’ , 
formed by the (xxan cur
rents, to start an updraft of 
hot moist air. As the column 
rises, the spin of the earth 
^vea it a spiral twist. The 
rising air cools and moisture 
condenses releasing more 
teat, the cycle then repeats 
itself over and over. *11)00 the 
column creates its own low 
pressure center and, under 
the proper conditions, grows 
into a hurricane.

Like the hurricane, the 
thunderstorms and ac- 
(»)mpa()ying tornadoes are 
created by vertica l air 
movement associated with 
heating and (moling of high 
and low pressure air. It is 
believed that in the thun
derstorm, shifting columns 
of rising and falling air 
accidentally shear against 
one another, creating a 
slight vacuum, and the low 
pressure center of a tornado

is bom. TMs occurs in about 
one cumulonimbus or 
thundendoud in a tbousawL

*11)0 destmetWeness of a 
tornado is caused by wind 
velocity and the ezpksive 
effect of the low preuure 
center. Wind velocity in a 
funnel has been estimated at 
from 100 to 500 miles per 
hour. -The difference in at
mospheric preasure inside 
and outside the funnel has 
b ^  measured from 25 to 300 
millibars.

Dust devils or whirlwinds 
are smaller cousins of the 
tornado which are formed in 
wind turbulence or fay hot 
spots. They are much 
weaker than most other 
‘whirlwinds’ , though oc
casionally they are strong 
enough to pick up a car 
momentarily. Once in Altar, 
Sonora, a dust devil was 
stationary at a construction 
site for four hours. It 
rmnoved four cubic yards of 
sand and other itenos before 
being dissipated by a large 
bulldozer.

comes to see beauty and
. |. I I . grandeur in the great wide

cnppling muscle
Her story, and that of the 

man in her life, will be told in 
“ Texas’ ’ from June 20 
through August 25 this 
summer of 1979, the four
teenth season for “ Texas” .
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coming season.

Her symptoms were 
numbness, stiffness and

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

K

Prices Reduced Storewide

IN CONCERT
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM FRIDAY APR 6-8 P.M.

ALSO APPPIARINC- -  JAY BOY ADAMS

TICKETS $7.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Extortion ist

Bentsen lists basic 
causes of inflation

Nashville announces
flees with cash b irth  Of p O p  m u S iC

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAarch 25,1979 11-A

USE CUSSIFIED

WASfflNCTON. D.C. — 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen, 
chairman of the Joint 
Economic Committee, in a 
speech here listed govern
ment deficits, regidationB 
and tax policies among the 
prime causes of inflation.

Bentsen spoke before the 
National Legislative Con
ference of the Associated 
Builders and Contractors.

“ When you cast aside all 
the economic rhetoric and 
the theories there renuins a 
major cause of inflation in 
Annerica and that is the fact 
that the government has 
consistently spent more than 
it has coU w M  in revenues 
and has printed dollars to 
cover the shortfall. You 
simply cannot run budget 
deficits of $30, $40 or $S0 
billion year a fter year 
without generating inflation 
in an economy,”  the Senator 
said.

“ This basic fact of 
economic life has — at long 
last — been accepted and 
acknowledged by both the 
Administration and a 
growing number of people in 
Congress. There is a demand 
in this country for fiscal 
responsibility and this is 
perhaps our most valuable 
asset as we move to set our 
economic affairs in order.”

“ 1 recently proposed 
legislation that would save 
the American taxpayer $2V4 
biUion a year by eliminating 
Revenue Sharing for the 
states. Every state govern
ment in the country has a 
budget surplus, while the 
federal government runs 
huge deficits year after 
year.”

“ If we are going to stem 
inflation and regain control 
of our economy, we must be 
prepared to take a hard look 
at programs like Revenue 
Sharing for the states, that 
are popular, but not really 
essential. We have got to be 
prepared to sacrifice.”

“ We must also b^ in  to 
address problems like ex
cessive, counterproductive, 
government regulation that 
generate inflation in our 
economy. As some of you 
i^ y  be aware, 1 have been 
IN  ding the fight lin ^ lh e

tienate to put the brake on 
government’s incredible 
tendency to regulate and 
control our lives.”

“ Let me state at the outset 
that not all government 
regulation is bad or un
warranted. There is ample 
opportunity for creative, 
controlled government in
volvement in our lives. ”

“ The problem, however, is 
that for the past decade our 
government has been 
writing regulations willy- 
nilly, without any standard 
of cost-effectiveness, without 
any understanding of what 
regulations mean to the 
person or company that 
must comply with them, 
without understanding of 
how over-regulation crimps 
our economic system and 
contributes to inflation.”

“ As a result, we now 
confront a situation in which 
federal regulation alone 
costs the American economy 
over $100 billion a year — or 
about $500 for every man, 
woman and child in this 
country.”

“ If we are going to deal 
with the problem of inflation 
in this country we must also 
deal with tlie problem of 
sagging productivity. We 
have productivity increases 
on the order of one percent. 
The comparable figure for 
Japan is eight percent, and 
you can see the con
sequences in our balance of 
trade. There are important 
things that must be done to 
increase productivity: we 
need tax incentives for 
research and development 
expenditures, we need 
liberalized depreciations 
schedules.”

“ We have a tax system 
that encourages con
sumption and penalizes 
savings. That system must 
be dunged. We must look 
for ways to encourage 
savings — and to generate 
capital and investment. For 
this reason I have proposed 
legislation that would make 
the first $500 of interest an 
individual earns from a 
savings account exempt 
from taxation. That would 

>)ump to $1,000 for married

couples filing a joint return. ”
“ But in considering a 

fundamental issue like in
vestment capital and its role 
in the dyramics of our 
economy, we should also 
appreciate that part of the 
p i^ e m  is overrm lation — 
nuindated expenmtures for 
socially worthwhile but 
economically sterile ob
jectives.”

“ The centerpiece of my 
campaign to lighten the 
burder oi federal regulations 
is my Regulatory Cost 
Reduction Act.

“ It is not enough to 
complain about government 
regulation.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 
(AP ) — Police are searching 
for an extortionist thqy say 
held a Grand Rapids 
banker's family for $35,000 
ransom, then slipped 
through roadblocks w i t ^ t  
the loot.

Authorities said Willard 
Van Single’s wife, Jean, 57, 
her father, John Van 
Gemert, 83, and the couple’s 
son, John, 24, were found 
safe at the family’s home 
Thursday. An FB I 
spokesnum said Van Single 
left the money at an in
tersection in Ottawa County. 
Roadblocks were erected 
after the money was dropped 
off, but came down th m  
hours later. Authorities re
claimed the cash. The 
extortionist was described as 
a white male in his 30s and 
driving a green Ford 
stationwagon.

Calendar of Texas 
Events hot off press

Rem em ber sum m er? 
Remember the pleasures of 
the out-of-doors? Freshborn 
flowers reaching for the sun, 
and warm, starlit evenings?

The brand-new Calendar 
of Texas Events covering the 
period from April through 
September has just been 
issued by the State Depar
tment of Highways and 
Public Transportation. It 
will help recall the fun things 
to do during the sometimes 
lazy, sometimes busy days of 
summer.

More than 750 events are 
listed, crisscrossing the state 
from border to border. They 
range from cultural jewels, 
such as the International 
Music Festival at Round 
Top. to the rollicking Fiesta 
Wedc in San Antonio.

There's action aplenty at 
dozens of rodeos, or 
whatever else one’s interest 
— eun shows, aem shows, 
antique, car, dog, coin or art 
shows — there’s something 
for everyone in Texas in the 
summertime.

Free copies of the 
Calendar tell where and 
when it’s all happening. 
They are available at any 
Texas Tourist Bureau, or by

mail from TEXAS Dept. 
DHT, P.O. Box 5064, Austin, 
Texas 78763.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P )
— The Nashville country 
music industry has an
nounced the birth of a child
— popnnusic.

The date of birth is un
certain, but it’s been within 
the last 15 years or so. It was 
bom in the recording studios 
best known for country 
music and is an offspring A 
the famous family ‘The 
Nashville Sound.”

The parents and child are 
doing fine.

The Country Music 
Association hasn’t really 
sent out a birth an
nouncement, and record 
company officials aren’t 
passing qut cigars.

But Nashville is turning 
out an increasing amount 
pop music. The youngster, 
nourished by parents like 
Chet Atkins and Ray 
Stevens, is growing and 
maturing.

A survey by the National 
Academy of Recording Arts 
and Sciences shows that 32 
percent of all recording 
sessions here last year were 
for pop, rock, rhythm and 
blues or disco. Forty-four 
percent were country, with 
16 percent gospel and 8 
percent jingles.

Non-country singers who 
have recorded here include 
Julie Andrews, Perry Como, 
Paul Williams, Michael 
Johnson, Grand Funk, Dr. 
Hook, England Dan and John 
Ford Coley, Dave Loggins, 
Steve Lawrence and Eydie 
Gorme, Dan Fogelberg, 
Dobie Gray, Joe ’Tex, Lm  
Hazelwood, Burl Ives, Neil 
Young, M illie Jackson, 
Foghat, Dave Brubeck, Bob 
Dylan, Paul McCartney and 
Joan Baez.

“ There have been a lot of 
songs made here but no one 
knows it,”  said Atkins, the 
famed guitarist who 
pioneered pop recording 
here as an executive for RCA 
Records in the 1960s. “ It ’s 
been going on a long time. 
We’ve just kept it a secret.”

About 15 percent more pop 
was recorcM here last year 
than in 1977.

Additionally, rock groups 
like Dr. Hook, the Charlie 
Daniels Band and Gray live 
here. And RCA Records 
recently established a 
subsidiary label here. Free 
Flight Records, to put out 
pop music.

"Rock music can flourish 
here,”  said Phil Sigel, a co- 
founder of the Progressive 
Music Association.

SEE HOW THE 
WEST WAS

See a legend come alive at the Chisholm Trail 
Kound-Up. And the best in gut-wrenching rodeo at 
the Copenhagen/Skoal itodeo .Su|«-rstars Champi
onship. It all happens Thursday Sunday, April 
19-‘22. Four days of old-time fiddlin', street danc
ing, barbeques and much more And you're in
vited

FORT WORTH
W rite or call

Fort Worth Convention and Visito rs Bureau 7(K) Throckmorton 
Fort Worth. T X  76102 (H I7i .J:J6-2491

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

optNPziitM,aosiDSMMp« MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY SALE

BSH

Buy one, get one for 99̂
Order any SuperStyle pizza and get 
the next smaller size regular for 9M. 
Same number of toppinas, 
please. Thick ’n’ Chewy* 
or Thin n’ Crispy* pizza.
Orte coupon per customer

per visit. Not valid with other 
coupons or discounts.

Offer good at participat
ing Pizza Hut* restau
rants shown below, 
through March 31, ItT*. ■

C  CoprW* ltr». W m  Hm. Iwe. Cmt\ v im  lao c

2M1 Gregg 263*3333

SAVE ON TOP NAME ALBUMS
I * I ' I • I • 11 > I Dff •

0 ,

Allman Brothers, 
Capricorn 6.67 LP

The Bee G ee s , 
RSO 6.67 LP

Matching Tape. 6.97 Matching Tape. 6.97

W
D iSO tA IO N  A N U l i

CHER
Take Me Home

6 ”
MATCHING 8 TRACK OR CASSEHE TAPES 

NOW ON SALE FOR ONLY 5.97 TO 6.97

’4(
610H U  B A n O K

intmcMS

Bad Company. Swan 
Soitg 5 67 LP
Matching Tape, 5 97

Cher. Casablanca  
5 67 LP 

Matching Tape. 5.97

John
RCA

Denver. 
6 67 LP

Gloria Gaynor, Poly- 
dor 5 67 LP

"•JG E n S B A N D
VLVTlalh

J. C e ils  Band, 
EMI 5 67 LP

Matching Tape. 6 97 Matching Tape. 5 97 Matching Tape. 5 97

w n M S M C x rtS T

Steve Miller, Cap i
tol- .............. 6.67 LP
Matching Tape. 6.97

Anne Murray, 
Capitol* .167 LP 
Matching Tape. 5 97

PEACHES A HERB 
2 HOT'

Paul M cCartney. 
Capitol- . 6 67 LP
Matching Tape. 6.97

Peaches and Herb. 
Polydor .5.67 LP
Matching Tape. 5.97

Pointer
Planet

S is te rs , 
5 67 LP

Matching Tape. 5.97

a

STEREO IP ’S AND TAPES
Easy listening at a budget price! Spe
cial selection of LP albums. 8-tracks 
and casse^es by famous artists

SELECTIONS FOR CHILDREN
5 7 ^

33'/j RPM Of 45 Records in 12 " Books with 7" 45 
RPM in 7' size 33’/i RPM size. RPM records

' i -

1 47

• PLASTIC CASE
Plastic cassette 
case holds 1S tapes

• 8-TRACK CASE
Tough plastic case 
holds 12 tapes

Fof 8-Track or
C M S ^ t t ^  T a p ^ «

PADDED CARRYING CASE
Great way to carry or store 8-track 
and cassette tapes! In padded vinyl 
with velour lining Will hold 24 tapes

§

1701 East FM 700, BIG SPRING
I
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Welfare cheating not worth
risk, but some keep trying

Neither age, sex, nor 
money in the bank keeps 
some people from at
tempting welfare fraud, the 
head of the investigations

the Texas 
of Human 

(D H R ) has

division of 
Department 
Resources 
revealed.

Director Ed Richards 
included the following cases 
in his monthly report to DHR 
com m issioner Jerom e 
Chapman:

In Montague County an 
elderly woman in a nursing 
home was receiving wdfare 
benefits from DHR. 
Department investigators 
learned that she had $82,000 
in cash resources. The case 
was referred to the district 
attorney and a complaint 
was filed naming a rm tive  
of the woman as defendant. 
The family was allowed to 
make a lump sum restitution 
of|J,335.S6toDHR.

Sue womm in Grimes and 
Washington counties were 
charged with fradulently 
obtaining welfare benefits. 
A ll had fa lsified  their 
records by failing to report 
income. Two have received 
probated prison terms and 
both were ordered to make 
restitution. Trials of the 
other four are pending.

In Castro County, DHR 
investigators found that a 
couple receiving food stamps 
failed to report ownership of 
two pickup trucks, one grain 
truck, and four expensive 
quarter horses. Nor did they 
report earned income. 
Found guilty in district 
court, the couple was sen
tenced to seven years 
probation and ordered to 
make full restitution of the 
$4,735 in food stamps 
fraudulently obtained.

“ It's not worth the risk,”  
Richards said, in com
menting on welfare fraud 
attempts in Texas. “ DHR 
casew orkers, e lg ib llity  
w orkers, soph isticated  
computer assistance, and 
cooperative district at
torneys all combine to 
furnish our investigationB 
division great assistance in 
bringing welfare cheaters to 
justice.”

In his report to Com
m iss io n e r  C hapm an, 
Richards pointed out that 
since the first of the year, 
would-be welfare cheaters 
have fallen in bunches.

In Dallas County, 38 
persons were indicted by a 
grand jury for welfare fraud 
for such offenses as abusing 
food stamp privilegss and

(*p  wiaseMOTO)
OBEUSK IN THE SUN -  The top of the Washington 
Monument looks like the pyramids of her native Egypt 
to Corinne Aly as she shades her eyes from the spring 
sun on the Mall Thursday. Corinne is a Georgetown 
University student hailing from Alexandria, Egypt

Cheerleading tryouts 
for scholarships set
Tryouts for four schol

arsh ip -bearing ch ee r
leading positions will be 
Saturday in Howard 
College’s old gym, according 
to Dean of Studmts Terry 
Newman.

“ We began awarding 
scholarships to our 
cheerleaders last year, both 
to insure that we have top 
candidates, and to reward 
the cheerleaders for aU the 
work involved,”  said 
Newman, who explained that 
the scholarships cover all 
expenses — tuition, fees, 
books and a room for 
cheerleaders who wish to 
live in the dorm.

Anyone who will be a 
freshman at Howard College 
in 1979-80 is eligible to tryouL 
Participants must sign up by 
9 a m. but the present 
H ow ard  C o l le g e  
cheerleaders will he on hand 
at 8 a.m. for any who wish to 
begin preparing for the 
tryouts

"The participants will be

coached on a cheer — all will 
perform the same one in the 
tryouts — by our
cheerleaders who are
remaining with us from last 
year,”  Newman indicated. 
“ Judges for the actual 
tryouts — which will begin at 
1 p.m., will be a committee 
noKle ig> of the present 
cheerleaders, and some
members of the faculty and 
administration.”

Newman stressed that the 
positions would be open to 
anyone — not just
cheerleaders, and not from 
any particular town or area. 
“ They just have to be 
planning to go to Howard 
College in 197tM»,”  Newnun 
said.

Lunch will be furnished to 
those who tryout 

Dtities of the four who earn 
the positions of freshmen 
cheerleaders will be to lead 
cheers at all Hawk and Hawk 
Queen games, with the ex
ception of overnight or 
weekend tournaments.

Wrong social security numbers
can delay refunds, IRS adm its

Tax refunds can be 
delayed by incorrect Social 
Security numbers and 
inaccurate addresses, the 
Internal Revenue S ^ ic e  
warned.

To guard against un
necessary refund delajrs, the 
IRS encourages taxpayers to 
use the p ee i-^  identiftcation 
label provided with the tax 
package. The label Is pre
printed with the taxpayer's 
name, address, and social 
security numbo*, and needs 
only to be affixed to the tax 
return before It la mailed.

according to the IRS.
The I ^  reminded tax

payers to check the in
formation on the label before 
using It, however, to be sure 
all information is correct 
Any changes should be m a ^  
in ink on the label itself.

The IRS also reminded 
those persons who changed 
their names last year to 
report the new name to their 
local Social Security 
Adminlstratioa office. This 
ensures that the new name 
will be aaaigned to the proper 
social security mimbar.

daiming children who didn’t 
exist as dependents. 
Richards said his in
vestigators spent two 
montha making cases on the 
38 persons.

The indictments represent 
charges of theft of more than 
$200, a third-degree felony 
punishable by a nuiximum 
prison term of 10 years.

Sentences usually, but not 
always, are probated to 
permit the offender to make 
restitution.

In Webb County, 19 cases 
were made by DHR in
vestigators and presented to 
the district attorney for 
prosecution. Individuals 
amounts of alleged fraud 
ranged from $275 to $2,604.

Part of the investigation 
revealed that five  un
documented aliens had used 
false baptismal certificates 
to verify their elgibility for 
public assistance.

In McLennan County, the 
first of six felony cases 
c h a rg in g  u n law fu l 
possession of food stamps 
was disposed of. The 
defendant was fined $500 and 
ordered to pay restitution.

“ These six cases represent 
attempt to traffick in food 
stamps,”  Richards ex
plain^. “Some recipients 
occasionaUy black-market 
their food stamps to other 
persons for perhaps half the 
value of the coupons. Then 
the traffickers who buy the 
stamps redeem them for full 
value at banks or grocery 
stores,”  Richards said. “ It 
needs to be known that 
trafficking in food stamps in 
unlawful, and we will con

tinue our efforts in stopping
it”

Sixteen cases against food 
stamp trafficking recently 
were made in Central Texas, 
Richards said.

D u r in g  J a n u a ry , 
Richard’s report said, 167 
food stamp fraud cases were 
presented to district at
torneys for prosecution. 
Nearly all of these involved 
cases of failure to report true 
income. Total amount taken 
from the food stamp 
program by fraud was 
$54,476.

In the Aid to Families With 
D epen den t C h ild ren  
Program (AFDC), 234 cases 
were presented for 
prosecution in vo lv in g  
$153,004. Again, most of
fenses were failure to report 
true income.

AFDC is DHR’s only cash 
grant program, and is 
lim ited to one-parent 
fam ilies with dependent 
children, usually Im ded by 
a womaa

“ Much of the money 
fradulently obtained will be 
regained through court- 
o rd e re d  r e s t i tu t io n , ”  
Richards said.

In all, during January, 
DHR investigators probed 
600 food stamp and AFDC 
cases, with 401 being 
re ferr^  for prosecution. 
Records indicate that 95 
percent of DHR’s cases 
referred to prosecutors 
result in conviction.

And during the month, the 
in vestiga tion  d iv is ion  
received $95,809 in 
restitutions, all of which is 
returned to DHR.

Prosecution rests
in trial of Hart

PRYOR, Okla. (A P ) -  
The prosmtion rested its 
case against Gene Leroy 
Hart Saturday a fter 
testimony linked Hart with a 
northeastern Oklahoma 
summer camp where he is 
accused of murdering three 
Girl Scouts in 1977.

The defense opened its 
case by calling five wit
nesses before court ad
journed until Monday. Hart’s 
trial on three counts of first- 
degree murder is expected to 
conclude next week.

Hart’s attorney, Garvin 
Isaacs, said the proeectuion 
held no significant surprises. 
Isaacs tM  district Judge 
William WMstler after the 
state rested he was con
sidering not calling any 
defense witnesses.

Karen Mitchell, a former 
Girl Scout counsdor now a 
freshman at Oklahoma State 
Univetsity, was the last of 
the state’s 32 witnesses 
called in six days of 
testimony.

She said she had placed 
items — reportedly 
recovered from a cabin 
where Hart was captured in 
April — in her trunk

weeks to a month after the 
three girls were killed. She 
said the pipe and the mirror 
were missing from her 
trunk.

Earlier, Oklahoma State 
Bureau of Investigation 
agent Roger Chrisco 
testified that agents 
recovered the pipe and 
mirror on July li ,  19n, from 
the cabin where Hart had 
been captured three months 
earlier.

“ You don’t know who had 
access to the contents of that 
trunk before it was returned 
to the Magic Empire (Girl 
Scout) Council, do you?”  
Isaacs asked Miss Mitchdl.

“ No, sir,”  she replied.
Isaacs has insinuated 

throughout the trial that 
investigators could have 
planted items of evidence.

followiM a camp skit on 
( 8,fl77,June 8,%77, five days before 

the thiee Girl Scouts were 
murdered at the camp.

She identified a snnall 
mirror and a small pipe as 
items she had at Camp &ott.

Miss Mitchell said she next 
saw her belongings two
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Triple
homicide
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I «  s i l l  I r 8 S M  )

ANALYSIS — The Dow 
Jones average closed at 
859.75 Friday, up 6.93 
from the week prior.

FA IR  LAWN, N.J. (A P ) -  
Police say they have no 
weapon, no motive and no 
suspisetB in the slashing 
deaths of two women and a 5- 
year-oldboy.

Alice Mdese, 37, Marcia 
Ferrell, about 38, and her 
son, Harold, 5, were found 
with their throats cut Friday 
night in this Bergen County 
community. First Assistant 
County prosecutor Raymond 
Flood said.

Flood said the bodies were 
found shortly before8 p.m. in 
a home the women shared by 
Mrs. Molese’s estranged 
husband, Brian, and his 
friend, Larry Gallagher, 
both of New York City.

Flood said autopsies would 
be performed today.

Ready... 
willing and 
very able...

Wtstfcrggk
DI«iaM.g884 
1010 JKMn 

Big Spring, Tex.

to give highly shilled, 
prefesslonel Insurance 
service In yeur nelghhcr- 
heed. She's en expert In

In

eute life, heme end 
, And she'll save yew

edventege ef her breed Ihswrence experience.

AUTO • LIFE • FIRE 
TRUCK • COAAMERCIAL
F a s t  • F a i r  • F r i a n d l y

d is c o v e r

DEVIN
T h e  c o u n try  f r a g r a n c e  fo r  m e n  fro m  A ro m is .  

it's r ich . R e la x e d . F r e s h  a n d  u n h u rr ie d .

Come to Devin, the fragrance that convevs a new unrestricted attitude for men. 
It is a rich contemporary blend with its roots in the earth. So distinctive and 

long-lasting, it is easily recognized as the world’s next great fragrance for men. 
PRESENTING FOUR CLASSIC GROOMERS — RICH WITH THE COUNTRY 
FRAGRANCE OF DEVIN. EACW PROVIDES IMPECCABLE STYLE AND 
GROOMING DISTINCTION.

v-v )

D E V IN th e  w o rld 's  n e x t  g re a t  f r a g r a n c e  fo r  m e n .

. ' •  ’ p - - - ■

’Si  ‘

DISCOVER 
THE COUNTRY 

FRESH GROOMERS
Y o u rs  fo r  o n ly  3.50

w ith  a n y  D E V IN  p u rc h a s e .

COUNTRY COLOGNE -

COUNTRY AFTERSHAVE—

OUTDOOR HAND FORMULA — " "
metstwlter tor mee*s M

COUNTRY CREAM SHAVE FOAM -  ? ^  .Twettwp seeve teewi met 
iM V iM actM *. ciMn

214 MAIM

WELCOME TO THE SPANISH INN AT SNYDERII

Wg art tokieg this opportonity to iRvItt the boiigry people of Big Spring, to Snyder's finest 
Moxienn Rostnerant. At the Spnnisb Inn, in Snyder, yon'H enfoy doMcioes

Mexknn food, served In n friendly, pinnsnnt ntnospbnre.

ENCHILADAS
STEAKS

TACOS
LUNCHES

CHILI RELLENOS
DINNERS.

Dorothy A RnnI Rodriqnez , Nests

2212 College A ve.

THE SPANISH INN
______  Snyder, Texet

Mr. A Mrs. Oion nodrigupx II 
Owners A Ogerelers—

Hours AAon.rSet. OiOO ejn.reiOO p,m. 
Cloagd Sundeya

Pk. 573-2355
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Sycamores edge DePaul
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — 

Unstoppable Larry  Bird 
poured in 35 points and 
miracle man Bob Heaton 
scored the winniim basket in 
the final 45 seconds, booeting 
No. 1-ranked Indiana State 
past DePaul 76-74 in the 
NCAA semifinals Saturday.

Bird, tossing in points 
from aii over the court, led 
the Sycamores, unbeaten in 
33 games this season, into 
the NCAA final Monday 
night against Michigan 
State, whidi routed Penn 
101-67 in Saturday’s other 
semifinal.

Indiana State held a 67-50 
lead with 0:16 remaining 
when the Blue Demons, 
paced by Mark Aguirre and 
Gary Garland, staged a 14-4 
spurt and took a 73-71 lead 
when Garland sank a 10-foot 
jumper with 4:33 left.

Heaton, with an assist 
fnm  Bird, knotted it at 73, 
then with 1:37 left. Garland 
hit the front end of a one-and- 
one, nmking it 74-73 and 
bringing venerable DePaid 
Coach Ray Meyer w it to  90 
seconds id a trip to the 
championship.

Heaton, whose off-balance.

B ird  w a s  b e g g in g
SALT LAKE CTTY (A P ) -  “ I felt so good I was 

begging for the ball,”  AU-American U r ry  Bird said 
Saturday after scoring 35 points and leading No. 1 
ranked Indiana State to a 76-74 victory over DePaul in 
the semifinals of the NCAA basketball champianshi|».

Indiana State qualifed to meet Michigan state for the 
title Monday in a matchup that will send Bird, the 
college Player of the Year, against the Spartans’ 
“ Magic Man,”  Earvin Johnson.

Bird hit 11 of his first 12 attempts from the field in the 
first half and finished with 16 of 19. He also hit three of 
f o v  free throws, accounted for 16 rebounds and dished 
off nine assiste in a spectacular one-man performance.

However, the 6-foot-9 forward, who is a first-round 
draft choice of the National Basketball Association’s 
Boston Celtics, was not happy with his all-around 
performance.

last-second shot lifted the 
Sycamores over Arkansas in 
the Midwest Regional final, 
took a pass from Cari Nicks 
under the basket and laid it 
in for a 75-74 lead. DePaul 
then called time out with 36 
seconds le ft

The Blue Demons worked 
the ball down court, 
carefully angling for their 
best shot. But Aguirre, 
letting fly from the wing, 
missed and Indiana state 
gathered in the rebound.

Leroy Staley hit a free 
throw with one second left 
for the final margin.

Bird, the college Player of 
the Year, hit 16 of 19 from the 
field for 84 percent had 16 
rebounds and nine assists. 
The Sycamores shot 62.5 
percent for the game, while 
DePaul shot 54.5 percent.

Aguirre wound up with 19 
points. Watkins scored 16, 
Mitchem 12 and Bradshaw 
had eight as only the five 
starters saw action.

Indiana State, gunning to 
post the first 34-0 record in 
major college basketball 
history, had an uncommon 22 
turnovers, while DePaul had 
only eight. But Indiana 
State’s huge rebounding 
advantage, 34-21, made up 
the difference.

(AP  WiaSPHOTOI
UP TO HIS TRICK’S AGAIN — Indiana State’s L a r^  Bird passes the baU backwards 
to teammate Alex Gilbert (42) Saturday during their game with DePaul in the NCAA 
semi-finals at Salt Lake. Defending for DePaul is James Mitchem ( 1 1 ).

Zachry leads Midland past slumping Steers
The Midland Bulldogs used 

the pitching and hittiiM of 
Jimmy Zachry to overcome 
the Big Spri^  Steers by the 
score of 3-1 in a well-ptayed

District 5-AAAA game at 
Steer -ParK  .'M lu rd ay  
aftenroon. f

Zachry had three hits, one 
a solo homer, and scored two

runs. He also liinited the Ricky Myers opened the 
Steers to only five hits before i inning with a^ wnlk.I Tony 
being relieved by Archie I Rubio then walked, before 
Booth with one out in the {Myers was forced at third

following a Larry Smith

Rice races by UT, Baylor
McALLEN, Texas (A P ) — ’The Rice Owls, paced by 

speedmen Darrell Mouton and Carlton Derrett, cap
tured seven running events Saturday night as they 
piled up 128 points to win the City of Palms Invitational 
track meet.

The Texas Longhorns were second in the six-team 
university division with 111 points, and Baylor took 
third with 87.

Derrett took the lOO-meter dash in 10.66 to edge 
Mouton who clocked 10.69. The pair swapped places in 
the 200 with Mouton winning in 21.19 and Derrett taking 
second in 21.39.____________________________

seventh.
After two outs iii the fourth 

inning. Midland used a hit, a 
walk and an error to load the 
bases. Midland’s Tommy 
Munoe then hit a long shot 
deep in l«((t field, but the 
Bovines sophomore left 
fielder Mark Warren made a 
running catch to squelch the 
Bulldogs.

Big Spring, which has 
suffered from a severe case 
of the goose eggs recently, 
scored their only run in their 
half of the fourth

ground ball. Rusty Hayworth 
then chipped in with an in
field single to load the bases. 
Rubio then received a free 
pass to home plate when 
Zachry walked Warren. But 
Mike Evans struck out and 
Midland right fielder David 
Brigham nuide a beautiful 
diving catch of a line drive 
by Kevin McLaughlin to 
rescue the Bulldogs.

Zachry walked to open the 
fifth inning, and moved to 
second on Tracy Gann’s

Monterey, Ector capture ABC Relays
Lubbock Monterey and 

Odessa Ector won their 
respective divisions in the 
annual ABC Relays staged 
yesterday at M em oria l 
Stadium. The Big Spriha 
Steers finished a most 
respectable third in both the 
men’s and women's com- 
petitioa

The Monterey boys cap
tured two relay races and 
had two individual winners 
to spark their winning 154 
point total. Monterey’s 
Chuck Perry set one of three 
new individual marks bv 
clearing 6’8”  in the high 
jump. Curtis Conway won 
the mile run for the 
victorious Plainsmen.

The Big Spring Steers 
relied on their outstanding 
relay teams, finishing 
second in each of the four 
relays to score 64 of their 123 
point total.

Joe Willie Jones had a 
most successful day for the 
BSHS tracksters. Jones ran 
on two relay teams, and also 
won the long jump and 
finished second in the 440- 
yard dash.

Eugene Boadle, Dirk 
Davis, Robert Evans, 
Brocky Jones, Danny Lares, 
Mike Domino and Joe Hicks 
also scared points in in
dividual events for the 
Steers.

T l »  Odessa Ector women 
dominated the girl’s division 
from the start to take an 
easywia

Woody Wilson won the 
discus and teamed with 
Connie Burdette to take the 
top two places in the shot put 
and give the Eagles an early 
lead. Starling won the 100- 
yard dash for the other Ector 
individual triumph.

Ector then proceeded to 
win the 440-relay and 880- 
relay before finishing a 
strong second in the mile 
relay.

'The El Paso Coronado 
girls’ earned second place, 
scoring in numerous events 
to total 87 points to Big 
Spring’s 73.

The Big Spring girl’s used 
second puce rmishes in the 
440-relay and 880-relay to 
score 32 points.

The Steer ferns also did not 
have any individual winners, 
but the performances of 
Pam Banks, Carla Jackson, 
Josie Mitchell, Elise Wheat 
and Lynn Ivey earned 
enough paints to outdistance 
the renuinder of the field.

PINAL
POINT TOTALSaovi

1 Menttny IM; I. Pale Dure IM; J. 
Bl« Sprlfie IT); 4. Amarillo T7; 5 
LuOeock a . 4. SwaetwaUr N, 7. Big 
Spring JVts.

O IB Lt
I ic ie r I I I ; ). ilPaeaCeronaeotr; 

). Big Spring n , 4. i l  Paw Autlln 4P; 
5. 4Aonlarey 45. 4. San Angela 4); 7. 
Abilene Cooper )2; I. LubOock )4, P. 
Midland 14; W. Lubbock Dunbar 14; 
II. Abilene 1); 12. Swtetwau rP.

BOVt
DISCUS

1. Lowell Willlama. Sweetweler, 
I7 )'l", ig (nawrecerd). 1. Scott Lottla. 
Palo Ouro, ISS'M", S; ). Todd Cooper. 
Sioeetwaler. 152*4", 4; 4. Kevin
Ceuma, Menterey. 151*. 4; 5. Billy Kay,

Monterty. 141*2". 2; 4 Darrell Wealey. 
Palo Dure. 1)4*5**. 1

SNOT
I Scott Loltle. Palo Duro. S4*2**, 10 

(new record); 2. Lowell Wllllame. 
Sweetwater. 54*11**, 4; ). Todd Cooper, 
Sweetwater, 52*4**, 4; 4. Daryle
Ingram, Amarillo. 44*7**, 4; 5. Darreti 
Wesley. Palo Ouro. 4S*P i**, 2; 4 Billy 
Ray, Monterey, 44*)**, 1.

LONO JUMP
Joe Willie Jorwt. Big Spring. 21*4 ", 

10; Arltiur Hanna. Monterey, TVI'y**, 
4; Kevin Wagner, Amarillo, 20*I0H**, 
4; Danny Larei. Big Spring, 20*4**, 4. 
Jr. Garcia. Sweetwaler, 20*4'>**, 2. 
Ricky Mororra, Lubbock, 20*2'*, 1.

NIOH JUMP
Chuck Perry, Monterey, 4*4". 10 

(new record); Ian Hyslop, AAonterey, 
5*10", 4; Thomas Brown, oPalo Duro. 
5*14", 4. Danny Larei, Big Spring. 
5*10", 4; Sammy Lambert, Sweet 
water. 5*1". 2; Keith Stewart, 
Amarillo. 5*4", I

P O L i VAULT
Steve Carter, Amarillo, 1)*4". 10 

(tied record); Scott Boulter, Mon 
terey, l)*g**, •; Kelly Wales. Palo 
Duro, 12*4", 4; David Becketl, 
Amarillo, 12*4", 4; Jett Perkins. 
Amarillo. 12*2". 2; Joe Hicks. Big 
Spring. i r ,  I.

OISTANCi M iD L B V  RBLAV
I Menterey 11:07 4). 2 Big Spring 

11:1) 44; ). Amarillo 11:1) 24; 4 Palo 
Dure 11:54.44; 5. Sweetwaler 12:0) 42;
4 Big Spring JVs 12:24.04 

IM IL B R iL A Y
Monterey 4:)2 40; Big Spring 

4 42 15; Amarillo H.S. 4:44 45; Palo 
Duro4 52 M; Sweetwaler 4 57 15 

44$ R8LAY
Lubbock H.S. 43.A7; 8)9 Spring

43 92; Polo Duro 44 $Q; AAontoroy
44 9S; gig Spring J.V 4*  M.ggg

Wott Murton. Amorillo. 1:03.10; 
Sort Torlslen,Monferev. 3:04.01; Dlrh 
Oovis. Big Springy 3 0S.49; Thomo» 
Brown. Polo Ouro. 2 01.01; Ernott 
Esqwhfol, Lubbock. 2:11.1); Kon 
Butts. Monlorove 1:11.42 

1I0H.N.
Kovin Wognor. AmorMlo. ISSO; 

Mlko Wottord. Polo Duro, IS lO; Jonn 
Rumooy. Mon tor oy, 14.01; Emily 
Montoquo, Polo Duro. 14. IS; Jock 
Purkoypllo. Atontorty. 14.31; Ricky 
Rowo. Lubbock. 17.10.

100 TD. DASH
Jobnny Connors, Lubbock, 10.30, 

Clonn Froncis. Lubbock. 10.37; Robort_ 
EvonSe Big Spring. I0.S2; JooCockroll. 
Montoroy. lOJO.- Ooryl Hicks. Lub 
bock. 10.11; Eugono BoodH, Big 
Spring, 10.0S.

444 VO. DASH
Kim Nicktfton, Polo Duro. S3 44, 

JO* Willio Jonts. Big Spring, S3 It* 
Miko Brlwstor, Montoroy, S3 SI. Joi 
Mundoll, Polo Ouro, S4S9, Jon
Osbornt, Amorillo. S4 17; Kolly Sbpw. 
Amorillo. S4H 1

3M1.M. *
Eorl Ootts, Polo Duro. 41.12, 

Brocky Jonos, Big Spring. 41 07; KOvin 
Wognor, Am orillo. 41.70. Jock 
Purkoypilt, Montoriy. 43.70; Mikt 
Wottord, Polo Duro, 43 34; Jon
Rumsoy, Monttroy, 43 10 

121 YD. DASH
jobnny Connors, Lubbock, 2213. 

Joo Cockrtll, Monttrty. 23 30, Eugono 
Boodlo. Big Sprirtg. 23.3); Kont 
Brkdgos. Polo Duro. 33S3; Jiff
McClonobon, Amorillo, 24.01; Miko 
Domino, Big Spring, 34.11.

MILE RUN
Curtis Conwoy. Montoroy. 4 43.40. 

Richord Dovis. Montoroy. 4 S0 71,
Ricky L0p02. SufOOtwotor. 4 S4.44; 
Stovo Trovino, Big Spring. 4 SS.24; 
Don Andrews, Amorillo. 4:SS.40; 
Lorry Mortin, Amorillo, 4:54 00 

MILE RBLAV
Polo Duro, 3 30 IS; Big Spring. 

3 33 )4; Amorillo. 3 34.30. Montoroy. 
3 35 17; Lubbock. 3 42 00; Big Spring 
J V.p) 4570

■

tp‘M3RniBiftd»R»'«r*
PAYOFF RUN — Big Spring’i  Joe Willie Jonei (left) takea the handoiFf for the final 
leg of the mile relay from'Jom McCloud. Amarillo’i  Kim Ni(dtenon awaita the baton 
on the right Nickerun and the Pklo Duro Dona won the event with the Steera finiah- 
ingaecond. Action occurred at (he ABC Relaya at Memorial Stadium.

OIRL5

DI5CU5
woody Wllwn. Ector, 1)0*5**. 10; 

veronica Greer. El Paio. 1221**. 5; 
Rogino Cbristion. Ector, 107'1". 4; 
Torri Morro. Son Artgolo. IBS'S", 4; 
Jonit Rhoo. Montoroy, IOS'10". 2, 
Elisowboot. Big spring. 103'11". 1 

SNOT
Connio Burditf. Ector, 43'2k«", 10; 

Woodio Wilson. Ector. OB'S' > •; Jono
Fiold, Montoroy. 37'1", 4. Bov 
Brunson, Son Artgolo. 37'S^. 4; Rosino 
Chrlstion, Ector 33*1' 2; Lynn Ivoy,
Big Spring. 34'1'^", I

LONO JUMP
Lori Wolkor. Coronodo. 17'7", 10. 

Corlo Jockson. Big Spring, IS 'HP'y".!; 
NotoMo Cortor, Ector. I4*l", 4; 
Molonio Brooks. Lubbock H S., 14'7", 
4; SoHno Morris, Big Spring. 147". 2; 
Eunico Johnsonn Dunbor, 14'5". 1. 

H IO H iU M P
Tonyo Johnson, Coopor, S'2". 10; 

Pom Bonks. Big Spring, 5*0", I ;  Soro 
Bordoucho, Coronodo, S'B". 4; Polgo 

^  Blockburn, Lubbock Montoroy, S'O", 
4; Suson Oglo. Abilono, 4'1B". 1; 
Gwony Golbrolth, Coronodo. 4'IB", 1 
(t io ); Royotto Dormon, Swootwotor. 
4'10", 1

TRIPLE JUMP
AMlonio Brookos. Lubbock, 347'y", 

IB; Notlio Cortor, Ector, 33'3,B; Corlo 
Jockson, Big Spring, 32'10"i", 4; 
Ror>oo Posoy, Son Angolo. 33'4>^". 4, 
Lindo Hoynos. Ector. 32'4kh", 3; 
Bornotto Lowls, Dunbor, 33‘4'u", 1.

040 O PLAV
Ector, SO 23; Big Spring. SI 44; 

Coronodo. SI.17; Son A n ^ o ,  S3 I I ;  El 
Poso Austin, S3.77, Coopor S217.

441 YD. DASH
Irmo Torrts. Coronodo, 41.14; April 

Grovos, Montoroy. 42.70; M ory 
Koohlor. El Poso Austin. 43.SO; Wondy 
Ross. Coopor, 44.53; Jono Trolindor, 
M idlond, 4S04; O oylo Bocknor, 
Montoroy, 44 31

•BIYD.RUN
Cothy Sondouvol, El Poso Austin, 

2:24.OS; Tino Lopoi, Swootwotor. 
3:21.11; Mindoo Moyflold, Montoroy. 
3:33.31; Cirtdy Courtrtoy, Corortodo. 
3:31.14; Koron Pokowski. Abilono. 
2:31.41; Jonot Mclnnis. Coopor, 2:40.7. 

221 DASH
Lori Wotkor, Coronodo, 34.22; Lori 

Kolly, Son Angolo, 34.4S; Josio Mit- 
choll. Big Spring. 24.44; Suson 
Richord. Montoroy. 24.B5; Androo 
Justico, Coronodo. 27.B1; Solino 
Horris. Big Spring. 37.10.

BOYD. t.H .
Moloino Brookos, Lubbock, 11.13; 

Eunico Young, Dunbor, 11.17; Jill 
Ixtord, Son Angolo, 11.17; Mory 
Borbor, El Poso Austin, 13.30; Pom 
Chombors, Coopor, 13.2B, Rooo Fiold, 
Lubbock, 13.44.

BBIRBLAY
Ector. 1:44.04; Big Spring, 1:S0.S1; 

Coronodo. 1:30.77; Coopor. 1S3.47; El 
Poso Austin. 1:S2.B3; Control, 1; S3.17. 

1BBYO. DASH
Vonosso Stirling, Ector, 11.1); 

Corlo Jockson, Big Spring. 13.11; 
Arlono Poco, Son Angolo, 13.30; LowH, 
Dunbor, 12.31; Oil Foromon, Abilono, 
12.40; Jonot Bonks, El Poso Austin, 
12.74.

M ILE RUN
Ropmon, MMIsnd, S:41.40; Fronco, 

El Poso Austin. 3:30.43; Lugo. Mon 
toroy, S:S3.74; Aguoyo. Lubbock High 
3:34.10; Jonot Hudgont. Coopor,
4 13.10, Kolly Mogoo, Coopor 3:31.4.

Coronodo, 4:10.34; Ector, 4:14 43; El 
Poso Austin. 4:17.31; Montoroy. 
4:30.50, Midlond, 4 2S 37; Coopor. 
4:31.03.

single. Booth then bunted 
safely to load the bases. With 
the Bovine infield playing on 
the grass, Sam Driskill 
punched a weak hit up the 
middle to give Midland a 2-1 
lead. Smith then struck out 
three consecutive Bulldogs 
to work his out of 
further trouble.- **”  '  .

Zachry added an in
surance rut in the top of the 
sixth when he hit a towering 
shot over the left field fence. 
It was Zachry’s fifth home 
run of the year.

Big Spring did not quit, 
however. Mike Evans 
opened up the bottom of the 
seventh with a single, but 
was forced at second on 
Kevin McLaughlin’s ground 
ball. Ysa Rubio then singled 
to move McLaughlin to 
second. Booth replaced the 
tired Zachry at this time, 
and the cure ball artist 
whiffed David Manley and 
Myers to end the game.

Midland is now 2-0 in 
district play and 8-3 on the

year, while Big Spring drops 
to 0-2 in loop play and 6-6 on 
the season.

•o x 5CORE 
•  to SPRING
E v o n tt ff  4-0 2 0
Me Lough lin ss 4 0 0  0
Y  Rubio lb 4 0 10
M anley rf 3 0 0 0
M yert c 2-0 0 0
T Rubio 2b 2 10 0
Sm ith p 3 0 0 0
Hayworth 3b 3 0 2 0
W arren If 2 00  0
TO TA LS  37-M>4
M ID LAN D
Feldt 3b 20 10
Munox C 4 0 10
Z a c h r y p u  3-2 3 1
Gann cf 4 12 0
Booth 1b p 4 0 1 0
Dri&kill dh 4 0 2 2
M owlef If 3 0 0 0
Stovall ph 10 0  0
Young 3b 2 0 0 0
Brigham  rf 3 0 0  0
M atlack ph 1 0 0 0
Copeland 7b 0 0 0 0
Com lb 0 0 0 0
T O TA LS  313-14-1
E rro ra  Hayworth. Copeland 
2B None 
3B None 
HR Zachry
Batteries Midland Zachry , Booth (7) { 
and Munox. Big Spring ^  Smith and 
M yert
SC O R E  B Y  IN NINGS 
M idland 000 031 0 3 10
Big Spring 000 lOO 0 1 5
Winning pitcher ~  Z ach ry ; Loting 
P itc h e r— Sm ith; Save — booth

Magic sparks 
Spartan rout

SALT LAKE H T Y  (A P ) -  Michigan State, led by 
spectacular Earvin Johnson and steady Greg Kelser 
and a tough zone defense, overwhelmed Penn’s Ivy 
Leaguers 101-67 Saturday in the semifinals of the 
N (vM  basketball championships.

The Big Ten Conference tri-champions earned a 
berth in Monday night’s championship game against 
the winner of ^ turday ’s other semifinal game bet- 

. ween top-ranked Indiana State and DePaul.
Michigan State, 25-6, had the game sewed up in the 

first half, when the Spartans looked like a pro team 
toying with a college squad.

The Spartans pounded out an embarrassing 50-17 
halftime lead behind their two simerstars as the gifted 
Johnson scored 15 points, handeii out eight assists and 
collected five rebounds and Kelser scored 14 points and 
pulled down seven rebounds;

The Spartans went on a 19-point scoring streak 
midway through the first half, with Johnson and Kelser 
doing most of the damage to rush into a 32-6 lead with 
7;09left before intermission.

Penn, 25-6, was not able to score a point for nearly 
nine minutes during one stretch, and didn’t break into 
double figures until 3 ;06 was left in the first half.

The Quakers’ problems were compounded by early 
foul trouble to Ivy League Player of the Year Tony 
Price, who was saddled with three fouls and had to sit 
down with nine minutes left in the first half.

Johnson, scoring almost at will from inside and 
outside, was the game’s high scorer with 29 points, 
while Kelser contributed 28 for Michigan State, which 
led by as many as 42 points in the last five minutes.

Price, who fouled out with 3:43 left in the game, led 
Penn with 18 points.

The (Quakers, who had been complaining all through 
the NCAA playoffs that they were under rated because 
of a so-called poor Eastern image, didn’t do much to 
support their argument at all Saturday.

The Spartans scored 13 of the game’s first 17 points, 
with Johnson leading the attack, and grabbbed a 13-4 
lead with 15:33 left b^ore intermission.

After Bobby Willis scored a basket for Penn, Johnson 
fired a long-range jump shot, triggering Michigan 
State’s 19-point run that powered the Spartans to their 
32-6 advantage.

The result put Michigan State into the NCAA final for 
the first time in the school’s history. It was the first 
appearance for Penn in the NCAA’s Final Four
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6IU South Cregg 267-5241 
Big Spring. Texas 79720

’ ^CMOTT COMPANY .  A B«M nc« Food* Company

W E L C O M E
TO

M ESA V A L L E Y  
T O Y O T A

511 SOUTH GREGG 
FORM tR lY  JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

OUR NEW TOYOTA'S ARE IN 
SHORT SUPPLY -

BUT THE TRANSPORTS ARE ON THE WAY
WITH GAS COST GOING UP -  WE AT 

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA HAVE SOMETHING 
TO OFFER YOU FOR YOUR DRIVING 

NEEDS AND COMFORT
COMf BY 511 SOUTH GREGG, HAVE 

A CUP OF COFFEE
" l E r S  GET ACQUAINTED!"

TRAVIS FLOYD
"YOUR NEW TOYOTA DEALER"
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Holmes retains WBC title;Shavers KO’s Norton

THAT'S IT  FOR NORTON -  Fighter Ken Norton hits 
^  ropes Friday night in Las Vegas as he is knocked out 
in the first round of his scheduled 12-round title

(APW IXSFHOTOI
elimination bout with Ernie Shavers. Referee in 
background is Mills Lane.

W adkins retains TP C  lead
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) — On a windswept 

course where Jack Nicklaus shot 82, weary Lanny 
Wadkins retained a 3-stroke lead with a struggling, 4- 
over-par 76 Saturday in the third round of the $440,000 
Tournament Players Championship.

The howling, shifting wind, that gusted to 35 mph, 
and a course that Nicklaus earlier had described as 
awkward, combined to turn into a golfing horror show 
the event that is billed as the annual championship of 
the touring pros.

It was a mockery.

Y o u n g  le a d s  S a h a ra
/

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  
Donna Young fired a 3- 
under-par 68 Saturday to 
maintain her two-shot lead 
after three rounds of the 
$100,000 Sahara National 
Pro-Am.

Young has a 54-hole score 
of 203 entering Sunday’s final 
round of the Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l G o lf  
Association tournament. 
Charging into second place 
was 1978 sensation Nancy 
Lopez, who is shooting for 
her second straight victory.

The 22-year-old Lopez, a 
winner of nine LPGA events 
last year, fired a 5-under-par 
66 over the 6,108-yard Sahara

Country Club course, giving 
her a three-round total of 205.

Next at 208 after a third- 
round 89 was Chako Higuchi. 
Penny Pulz was alone in 
fourth place at 210 after a 72 
Saturday. First-day leader 
JoAnne Camer and Judy 
Rankin followed at 211. 
Camer had a 74 in the third 
round and Rankin a 72. Amy 
Alcott was alone at 212 after 
a 73.

Lopez won the $100,000 
Sunstar Classic in Los 
Angeles earlier this month 
but didn't enter last week's 
tournament at Rancho 
Bernardo, Calif., which 
Camer won.

Aggies whip Rice Owis
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

hitting of Kyle Hawthorne 
and Rod Hodde led Texas 
AliM to an 18-5, 11-8 double- 
header sweep of Rice in 
Southwest Con ference 
baseball action Saturday.

In two games, Hawthorne 
was 5-of-8 at the plate.

including two home runs and 
five  RBIs. Hodde, the 
designated hitter, got five 
hits in nine trips and knocked
eight runs across the plate. 

The Aggies lifted their
SWC record to 5-1, while Rice 
slipped to 3-7 in the con
ference.

Arkansas sweeps by TCU
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(AP I — Rich Erwin and 
Steve Krueger each gave up 
only four hits as Arkansas 
sailed past Texas Christian, 
7-1 and 10-1 in a Southwest 
Conference doubleheader 
Saturday

Arkansas jumped on TCU 
starter Cameron Young for 
10 hits and all seven runs in 
the opener as Erwin, now 7-0, 
gave up just one run in the

Johnny Ray, 
and

sixth inning
Marc BrumMe and Ronn 
Reynolds each had a pair of 
hits to pace the Arkansas 
attack

In the second game 
Arkansas snapp^ a 1-1 tie 
with nine runs in the final 
two innings, ending a pit
ching duel between Krueger, 
3-0, and Glen Pierce of TCU, 
2-1

Scorecard
N B A N C AA

Eastern Canterewce 
Atlantic Oivistan

W  L P< 
<A>itnngtqr 4t 73 (
t^aadetphia 41 n
Naw iaraav )4
Niw Vorti 31 44
BMlOn 77 45

Gaiftral Oivtslan 
SanAntorMo 43 31
Atlanta 47 33
HDvtlan 40 37
Ditroit 79 44
Oavaiand 31 4$
NiwOnaara 23 S3

Natianai Samififiais 
SaturAav 

At tolt LakaCifv 
Michigan St 101,Pann*7 
Indiana St. 7a. DaPaul 74

Natianai CteatniManahif

At Salt Lake Otv 
Chaiwptanatiia

Michigan St (7SA) vs. Indiana St
(33 0)

TMrd Place
Penn (7S0) DePaul (2S-4)

MItf
KanaaaOty
Denver
Indiana
MllwBukee

Hockey

CMcago

SaattN

77 44
Pacific OivNlan 

45 77
44 30

Lae Angeles 43 30
Son Diego 41 34
ftortland 39 33
Qaldon State 33 43

m  OP OA

N Y  Rtrgi
Riiiadetohia
Ahania

“ W  L T
I t  I a n d e r t  
41 13 13 tot 3 »  tfO 

l  39 M 9 07 m  3 »
35 21 14 04 747 331

W »  7 %} W  755

Eldar's Oatntt
PMladcipnia 173. New Jenay 117 (cam 

plationof Nov Oiuapendtdgama) 
PMladeiphla 110, New Jersey 90, ragu

CMcago

SI tOMie 
<bkradb

25 31 Q 43 31S 299
31 41 11 a  V t 7m
17 41 Q 40 2S HI
14 #  9 37 «9  304

Detroit IX  Waahinglon 114 
indlarw 141, ttaiston 134 
Atlanta 119, San Antonio 100 
Chicago 114. Ham Or leant 99 
Deni^ 137. Botton 113 
PhoeniK 134. Kantat City 107 
Goldan State 114. AMiwaukee 113 
L04 Angelet 154. San Diego 119

Batten
Buffalo

37 31 II 90 a i  3M
33 2S IS 79 30 2B
3D 31 11 71 231 799
34 31 11 m 9  U5

Chicago at New Yark 
Oavetand at Ham Ortaani 
Atlartta at Houaton 
Kanaat City at Portland 

Sunday'I Oamet 
Philadelphia at Bettor 
Loa Angeiit at Danvar 
CMcago at Niw Jaraay 
Oatroft at Wa0iington 
Indiana at San Antonio 
Phoanix at OoMan State 
MiiwaiAae at Portland

0  14 «  «0
37 9  11 7S
31 3D n 73 »
71 34 IS 9  30 30D
7D 31 0  14 231 3tt

3S7

Detroit 0  BD0an

PftlttUf0l 0  NY M M
Chicaga 0  TOrario 
MkvdMN 0  Qdorado 
Buff0o 0  iM  Angelee

"Let's just say I did not have the ability to handle the 
conditions,”  N i^laus said. "Do you know I only put the 
ball on the putting surface in regulation four times? 
And I actually hit the ball fairly well. I had 26 putts.”

" It  was murder,”  said Jack Renner, the skinny 
youngster who was the only man in the field able to 
break par 72 on the 7,063 yards of the Sawgrass links. 
"Basically, you just tried to survive.”  Renner finished 
with a bir^e-par-birdie for a 71.

Wadkins had made only one bogey through the first 
two rounds, but was over par on 7 holes Saturday. Still, 
the conditions were so severe that he retained the same 
advantage that he'd had at the start of the day's play. 
He had a 54-hole total of 211,5 shots under par.

Lee Trevino birdied the last hole to ^ in  a tie for 
second at 214 with Renner, George Burns and Bill 
Kratzert. Trevinoand Kratzert shot75s, Bums76.

The conditions made it all but unplayable. There was 
Eld Fiori, well among the leaders until he played the 
18th, a par-5 with the green jutting into the water. He 
made 9 on the hole, took a 79 and a 219 total.

Tom Watson, Player of the Year for the last two 
seasons, was challenging for the top spot until he 
reached those tough finishing holes. They punished 
hinf\xwlU) a bogey-double bogey-bogey finish and a 75 
that Ieframat217,

LAS VEGAS (A P ) — 
Larry Holmes is still on 
of his share o f the 
heavyweight boxing work). 
Eamie Shavers is in position 
again to reach the top. Ken 
Norton is in limbo.

Holmes defended the 
World Boxing Council title 
by knocking down young 
Ossie Ocasio four times in 
the seventh round — the first 
time with three straight 
punishing left jabs — and 
stopping him at 2:38 of the 
round.

But the 34-year-old 
Shavers stole the show by 
stopping the 11-5 favored 
Norton at 1:58 of the flrst 
round after knocking him 
down twice.

“ I really feel in all sin
cerity I ’ll beat Holmes next 
time,”  said Shavers who 
earned the WBC’s No. 1 
ranking and a September 
title shot with his victory, 
which was stunning because 
of it devastating suddeness. 
Shavers lost a one-sided 12- 
round decision to Holmes 
here last March 25.

"I'm  gonna knock him 
(Shavers) ou t," said 
Holmes, who rode his victory 
over Shavers into a title bid 
against Norton, which he 
won on a split decision here 
last June 9. 'T m  not Kenny 
Norton. When I back up I 
know what I'm doing.”

But first Holmes will fight 
Mike Weaver, the No. 8 WBC 
contender who reportedly 
hasa23-8recor(L

“ It’s signed and sealed,”  
said promoter Don King, 
adding that he wants to put it 
in New York’s Madison 
Square Gardea

King, who staged Friday 
night's bouts at the Las 
Vegas Hilton Pavilion, also 
said he would like to match 
Shavers against Scott 
Ledoux on the Holmes- 
Weaver card. Shavers said 
he would like to have what he 
called a tuneup before he 
fights for the title.

Ocasio, who didn’t lose 
face from his first loss in 
only 14 pro fights, could find 
himself in the ring against an 
ex-champ ion. “ They talked 
to me today about fighting 
Leon Spinks in six montha,”  
said Bill Daley, Ocasio’s 
manager.

With things looking up for 
Shavers and the boxing 
picture still bright for the 23- 
year-old Ocasio, what does 
the future hold for Norton? 
He has been a major factor 
in the heavywei^t division 
ever since he broke 
Muhammad All's jaw and 
scored a split 12-round 
decision as a virtual 
unknown back in 1973.

“ He’s gone now,”  said 
Holmes of Norton.

Brown Coach Rutigliano 
favors instant replays

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — The 
National Football League 
should reconsider its 
rejection of instant replays 
as aids to officials on con
troversial plays, says 
Cleveland Browns Coach 
Sam Rutigliano.

The conch, who was an 
analyst of instant replays 
during the 1979 Super Bowl 
telecast and who has worked 
as a commentator on NFL

Rutigliano said in a WHLO 
Radio interview that the 
NFL was looking for a 100 
percent remedy to the 
problem of controversial 
calls.

By voting down the instant 
replay proposal earlier this 
year, Ruti^iano M id he felt 
the N FL  placed undue 
pressure on its officials, who
he said do a "super”  job. 

lost
games for NBC, said instant 
replays would help officials 
on plays that decide the 
outcome of games.

The Browns lost games to 
Pittsburgh and Houston last 
season on controversial 
calls. Instant replays in each 
case raised questions about 
the judgment of the officials.

AFA coach’s 
pact extendeid

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 
Colo. (AP ) -  Maj. Hank 
Egan reportedly has been 
informed that he will remain 
as A ir Force Academy 
basketball coach next season 
but then may be asked to
resign.

“ It hurts a little bit,”  Egan 
was quoted as Mying. 
"Coaching at the academy 
has been a big part of my
life.”

(APWiaaeNOToi
HOLMES RETAINS TITLE — WBC Heavyweight Qtampion Larry Holmes watches 
as Puerto Rico's Ossie Ocasio goes down in the seventh at Las Vegas Friday n i^t. 
Holmes used the seventh to knockout Ocasio to retain his WBC title.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you alMHild mist 
yo«r Big Spring Herald, 
or U oervlM thoaM be 
unsatisfactary, pleaoe 
telephone.
Ciicnlatiax Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open m til 6:3a p.m. 
Mandayo through

Fridays
Open Snndnya Until

I6 : ta n .m .

W h i t e s
WE FIX IT RIGHT

BRAKE SPECIAL
4 W H EIl DRUM TYPE

H*m la what w# dot

•  Install new linings on all four wheeli 
•Rebnild wheel cyclindert 
MReovrface drnmi
*  Repack front wheel

bearings pAnrs lA ■  ONLY

GET A WHITES

ENGINE TUNE
UP

Hara In nwhat w m  dol

•  Replace painto.
candenacr, and rotor 

•Replace apark phigt 
•S et timing and dwell 
•Adjnnt carbnretar It 

needed

Mlnspcct PCV valve 
•Inspect air filter 
•laapect gas filter 
•Whites safety 

check 
•Rond test

BRAKE SPECIAL
FRONT DISC

Hot*  is what w * dot

•Install new pads 
#Resurface rotors 
^Rebuild front calipers 
•Repack bearings PAnrt axMA

$ 4 2 ^ 5 .
'•A  ■  ONLY

OIL CHANGE, FILTER 
AND LUBRICATION

Hara Is what wa dot
Apr4ifl4M4M 
# ln «t4 ll 14 S g v t m N  

WhN4'»19W-4ggH 
ttLwlKlCAtt cKtMH 
W n ttN I mam Whifat IHttr
w W M M t Mftty cfMCfc. 
M0r#4M 4Rtr4 H M

• m m « ApwrtcM C «n

,RBpRMxi I convoniont crodif plan.

4-CYl
*26“

8-CYL
*38”

1607 Gregg 
Phone 267-5261

" I  don’t know,”  the 33- 
year-okl Norton said about 
Ms limiting future. " I  can’t 
make up my mind right 
now.”  '

Nmrton is financially 
secure and has ties to 
(eievisian and the moviee. 
He has a contract with NBC 
as a sports conunentator and 
he reportedly has had offers 
to make more movies. He’s 
already made two.

Paint Sale

50% off
our **latex wall paint’*.
o 1-coat f la t  in te r io r  
a C h o o se  fr o m  10 ton es
• S oa p , w a te r  c le a n u p  ___

“  Rex. 7.99
gallon.

V2 price on ‘‘acrylic latex” .
• D u ra b le  f la t  e x te r io r  
a In  30 o n e -c o a t  c o lo rs  
12.99 sem i-g lo ss , 6 .49

I:. 11.99
on.

*4 off ‘‘Gallery of Colors » t

•  In te r io r  f la t  la te x
•  C h oose  fro m  50 c o lo rs  
a F a s t  1 -coat c o v e r a g e  

12.99 sem i-g lo ss , 8 .99
Rex. 11.99Keg. 11 
gallon.

^4 off ‘‘durability plus >»

a 1-coat e x te r io r  la te x  
a 100 p o p u la r  f la t  h u es  
a S tan d s  u p  to  w e a th e r  h  ■  o  
a R es is ts  m o ld , m ild e w  B

15.99 aenai-gloss, 11.99 gallon.

^3 off ‘‘Custom Color” flat.
a B es t in te r io r  la te x  
a 1300 d e c o r a to r  to n es  
a T ou gh  13-yr d u rab ility  
a R es is ts  d ir t , fa d in g  

14.99 aem i-gloas, 11.99

Reg.
13.99
gallon.

Tim e to paint? See us.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL /VA( I N K  . (  )/ \A l N Y

CREDITv.

Big Spring, Texas
Hii îlaiid CenlBr' 

2505 South Highway 87 
IVmat M74571
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DRIVES IN — Phil Ford of the Kansas City Kings 
drives for the basket in Friday night’s N atio i^  
Basketball Association game with the Phoenix Suns. 
Ford finished the night with 31 points. But Phoenix won
126-107.

NBA Roundup
■V tlM A»9*Cl9t«« PrMS’

F ifty-eigh t^n ts in one night — not a bad evening’s 
work even for Julius Erving. But in two games?

Actually, he scored 20 of those points on Nov. 8, so 
what’s this about 58 points anyway?

Well, that’s the way it’ll look in the record book.
The Philadelphia 76ers and the New Jersey Nets 

played a rare National Basketball Association 
doubleheader Friday night. The first game — some 17 
minutes, 50 seconds of it — was to complete a game 
that began on Nov. 8.

NBA Commissioner Larry O’Brien ruled that the two 
clubs would have to replay the last quarter and 5:50 of 
the game — the point at which third technical fouls 
were assessed against Nets Coach Kevin Loughery and 
player Bernard King. The Nets protested the original 
outcome (a 137-133 loss), and O'Brien upheld their 
contention that there was no provision in N ^  rules for 
three technicals against one individual.

The second time around, the Nets lost 123-117 as the 
Sixers' Erving scored 12 points in the final 17:50 to go 
along with the 20 he had scored on Nov. 8. The 76ers 
won the second game 110-98 with Erving scoring 26 
points and helping a late rally.

Elsewhere in the NBA, Detroit beat Washington 124- 
114, Indiana outscored Houston 141-134, Atlanta 
defeated San Antonio 115-108, Chicago clobbered New 
Orleans 116-99, Denver breezed past Boston 137-113, 
Phoenix d rub t^  Kansas City 126-107, Los Angeles 
plastered San Diego 156-119 and Gcridm State edged 

"  vaukee 116-1U.
thiere^%^g bken suspended games and 

NBA douSleheaders before, there was one unique thing 
about Friday night's game. After Nov. 8, the Sixers and 
Nets made a four-pUyer trade — Harvey Catchings 
and Ralph Simpson going to New Jersey for Eric 
Money and A1 Skinner. Catchings, Simpson and Money 
each got in the game for both teams. Skinner, mean
while, didn’t play for either team in the suspended 
game.

Phtans 124, BalleU iU
Bob Lanier scored 29 points to pace Detroit past 

Washington, which lost l»th  head Coach Dick Motta 
and his assistant, Bemie Bickerstaff, during a flurry of 
technical fouls in the third period.

The Bullets had six techf\icals whistled against them, 
five in an eight-second span. Motta and Bickerstaff 
each were hit with two T ’s after the Bullets’ Bob 
Dandridge was called for a foul and drew a technical. 
Only minutes later, Washington’s Tom Henderson 
drew the game's sixth technical.

To supplement Lanier's scoring, John Long had 27 
points and Kevin Porter 24 points and 12 assists.

The Detroit victory snapped a four-game Bullets 
winning streak.

Pacers 141, Rockets 134
Indiana rallied from a 20-point, second-period deficit 

behind Billy Knight and Ricky Sobers, and the Pacers 
took the lead for good at 94-93 on a layup by Knight at 
the end of the third period.

Knight scored 20 of his 28 points in the fourth quarter, 
and Sobers also had 28 points. Moses Malone led 
Houston with 33 points.

Hawks l it .  Spurs 108
Terry Furlow's career-high 30 points helped boost 

Atlanta past San Antonio. T te  loss was the sixth in the 
past eight games for the Spurs.

Bulls IIS, Jazz99
Chicago broke a four-game losing streak with some 

hot fourth-quarter shooting and the 25 points of Artis 
Gilmore. Gilmore sank five consecutive shots at the 
outset of the final period as the Bulls hit 11 of their first 
13 shots in that frame.

Nuggets 137, CelUcs 113
Denver ro lM  to a 64-50 halftime lead on the shooting 

of reserve Tom Boswdl, and David Thompson salted 
the victory away for the Nuggets by scoring 18 points in 
the third quarter.

Boswell wound up with a season-high 22 points, and 
Thompson had 31.

Suns 128, Kings 107
Paul Westphal scored 36 points and Walter Davis had 

30 to pace Phoenix to its seventh victory in 10 games. 
Phoenix led by as many as 23 points in the second 
period after leading 35-25 after one period.

Lakers ISO, Clippers 119
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and Adrian Dantley each 

s c o i^  25 points, and Los Angeles rolled to its biggest 
point total and victory margin of the season. The 
Lakers led 68-41 at the half as Abdul-Jabbar scored 14 
of his points and grabbed 16 of his 18 rebounds.

Abdul-Jabbar also had nine assists and eight blocked 
shots.

Warriors IIO, Bucks 113
Nate Williams scored 17 poinU in the fourth quartar, 

including a basket and two free throws with five 
minutes left in the game to break a 99-99 tie.

Consecutive baskets by Jo Jo White and John Lucas 
iced the win as Golden State broke a three-game losing 
streak. Williams wound up with 26 points.

Pete Rose is mad 
at Bowie Kuhn...

CLEARWATER, Fla. (A P ) — Pete Rose is mad at 
Bowie Kuhn and the only way baseball’s comnoissioner 
can mend Us bridges with the Philadelphia Phillies' 
star is to take another look at the directive issued 
recently regarding exhibition game lineups.

Kuhn said major league clubs hove an obligation to 
present “ representative teams’ ’ for exhibition games 
and Rose said the ruling was one reason for his slow 
sUrt with the PUUies this spring.

“ You know spring training is different now than it 
was 10 years ago,”  said Rose. “ It used to be that all you 
had to worry about down here was getting in shape. But 
now, with the commissioner’s ruling, you got to play 
and there’s no time to take extra hitting. I just came 
back from a road trip to Miami and Pompano. Hey, if I 
had stayed behind, I could’ve taken an hour or two of 
extra batting practice. You can’t do that on the road.’ ’

Rose said his 2-for-26 spring start doesn’t upset him 
torticularly. “ I ’m not w o r r i^ ’ ’ said the $3.2 million 
free agent. “ I ’m not trying to make the team.’ ’

Another reason Rose said he has had a slow spring is 
the time he has put in learning to play first base, a new 
position for him.

“ I ’ve been devoting so much time to defense that I 
haven’t paid much attention to hitting,”  he said. “ I ’m 
working an hour evo-y day after practice at first base, 
learning the cutoff positions, the throws, how to hold 
the runner... all that stuff.”

Rose said he was enjoying the transfer from third 
base. “ It ’s a lot easier than the other switches I ’ve 
made from second to the outfield and from the 
outfield to third base.”

The other aspect of his new job that Rose is enjoying 
is the in c re a ^  traffic around first base and the 
chance to visit with other players. “ More guys hit 
singles than triples, you know,”  he said.

Rose hits both, as evidenced by the career numbers 
that earned him his record free agent contract last 
winter. Among the 1978 accomplishments were his 
3,000th career hit and a 44-game streak that set a 
modem National League record.

“ The thing I remember most about the streak is the 
reactions of the crowds and the way they were on my 
side,”  said Rose. “ It was amazing. You know, it’s hard 
not to get a hit when you're in a gray (visiting) uniform 
and 40,000 people are yelling your name.”

Rose's streak would have been worth $44,000 under 
terms of a new award that will carry a $1,000 per game 
payoff to the player with the longest batting streak 
every season. The cup that will be awarded along with 
the money was displayed Thursday and Rose had only 
one complaint with it.

“ I thiiA," he said, “ it ought to be retroactive."
The award will be sponsored by Aqua Velva, for 

whom Rose does television commercials.

. . .w h ile  M iss  R u b io  
s u e s  for su p p o rt

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  
Terry Rubio has taken her 
fight to a court here to force 
the Philadelphia Phillies’ 
Pete Rose to pay child 
support.

A paternity suit filed by 
the 25-year-old woman in 
Ohio has been filed in 
Florida, too. She claims her 
daughter, Morgan Erin, 1, is 
the product of a 22-month 
romance with the former 
Cincinnati Reds baseball 
star. She said their affair 
ended in 1977.

A civil suit seeking support 
was filed initially in Cin
cinnati because Florida law 
stipulates that no valid 
paternity claim exists if the 
woman was legally married 
to another num at the time. 
Miss Rubio, at the time of 
conception, was married to a 
musician named Ted Baker. 
At the time she was getting a

divorce, which later was 
granted.

A spokesman for Miss 
Rubio said a 1976 Florida 
Supreme Court ruling has 
come to the the plaintiffs 
attention which dedared the 
p a te rn ity  r e s t r ic t io n  
d is c r im in a to r y  and 
therefore unconstitutional.

The new case was filed in 
Hillsborough Circuit Court 
Wednesday

Miss Rubio wants the court 
to find that Rose is the father 
of the chiid and order him to 
contribute support and 
maintenance payments for 
the little girl.

Miss Rubio says she has no 
income since Rose cut off 
voluntary payments to her in 
December.

Rose said he has been 
instructed by his lawyers not 
to discuss the case.

/\A< lfSjr( >AAI KN

ihVL  ̂li  I ] A u t o m o t i v e  v a l u e s .
This offer ends March 28

Special buy. Radial whitewalls.

AR78-13

no9
• 2 impact-resistant • 2 radial polyester

flberglaas belts cord body plies

4 f o i » 129 BR78-13
BR78-15

4 f o r * 149 DR78-14
ER7S-14
FR78-14

4 f o r * 169 GR78-14
HR78-14

4 f o r * 179 GR78-1S
HR78-15

4 f o r * 189 LR7S-15

Plus $1.75 to $3.13 f.e.t. each tubeless white- 
wall. Singles and pairs are comparably priced.

TUBEt£MS
BLACKWAU.

SIZE
EVERYDAY 
U>W PRIC E 

EACH
PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $18 1.62
B78-13 $21 1.73
D78-14 $26 1.93
E78-14 $28 2.10
F78-14 $29 2.22
G78-14 . $31 2.38
B78-15 $23 1.66
G78-15 $31 2.44
H78-15 $33 2.66

4-ply polyester tires.

1 TRADE IN N'EEDF.n
Size A78-13 tubeless blackwall; plus 
$1.62 f.e.t. each. No trade-in needed.

Installation Specials!
Tough, heavy-duty 
1 16-inch shock 
for smooth rides.

4 0 8 8
Four 
installed.

Regularly 52.00
B igge r  and stronger than 
m ost o rig in a l equipm ent. 
L a r g e  l®/i6-inch p iston , 
a ll-tem peratu re flu id and 
6 -stage v a lv in g  com bine 
to  h e lp  s t a b i l i z e  y o u r  
ca r ’s rou gh , bum py ride.

Sale ends
March 28

Wards sound of 
silence— rugged 
Supreme muffler!

1 9 9 9

*  installed
Regularly 19.99

Not bittalled
R u s t-r e s is ta n t  m u ff le r  
has 2 solid-locking st'ams 
fo r  s tren g th . D ra in a g e  
system . S izes to fit  most 
U S  cars.

Save OO'X) on all other 
mufflers in stock.

Im ts lled
free.

S ise t to  fit 
m ost U S  cars.

AMlMTFMSMCt f

4 8
GET AWAY 48

Cold ('rank 
A m p H

22 E .350

24.24F.74 .380
27E 470

Save 8.07
Rugged Get Away 48 
is maintenance free.

8 8
exchange 
Regulariy 50.95'

Designed to need no additional water 
under normal operating conditions. 
Packed w ith  p len ty o f  power

F rM  cable 
inspection.

( A f  w taS F M oro )

Save 1.11

AUSTIN ADVANCES — Sixteen-year-old Tracy Austin 
slams a retum to Dianne Fromholtz Satinday in 
semifinal match of the $175,000 championship of the 
women’s wtntsr tennis tour at New Yorii’s Madison 
Square Garden. Austin went on to down the Australian, 
7-5, 6-2 and advance to finals Sunday, when she will 
face top-seeded Martina Navratilova.

H o d g e s  g a rn e rs  y e t  an o th er a w a rd
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  BUI 

Hodges, Indiana State’s 
first-year baiketball coach, 
has been named College 
Coach of the Year by The

Sporting News, 
sports magazine.

Hodges has directed the 
Sycamores to NCAA Final 
Four with a current record of
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YOUNG IDEAS
By DICK YOUNG

CLEARWATER, FU. — The coafUct is this. Pete 
Rose is about the best hunk of copy ever to come down
the big league pike. Reporters love him, and be loves 
reporters. Suddenly he finds himself ^f with the Phillies, 
a ballclub that, if it doesn’t have the worst relations in 
the bigs with its newspapermen, at least rates
honorable mention. Its owner, an otherwise pleasant 
chap, refers to the men on the beat as 'Tbosedir-
tysonofbitches, one word.

Rudy Carpenter’s attitude encourages the Philly 
ballplayers to periodic heights of incivility that make 
Idi Amin come off as a gentleman. The ballplayers 
consider their owners’ policies as an endorsement of 
their rudeness, indeed as a sty le-sett«r. The first guy to 
pop a newsman each season just might find a bonus in 
hispaycheck.

This situation raises the burning question: Will Pete 
Rose win-over his new teammates to the friendly 
spirit, or will they louse him up? The battle is as old as 
The BiUe, the eternal struggle between good and evil. 
Has talked to Bowa already.

“ I’m not gonna change,”  says Pete Rose. “ And I ’m 
certainly not going to go around trying to change any of 
them. But if they want to talk about it. I ’ll tell them 
what I think.”

It already has happened. His particular buddy on the 
Phillies, even before Pete Rose came to the club, is 
Larry Bowa. A basically friendly fellow, Bowa has had 
some brushes with the Philly press. He set up a 
clubhouse ambush for a basetoll reporter last year. 
The guy had written something that got under Bowa’s 
skin. For muscular guys, many to llp laym  have 
particulary thin skins. Every ballplayer should serve 
one year on the Broadway stage to learn what life is all 
about in the critical press.

Pete Rose realizes that newspapm-men really are 
pussycats if you treat them with normal courtesy; if 
you just try to understand what their job is.

“ Like I told Bowa, all they’re gonna do is help make 
you money,”  said Pete Rose.

Somewhere along the line, while he was learning to 
say dese, dem and dose, Pete Rose became a very 
smart man. He realized that life is a two-way street, 
and that if you’re nice to people, they’ll more than 
likely be nice to you.

Talent helps, but there have been many, many 
ballplayers with Pete Rose’s talents who haven’t made 
$800,000 a year from their ballclub. Not to mention the 
commercials for Aqua Velva and all those other manly

Chicano Golf Association
holding tourney today

The Chicano Golf Association will host an ABC 
.selective drive golf tournament on Sunday morning 
lieginning at 10 ;00 at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

There will be a five dollar entry fee per person. 
Prizes will be in the form of merchandise.

Industrial slow-pitch 
sets important meeting

The Industrial League Slow Pitch Association will 
hold an important meeting on Monday night at 8:00 in 
the Texas Electric Reddy Room.

The meeting is scheduled to be short, but it is very 
necessary that those interested in fielding a team 
should be there, as entry fees will be set.

YMCA teeball registration 
underway for children

The registration for first and second graders in
terested in playing tee-ball is under way at the local 
YMCA. Tee-ball is a form of softball, but the ball is 
placed in a tee rather than pitched. Each team has nine 
players in the field, with the objective to introduce the 
participants to the game in a less competitive but 
quicker game.

The games will played on Tuesdays from four to five 
p.m. They will consist of six innings or one hour, 
whichever comes first. The location of the games is at 
Boydstun fields, north of the Y.

Registration will be open until April 11. A coaches 
meeting will be held April 3 at 4:30. Parents and um
pires are also encoura^d to attend. Members will pay 
$8 SO and non-members will pay $16.00. This fee also 
includes a tee-shirt.

Local bowling
TKAIL BLAZfHS

Nu J«n ito riA l o v tr P a rk s  G«Hf 
1 0 . K n iy h rs  P harm acy o v tr  L to n 's  
Pumprng 0 0 . Valtat R t t v t s  S ta u ty  
School o v tr K th h ttfy ’s F  ina No 4 T I ; 
SkattianO o vtr C M C 4 2

L a d its  high Qam t and s t r l t s  A nu ti 
io n ts  240 4SS, m an's high g a m t F tH ii 
P t r t f  2 U ; m an's high s t r l t s  Tony 
Saldana 412. high ttam  g a m t and 
s t r l t s  Nu Way Jan ito ria l U S  2205 

STANDINGS
K tn n td y 's  F in a  No 4 I7S B2. Vattai 

R t t v t s  B tau ty School 110 00; Kn igh t's 
P harm acy 105 103. Nu W ay Jan ito ria l 
lOS 102. C M C  101 107; Skattland  00 
110. L to n 's  Pum ping S a rv ic t  05 112; 
Park 'sG uH O S 115

LADtRS CLASSIC 
BOWLING

Sonic Driva in ovor H W Smith, 4 0. 
Elmar's Liquor ovor Casuol Shoppo. 2
1, Coots ovtr Homm's Hams, 2 1; 
Gray's Jtwtiars and Finai Touch split. 
2 2, Chuto No 1 and Battlo Mart split, 
2 2

High individual scratch gama. 
Stormy Ward. 214. high individual 
scratch sorits. Stormy Ward, 551 

STANDINGS
1 Elmar'S Liquor 75 22 ; 2 Groy'S 

Jtwolor 74»  ̂22'^; 2. Final Touch 42»/Y 
41'^, 4 Casual Shoppt 40 41; 5 Coert 
SS 52. 4. Hamm'S Hams 54 54 ; 7. Sank 
Orivo in 42'^ 44'/i; 0. Bottit Mart42V$ 
45'^. 0 Chutt No 1 40 40; 10 H W 
Smith 20 75

LA O ItS  MAJOR
OtII'S Calt ovor Skippor Trovtl 0 0; 

Sandor's Farm ovor E.P Orivor Ins 
I  0. Carvln's Wtiding ovor Ntwsoms 
• 0. Bowl A Grill ovor Chorlts Hood4
2. Chapman's Maat ovor KVMC 4 2; 
Bowl A Rama ovor Rockwall Bros 4 
2. Mitcholl Co. utility ovor Carvor 
Pharm 4-2; Southwost Auto tiod 
Chippor Dippor 4 4; Taom No 17 tiod 
R k tB  Ribbons4-4.

ind hi gomo — scratch ^  Jorry 
Burcholl 2B5; ind M. gomo hdcp — 
Louro Kinnion 244; Md. hi. sorlos 
scratch Jorry Burcholl S21; Ind. hi. 
sorlos hdcp — Louro Kinmon 474; 
toom hi gomt — scratch — Bowl A 
Rama 454; taam hi gama — hdcp -i- 
Doll's Cafo BS1; ttam hi sarlts — 
scratch — Bowl A Romo 1S24; toom hi 
sorits -  HDCP -  OtIi'S Cofo 24B2 

STANDINGS
I Bowl A Grill 194 SO; 2. ChorlOS 

Hood 125 49; 2. Skipptr Trovtl 13B-70; 
4 Bowl A Rama 122 74 ; 5. Carvor't 
122 74 ; 4 KVMC 121 74; 7 Rk# B 
Ribbons 11149; I. Chippor DIppor's 
1B4 94; 9 Mitchall Co. Uttllty 90 1B2; 
14. Sondtfs Form 91 1B4; 11 Rockwoll 
Bros 44 112; 12. Southwost Auto 02 
114; 12 Doll's Cofo 42 114; 14. Chop 
man s 40114; IS. D rivtr's ina 74 1M;

sidelines, like raternity suits. Pete Rose’s macho 
image is such that even negatives can be turned to
positives.

“ I just believe that other guys have a job to do, too,”  
is the message Pete Roe is sowing among this new 
teammates without coming on too strong.

He spreads the tender gospd, and white he teaches, 
Pete Rose teams. He is learning bow to bold a runner 
on the bag, how to charge a bunt, the different cutoff 
positions he must take up when the ball L r i g h t ,  to 
left, with a man on second, with two on, with one out, 
with the score tied. How to make the pivot throw to 
second. How to circle for a pickoff. How to wear a 
glove.

Yes, how to wear a glove. He wears a small mitt, as 
first-basement’s ^oves go. He wore a small glove at 
third. But there, nis hand was jammed deep into the 
finger slots. At first base, the glove is held loosely, far 
beneath the pocket and when the thrown ball hangs 
high into the w eeing, the hand does not feel it. The 
sting. The glove is, in essence, a miniature cesta used 
by jai alai players.

‘ ”The big thing to team,”  says Pete Rose, “ is the
throws the different gtws make. Some sink, some tail, 
some take off. Bowa has a strong arm. His throws
emlode. Trillo throws sidearm. His sink.”  

n t e  Rose is learning, too, about the Philadelphia
newspapermen, who, as a group, are good, com
petitive, digging newsmen.

“ They’re all right. I f  they ask me a question. I don’t 
think is fair, I won’t answer it, that’s all. Next 
ouestion,”  he says, grinning. “ But they got to know 
that if they take a cheap shot, it’s not right, either. Like 
one guy wrote that when Bake McBride gets shampoo 
in his eyes, he doesn’t play for two weeks.”  I told Pete I 
wisn I ’d thought of that.
Pete good for Phillies

Pete Rose is good for the Phillies. He was acquired to 
lead his teammates in the World Series. He can also 
teach them values about life, and people, about ap
preciation of how well off they are, including having 
the right attitude.

Pete was thrilled the other day. Danny Ozark, the 
manager, told him that Petey Rose, 10, had come to 
him and asked, “ Does my daddy have a chance to 
make the team?’’

“ Isn’t that a wonderful attitude for the kid to have?”  
says Pete Rose, who is terrified by the thought that his 
son might go around saying, “ My father is better than 
your father.’ ’

Becomes free agent after this season

Spurs might lose Larry Kenon
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Larry  Kenon’s 
impending teee agent status 
is like a rattle in a new car. 
The San Antonio Spun know 
it’s there, but they’d Just 
rather drown it out with the 
radio so they don’t have to 
think about it for a while.

’The Spun, bound next 
month for the National 
Basketball Assoc ia tion  
playoffs, face the prospect 
after the season Of either 
shelling out big money or 
losing the All-Star forward to 
the free agent marketplace.

Kenon, 38, a 8-9 forward 
avenging more than 22 
points and nearly 10 
rebounds per game, is going 
to be a s l ^  for a healthy 
increase to his reported 
$240,000-per-year salary. 
And Kenon has already been 
quoted as saying he

“ wouldn’t mind”  signing 
with the punchtess Knicks 
and playing in the NBA’s 
glamorous -New York 
market. ^

Some taam insiden feel 
the Spun will lose Kenon 
because they either can’t 
afford or are unwilling to pay 
the large sums of money a 
free agent of Kenon’s calib«r 
woukloring.

“ I know they (the Spun) 
could pay my salary,”  said 
Kenon, who still adds that 
talk of hia possible departure 
is premature. ‘They were 
one of the strongest 
financially in the ABA. The 
team has never been in 
financial trouble. W e’ve 
always drawn good crowds, 
attendance has been in
creasing since we’ve been 
here.”

If what Kenon says is true.

will the Spun shell out to 
keepKenon?

’’tliat’s another question 
altogetto," said Kenon. “ If 
they want to keep winning, I 
ihi A  they will. ’This is a new 
situatlan for them. They’ve 
never had to pay a lot”

Spun President Angdo 
DroBsos has nothing to say 
about Kenan’s impending 
free agent status. “There 
isn’t anything to comment 
about” he said curtly. “At 
this time, we’re more con- 
comed and we’re devoting 
our interest to the playofle 
and the ending of this 
seasoa”

Why worry about it now? 
It’s not an important story to 
Mm, nM or aqyone else until 
the season is over. We’U wait 
until alter the year,” said

year's  NBA scoring 
champion and this year’s 
leader, renegotiated his 
long-term contract with the 
Spurs a fter a bitter 
preseasen feud in wMch he 
demanded to be traded. His 
salary at a rapmted $350,000- 
peryear leads the taam 
payroll. Kenon’s is second.

Kenon, a six-year pro who 
began his career with the 
New York Nets in the now- 
d e fu n c t A m e r ic a n  
Basketball Association, 
doesn’t hide the fact he likes 
the idea of playing in New 
York or one (rf tlw NBA's 
Mgdty markets.

“ I ’ ll be looking at the 
things you can do outside the

East nips West
in All-Star game

SALT LAKE CTTY (A P ) — 
Greg Deane of Utah says he 
was surprised and pleased, 
playing before a hometown 
crowd, to be named the Most 
Valuable Player of the East- 
West All-Star BasketbaU 
Classic.

Deane, a 8-foot-5 senior 
playing for the West, hit nine 
of 12 shots and finished with 
19 points, but it wasn’t 
enough as the East held on in 
the second half to take a 114- 
109 victory Friday night.

Bailey said the East 
played blether more ef
fectively in the second half 
after battling to a 55-55 tie at 
intermission. “ That was one 
of the big differences. 
Everybody was playing 
together very well.”

Winning East Coach Joe B. 
Hall of Kentucky said he had 
fx> strategy to impart to his 
players at halftime. “ I didn’t 
tell them anything. They just 
played well. 1 just kept 
playing time, making sure 
everybody got to play about 
the same.”

basketball c o i ^ ”  he said. 
Sours Coach Doug Moe. “ For that, you have to 

Guard(JeoigeGervin,last consider tt>e big cittm f ( »  a 
few endorsements and things 
like that

“ But maybe I ’ll have to 
give up some things like that 
to play for a team like the 
^Hirs, who give me the 
freedom to play wide-open, 
my type of game. There’s no 
question I want to stay with a 
wide^ipen team.

“ I haven’t counted out 
staying here yet Everybody 
is automatically counting me 
out of here,”  be said. ‘T m  
here now and I eqjoy playing 
here. But I keep my mind off 
of it as much as possible until 
the season is over.”

The Memphis State 
p ro^ct averaged 21.9 paints 
per game for the Spurs two 
seasons ago and hit 20.6 
poinU per game las' year. 
He’s having probably his 
best season this year and 
partially attributes that to a 
possible free agent windfall.

” I knew I had to have a 
good year because it was the 
last year on my contract. I 
trained a little harder in the 
summer,”  be said.

(xe wiKceNOTOi

LARRY KENON — San Antonio Spurs All-Star for
ward, becomes a free agent at the end of the year, and 
it is very possible that he will be playing for one of the 
big-city NBA franchises if the Spurs don’t give him a 
consid^abte raise.

San Angelo takes lead 
in District 5-AAAA golf
The San Angelo Bobcats 

braved the windy weather at 
the Big Spring County Club 
Friday afternoon to shoot a 
round of 308 and move into 
the leadership in the District 
5-AAAA men’s golf race.

The Bobcats started the 
day in a tie for third place 
with Abilene Cooper, but 
shot their way pest Midland 
and Odessa Permian to take 
the lead

standings. Bruce Carroll had 
the lowest round of theBSHS 
golfers, carding a 76.

Abilene Cooper’ s John 
Slaughter had the ^ y ’s 
lowest round in the windy 
weather with a 72. This 
moved Slaughter past last 
week’s lead, A b i lm ’s Vic 
Villereal. Villareal shot a 76 
and has a three-week total of 
227

DISTRICT STANDI NOS
1. $*n Anggto
2. Mitfl«od 
2. Coopcf
4. Rqrmiqn
5. Midiqnd L « t  
4. Big Spring 
7.0qqM4
4. Abiim

204 9S2 
2149S5 
224-944 
222 949 
224 979 
227 942 
222 994 
241-993

'‘E aster
5 S &
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YANKEE DOODLE DANDY — New York Yankees 
pitcher Ron Guidry has the familiar form, but the 
uniform is different. That floppy hat just doesn’t fit 
with today's tight-fitting m o^m  uniforms. Guidry 
dressed in a tum-o(-the-century style Yankees uniform 
to pose for an Esquire Magazine cover before Friday 
la s t ’s game with the New York Mets at A1 Lang 
Stadium in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Midland is only three 
strokes behind the Bobcats, 
and will try to take ad
vantage of their home at 
Hogan Park course next 
w e^  to regain the district 
lead.

The Big Spring JV golfers 
shot a 360 total to remain in 
seventh place in the stand
ings. Brad Snuli ted the 
Shorthorn golfers with a 
round of 83.

The Big Spring Steers shot 
a round of 327 to move from 
seventh to sixth place in the

BIO SPRING NO. I 
John Horiwidet 
Lorry Btotkos
BonGorclo 
BrucoCorroll 
Jimmy Ntuqom 
T E A ^  TOTAL

T h e  
Stale

I S a t i o n a l
DIAL

267-2531 B a n k FDK

14 N M O m 'l ra iM . IT Tm it i No 17 
74 IM . I I  Carvin't WoMingOO 114 

INDUSTRIAL
Tlw Slaw NalWnal Bank ovor 

Parry's Pumping Sarvict 10; Prko 
ConsI ovor AWorl's UpnoWlorv 4 0. 
COOT'S ovor TKornton's 10. CotPon 
ovor R B C Pipo A Supply 4 4; Camp 
boll Concrow ovor BasW Car Wosk 4 
7. Brats Nall ovar Barkloy Homos. 
Inc 41; Coffman Roof mg ovtr Jabor't 
4 7. B om w t WoMIng tiad T tias  
EWcfrlc SorvicoCe 4 4.

Ml Kratcn gama — Ptilllp Ringonor 
774. hi scratch tarws Philip Rmgonor 
442; hi hdcp gamo Carl Rodgart 170, 
hi hdcp sorlos Jock Grifim Sr. Tgi; hi. 
scratch worn gomo Brass Nall. ftO; 
hdcp Toias EWcfrlc Sorvico Co. 1402; 
hi scratch worn sorlos Stow NalWnol 
Bank 2701; hdcp Staw National Bank 
111!

IT AN D IN B i
1 Coort I4S 70; 2. Tho Stato National 

Bank 143 41; 1 Campboll ConertW 144 
•4. 4 PrIcoContt 114 04; S. Brass Nail 
112 02 ; 4 BomW's Wolding IM04; 7. 
AHwrt's UpnoltWry I I I  144; 4. Coadon 
IIS 140; 0 CoNman RooHng 114 114; 
14 Parry's Pumping Sarvico 104 124; 
II labor's 00 12S. 12. Tokas EWctrlc 
Sorvico Ca. 04 124; I I  Batm Car Wash 
14 124; 14 R B.C. Plpo A Supply 42 
142. IS. BorkWy Homos. Inc. 44 144; 14. 
Thornton'S 44144.

PUNROURtOMR
Mountain VWw Lodge poor 1st 

Nolianal Bank al Lamasa 40; Bab 
Brock fo rd  No 10 ovor Tally ew ciric 
Ca 14; Barkloy Homos. Inc. ovor 
Konlwood Shamrock 44; Cltlians 
Fodoral CraOII Omon ovor Pollord 
ChavreWf 44; Don's Garago ovtr 
McMillan Priming Ca. 42; Bill Wilson 
Oil Ca ovar Taylor Imp. 42; XPNE 
ovor Bob Brock Ford 2f 42; Eldon's 
Machino SHOP ovor SAH TIloa 2; Mori 
Dtnwn Pfiarmpcy tiod Click Sand A 
Gravol 44; Fun Bunch IWd Supar 
PickWt 4-4; Gilliland EWclrlc Ca. 
bovylod unoppeaad; Big Spring Savings 
postpanad

HI. scratch gama man Tam Oavis 
2S4; svgman Kay Shnpaan 243; hi. 
scratch sarws mao Tam Davis; 741; 
<voman Kar SImpaon SS7; hi. hdcp 
gama man Amoa Bannatl 173; owman 
Kay SImpaon 2S4; hi. hdcp aarwi man 
Tom Oavis 741; ofoman Kathy Caudill 
444; hi. scratch Warn gama McMillan 
Priming Ca. 7S4; hdcp McMMlpo 
pnoimg Ca. 022; M. tcrptc* Worn 
sarws Mountpm VWw Ladgo 2114. 
hdcp Moumain VWw Lodgo 14B0 

STANDINWS
I. PMWrd CMvrgWt IN  77i I. Suppr 

PlckWt l » 4 1 .  1. Citliom Fadarpi 
Crodlt unwn iM -tii 4. McMillan 
Priming CP 1N44; S lat Not Bank af 
Lamata W40I; t  BHI WlWan OR Ca

llS 9 t;7  Kenhwood Shqmrgch 115 191; 
• Bqrkluy Horrm, Inc. 110 106; 9 
E Mon'S Mgchln* Shop 110 106; 10. 
T«ylor Imp 109 107; 11. SBH T ilt 107 
107; 12 Fun Bunch 100 100; 12. Don's 
G tr tg t  IDAHO; 14. KFNE 100 116; 15 
Mounttm Vltw Lodgt 99 117; 16. Bob 
Brock Ford 30 96 130; 17 Bob Brock 
Ford 19 94 122; 10. GilUlpnd ClOCtrIc 
Co 09 119; 19. Tally ENctrk Co. 91 
134; 20. Mort Donlon Rhormtey 90 
136; 21 Big Spring Stvlngs 04 134 ; 33 
Click Sond B Grovti 07 139 

NKWCOMIRS
Ctm pbtll Conerttt o v tr  Born 

Lostrt • 0; Ltontrds Phtrm tey ovtr 
"Country G tH " 10; CorbtM E ltctrk 
ovtr Ntxt Timt 6 3; Tht "4 " Outetsfs 
ovtr PThtt’s Htpptning 6 3

in scrttch g tm t t i l  Shipman 334; 
In scratch stritt Mtchtit Busk# 570; 
ind hdcp g tm t Michttt Buskt 332; 
ind. hdcp strits M khtlt Buskt 620; 
ind. scratch ttam gama Ltonards 
Pharmacy 707; hdcp CorbtM Eitctrtc 
004. ind scratch ttam strits Corball 
Eltctric 14B6; hdcp Corbtll Eltctric 
3309

STANDINGS
1 Corbtll E ltctric  123 93; 3. 

Ltonards Pharmacy 13S 99; 2. What's 
Happaning 117 107; 4. Born Leaart 115 
106; 5 Tht "4 " Outcasts i l l  113; 6. 
Campbtll Conerttt 100-116; 7. Ntkt 
Tim t 99 135; 0. "Country Gals" 09 125.

TUESDAY COUPLES
Bowl A Grill ovtr Fashion Cltonors 

0 0; Standord Salas ovor Hasttr's 
Supply 0 0; B ttr Trots ovtr Robtrts 
Auto Supply 0-0; Hardmg Wall Sarvict 
ovtr Shiva'S OM Ca. 0 0; w m t Laws 
ovtr First P td trtl Savings B3; Arrow 
RttrigorationCo. ovor H.W. Smith 6-3; 
Signal Mountain Hamts ovor Gibbs B 
Wtoks 6 2; Frank Hagan TV B Radio 
Sarvict tiod Grahams Busintss 
Mach ints 4-4.

ind. Kratch ftm a  man Jim Rogtr 
247; woman Joycto Davis 199; ind. 
scratch sarlos man Jim Rogtr 707; 
woman Kay Simpson S41; md. hdcp 
gama man Sid Smith 263; woman 
Dtna Dunn 221; ind. hdcp tarlts man 
Jim Rogar 721; woman Jo Nall Griffin 
439; ind. scratch ttam gam t Bowf-A 
Grill 794; hdcp Signti Mountain 
Homts 916; Md. scratch taam sarlts 
Bowl A Omi 2101; hdcp Harding Wall 
Sarvict 2470

STANDINGS
1. Fashion O ttn trs  1«-70; 3. WMt 

Laws 111G9; 2. Gibbs B Wttks 120-00; 
4. Frank Hpgtn TV B Radia Sgrvica

Mountain Homts (P P ) 90 110; 12. 
Bowl A Grill 96 120; 14. Robtrts Auto 
Supply 03 124; 15. First FodtrtI 
Savings 73 144; 16. Hasttr's Supply 69 
147

BLUE MONDAY
Ktnti Capittn Drilling ovtr Statt 

National Bank 4-0; Dunnam Tira Stort 
ovtr Y t  Oldt Potttry Shop 3 1; Housa 
of Charm ovor A l Fumiturt 2 1; 
Montgomary Ward ovtr Pronto Print 
3 1; Tod Ftrroll insuranct ovtr Nutro 
2 1

High gamt P ttr l Hass 326; high 
strits Janit Dunnam 615; high taam 
gama Pronto Print 047; high taam 
sarlts Montgomary Ward 3233 

STANDINGS
Dunnam Tirt Stort 67*/> 23>/>; Statt 

National Bank 56*>>-43W; Montgomary 
Ward 56<̂  4I'^; Housaof Charm 90 50; 
Pronto PrMl 40'^5iv$. Yo Oldt 
Potttry Shop 40 53; Ktnti Capittn 
Drilling 46>/>S3' ;̂ Nutro 44 56; A l 
Fum iturt 43 50; Tad FtrrtM  
Insuranct 40*'̂  .

RIN POPPERS
“ « * « •  of CrkfM ovor Loron'o FWId 

SwvIco 4 0; HI Way 07 Grecary ovor 
Gilliland Elactric 4.0; A rrow  
Rafrigaratlon ovar l.$. loTrallar Park 
31; Haa'lti Food CanWr evOr R B C 
Coootructlon I  I; HatWrs Suppiv ovar 
PoppInBoklfWM I I ;  LafWr Contract 
^ m i ^  a w  •  P O Ooai l  l ;  Nu
J ^ y  IM W rW I ovar Holiday PoeWlVk.

iu ik^riiiT^
Mlok oanw and tarW* Pal Lufl 170 

y * ' .  M f " *  Arrow

Mi Way 07 Grocary 2400.
ITANDINOS

Of Craft* 00 41; Laron'* FWId 
Sorvico *140; R.B.C. CofWtrucIWn 01 
40; Arrow RatrIgaratWn OIVINV*; 
H o * f « *  Supply a , . „ .  Hu Way

JAM, HI Way 17GrocaryM-M; B.P.O 
“ Wjooy Pool* ssvy SOW; 

HoplfO Food CanWr SS'/, savy; WOaalar 
^ I c k  GllllWnd EWclrlc 5IV*.

.» « * lo * * »  47W44V»;

00; 4. Smim A Cowman Oil in .*4 ; S. 
Kantucky FrWd Chickan 111-104; 0. 
Cosdtn Oil B Chtmkal 110-IB6; 7. 
Pollard Chtvroitt 10M1S; I. Jonas 
Construction 96 13B; 9. ABN Eloctric 
Co. 94 133; 10. Rtpubllc Supply 92-133; 
11. Ouplity Glass Co. 90-126; 13. Shadt 
W ts ttm tt 124.

GUYS AND DOLLS 
RESULTS — Ztida's Baavty Shap 

ovtr Ptisanos. 6-3; Hanion's TrvekMo 
ovtr Park's Guff* 6-2; Mart Oanton 
Pharmacy ovar Tha Rt trtads. 6-3; 
Pohdtrosa Apts, and D. P*s spiH 4-4; 
iadlas high gamt and strits Virgit 
Dytr 357 and Nita Moatr 665; man's 
h i^  gamt and strits Bill Mostr 224 
and 676; high ttam gam t and strlts 
Pondtrtsa Apts. B52 and 3410.

STANDINGS ~  Hanson's TruckMo* 
126 03; D.P.% 109 99; Mart Danton 
Pharmacy. t07101; Palsanas. 107-101; 
Pandtrosa Apts.. 107 101; Tha* 
Rttrtads. 104-104; Pork's GuH, 94-114; 
Ztida’s Baauty Shop. 70-120.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACNINC IMOP INC.

•IG SMINO — 40* i. 3RD — FH. 367-5S07
. PH. 7S4-3657IN STANTON — SCO N.

COMPLETE ENGINE REBUILDING 
EXPERT MACHINISTS 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Trail*. Park 17 71.

I2* ai I S. Arrdw RafrlBarafWn Ca. IN- 
illA*a«; a. standard Saw* IIAM,' 7. SNIva'* 

GW CO. mas; s. h .w . smrni i p p i  isa 
l « ;  a. llardkiB Wall Sarvica 11AM*; 
W. GraNam* Bmlna** AlacNinat IN  
M7; II. Baar Traaa M l 11*; 11. SWn*l

MEN'S MAJOR ROWLINB
0 . P.E Inc. ovtr RapuWlc Supply S- 

S; SmNN A CaWman Oil avar Quality 
Olat* Ca. A#; AAN Elactric ovar 
Shada Waalam SB; Bob Brock Ford 
ovar Pollard awvroW lAaiCaor*D lat. 
Ca. ovar Jont* CamtructWn A t ; 
Kantucky PrWd CMckan ovor Caadan 
Oil A Cham. A l.

Mlfh *lnpw N m a  and Wlal Tom 
Davl* 77SA74; hlph loom pama Caar* 
OKI. Ca  waS; high Warn larwa Bab 
Brack FardllSI.

TEAM STANDINQS
1. Caar* owi. Ca. I4A74; 1. Bob 

Brack Pard ISAM; S. O.P.E. Inc. i t *

a n m i
W E 8 T E R K  W E A K

OPEN 7:00 AaMato11:00PaMa
HURRY

SALE ENDS SUNDAY
LOCATED “in " RIP GRIFFIN^ TRUCK 
TERMINAL • 120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR WESTERN 
STORE

APRIL 1st
VISA. AMERICAN EXPRESS CARDS

WELCOME.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY!

OVER 200 PAIR LEFT
Mens Boots 
Lodiet
Straw Hat8 20% o ff

VAlUiSTOtl.SS NOW ^ 2 9 ^  

NOW ^ 4 ”VA1UISTOS4.S5

ImSttaollws 30% 0"
long A Short SIbbv b  Shirts 20% •«  W nmglart *6**
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m u n t i ^ m e  
said. " I ’m 

\joy playing 
ny mind off
ossible until 
. **

liis State 
d 21.9 points 
e Spurs two 
id hit 30.6 
e las' year, 
robabiy his 
B year and 
tee that to a 
nt windfall, 
d to have a 
se it was the 

contract. I 
arder in the 
d.

I6S7

0 P.M .

OFF

Farm—
WestTexas
pastures
improving

CO LLEG E S T A T IO N , 
Texas (AP ) — Spring has 
arrived on a wet note over 
most of Texas, boosting 
small grains and pastures in 
West Texas and the Plains, 
and bringing further plant
ing delays in much of the 
rest of the state, said Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service.

Cotton, com and sorghum 
planting was about 90 per
cent complete in the Rio 
Grande Valley before the 
rainy spell, Pfannstiel said. 
In the Coastal Bend, com 
and sorghum planting was 75 
percent complete airi about 
85 percent of the cotton had 
been planted. Corn planting 
had also been active in 
Southwest Texas (Uvalde 
area), and com and sorghum 
planting had been making 
good progress in the Central 
Texas Blacklands, South 
Central Texas and in parts of 
East Texas. Also, some com, 
sorghum and rice planting 
had begun in Southeast 
Texas.
/ The National Weather 
Service reports the following 
four-inch soil temperatures: 
Weslaco, 72; Corpus Christi, 
68; Uvalde and Dilley, 64; 
Austin, Beaumont and 
College Station, 61; Eagle 
Lake, 62; Lufkin, 55; 
Overton, 59; Stephenville 
and San Angelo, 60; 
McGregor, 59; Marfa, 56; 
and Lavon Lake (near 
Dallas), 57. Recommended 
minimum planting tem
peratures are 50 degrees F. 
for com, 55 for sorghum and 
65 for cotton.

Grazing is improving in 
most sections, particularly 
on wheat. Pfannstiel said. 
Much of the wheat in the 
plains will be grazed out 
rather than harvested for 
grain due to the strong cattle 
market.

The gardening season is 
off to a slow start because of 
the rainy weather, but onions 
and poUtoes have been

and a good fruit crop is in 
prospect, said Pfannstiel.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed 
these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Rains will 
boost grazing conditions and 
wheat crop. But more 
moisture is needed in 
western counties. Some 
wheat is being irrigated and 
preplant irrigation is start
ing. The spring oat crap has 
just been se^ed. Stocker 
cattle are moving off wheat 
that will be harvested for 
grain. Calving continues.

SOUTH PLAINS: Good 
rains over parts of the region 
will help the wheat crop and 
planting conditions, but have 
slowed land preparation 
Preplant irrigation con
tinues. Some onions and 
potatoes are planted. 
Grazing remains below 
average.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Rainfall should boost the 
wheat crop and provide 
planting moisture. Alfalfa is 
growing well. Kleingrass is 
being planted in Throck
morton County. Onions and 
potatoes are being planted. 
Cattle are improving but 
feeding continues.

NORTH CENTRAL; Rains 
have delayed land 
preparation and planting 
and home gardening. Wheat 
is growing but needs warm, 
sunny weather. Oats are 
doing well but stands are 
thin due to winter kill. Cattle 
are fa ir to poor; sup
plemental feeding continues. 
Calving is active.

NORTHEAST TEXAS: 
Many counties have surplus 
soil moisture. Land 
preparation and fertilization 
of small grain and hay crops 
is under way where con
ditions permit. Some com 
and cotton are planted. 
Vegetable gardening is 
increasing.

FAR WEST: Area remains 
dry.>Land preparation and 
preplant irrigation continue. 
Home vegetable gardening 
is active, and commercial 
cabbage and onion planting 
(from seed) are up, and 
lettuce is emerging in El 
Paso County. Lambing is 
increasing.

WEST CENTRAL: (3ood 
rains should boost small 
grain and range conditions 
and provide some spring 
planting moisture. Itering 
gardening is active and fruit 
trees are in full bloom. 
Livestock conditions range 
from poor to good, with 
supplemental fe«Ung still 
active.

M O N
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K m ert« A D V E R TIS E D  
M ER C H A N D IS E  P O LIC Y

Our tirm inicniion is to hive cvory 
■dverlitcd item ‘n slock on our sTielves 
II sn aOvertised item is nol iva ilih ie  lor 
purchase due to any un foreseen 
reason. K mart wiH issue a Rain Check 
on request tor the merchandise to be 
purchased at the sale price whenever 
available or will sell you a comparable 
quality item at a compaiabie reduction 
in price Our policy is to give our 
customers ' salisisction always "

n - o

OPEN DAILY 9-9 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

MEN’S SPORT 
SHIRTS

1 2 Days
N o -iro n  p o lye s- 
ter/cotton short- 
sleeved solid 

j  color shirts.

PLEATED LAMPSHADES
styre n e  inside 
and outside, 12",
16", 18". S a ve .

White, Pastela

S A T I N ^ d S ^ V E R '

Standard size 
acetate satin pil
low covers.

PHOTO FIN ISHING  SPECIAL!

Fits Sizes 10-13

3-PR. MEN’S 
TUBE SOCKS

t u b e
-I " », ia

M en’s soft and 
absorbent cot- 
ton/stretch ny
lon tube socks.

\  ■

White

TERRY TRAINING PANTS
Pre-shrunk cotton 
knit, double-thick 
crotch. 1-6.

23i60” HAU RUNNER
Polypropylene 
loop pile with latex 
backing. 2  Days

20 EXPOSURE SLIDE FILM

D A M M LA M I

P ro d u c t  of D e n 
m ark. 8-oz.* salami 
f o r  snacks or 
sandw iches. Save.

PICTURE
ALBUMS

Plain or decorated 
cover photo a l
bum s T e n  m a g 
netic sheets.

9Va"x1114”  
Coll Bound

' i 4

3Va-O i.

SNACX HERRING

4 fo r ♦!
Fillet of herring, 
slightly smoked. 
Netwt.

CROPPED PORK

chopped Danish pork 
in natural juices.

1.37

96'

32 ox. Jar
OLIVES

32 01. Jar
PEPPERS

1]Qh AUTOMATIC
TIMER

24-hour timer for 
lam ps, radios 
and many other 
electrical appli
ances.

FUU FACE SAFTY HELMET
Adult size  full- 
face helmet, flip- 
up shield. Colors. 2 m

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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CROSSWORD RUZZU
ACROSS 

1 Agrawnant 
6 Inapactad 

ba^ a 
robbing 

10 Soap: Lat. 
Yaam

15 Papal 
capa

16 PoottMlI 
infraction

17 Contcianca
20 Certain

clam
21 Sea near 

Sicily
22 Edinburgh 

nativa
23 Philippina 

wood

24 Uturgical
27 BaM itl
28 Pluinp
31 RKrararm
32 MaKdout

44 -  a-lng 
46 Noiaaaa 
48 rotarunnara 

ofautoa 
61 OaMcdva 
64 SaMadon 
86 Lowr-daaa

18 I

33 — matar
34 Shipahapa 
37 To be In
38 Under the 

blanket
39 Wrkiklea
40 Malancholy
41 Nawta
42 Placaa 

for lox
43 Dutch 

painter

86 " - a n d  
tid a ..."

57 Revlaa 
taxta

00 ?*IICfl0fS
with apouts 

88 Agitated 
atata

19 Dactfical 
unit

23 8lltarty 
pungent

24 Mah 
Noaa"

26 DavWWi 
28 Three feat
27 Tlra

groovaa 
28 ^ lah o n a n
29 Ofaapaea
30 BM kal

Yastarday'a Puxzia Solved:
E £ Sl

R £
T_ E M
H A H.■i Y

S itiT

B n D|S a. A £
I t u. i 5p h 1 a.t j n L 1

□ □ E ie K iH  n n n n n n

m ti
n n a n n n  n n n n n n

n n n a n n n n n n n n nOM hIt
V V rp r j' r un|cIb XIT&ii 1yr nil

DOWN
1 — dadaux
2 Emulataaa 

thaaplan
3 I.O .U .
4 Aatronomar'a 

inatrumant
5 Unhraraa
6 Madtoval 

haknat
7 European 

coalbaain
8 Unit of

32 Thingaowad
Madicina33

36 Domaadc 
fowl 

38 Juioa 
aourca 

41 Gabiby

9 I

3/Jli/7»

10 Oatmeal 
cake

11 E t -
12 Type type
13 — aaaame

42 Curvaaki 
arivar

43 Pun up
44 Coach
46 Church part
46 Skidded
47 Mata -
48 Tree trunk
49 Exude
50 Mam
52 Actor Ayrat
53 Fraah

?— J
‘  111

17

E 17 I  B

iC

7*1
i7 1

t: 11 13

niMMISTHIMEHACt

'Hotdog tried b find out ujhat's inside Margaretls belloon.*
I THAT SCRAMBLED WORO OAME 
! •  byHarvi AnxildarKf BobLaa

Unacrambla lhaaa lour Jumblaa. 
one Mlar to each tquare, k) form 
tour ordinary iwxda.

TOISH
• n w e r r —

S LE B S •
z c

LOMBAG
LJ

FEANED

OVEKVVBI6HT—  
ANO I T S  NOTICfiAW -E 

IN &UCH AROSM9
£ S P r c iA u .y /

Now arrange the drdad Mlara to 
form the aurpriaa anawar, aa tug- 
gaatad by the above cartoon.

(Anawara Morxfay)
Yaatarday'a DRAWL ELDER SATIRE BLUISH

What you might hope a prolaaalonal orator 
rltn aowould do with aoma akill whan ha 6>aya 

goll-AO DRESS THE BALL

. t i li-OWEli,
(X) OUT m u  
'ftX lO JO N l 
c o J w r i o N .. .^

WEM^TUAT 
^TUPIl> 

UAliUHAT

BUT, lo lly , ̂  
BABY/HY 

PAC£...
IF  A  PIECE O F
Q C t L A &  f e l l

O N 'iC U ,A H A « >
HATApULWJ'r
PdOTtCTSOUO
P D S C IO U g F R C E

LOLLY-? 
HELLO.. HEUO. 
OPERATOR,
I

t iS C O M U B C r ^ ,

Your
D aily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
FORftCASTPOft tMNOATa 

•■Nm AL T0NO0NCI0S] Av»M

w orli. At the 
chM ic* *• miprm 
fey putting item

m t l» o n AAlngtg 
icopttve congitlons oro 
f  m t tim « ygw s

AKISS (M V. }1 t» Apr. I f )  ForgPt
whelover yew cen go nothing About 
And goM the Mpport oMtiOM who con 
be of help to you. Uee o direct op- 
proAch wttn others in getting difficult 
dote.

T A U tg t (Apr. M toM oy » )  AvoM 
those who heve given you trouble ki 
the pest. Attend sacIaI functions so 
whkh you ero mvltod Toko time for 
helpful kindef meditefIon.

O IM lN i (Mey >1 to Juno 11) You 
con get togilher with en InfNientlAl
now. Avoid thot e ffk le l whoeo ectlons 
vepuziUngtoyou.

MOON CNILO N IN  IJu n o llto  APy 
31) Attend lectures thet con Insplro 
you end meko your life rlchor. mere 
sotlofying. Forgot philosophies thet 
v e  weyowt.

L IO  (Ju ly 33 to Aug. 31) Forgot 
p loosvt for new end concontroto dn 
heme oNeirs and see w h ve  you con 
Improve thorn. Study property ond 
moke needed rdpeirs.

VINOO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) Attend 
to outsido chores onthuslestkelly end 
get good reeUts Don't vguo with 
cleoe ties end you evold trowbto. Toko 
no r  W u wtth menty.

L IM A  (Sept 33 to Oct. 33) Hondling 
proctkol oHoirs thet ere Impertent to 
you Is wise rww, so forgot ebout 
pleASure tor now. Do Httio driving ond 
keep out of treublo. Postpone o trip 
until A better ttm#.

SCONPtO (Oct 33 to NOV 31) GO 
After porsonoi Aimo but use good, 
orthodOK methods to gAin them. Sp#nd 
only within your moons end plon to 
sAve more In the future.

SAOITTANIUS (Nov. 33 to Doc. 31) 
Study probtems you hevt well In order 
to come up with the right seivtion. 
Think before you spoek Liston to e 
ciovof edvfser.

CAPPICOPN (Dec. 33 to Jen. 30) 
Put thet sociei plen to work sdthot you 
hevt greeter prestige end hepplneu  In 
the future Den t permit e persenel 
problem to keep you from Activities.

AQUARIUS (Jen 31 lo Feb I f )  Get 
your good neme en mere solid footing 
by right ectlon in evoor end porsonei 
effeirs. Don't woste timo frlvoleusly 
It is precious

PISCRS (Fob. 30 to Mor. 31) Study 
niew weys ot odvenemg end geining 
personei wishes. Forgot businoss 
mettors until tomorrow when your 
judgement is better. Think elong more 
seciel lines.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS  RORN 
TOOAY...he or she will heve plenty of 
Ability to iKpreu the fine tolonts In 
this noture. Musk lessens ere e nsuet, 
since the eer H very good, the fingers 
nimble end the hands ere strong.

"The Siors Impel, they do not 
compel ’* ffhAt you meko of your life Is 
lergolyupteyoul

POR0CAST FOR MONOAVa 
MARCN3Alf3f

‘ 00M SRAL T IN M N O e t i  A  dpy 
end evening whan ygu «ro iRwfy lo be 
evf ef tune wtfh cendiflene end pereene 
around you. M be sure «e doublecheck
« iy  wrhinge end think twice before 
you de Anything.

A R I0S  (Mat. 31 to Apr. I f )  Attend I f  
routine tasks early m the day so you'll 
havo time lor crootivt actlvnioa loter. 
Stoer ctoor of en onnoylng porwn.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to Mey 31) Alter 
your work Is done you can ba with 
trlends you like end heve an en
tertaining euchanga. Taka stops Is  
improve your vttattty.

GtM INt (May 31 to June 31) be 
wise but say Httte today and you koap 
the popce wtth everyone. OofYt Irk e 
hi^ ier-upv you couM regret It loter.

MOON CHILOR0N (June 33 to July 
31) Not e good doy to engage m 
something untried ond unknown. Use 
ynur best judgment In Impertent 
matters.

L0O  (Juty 33 to Aug. 31) Fluctuoting 
whore keeping promises Is cencomed 
Is net wiee. se carry through can- 
sclantieuslv ter beet reeults.

VIRGO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) Awoltg
derstandino wHh an aeoaclat< 
perpioKing situation arlsee thot t

L IM A  (Sept. 3S te Oct. 31) Dalve 
Mta OMtoylng work thot must bo done 
Inetoad of puftmg n oN. A co-workor 
wonts te erguo, but refuse te do eo.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to NOV. 31) R«- 
preoslng your tineet te)enH eon now 
bring fine benetns. eo got en aarly 
stvt. Shew merg affection for loved

SAG ITTARIU S (Nev. 33 le  Dec. 31) 
■e sure to shew kindness te tom lly 
members new end preserve harmony. 
Don't negfect Important buslnese 
m ettors.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 33 to Jon . 30) 
Not A good dey te pay v isits to cllerttele 
In busirwss as well as trler>ds end 
re latives. Avoid one vme is Irote. Re 
wise.

AQUARIUS (Je n . 31 to Fob. If )  Find 
weys to cut down on expenses end 
build A reservt tor pot elble needs 
lAtor. Don't fe ll behind on roguler 
routuws.

PISCRS (Feb . 31 te M or. 3g) Pvt 
your energies working m censtrvetivo 
channels artd you con eccempilah »  
greet deei todey. M eke a tlijp  
impresAlen en ethers.

IP  YOUR C H ILD  IS  RORN 
TO O AY...he V  She w ill have the 
Ability to handle d iH kult conditlone 
for others ond w ill understand w yM g  
phiiosephies oecevse ot the eblectivltv 
in th is nature The field  ef psychofogy 
or psychietry would bo vory good horo.

"Tho Stars im pel, they do not 
com p elvyhet you meke ef yewr life  Is 
lergelyuptoyoul

NANCY

I  H / c

m
'liV 'C

a

YO U  M AY N O T  C U R E  
YO U R H IC C U P S  B Y  

W A T C H IN G  T H A T  L A T E  
L A T E

SCARY
. S H O W

BLONDIE
W A N T  T D  
R E T U R N  

T H IS  
W A T C H

3-24

IT' S O O N E R  O R  l a t e r  ,
iTU-GETTOTVie '

R IG H T  T IM E  .'

H I, C A m .lM > f YOU LOOK 
B E A U T tfU L-.

s t il l  SM ILIN G  AT TH E  
O F WHAT TOOK 

PLA CE l a s t  NtOHT, 
DAPHNE C R O S S ES  TH E 

CA M PU S TO  H ER 
M O R N IN G C U S S E 6  -■

LO O K ( I T S  T IM E  MY 
PAREN TS M ET THEM  
FU T U R E  D A U G H TER- 
IN -LAIW .F HOW ABOUT 
DRIVIN G OUT TD  TH E  
FARM  W ITH M E TH IS

Zt> L IK E  
THAT, BU T 
DCN TTO U  

HAME
C L A S S E S ?

r U . C U T  CH EM ISTR Y L A B /T H IS  
IS  M O RE IM PO RTAN T.'
m e e t  y o u  m  f r o n t
O P C E N T E R  
AT M O O N t T H ER E

W A ITIN G . 
D EA R EST.'

Z B  M O N SV  G O C A l e U T, C ' t V  
LA V IB ,»  ALW AYS COMB A  ZB 

N BW  HO R IZO N ,

■

A U RBVOIR, 
AW PRIBNP» 
. . . T i l  we

M S 8 T  
A A A IN ,

I ' SO  YO U  W AN T ' 
A H A W K  O F 
Y O U R  O W N , 

B E N J I?L B E N J I

yOUNG REP-TA IL ...Y  
H A CCARP 1 TRAPPED J  

LAST F A LL .

A b 'lq
(Visitor. brought

Here he comes 
with some food 
fe rth ’ c r itte r '

, -^/T?ufus,thegs hot stew
j  I  ^  onth 'stove! Fttch  itfdedarefh^

w r  w

•3 1 » S t

t h e  E M P E R O R
IG  U S IN G  T h e  

G A M S K B r V
TO

R R A IN  m o n e y  
PRO M  T H E  

E N T IR E  tM JO C y ,

« n

H E 'S  U SIN G  P E O P L T G  
P S G IR E  T C  G A M E L E
T D  F IN A N C E  H IG  

T V /tA M M Y .'

A G  A4UCH A C 1 
M 0 tn  G R A C E - 
T R A V E L , G IR -  

I'M  NOT E U R E  W E 
G H O U LP  LA N P  ON 

7W 4T  P L A N E T ./

SA R 6 B ,HAVE 
YOU EV ER  
OREAMEO OF 
SECO/V1INS A
g e n e r a l ?

I  NEVER EVEN  
PREAM EP OF 
BECOA1IN6 A  
L i e U T e M A N T f

1  ONLY WANT TO BE THE BEST  
SEBSEANT IN t h e  u s .

a r m y /

W E L L . . . I 5 U E S S  
we ALL AIM  

TOO HIGH

SNUFFY!!
I  60T A 
LETTER 
FERVE!.'

CHUNK IT IN M V LAP, 
URIAH "  I’LL LOOK AT IT 

IAIHEN I  G IT  DONE
va>it h  MV n a p

« / t

F U S T  C LA S S  M A IL  
FOR A  DAOeURN 

FOURTH CLASS MALE!!

o

u
s u r f e i t : K

t V / l£ Y ^  
P lC T lO t \ k i c (

\VKat you cb wKen. you 
see d  bicfg wave..

m L e y t
P T C T t O U f y ^

I  6(;E$S Its  UM0N6 
ALUMV5TDBE(iX)l»VlN6 

ABOUT TQMOKRObI
'/V(Ai(K lt£ SH0UU7 
‘m iN KO Nu/Aaoin’ 

TOPAV...
y

NO, TMATS 6IVIN6 UP..
-TC

"  0

I'MSTia HOPING 
THAT VE5TEWAV 

^ W L L g E T B E T T K , 
" I T

1

Big Sprii

OFFIC
Martha 
Lee Hal 
Connie I 
Sue Brc

.S v i 'Hschools
rem odeli

& ’ noi 
t r k . A r t  
Reduced
T h e p ric
a re a . Ow 
IJIVffIfth
bedroom 
fu rn itu ri 
Leak A rt 
th is r>aal 
$31,500
C a ila ia
ready Ic
La rg e  to
rem odel 
in re a r 1

th is 4 ac 
bedroom 
at $30,001
tu n tI On 
wet bar 
•ns Dow 
$150 a m 
Custom  
p reciate  
M art A ! 
Kentwoo 
bination 
out, Sir>g 
■ L ito pul irto pul in 
b u ilt ins 

L t.S S O K JthisTbtth is 3 be 
room  Cf 
A rt Vm  
acre  of W 
New Oh 
througtH 
double 0 
$ g rl!^  C
toshoop
ta rin g  a
UA.OOO 
ifiva stfh  
hom e, pi 
L iv e  aat
lo rllA .S I
t lw n a
lo fO u Ir

- w
O af late

"fenceoy
- B m t iJtheothei
Sarm gtiiE .tBeSroorr

- Hi
droorr 

hom ey a
ta rlfig tiifffh  I I I  
b ack . Lo

V a bath 
d in ing a  
us for ell 
A W ihhli
f're p le c i
fo r tem t

fentesIH
conditioi

promise
th is lb a
excaptio

DOCTO
kind of

I
*  ̂ 3bdrm,

copfivo'
W A U 1

 ̂ * gar, 3 b 
.  »t1.00
<  ̂br, 1 bt*
< ^$11,••

tfin o n ca
* P«0« 

[hom a o< 
ip tbo san

M S O .I
i I 3bf m  
( I pork-gc 
< ^CDANO

I on ipo ci 
ilo fs o fw

< * W l HA
( I fao tu ra i 
( j onofbar

La a 'La  
R ay  m

< ) IHtnl
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS '

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J K h  K  & S I  K  H R O V \ N  —  K K O K K K S  - M l . s

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T- 9 TOS
Martha Cohorn 263-4997 La Rue Lovelace 263-6956
Lee Hans 267-5019 Virginia Turner 263-2196
Connie Garrison 263-2858 Koleta Carlile 263-2588
Sue Brown 267-6230 O.T. Brewster Comm.

EXaCUTIVBMOMat
— Etogant brick bom« in Ebward HtlQhH. This 

stately horn* has lovely den with fireplace, formal living and 
dining, big master suite. Custom built and designed. Prestigious 
neighborhood
y  lfX f*^k*e Ufestvia — Awaits you in this contemporary home. 
Cathedral ceilir>gs in formal living, dinirtg, ar>d den, with wood- 
burning fireplace. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, an added studio room as 
bonus, lots of storage. Beautiful swimming pool with redwood 
deck.^
Jpst You and Mature — Everything you could want in this 
beautiful country estate. A one artd a half story brick with loft 
room. Cathedral den with fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, kitchen 
with view. AM this on acreage.

Pef»*t Waste Your Sartiw Buy now artd relax in this nice home, near 
schools and college Features a new den Entire home has been 
remodeled, a real cream puff. S3S4XXI
Mice Heuse^ Hke t ^ iplibers ~  in a very nice area in Parkhill. Lovely 
older home with refrigerated air. Pretty den with sun room. Total elec 
trie. A real buy at $29,000.
Reduced Hadacad — Where you can find a 4 bedroom. 2 bath at $20,000. 
The price reduced this week. Owner will firtance FHAor VA Good resale 
area. Owner ready, excellent buy.
iBveslmenf ~  Live in house and rent 2apartments. House has 3
bedrooms. 1 baths, with refrigerated air. living room, dining. Some 
furniture included In rental units. $29,900.
Leek Aro y d  — You'll be back to see this true value. None will compare to 
this neat 2 bedroom, 2 bath home near high school and shopping center. 
$21,500
Cellete Perk — FHA appraised, for $21,900. Owner transferred, and 
ready to sell. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining, ample storage. 
Large fenced backyard.
Batter Look Past — This older home can really be great with a little 
remodeling, paint and carpet. In a nice area, price includes an apartment 
in rear $29,500
Jest A B fee ie~  from the city squeeie. Want to raise your own food? See 
this 4 acres with good water well, lots of fruit trees, irrigation system. 2 
bedroom home with den, carpeted thru out. Loan can be auumed. Priced 
at $30,000
Ideal far B^tieterm._______________ T
fun« I One big bedroom. 1' 7 baths, a really neat entry, living with built-in 
wet bar Huge den with fireplace and lust the right siie kitchen with built 
ins Double carport with adioming 1 bedroom apartment that rents for 
$150 a month AAore added income of $200 a month from rear apartment 
Custom drapes, beautiful carpet, refrigerated air. Must see to ap 
preciate Call for appointment.
Have A tfr ln g  Pling — Treat yourself to this super clean brick home in 
Kentwood Area 3 bedroom. 2 bath, separate living, dining den com 
bination with built-in eafirtg bar. Electric built-in range, nice carpet thru 
out. sir>gle garage, fenced yard. $26,000.
^ iag Pevert — A MEW home of your own is the best cure! Just in time 
to put in a yard 3 bedroom, !•/» bath, beautiful carpet, nice kitchen with 
built ins in South AAonticello. Priced at $31,940
Owner Alixleus fa ia lil — Paymentsapproximateiy$150 00per rrwnth for 
thisTbedroom, extra large master bedroom. 1 bath, living room, dining 
room Call for an appointment r>ow!
Are You Laekmo Par SdriodT ~  Beautiful brick 3 bedroom. 2 baths, on an 
acre of land in cmirabie Silver Heels. Call r>ow for appointment 
New on the market — Lovely brick home with charm artd quality 
throughout. 3 bedroom, l^x baths, lovely fireplace, refrigerated air, 
doubieoaraoe Priced at $51,000
SprMig On This — Savirtgs — 2 bedroom home on corrter lot. Convenient 
to shoopirtq center Cortcrete storm cellar. Call to see.
^ t n g  PeverT — Here's the remedy — Room for garden spot 3 bedroom, 
7 Mth home with 4th bedroom or den Good location Will sell VA or FHA, 
$34,000
Investment Preaerty — Near new retirement center Nice 3 bedroom 
home, plus 7 rentals
Live and Barn — Neat 2 bedroom furmshod house. Plus 3 room rental. All

TorTTraB------
ef jtprhm —» Are Everywhere See this nice red brick home on large 

lot Quiet ^ t  to retire to. See toappreciate
A  lle em lk i M kecte— Huge I0I with many, many fruit trees end garden 
area Jbeoroom, rd ifh . stucco. Low, low trees.
Deflate iwf^tlmi — see this 3 bedroom. I bath with den, huge carport. 
twKed yarowimnuge trees

Bfidesi A brick house that's bu(it for

Heaatf if aad A —  — Owrter w ill f irtance 3 houses L iv e  in one and rent 
theother $13,000
$prtagtime W y »4 l ~  Lovely r>ew listing, large lot. quiet neighborhood. 3 
be<froom, 1 Mfh, Soubie carport Mid teens
ptder M e i^  Moving ca re  th is one has known 3
bedroom, 2 baths, fo rm al liv irig  artddmirtg P re tty  kitchen artd den. Some 
homey and w arm  dfilt se ll FH A  $33,500
tofmafime Is iov ina  Time — Let us show you this darling 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Like new carp^. large kitchen, fertced back yard. Also rental unit In 
back. Low20’S
Better Leak Pasf~  TheCood Ones Don't Last This delightful 3 bedroom, 
1'> bath <s rteat as a pon artd reody tor immtdiate occuparKy. Largt 
dmirtg area overlooks beautiful fenced back yard with covered patio. Coll 
us for all the details
A Wlnamg f^mbiwptten — Area. Pr»ce and Home. Large livirtg area artd 

"TTrepTaTeTTbeSroomsnVi baths, water ¥weil and sprinkler system Great 
for family livirtg High 30'S
Ad90s ~  Sar Oeedbvy H  tba Clfy ~  Say Goodbye to the TraMlc. the noise 
artd the crowded neighborhood Say heflo to wide open spaces in this 
fanlastk 3 bedroom, V 1 bath Huge yard. Great storage Excellent 
condition, high 30's
tmoeccoWe — Tirtd of lookirtg at rurtd down, over priced homes which 
promise to keep you busy end broke for years? Gaf what you pay for with 
this 2 bedroom home m outstanding cortdition New paint carpet Make it 
exceptionally appealing Midteerts.
LAM P P R Q P A A T IR S
We have homes listed an Lahe LBJ Klogslaod Texas. Call lor datalls.

W ORLD LEADER  
IN RELOCATION

WORI J)'S LARGEST AND BEST 
KNOWN REFERRAL SERVICE

Extra Service and Extra Results 
— At No Extra Coat.

Specialixing in Corporate Trans
fers To or From Big Spring.

A Constant Source of Incoming 
Buyers

Specialist In Selling Houses Just 
like yours.

MOVING?

REEDER ^

I FREE- Ask Vs For Photo’s of Homes In 
the City You’ re Moving To.

cDONMD REALTt"
M l  K . i i .m. I- ^

R . S ,̂ V fli ■ ’
W I A f ’ A ’ f

d o c t o m , lA u n ra n , n u t m t t t  r o o e t i  a  ih »  ra«i of m —  tha a
kind of homo wo oil wont —  In doolroblo Edward. HivPk Mill oroo 
notod for nico homo., good noighbodii, 1roo» 6  voloo*. S-p-o-t-l-o-u-«.
3 bdrm, J bih. form llv rm, f-pkxo, don. dining rm, dbl gorogo. patio 6 o 
coptivoting booutiful. bock yard.

W A U  TO W ALL ipociowinoM. Formol Hv. rm, don, fIropfoco, bItint, dbl 
gar, 3 br 3 bth in n-hood of o «p *n il»o  homo* $44,990.

! S11 AO&OO —  O O U AO  SCMOOl oroo. Roomy (30 ft. wido liv rm) 3 
br, } bih, brookfo.1 rm. roftigorotod oir, control hootirtg. Now  latlng.

S it ,M O . aodocorotod, 3 br I bolK formol dining room. Ownor will 
firtanco with torno. Nlco!

A  PaOWMHlWT PAM U T roiMd o  gonorotion o f chikkon in thb oldor 
homo ond Ihoy lovod H»o big, big roomt, oval porch, formal dining t  

plM wnt otmotphoro Prtcod fo ra  quick ••toto io lo. $19,000.

SAM . OOOfSf plot utuol closing costs, and rtow HUO loon will buy this
4  3 br 1 V» both with gorogo, foncod yord, control hoot. SblockstOKhook

pork-goH courso. Quiol — off slroot locotion. Now  llsling. $3) 400-

^ e O A H O « A  iCH O O lSond > fin g  oroo —  lorgo IJi«4 mobilo homo :
on spacious ond voluabl# cornor sito. Coyorod dock-c-port patio, lots $

lots of work hos modo this o vory, vory nico ploco.

w i  N A y f i r T  l a m  mony olhor building silos with o boltor ylow $ i 
6  fooluros Ihon this 8 plus ocro Silvot Hllh silo with 3 wotor wolb. Also ,
onoihor Sllvor Mools oroo locotion at $800.00 por ocro —  30 ocro irocl.

■   M3.S1I4 Dunfolmson i4t,ln7
Poy HUISruttiwr HF-SS7I Osno WISiliisoit
PtMV IMarshstl MT47U OsytCowM 3U-4171
a tS S a n o tr  M F F m  J lm « - - I « t l .

C a l l  U s  F o r

O u r  FR E E  M a r k e t  A n a l y s i s

267-I2MSO* E. 4th
BUI BsMs, arofeor.................... JwMHoBrmoii............ ISSdSM
LHa Bslss, Brohor.......IS74SS7 Pant Honto, Brokor .. SSS-S74X
Money DuHiam .......... I l l  IIS7 JomllDovJs............  U7-UIS

Uypsy Oulloy, LIsliis AfoM 1SS.0N7'

I I K i l l l A N P . s m  T H

T H E  E X E C U T IV E  
TOUCH

la HtfMand Sawth ~  4 bdr. I  btb 
farmata/ eap. dan w. trpica. 4Tty

Aim C A |  R  m brk. ki HI topfb 
Catl B frpic. la
bdr. 1 bthe faraials. HpSM.
INTRINSIC Q VAU TY
— Worm oarcti timat, mossivt dsn
w. Irpics a  catbadrol ctlllns. I  big 114SS.

ECONOMY PLUS
Only IMSS. total prko an IMs cloan 
M .C a ll now.
PRICE REDUCED
on IMS nowly rsmoOsloO 1 M rin  
Oaraga. Ponca. Tooos.
BESTBUY
Cant. Soot, rtf. air, sptek a  span 1 
barm, sUig. garbga.
A WINNER
3-1 w. carpat- Tlla fanca, nr. Collaga.

barms, IVs Mils, lovaly hit. la kit, 
custom built— an HIghlana Dr. Si's.
C O N T E M P O R A R Y
BEAUTY
Vaaltr^  as*iittb«i m graat antar 
t a ln m C A l  ^  ah ergt. $>2*2 W-B

aalact area./4a»a«.
aa. Chaka buy in

SMART TRADITIONAL
w. lanctlofial Hoar iMaii. 3 bdr. ILh 
btha. brick, immacalatai 29,999.

PRETTY BRICK
on Marriaan St. 1 bd, axtra If. liv. w. 
pratty crpt. A wallpapar, aingla crpt, 
trao ibadad fned. yd.

C O L L E C A ^ -^
Cornor i a f ,O  w L . V  laps. Oaod 

A TRIT1 V  E TC KP-nD N  A l. ** 
way af tlvlng it oHarad in thit uniqua 
4 bdrm. 2 bth evatom hama on 
CeroMdo Or. Faaturta marMad 
antry, faraMls, dan w. trpica. brkfat/

( i m O N A D O  I I I I . I . S

W E S T  S ID E

rm, Mt. in kit, patloa, maturt traea.

K E N T W fM l I )  

W O K T I l  P E E L E R

WE FOUND IT !
Tha hama at yaur draama. From tha 
pretty Mua crpt. in Ig. llv. rm 
trpica, to tha enrnar frpica in 
apaclauf dan, 4 bdr. 3 btha, 
garaga. Naatlad among tha hilU 
naar Kantwood Sch.
ENGUSH STYLING
tnhancaa tha baauty A spact of this 
alegont now hama in Worth Faalar. 3 
bdr. 3</i btha, tunkan liv. rm. w. 
frpica, hug# dan w. frpica. dalightful 
kitchan w. all Mt. int, acraaga, 
watar wall. 90,499.
ALMOST
brick beaut bdr. 2 bth,i

FAMILY PLAN
Assufflo SVS VA loan aa s ba, i  bth. 
brick w. aM. carpart, W-B frpica, 
rat. air-cant boat. JTs.
NEW! NEW! NEW!
Sparklinp brick Itatvras 1 bar. 1 
bths. Mt. in kitchan, 3 car paraga. 
41,SM.

BE SELECTIVE
ana chaosa this immacuiats I  bar. 
brk, Mt. in kit, latt at strp. lb's.
DAYDREAMING
about e great home at a great pricat 
We have a hrk, 3 bdrm. Irg. ttrg. 
Mdg.Low2rs.

OWNER MUST SELL
brk, 3 bdrm, cathedral celling, sep. 
din. rm. carport, fenced front and 
back. Teent.

ref. air, F^r garaga.l

E D W  A K D S I IE IG M T S

HILLSIDE BEAUTY
Two Stc A  eft at apace in
this 3 h U j L U  * c***
Flushes . A quMnt wall
paper in master suite w. sitting rm. 
Extra Irg. lot. $42,009.
PERFECTIONIST!
Just listad custom Mt. I bdr., 1 bth 
brick an qwiat traa-shadad st. 
prafassionally daceratad, lavaly 
formats, dan w. cathadral coiling, 
brick wall w. frpica. screenad parch, 
baautifwl yard, lets af axtras In a 
truly quality hama.
FAMILY SIZE
Luxurious astata faatures Iraq farm 
peel A spacious wooded lot. 4 bdr. s 
bths. formal living, sap. dining, 
game room. Many axtras. A rara 
find! 110,900.

PARKH ILL
I a *  ACE it SPARKLE

iP a r M C A I| b  danar4bdrm. 
|3  bth. n t v V A l#  paint inside A 

It. n.ggg. win f h a  or v a .
■ CHARMING W. CLASS
1 Parkhill brich faaturas 2909 ft. living 
larta — C A I  A  **'4- 
1 gourmet w w L I #  atfica, matura 
I trots, patios. Appraised far 59,999. 
I Selling tar 59499. _________________

INDIAN RII.I.S

SWIM AT HOME
lavely liv A dining averlaahs paal A 
btaulifully landscaped yerd, be coiy
warm by Itraplacc, sunny yellaw kit. 
w. Mt-ins., Mg Iraes, chalet lacetiap.

Sl B l RBAN

EAST SIDE
[E X C E P T IO N A L L Y
( c h a r m i n g
Ipack  hama an If. lat. Dan-kit. 
I cambinatian w frpic. Ntw crpt, trash 
paint. Law irs .

[NOW IS THE TIME
sue this lavaly brk trim hm an 

Icrnr. iat ~  5 bd, 2 bth, dM crprt. rtf 
lair-cem haat. pretty rust carpet, Ig. 
I country kit. 43499.

(c a r e d  f o r
13 bed 2 ba hama w-lge den Mt ins A 
I cast. Cabs m htt. Freshly atd insida 

i  out strm winAaws. patio sta*

GARDEN SPOT
an Snydar Hiway, 2 bdrm, watar 
wall. 9499.

SPRINGTIME
Is earning soon A yav can hava a 
gardtn an tha 5 acres surrounding 
Ig. brick hm. w. 2 frpicas. 2 Mhs, 
huga country hit. tarns. Carralt. 
dM. garage. 4Ts.
GARDEN TIME
is here and this 3 bd home has ^  
acra surrounding it with fruit trues, 
grape vines A lots af gardening 
roam. Stave, refrigeratar A same 
turmture stay. Law. law twenties.

THE FRUIT TREES
are Maaming an this W acre 
surrounding a 9 bd. 3 bth hm. w. sap. 
dan A liv. Under 29499.

COAHOMA CUTIE!
9>l in great shop#. Sap. dan. collar, 
pretty crpt. only 17499.

COMMEKt l AI.

IlS9'xl49' let an Main St. by Ovthrie 
Oil BWg.

TWO LRG.
lots in Highland South an Scott $t. 
Fresant attars.

BUY A BUILDING
lease lar income. Thriving specialty 
shop in mast-wantad lacatian. Call 
lar details.

SOURDOUGH DIV.
furnisbad cabin at Lahe Tbamas. 
S.499.

MOBIL HOME PARK
OtfictApaai. Just aft busy ISM.

POOL HALL
w. all tquipmant, includes bMg. Call 
lar details.

[BSpring C ity R eo lty^o as
3(N) Went Bth — Office Phone 2Kt-M$2

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS ! ! !
FHA AFFPAISAL OKOBRBO — 4 BP Of 9 BE A Hobby Pm. Od 
lacatian. ^
OWNBP W ILL FAY $1499. ON YOUP CLOSING COSTS, can- 
sidar hausa trailer an trade
WANT A BBAUTIFUL V iPW t See this 9-2 brk with acreage. 
Caabama SebaM.
N C 8 O A L A P 0 B  OBNt This has it. 9 BP, 2bth, garage, carpart, 
^ ic e d  right at 924,900.

1905 NOLAN »  9 bd, 2 ba br w-tila fanct. Total prica. $41,509.

LIKE LOTS OF POOM7 This ant has 9 BP, 2 bth, dan, dM CF. earner let, 
fd  lacatian.
L IM IT M  BUOOBT7 Than you need la sea this 2 BP. 1 bth, extra neat, 
has matai staragt, gardan spM. aniy $5959.
O W N IP  WILL FINANCB — with law dawn paymant 492 Ctrcla. 19599. 
OWNBP W ILL FINANCB WITH 999500WN an 4 CMtlvetad AC. 2 BP. 
needs repairs, near piandike, Tatal prica 112,599.

BKCBLLBNTCOMMBPCIALOFFOPTUNiTlBS 
LAPOB PBSTAUPANT — axcellanf lacatian wHh bast aquipmant. In 
Caabama, a going business. 5159499. _
NBBD LOTS OF W APIHOUSE AND OFFICE SFACBf This has It, 
lacatad an l-M, IFarmarty Caars) incMdas cald staraga. 4 afficts plus 
cert taker's hausa.
OWNBP W ILL BUILD TO SUIT • lar sal# #r laas# an praparty across 
tram Malana Hagan Haspifai. an axcellant spat far madically assaciatad 
businesses.
NEW OWNBP FINANCINO This Mdg suitable far a gar ar athar camm. 
purpasas — sits an 4 lots. Won't last long.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENTS ON ACPBAOB 

NEAP COUNTPV CLUB, Lavaly Campastre Estates, tamer will finance 
ta qaailfiad buyers with a law daam paymant ( I  to 4 ac tracts).
LIKE THB SILVEP NEELS APEA7 Wa have 19 ac with water wall, 
baaatlfwi Mdg site.
•U ILO INO  SITES, first it  east af Val Varda aft Midway Pd., utiittias M; 
4.7 ac tracts, I  baautifat bamas being Mt an this st. Financing avaliaMe ta 
qualified b u i^ s , in Caafiama ScM Olst.
NEED OWNBP FINAMCB7 With 59%dwn, 2 lets an W. smt. $1,759. 

i r $  YOUP MOVE NOW, WHY NOT MAKE IT WITH US BY CALLIt O:

JOYCBSANOBPS 
MBLBAJACKSON 
W.P. CAMPBELL

947-7195
249-9429
19S-S241

JIMMIE DEAN 
DON ALLEN

249-1995
994-4447

0 i  ( y u ^ t a y n d
R E A L T O K

not S«RT AFfgAISALS 263.2Stl
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 

BT T l HOME WHEN USTRIG WITH US
PutusPawlandOPI 9-9921 
Marla Pawland Brakar 9-2571

ATOUCHOF CLASS
In the country 9 BP 9 B huge liv 
dan firaplaca saparatt dining 
beautiful kit w-built Ins easy 
summer liv in g 20 acres 
warksbap, wall baase.

PARKWAY-BEAUTY
Lavalv 9 BP 2 B brick large 
picture window r t f  pir-haat 
firaplaca afac garage apanar 
12x14 staraga Mdg.

PARKHILL-DOLL HOUSE
beautiful landtcapad yard 2 BP 
dot gar graat starter ar
ratiremanf bama.

PICTURE-PERFECT
9 largo BP I bath baautilul 
carpat, paper, hug# hit-din 
avarsiiad llv, fenced.

SEE TO BELIEVE
this 9 BP 1 B gar fancad lavaly 
carpet ready ta move Hi largo 
reams.

S ACRES GOOD LAND
water wtM 2 BP 1 bath.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
with Ml amanpiai circia drive $i 
BP 2 B thctasad paNa.__________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
267-8296

Pat Medley. Broker, GRI

Dtdore* Cannon 267-2418 UnetteMUIer 263-3686 
Harvey Rothell 263-0640 Don Yale* 203-2373̂  

DorisMitetead .263-1800 
Gall Meyert. Listing Agent— 207-3103

H »l( riK S& D \ I R

WORTH PEELER ADDN. 
TWWOTIWFi Win l*V4ilh  Ivy 1- i  
1. BiMihama. Comas cempleNwMb 
a I yr. Vaotuard Hoom Worrsaty. 
Csrrlor nol. sir a  bsst uoit ioorsk. 
1 yrs. sM. Stf. bMt. Brsot It. MM 
M's.

m  i M i K s

o t m a n K r i T v
art. WMvsr 3SM sq. It. aMs SM.
esrpoa. 4 bSrms, walk la closats.
Ask poosl a  coMoal swrt. Csroor
lrp> la 3tx37 lv (  sroa. ta otcsi k#
M's.

FANTASTIC CUSTOM 
Bit. bom Ih sicludad lac. 9-2-2.Max 
Brk B heavy shake raaf. Sprinkler 
system, cavarad patla avarlaaks 
cafiyan. Burglar alarm system. 
Conn, fam rm A fyg. rm far an- 
tartafning. midTO's.

HISTORICAI.STONK 
Bauta — 2 story. Bxcall. camm. lac. 
Lawsrs.

PR E TTY
an Furdut. Wall maintaintd A t ifra  
clean 9 bdrm 2 bth. 39x9# dtn, w-frpl. 
Fncad yd. patio, stg. Low sr s.
J^ T W O O D
Brkk A stana axtarlar. 9-2-9. Dan, 
Bit-in a-r. Sap. util. Fancad. La ft 's .

B dan). New paint 
Msida A out. Nka caMnatt w-Mt In a- 
r. goad cpt. Equity buy, 91b H  Ihf. 
S14S. mu. $22499.

UVNTlNiaHED
bausa an 1 acra. Basamant livable. 
129,799.

NEAR
dawntawn. OMar two stury, 9-2W-9. 
Large A raamy. Alum, sldlag Sm. 
rtntal In mar. $14,590.

SUPER!
9 bdrm TSii bth. Newly radana. 
Fratty papamd kit. rat. air, Iga 
patla, garaga. $24,509 Muir St.
ROOMY!
m r a lft  family. Nice 9 bdrm 2 bth w- 
Iga Ivg rm plus dan. Nica cpt. Cur- 
nar. Walk across street ta VA Hasp. 
Ryan St. 591,999.
PE N N S YLV ^ lA S T .
Brick hama in peed lacatian. 9 bdrm 
14k bnih. Fratty cpt. a-r In nica kit w- 
dining area. C a rp ^  Mid ITs.

rillHTIKS

SPACIOUS
Spanisb stucca an l acm. Dan w-frpl. 
A wet bar. 9-14̂ -2 mart acraaga 
availaMa.

. A GREAT HOME
vs LIIRW. C IT fl tpsclsl Brich I- 
bSrm Its Mb. frM ia ItsSsn. terssa 
psreb. Oarsfs. Mw ir s .

NEATEST
TSafSTTOTbbrich w-Sen. Nr. new 
lurnacs, hot wrt Mr, cot. Nswiy 
iRSSiSItS. t t f .  Hsuss. S3S.SSS 
Caiioas Part.

CARL ST.
Sersoa Sell. Ditt. L fs . 3 bSrni w- 
viayl siSinf. Knotty piiw csb. ssp. 
util, hnuss In bach. S3I.SM.

NICE
orlysTt cornor w-spociol Brich homo 
3 hSrm It* Mb. Son w. Iroi Protty yS 
w lroos.OM tor. Low y r i.

OLDER HOME
charm fua starV^ l  bdrm-iga sap 
dining-Apprafsad, I94,gg9.
WASHINGTON PLACE

isaanTlats (ana earner let) an I .  
4th. 2nd hausa in back. Great 
cammarcIM $27,201.

T K i ; V S &  I V D K K

NEWUSTING
an Dixon. Vary nai) I  bdrm hama 
newly painted. Large kN A dining. 
C arp^ .

kitchen in this clean clean hama an 
Muir. Stave stays. Garaga. Goad 
equity buyt $14,909.

UNIQUE
aMar be«na~at 3194 Main St. Goad 
carpat and n k t kit caMnats. 2 bdrm, 
Ig Iv A dan. utility. Goad equity buy. 
$14,599.

SNYDER HWY.
3 bdrm stucca an 
work. $4599.

V| aert. Ntads

( <»MMK,K( I \l.
& \ ( K K  \ ( . F

Older stucca with much appeal. 
Bvary room spacious. Sap. dining. 
Lga Ivg. ama w.frpl. Araah naah 
Gar A stg. I94,t99. Lincoln St.

RF.AirrvrF.N TF.R 
4 wat st. 2 dry. Owner will carry 
nata. $449t.
OFF N FM PO — 19.74 ac. 1952'
iSstHihnRr'
OWENS IT . — Across from new 7-11 
q aad cemnr 4,599.
nmtPwiLk HWTwmffwi
Invantery A fixtures 511 
2ND A JOHNSON — 7 r an 2nd 159' 
an Johnson 515,999.

LISTING S FB C IA Lm in  THIS W E E K O N L Y Ilim  
Far any hama listed with us valued aver S2S499, Ama One Paalty will pay 
far a Vanguard Hama Warranty an yaur hama. A ana year guarantaa to 
yaur buyer an all built-in appliancas, naating system, central air candi- 
tianing, plumbing system, electrical system and duct work. This may b# 
the dattrmining factor in wbatber tha buyer purchases YOUP HOME! 
Ash yourself, " I f  I wart cemparing two Hamas which wart equal In athar 
respects, would I chaasa a hama with a full l yr. warranty an all majar 
systems, ar a home which l had te purchase an gead faith alene?" THIS 
ASSUPANCi COULD MEAN A PASTER SALE OF YOUP HOMEI

"  " p r iT t o  t o "  "  1
SELL — MOVING 

Large newly remodeled 
2-1-1 fenced yard. Muit 
see to appreciate. 
Equity A take over 
pymts.

1768 Johnson 
Eves 263-0860

Suburbsa Drtsm Hsois. i  Sr. 3 
Ae. Aricti. Goad water well. I iy 
acres—
S ream house in Fersen.

w a r r e n  r e a i .
ESTATE
263-2061

M a rlssW risb t SM South
1S3.M3I 3S7.|ttl

__________________________3S7 7SS3

Indepeadintl 
Bmkers 

of Anerica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster
"Pride is our 
Profession"

Sue Bradbury 
263-7537

I Eva Churchwell 
263-4008 

arenda 
% - 2 4 5 0

LARGE WHITE BRICK
hm an ki acs, Farsan School. 
$7499 cash, assamt $27499 loan. 
4 bd, ar S and dan. 2 n k t bths, 
Nh. warksbap, fned and many 
traas.

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm, 3 bat a  bsait koois bos s 
lot ts kt Ooslrsa. Stop Is 3
sebssis. kacatlMis tops. Car
port. 3 par, Isa lot. IM AM .

COMFORT* BEAUTY
All brk bama in Iviy setting tree 
haven. Huge rm i, Caahama A 
watar wall. Favad dr, patia, 
Fned. Pm tar horse A etc. Alet 
ta otter ea the acre...Loan bal. 
$9449i.gg. Fmtsi974.gg...95rs.

LARGE ROOMY
Home on Vy acre with a 
Aaautiful view. I  large rooms, 
carpeted end drnped. Unique 
knotted pine cabinets galoreiH 
$24,499.g0.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
an this lavalv trailer with huge 
double gar. utly rms, stg. rms A 
4 priv. fenced yds, in concrete 

curbs. All la sue. condition. 
W s lM ' kil sll.Ms. Priced 
ridhti

TWOSTORY
asstsrs tbis t  room, 3 bsth 
bents. It hat slot mars ts ollsr. 
Tbrss rssmt and both pusit 
bouss svsr s s-esr tsra ts .
S3S.SM. Our lew dollar.

CUSTOM BLT HOME
and many extras you will lov^ 
to rms. 2»'j has. Perfect 
entertaining and iiir fan* 
farappt.

10 ACRE SITE
close in perfect spat 
banse or mabiie hame 

JUSTUSTED
lacrts. irr. w e ll- f apretti
elec. home. 6 rms bran< 
carpi. Lavaly unique hit *t 
will sell yeut >1 $9I,009.00.

HERE'S THE BRICK
I acre you have been calling far. 
Ail Iqe rms, 1 bd, 2 ba, cheerlui 
util. rm. used from 3 Yid>-s, 
Unique planned hme 
aft. ctble gar. 16x24 mst 
or rom at rear w p.
Priv. shady Inc backyaro 
tor other uses. In 40's.

BEAUTIFUU.Y&AIR
Tri-level home, carpt, draped,' 
bit-in kit...4 bds, 3 full B's. Hugo 
rms A plenty closets...Tile fnc A 
brk accented with brk post. 
$79's

TWO IN ONE
Attr; 7 rm rock homo, nico bth. 
149 Ft on S. 4th commorciel let., 
Many extras. Terms to good cr. 
AH tor $15,500.

30 ACRES JUST
off Andrews Hwy. city utilities 
— plus water well.

SPIC-N-SPAN
ready to move in. $ rooms, 
carpet, perfect bodroom and bo 
at roar. Homos versatile 617,500.

%
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

CUSTOM-COMMERICAL-PESIDENTIAL
Building at: 802 Gregg, 2815 McAuslan 

We have numerous house plans from whU-h to chouse. 

263-6931 ________ o r hom u 263-21 OR

ir  MOREN ? 
REAL ESTATE

17fl.>Scuri>

List With Us 
Insurance Appraisals

Peeves Maran, 9P 267-6341
Gee. M. Archer, Mgr. 361-9547
Beth Moren 367-6241
FatHighley 367434S

. Charlette ̂ Yppic 309-0026
L IK l  n O ^ : ^  -^Msbil, HSOW. 
1470 m o d e ^ ^ ^ V  land.
WASSON ROAD, 1 acre with 
mobile heme heek-up. 
KBNTWOOO, 9.45acres.
Nice 4AP, 9A, split level home, 
good iocatien, carpeted, tile 
fence, good family home!
A R IA L  BUY 9 gp 2 A. 2 car 
garage, close in, very clean end 
attractive. Mid Teens.
FPtCBD RIGHT 3 BP. 1 9. 
Single carport, near shop area A 
schools.
MANY GOOD buys 9 bP homos- 
in Teens.
BUILDING an trailer sites, 
Concha Lake.
Lets end eertages for sale. 
Many athar listings.
YOUP Satisfaction is our goei.

1609 Vines 369 4401 
Waily Slate Broker — GP I 

Cliffa Slate 369 3064____
BRICK 9B 3B large rooms going 
at appraisal pnee, see the lovely 
location. 137,500
BAKERY w-good location A 
business, well established. 
Owner retiring All equip A Inv 
excellent buy
EXEC- CASTLE m Highland 5p. 
level 4B 3*2B lots ol extra's Fr 
living with abundance ef warm 
fh A charm. Assumable loan. 
COUNTY QUITE surrounding m 
this magnificent spamsh home 
4A 4A Swimming pool cabins 
over 3 acres w bonus a small 
house too.
WORDS FAIL to describe this 
elder stately 9 st mansion on 
corner lot located in the new 
down town section *
LIQUOR A SEER $TR w 
several residences. Good
Business Snyder Hwy Low40‘s. 
OWNER FINANCE Com
merciai location Hotel A Rest 
shops A large downtown 
parking._________________________

Sunday, March 25 — 
1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Dorothy Dorr Jones 7-1994

HORSE LOVERS
,  aa 3 B brick Hut* M 'la  •.*> 
* c r «  flr*alac( barm carralt 
f r t i f  vl«w.

LOW ASSUMPTION
3 BB bricb l « r « t  llv Om  cavoraU 
ootla aica yard aaly. li.fT t.

MINI FARM WITH
2 heusos, 2 water wells fruit 
trees berns, cerrals fenced 
great lecetien.

APPRAISED LARGE
3 aa 3 a caroan lar«a lat rat alr- 
baat built Int.

ONLY $28,500
ffer lerge 2 BP lermal Hv Ben-1 
firepiece aversiia kit swimming 
peel berns cerrels.

PENNSYLVANIA LOVELY
9 BP 1V| B sterm windews bet 
Reuse sterage bldg, 
yard, trees.

3 BEDROOM ROCK 6 
STUCCO

aoty 37IM. Naaat wart.
CALL US ON LAND

caoiaiarclal 7 laroi laod.

1506 Dayton
Park Hill Area 

Private Localion

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM HOME
FEATURES—
— 3 bdrms — 2'/3 baths 
— Formal Dining 
— Den with Frpl.
— Large Living Rm — opening to Den great for entertaining 
— Bit.-In Kitchen 
— Burglar Alarm System 
— Covered Patio 
—Canyon View 
— Heavy Cedar Shake Roof 
— Mexican Brick Exterior 
— Sprinkler System, front and sides 
— Oversize Dble car garage

Ml l.’iTSFFTO APPRECIATE
- A R E A O N E  R E A L T Y -
1512 Scurry 2 6 7 -8 2 9 6
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T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

is  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d ,s .

For
CUSSIFIED

C a ll 263-7331

M ID
O U PTI
POD I
i lU lM
N O
N I C I f
IXTRAt
D IM S

REALTY
HH;HWAY87 so u th

KAVM OOM  M M S 1 4
MXN HAU  SA7-1474
UMMVMCK 444-S414
NANCY naO H AM  44M 441  

LAUtriN  444-14*4
O i n  A t  A  M M  2 Ir  brick with 
lorgs utility room. Forced yord. 
rTko r>o<ghborKood. E « t  tide. 
IIO.SOO.
YOU MUST M l  thb noot, clean 
hom e feoturing 3 Lorge 
■edroorm with fenced yard. 
Hot carped and nice kitchen 
plot goroge. €oBt tide. It it 
priced to tell.
n iT T Y  U m i  country cottage 
hot nice bedroomt, Ig kitchen, 
carpet or>d goroge plut 2 cor 
garage 4 workthop. Sett on V« 
acre.
MUUCI YOU4 4 WOMC — Buy
thit 3 4r 1V« both brick on 
Alobomo St at o reduced price. 
Add TIC ar>d you own o pretty 
home in o  nice rteighborhood. 
$22,000
M it f  IT IN  A  con^leiely 
redecorated 3 W  1 both brick 
on Eott tide. New  carpet ond 
poirrt, carport ond ttoroge ot o 
price U con afford.
YO U * FAM K Y detervet thit 
pretty 3 Br home in Porkhill. 
Feoturet Ig forced bockyord, 
goroge ortd workthop. Com
pletely carpeted, droped or>d 
BIRO. The price it right. 
nCTU M B O U l — Kitchen with 
mantord bor, Ig d in ing, 
comfortable living rm. 3 Br't.
I Vk botht. Carpet. BIRO. Central 
heat 4 oir. Gar, fenced yard. 
BorHjt —> 2 cor goroge 4 
workthop in bock. Nice oreo. 
iO T B A  B O O M  ortd con
venience in thit Ig 3 bedroom. 2 
both brick horrte w-tpociout 
den ond Ig utility. Completely 
corpeied, certt hoot ond oir. 
Forced yd with BBQ grill ortd 
yord lite. $33,000.
MMMI FAAM LAND ~  160 
ocret. A ll in cult. G ood 
production. Lg 3 Be<^m home 
w*out building. 30 m ilet fm 
town.
40 40 a cre  fr o c ft .  Covered
with lumper. Good toil. Good 
woter Forton ch oo l dittrct. 
Rettricted
Oididino BItee m country. 
ocreortdup Fretty view. Forton 
Schoolt.

COM M IOaAl
W eet FM 700. Three *f ocret.
Good locotion for variety of 
butinettet
4 .4th. Neorty 2 ocret Frontton 
4th. Growing oreo.
M ete f — Thriving butmett 
w ith living quoriert and 
rettouront Equity orxf toke over 
pretent loon.
L  4th — 90 foot frontoge with 
o ffce . Reotonoble prce 
W. 4 lh  »  Lg lot w-office ond 
cyclone force.

SHAFFER

9 B l a
*4 .251  I

■S A LT O *

lO R SAN  ICH — C .IK R I.U I. 
■ fm oM IM  1 ■■ . > ■!•■. 0<«||<«. It . 
A ^ t t  w-werkthep — Nict. 
p#TC 4 CLBAN — I  44rm. new cent 
^ t  4 rtf. Air eeit. 1-cer c.p.. tterm 
t it te r . ' iA .Oe welt. I l f 't .
•OOO LOC — etl FM 7M. 1<« Acre. 
w a titw iS q  Ft 4tee
• g P L iX  — i  M rm . 4 tiOe. teeity er 
Pwntf cerry vn ttf tl4,ew.

| .■D aM  — 4rick. Ouct Meet Air. 
beiit in O R. Cerpert, Mercy Sch. 
Ut.see w-terfiitwre. ttT.SM wittiewt.

CUSTOM 4UILT — Ceeheme Sch, S-t. 
Meet Otn w-Weedeurmut F P. Refrig 
AC. All Owtt int. Oe weter weft, A., 
smmeceiete. MM t r t .

CLIFF TRAOUt 
JACK SHAFFIR  
MARY F VAUOHAM

u n m
M7.SI4F 
M7 i m

KtNTWOOO: Levtiv «  44rm. I 
beth brCk. Otn. firtplece. 
ertekfetl rm. fenced yerd.

TIM OLI ST.: I Mrm. dinint 
rm. Mt int. ft * ’* * *

RASY FINANCINO: On fhtt S 
Mrm, ferCk. dtn, ref eir, 
tpnced yerd. deebte «e re «e  A
reel deft heete

LOW TRAFFIC ARRA: nice 3 
M rm  brick. I f  werktfiep. 
f t f A f i '  fencM yerd.

OWNRR WILL F IN A N C I: fhit 
well lecefM cemml. Md«. dewn- 
tewn, effict pivt I f  werkinp 
tree  Twe If  dewbit deert.

Mery Frenklin 347-4341
Wende Owent 343-3474
Oorefhy Htnderten M3-3S43
Ribie tienderten Rrektr

COOK A TA lBO t
issn
SCl'RRV CALL 

2f7-252* 
TIIKLIVIA MONTGOMERY 

2C74T754
Don’t over look this doll 
house
1 seSreems. » t r a  la rt*  Mt Ms  
rawn. r e «e »t  im M *
wiS M t. All M W  sl«n>M'>S * —  
w lrln f. O w M f will flMBC# wlfS

OrrMMwav Road
I  M  AAS CIMA,
CArpt ) ^ 7 L U  SAfSa*

• araa. w ».»i w«.. laacaS.

RANCH HOUSE
a a : lUiraaAia, Ikalka.
raci a O L U  ■*■<* KarSwaaS 
naa .T T .^ T ia r a s a .  > 'ATta 
■arRt. Afall watar. IS Aiilaa M.S. 
af tawA.
3 Commercial
Lati AA NalaA St.

PfAAi llaaaaa la U m p tr t  aaS
Traval TraHara. e «a e « TSa B lf 

SpriAt HaraW ClattWiaa ASa.

EEDER
“ HEY YA’LL" If the 
wide open floor plau la 
your dream, this is for 
you. It’s den, dining, t  
kitchen flow together, 
boasts sep. liv. rm. too! 
3 bdrma, big utility. 
Transferred owner 
must sell. n.7M.

^ R E E D E ^ 6 7 « M ^

EEDER
E X E C U T IV E  
PA C K AG E  

CORONADO HILLS 
Custom traditional 
offers private matter 
suite w. dressing rm. & 
bth., paneled den w. W- 
B fireplace, frml. living 
rm, push button kit, 
warm earth tone decor, 
lovely landscaping. M'a.

REEDER 2«74m«

EEDER
OWNER IS ANXIOUS 
to sell lovely Spanish 
style home on 3 acres 
water well, total elec
tric, bIt-in kit, ref air- 
cent heat, 3 bd, 2 bth, dbl 
garage. Appraised by 
1st Federal. 267-82«.

REAL ESTATE

Buninuss Propurty A-1

4C H AIR  BARBER Shop. Good 
location S Toar laaM Low rant Call 
MS 1435 on MenOayt ano altar $:M 
waakoays

Housus For Sain A-2

(Cook-Out 
'Time is Cornin’ ) 

You’ ll Luv this 
sparkling white stucco 
home. 2 bd, well-located 
on Main St. Just biks 
from the new bank. Hat 
a patio, gar and star at 
rear. A patio te the <In- 
Tliing) for entertaining 
family and friends (in 
the good ole sum
mertime). Priced right 
at SI0.5M. Call Charlotte 
for appointment to see. 
TelcplMne: 263-8826.
L ittM  wHb Mprtw Rm I Rsfptt 
A fooey ______

BY OWNER Thrtd bPdroom bout* 
F#y Mu^tv M d PMump lopn. $34,000 
ptlptrcont 3*3 7S07pft«r S OOp m.

NEAR SCHOOL, ip rg t yard. 3 
bMroom. IVibPfhhouM $11,300 Call 
pffpr 4 p m. 343 4444

THREE 4EDROOM hom« N> country 
Good wpll, on« pert, mort #r Ctil 
p ftp flp .m  3S3 4474

WESTERN HILLS. 3 btdroom. 
both, doubM cprport. now cprppt. 
Iprgt kitchtn pnd family room, utility 
room, largt corrwr tot Call 347 4044 
afttr 4 p m or Ob wttkandk

NEWLY REMODELED 3 btOroom, 3 
batt>. 1$ M 30 ttoragt buildmo. rant 
apartmtnt in rtpr Call 347 4015

AKKA ONKRKALTY 
2B7-H2W 

JUSTUSTED!
3 bdrm 3 bth Brick m  4 aertt. 
dtfi w-frpl. vauHad ctiHt»4< ^  
air, OaM wattr. idapi truck 
farm, prtat tor haraak. $47.fW.

By OWNER
BaautiM IMS $q. Ft. hpma. 4 
Bd. 1H A Mfhft, cprpafM. 
fpocM backyard. Oaad tocatiap. 
$hpww f uwday t:M  p.m.-$;0t 
p.m. OMy. 347 747$.

1MB lU h  P U c E

FOR $ALR BY OWNER: Lavafy 
hama im Carawada. 3 badraamt. 
3 baths, walk in cla»att. washar 

and dryar araa In larga 3 car 

fpraga. attic starafa. larRa
family raam with firapfpca. 

EtcaHant cauntar and cabmatj 

ipaca. Baaufifwt viaw af lakt 

Law ars. by appt. anty 343-34f I .

fODAUWWm
o p r a n u w T Y

Tmir nŝ iALi

• »ai-fl 6 66 Ml)

HouMt For Salo

ONE BEDROOM, OSN. living room, 
bar. acraa. watar wall. 13x34 
graanhousa. $12.000.347-43M.

THREE BEDROOM. iVk bath, garaga 
brick trim. 1104 Winafon. $15,000 
Ownar Financ*. Contract of M it  
$3,000 down with IS yoor poy off. 314 
433 3444.

f  BY BUILDER I
I Thrta htdrooms — Twa bathi I
■ Brick. F iraplaca. Oavbla ■  

Oaraga. larga lat. Faraan O
-  -■— - ■

I
I  267.79B3 j

Rual Estate Wanted A-7
WANTED TO buy 3 or 3 badroom 
noma In Big Spring Araa, good naigh 
borhood $10,000 $14,000 ranga. 347
3017. No Brokars.

GENERAL MANAGER Exacutiva 
wiahaa to laaaa larga noma for ona 
yaar minimum. Laaaa paymant no 
obiact. Call Larry C. Howa. 347 1441. 
1:00 a.m.-4:00p.m.

^ RELIABLE PARTY ♦ 
*  wishes to assume loan *  
h on home in or near Big ^ 
S Spring. ^
^ Bill Williams. 212 Wind- ^ 
^ ham, San Angelo, TX *

76901.653-2539.

Rssort Propurty A-9

FOR SALE; Baautiful trat covartd lot 
on Brownwood Lakaa Thundarbird 
Bay Ttnnia court, awimming pool, 
boat rampa, aacurlty guard. Phona 
fIS  714 SS35. Laka Brownwood

CABIN INRUIDOSOforaala.-ortrad* 
for local propartv. $33,500 Call hafora 
l a  m. or aftar4p m 343 7014

WOODS 
REAL ESTATE 

BOX 125
Westbrook. TX 79565 

fJVKE COLORADO City 
Home. 2 Bedroom-I^. 
Bath -Large Den- 
Orchard-Boat dock- 
Water front. Fantastic 
View of lake. Price 
reduced to 128,566.
TWO BEDROOM — I 
bath-storm cellar. 
$14,560 or $15,250 
Furnished. CallJerry or 
Winnie Putman 915-644- 
2221.

Misc. Rsal Estate A-10
WE BUT (RuitiM J n p tr  MAlllcott 
Agency C A IIM ill43

NEAR TOWN
Just North of Snyder' 
Hwy 22 Acres with 
fronUge on New Gail 
Hwy.

(M)OD WATER

AUBRIY WEAVER 
REAL 

ESTATE
Terry Vaughn 

267-6861 267-1885

HouaciToMove A-11

HOUSE FOR S«l* to M  movM — 3 
badroom, 1 bath, baputifut baamad 
catling in living and dining room 17tn 
and Gragg 343 3514,343 1513

Mobil# Homsa A-12

BANK REPO 14x53 tvx>badroom Pay 
aaiaa tax. mia, taga, daiivary chargt 
and movt in with aporovad cradit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odaaaa <4lSi 
3M 4441 (AcroaafromCoilaaum).

STOP
NOT UVING UP TO
y o u r p o t I':n t ia l .
If you are a professional 
salesman —

LOOK
ATWIUT WE OFFER: 
$1660 DRAW FIRST 
MONTH, EXCEI.LENT 
FRINGE BENEFITS. 
DAY ’HME SELLING 
TO BUSINESSES. NO 
T R A V E L ,  R A P ID  
A D V A N C E M E N T  
OPPORTUNITY.

LISTEN
•n) WHAT WE HAVE 
"H) OFFER. TOTAL 
INFORMATION BY 
PHONE. IF YOU 
WANT TO ADVANCE 
IN SAI.ES. THIS IS IT!

CALL MR. DEAN 
214-241-7797 
1-806-492-9336 
TOLLFREE 

MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY 

9A.M.to5P.M.

MOVING?
Nm 4 ho4Mlng Information from imywhoro 

I In tho USA?
CAUTOLL-PM I 
(Not on rontoli)

NO COST Oa OBLIO ATION

1-800-525-8920 EXT. FS60
Courtosy o f  A roa  O no P oa lty

Mobite Homos A-12
TRADE TWD Badroom traliar houM. 
chain link fanca, lot in Snydar. Taxaa 
for Mma hara. Cal 1 afttr 4:00.343 1SR9.

FOR SALE Mobllahomt wlthatoraoa 
on two lota. Colorado City Laka. Prlca 
raaucad.Call73l 3349.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FRCC D E L IV E R Y* SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE taj aa)i

3 * 3  BEDROOM MOBILE homaa, 
Naw uaad. Pricad from $5,500. Trada 
ina walcoma. Hillalda Mobila homat 
Big Spring on Eaat IS 30. 343-27M or 
343 1315.

D a  C SALES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
SET-UP SB tSDEU VERY

Furnithsd Housss

FURNISHED TWO badroom houaa, 1 
badroom duplax. 141S Cardinal. 500 
Goliad. Accapt Houaing Aatiatanca. 
$150 month. 343 1177.347 5S44.

TWO BEDROOM furnishad houaa for 
rant. Couplaainglaa. no pata, no 
childran. 347-R34S attar 4 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM Furnlahad houaa. 
naw ahag carpat. Dapoalt raquirad. 
Inquiraat30l Ban ton.

COMFORTABLE ECONOMY: Shar# 
tha axpanaaa w lth^^frland in thia 
furnlahad hom$^#.^% 3 btdrooma. 
walk In c l r o M ^ t ^  fu ll batha. 
rtfr iga r^^|M w T tiah >m  cabinata, 
drapa; ancloaad backyard.
347 431V ^

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES* 
APARTMENTS

PARTS«SERVICE
a.ASS ’A’ MOTOR 

HOMES AT MINI 
MOTOR HOME PRICES

3910 W. Hwy. 86 267-5546

Wgiher, and drytr in Mma, air 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and tencad yard. All 
bills eycapt aiactrlcity paid on 
Mma

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnithsd Housso B-6

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath larga 
dan, firaplaca. diahwaahar, atova, 
rafrlgarator. waahar. portially fur 
niahad $300 month. $150 dapoalt. 
Rafarancaa 347 5341.

FOR RENT 3 badroom. 1 bath. Car 
patad 3 firaplacaa. $335 month. $175 
dapoait Cbll JimAAcCainbaforaSp.m. 
347 5513; attar 5 p.m. or waakanda 343 
U70

LSS666 A-13
REASONABLE YEAR round tamily 
fiahtng laaaaa on Ptcoa Rivar. 
Excallant roads. 13 private campaitaa, 
baauiifui wafer, lotaof fiah Call ownar 
(915) 944 1423 or 949 5450

RENTALS B
Furnithsd Apts B-3
ONE BEDROOM turnithed Con 
vamant to shopping araa (near Gib 
sons) Plenty of off street parking. 347 
4319

ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 3 badroom 
duplax vanfad heat and air con 
ditKming. carpat $135. nobillapaid.no 
pata Oapoait required 1401 A Lincoln. 
Call 747 7431 or 343 0449

ONE TWO bedroom furnished 
aparlmanfa 3911 W Hwy 40 Sandra 
GailApfa 743 0904

NICELY FURNISHED 1 fSadroom 
duplax. near town, carpeted No pafa 
Mature adults only a04 Runnels

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom apart 
mant. wail furmahad Two bills pa»d 
$135 Oaposif and lease required 343 
7411

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
manta and one and two badroom 
mobile homaa on private lota For 
mature adults only, no childran. no 
pets $l45tot17S 343 4944and 243 3341

ONE BEDROOM fum(*had opart
menta ah bdla pa>d bhag carpet, 
electrical appliances, refngeratec air 
343 0008 >1 no answer 743 3347. 343
4404

L O O K IN ' 
A

tMMEUlATE X)BS ■
FOR t7 27 YEAR Ol DS WE 
OFFER GUARANTEED TRAIN 
»NQ GOOD RAY 30 DAYS 
VACATION A ENROLLMENT 
IN OUR 0«YN COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE OF THE AIR FORCE

CONtACt

ir Big‘Spring 
at 367-1721

■  A R N

NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnlihad 
house Coupla preferred. No pata. Sea 
at 409'2  Eaat 5th attar 5 p.m weak 
days

MI6C. For Rsnt B-7
CLEAN NICELY lurniUwd CArpgtM 
Houses - -  Apartnvanta — dithaa — 
linens, bills, cable, Mature odults. 347
4745- 347 4935-M7-4319.

MIsc. F6t Beat B-T

TWO anOROOM MaMla Hecng, Watgr 
furnished. Cable TV 4vp il4b lt 
Campaitta waakly-monthly. All hook
ups 3431179.

NOW BENTING 
WOO’TEN’S 

SELF S’TOBAGE

Various Bites, rireproof |

constnictkm. reason-

I  able rates. Ccmveniently | 

I  located at I ISO E. 3rd St. I
I I
I  CALL: 267-7741 |
I  or 263-7473 |

Mobil# B-10
THREE BEDROOM trallgr tor rtnton 
private property. $170 month, $100 
deposit No bills paid. Call after 4:30. 
347 4149.

RENT OR Lease. 3 badroom nvobila 
home. Dan, on 5 acraa. Forsan School 
District, watar wall. $170 month. Call 
after 5 00. 243-0770 or 343-4474.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lixl0#s C-1

STATCD M R a T In O  
B if $pring Lodge Na.
1344. 1st aiMI 3rd Thurs
day. 7:14 p.m. VltMpra 
walcama. 3143 Laa- 
caafar.

Fred SimpvoR. W.M.

$ r A T IO  M EE TIN G  
$tafcad Ftaina Ladga No. 
594 A.F *  A.M. ovory 
3nd *  aih Thuradoy 7:14 
p.m. Viadofa wakomo. 
3rd *  Main.

Willard Wise. W.M.

We are growing
BERKLEY HOMES, INC

Mobile home tractor drivors.
« Requirements:
«  Minimum 2 years mobile home transport experience* 
«  Diesel rig experience *

Clean MVK record
Minimum age— 24

«
*  Top rales paid, group insurance and benefits. ^

*  Apply at office Berkley Homes, Inc., FM 76#* llthP I.,*
*  Big Spring. TX. Ask for Mike Buck. *

»  *

dim

A c Y
(fll fa m ily  cen ters

Experienced
Managers

Choose T.G. *  Y. ManagementCareer
We are a snper-charged retail giant. A retailing 
billionaire; but we have growing pains and are looking 
for career-minded management people.
If you have a minimum of 3-5 years discount, depart
ment or variety store experience and are interesiH in 
joining a company with a future, contact us today.

Contact 
K.L. Crammer 

T.G. * Y .  Family Center 
P.O. Box 5596 

.San Antonio, Texas 78261 
(512) 732-9765

Equal Opportunity Employer

Like MIDLAND. MARATHON OIL COM
PANY, is growing at an incredible 
rate and with Marathon, GROWTH 

medns OPPORTUNITY for you in West Texas

DISTRICT EXPLOITATION GEOLOGIST
You are needed in Midland to supervise exploitcjtion 
geological activities in over 130 producing fields in the 
Permian and Anodorko Basins which Marathon has 
gained interest in during our 50 year tenure in this area. 
With at least 10 years experience in these areas, the 
opportunity is ycxjrs
Marathon Oil Com pany can offer you the recognition, 
responsibility, career growth, and financial rewards you 
have been looking for lb explore this challenge and  
receive immediate attention:

Please Call Collect:

(713) 629-1186 Monday • Fr(day 
660 AM • 4P0 fM

1776 Yorkfown 
Houston, Texas 77056

8p#el#l N o f ic t  C-2 |(Pr1v#to InvatUgutton- C-9

NOTICE
FIscusDrig.Cn. Inc. haa 
a new addreas aa of 
March 27,1979.

Rt I Box S7^A 
Big Spring. Texat 

915-393-5211

BDB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
SUkLiCUftM No. C1339 

CbmrrwrciAl Crifnin«l -OomMtif 
"STRICTLY CDNFIOENTIAL" 

3911 W9$t Hwy 40. M7 5340

Lost *  Found C-4
LDST FRDM Statt StTMt — Chi$>«M 
Pug on IMM. Ytllbw with black fact 
and tart. Antwtrs to "Tu ffy ". 343-4343 
Raward.

LDST IN Kantwood. Tan, Cockar« 
mala. 5 waakt old. Call 243-4340. 
Rawardi

P#rson#l C-6
LOSE WEIGHT wito Oax-A Dtot M 
halps curb appatita. Gantia Oluratic 
affactlva stimulant. Carvar Orlvt-ln 
Pharmacy.

BORROW $100 on your signatura 
(Subiact to approva l) C.i.C 
FINANCE, 404> 2 Runnals 343 7334

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CAU. EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WOR’TH. TEXAS 

1-806-792-1 IM

BUSINESS OP.

UpYour 
Metal Working 

Capacity 
withcxit an extra penny 
of capital investment. 
Precission blanking and 
slitting. Short lead time 
on processing — 
complete fabricatim — 
shearing — braking — 
rolling — F rac and 
storage tanks. Call 817- 
626-3027 — Metro 214- 
429-2061 M eV E A N  
STEEL CO., 2567 
Decatur Ave. Ft. Worth, 
'x  76106.

CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO. 
COMES TO BIG SPRING

Wc will be opening a major petroleum productB TranB- 
portation Terminal April 1,1979.
’The following positions will be available immediately:

Of TRUCK DRIVERS 
Requires the following:
—Minimum 23 years of age.
—Minimum 2 years tractor trailer driving experience. 
—GoodMVR
—Abilitv to pass DOT physical.

41 LEASE OPERATORS
Must provide diesel tractor in good operating con
dition. Company will supply and maintain trailers. 
Excellent income potential.

41 BENEFITS;
Chemical Express provides a full-range of employee 
benefits. Including Medical, Dental, Optical. Paid 
vacations and holidays. Collqge Scholarship program 
for employees children. Company also provides ex
cellent salaries with track drivers wages based on a 
percentage of groos revenue.
This is your opportunity to Join one of the major bulk 
transportation companies in the United Slates which is 
currently experiencing rapid growth.
All qualified applicants be sure to apply at Texas 
Employment Commission, 446 Runnels, phone 267- 
5291.

Alt poaitions most be filled ^ ior to April I, IVW.’ * ''' ' 
This ad paid for by the company.

■q6$ul OggertunHy Im gleyer

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To Il6t your sanric# in Who's Who Call 2B3-7331

Acoustic#
ACOUSTICS ST CLACKUM 

R*NMs*i$»g 
BI9WW ctilNig Fsl4ifi$»g. Ftutling

£«|IBMl«t A*C  
347 1443_____________________ 343-7497

Air C3ndltk>nln(

OAVR'$ CONTRACTING 
Air rsuBtfiBHlRt. HMtNit. Duct 
Wurk. Frgt IstUiiRfus. Mu iu *  fgu 
smAN ur 9m lArgu. 1414 MaM Pliuiiu 
147-4413. '

Applianc# R#p#lr

NOMB AFRLIANC I rupMr survk* 
H ruu wMH rusutts— K99tcbN US fbf 
yuur AMt rugak tab. Wc bavt N»a

malar M ussbaK  cpgliaaccs. AM 
want guaraatssB. Jutt caM M3‘7f9l 
•r 3434449.

CCNTRALSBRVICt CO.
All hsussbsH aggli«acas rugakcB. 
iaclugmg sawiag macIMacs. 34 Br.i 
refrigerat an sarvkt. 149 NarNi 
Main. CscNcma, Tcb. 79$i i  

9lf>m-43M

Carpontry

OONM<ADAM$ 
A OaaB HanOyman

ScraM $lgn Cuffing 
Na Jab Taa tmall 
FHONB 341-4719

Chlmnwy

TOR HAT
CN IM N BYSW R IF  
Big tgring. Texas 
Fbenc 915 343-4M1

Yaur HOMO Is ymw largest 
sin^pfe l̂ 9ueef̂ 9̂ê 9f I ^^refeef It 
agaittet CHIm n i y  F iR i l t i i  
Oen*t Betay. baue yaur cBlmnay 
cieeneiteBayi

We alte make rtgairs. 
Jatmay Martin FreOBla IttetiL

Homa linprovGinant,

RBMOORLINO. TAFBINO. Be#- 
aino. KCtontlc.1 «wrk, aaMittot, is 
tr t .r t  M a .r to .c t .  A ll w .rk  
BitoTiim M. P S ... SM-SSS7._________

OAReoNTna. anMOonLino, ii. 
Ita to. iai.a w to. toia.. CMi SW- 
MTImist4414. arMM«a<.to».

«21Xi UDfiB.
atmM.Nnt, aMUM,
MBHIiai, Dry' WS#, .

H .ia t

CtlHntt.
aaoaiSTiM ATOS 

A tllto rn M  
SS;-)M  .(to fS :l4

aiauri asotiww asana.ii«»t
CwaalW. P r.toM to ..l

MoMI Homo Sorvico

M OBIL* HOM* MOVING — LacM 
ar lang Wstaika. Alta, aacbarlng *  
regairs. CWI 754-3174ar 343-3419.

Paintinp-Paparing

CONTRACT FAINTING. Interlar 
■ ittrlar. RaasaikabN rates. Frae 
estimates, iabn MMler. 347-3144. 144 
Cenyen.

FAINTING. FA F iR iN O . Taging, 
Naafmg. testaning, tree estimates 
114 $auth Naian O.M. MiHer M7 
5443.

FAINTING
Cemmerclal *  ReslBentlai 

All TygesMuB 
Werk, Acaustk Calling.

$tucea — AN Tyges at Teiture 
i f t r y  Pwfew 343-4374

Free Kstimatesea

Palnta

CALVIN MIL L IB  -  Femfing — 
interiers Bxtertar. Acaustk t ^ a y  
343-11941141 Bast 1414.

Plano T j g g j j g j

P ia n o  Tu in iN o  wto r m . ! '  
Fremgt. rellabte sanrke. CaN Ray 
WaaB. 347-14M. __________

Shooa
K N A F F $ H O II 

414 Deltas It. 
F»ene 347-57T7 
». w. w l.a ii.a i

Topsoil
TOP SOIL MO Pw tN in r tar M ra t 
CMIMT-ntS.

POa SALR: VwO OIrt. AN ParRM . 
a .0  CMctow s m o  m o  p in * )  oirt.

Y »

w a  MOW, a*ga. sbrube cut, aMeys. 
Ir te  remaual. Yartfs ctaawei ug
. . . Ltfiit Hauling.

* * • *  FrawcBt ’s 
Lawn feryk a  
Day 347-3445 

343-4439

»  A •  C IM IN T  centractlngT 
fgteiaitv. Newer be* cruBs, gatles, 

jualkweys. Free KsNmates. i .  
**erc4eN attar | g.m. 343-4491 — 343- 
4579.

YARD WORKi Mew 
Trim Trees — Trim 
Flewer BeBs Cleaned — Haul Trask 
^Jenk. 344-3143.

VAt?^m*)^M5rtI3rTrTar|
wark an* ctecw eg. tcalgtaf, keOge
trtmmikf aa* fertlNsifif. Bsttmatas. 
343 4441.

U L LT iw i L .W . iM vto .. w ;

VM M t tots *  Alton.

■ttorM CM
LS S w iLS on

consraucTion
T M iP ia tm -s s n

LIGHT HAULING MO l « m  SMvIc. 
Per Bwr. lntorm.tlM call MT im ]  
(tolw tm lA.m . l..m .P rM M M m .to .

coM PLnrn LAom iM vkt. u m s I 
IHIMit. T rM  Rm w v .I .  Altar SitS, 
■dM tW -H W .

FUl

MILLI 
amieali 
graBucti 
assaclas 
can k eg

be ■ gar
iaOustri
astaWlsI

tarmatle
writtta:

OYNAI 
Buregm 
1439 We 

Ol

legn ia fR ia

le screw  an 
wauWNbete
cbach TNI

VEND 
Nabisci 
cigarett 
$3.609 0 
Toll Fri 
Ext 965

CAFE POa 
IS N . Can

MASTTSaiS.

DPI

Makeb 
part I 
vertisi 
Pens a 
vestme 
Our 53r 
Co., 3 
Blvd., 
9(»2S.

BSucatioi
FIN ISH  H 
DIglema an 
call Amerk 
431 n i4 .

EMPLOY

*HMp Wi

ROUTE O 
mercial Mo 
person 4 a. 
Camgany. 
Employer.

Largelecale
BOOICKBBF

DICTAFHOl 
Bi gerltkce. 
■RceNentgei 
B O O K K IIF  
neceesary.u
l b b a l  $a<
P ta ib ac
BenaNts

$a l b i  aar
LacaFcemgg 
$ALBt — Fi 
Lacalcamgai
COLLBCT04
w reWary

MAh

■ nwK 
I Lookini 
I  who ha: 
I in I 
n Market 
!  Public I 
8 owned 
I busines 
I  to hant 
I  flow ai 
I  image 
S w m a l ii 

I  Roger:

STI

Carpets
tandtur

LI 
PL

■ la M iM . 
( I WMSM-t,, , Utawio to

PrWN skMl
: > Nm  m O I 
( ) «K M M  N 

M N eW -A l
Healer 

Ml 
Caabr



tU « IN »l »  OP.

Ion C - »

’RISES
ns*
Ooninlif
N TIA L "
S S M

ng

penny 
itment. 
ing and 
id time
g -  
ition — 
sing — 
ic and 
all 817- 
ro 214- 
VEAN 

2567 
Worth,

lencE.

g con- 
«ilera.

phsyee 
. Paid 
ogram 
let ex- 
ed on a

>r bulk 
ihich it

Texat 
•e 267-

•  — Ltcal 
nclwrMif 4 
O-MH.

i r in g

Prm
P-ltM . 1M

9%Um9H*
HT

'•■twrt

itttc

i
k C«N Hay

art, attan* 
rHaaart ap

a tra c tla f 
i4ft, pattat,
matat. i .  
44f 1 — las-

mrlca. Wa 
at —  Trtm

N U O  M O N IY T  L O V I 
C B A PrtT  I A I N  $ 2 s .$ a o
T o a  a-a  H o u a t  p u n  
m u i n o  n i i o u  CaAPT. 
N O  I X P i a i I N C I  
N I C I t t A a Y .  M A N Y  
u c ra A t .  C A U  c o u i c t  
aiaaaa-aaoa.

n iN A G A M E S
■aalnaaa caa 4a ̂ UN at wait at 
pram a4it. W 4y lavatt yaar 
iwaaay Hi airttttart pray amt 
an# m  fiaiaa marcliaiirtiaa? Wa 
art laaiUiif far a partaa ar 
pariaai ta 4a attaclatart wH4 a 
pratram avary laaa, wann 
aai c4M  la t4a warM racapalaat 
aa tlf4t. TMII It NOT VINO. 
INO. Raaalrai NO »«parlaaca. 
Caaipiaia Traiaiaf ̂avlrtart.
MILLIONS >R«H M  T.W. 

M nM lIy  •• RTtmtlt thts* 
0 n *K H . WMHbi’t y w  Ilk, H  k* 
MMcIcM wnt • tntram yw  
CM k* traw l •**

Ear at Httla attfSM, yaa c m  
ka a tart aMkIt tiLLlON tallar 
iBOkttry. All accauatt 
atlaklltkM ky caatMay.
Ear NO OtLIOATION la- 

tariaallM call llt-s s ta iti ar 
aarnata:
DYNAMICS COREORATION 
■artt*M CrattraaSt-Salta ts* 
Sti* Watt Mankiattt HItInaay 

Otllat.TaiatMn*

WAINING 
INVESTIGATI 

lafara Yaa hivast
Tkt
avary
calpii

S tr ia t  N a ra lt  ta a t  
Etttlkn  la kaat Ikaat

i tratuNw ar tratalaat aOvartltbit. 
WkM a traoattat a t  it WtcavarM la 
• R » E a ^  la Ma caaafry, an atMlIy
^  at R la Mata la ralata Ika taaia at 
n  aar tatar. Naanvar. H It lattattlM *
It tcrtM tR att at ikaraatMy at wa 
oaalt Nkt la. ta an w t t  aar raatart Ik
Ckack TNOROaONLY M y  tra- 
tatiwaat rtRalrlW ktyattaiaat.

Amiiate
VENDING ROUTE

Nabisco snacks — 
cigarettes — sodas — 
13.600 Cash.
Toll Free 1.800-123-2355 
ExL905

H N p  W o iH M I P - f

e X E E R IE N C e O  M A C H IN E  
OEERATO R; Mactianlcal ak illty 
rtRu lrat. latarvlaw lns M antay- 
ErMty batanan *  a.m. and 4 t-m. 
AmarlcM  Ttiarmo Eroductt. Old 
Hoanrd County AIrpart. stssttl.

TAKING AEELICATIONt N r LVNt. 
Oaad talary, tacallanl Irkita kanafin. 
plaatMt anrwns canditlant. Cantact 
Mrt. Judy Sanaa. Rael ValMy Fair 
Ladoa, IS41 Owtlnul, Colorado City. 
TX.TSSatM.

THE SIGStrlnsHtraldaflllaaM liava 
atanlnst lor Ian (SI motor routa 
carrlaFt. Tin t* ara aacallont tart 
lima apanlnst with akav* avaras* 
aamino*. Eartont lolacMd mutt hav* 
saad dat tndahit tranttortanan and 
mutt k* aWa I t  lumlali cradlt and 
amtiaymani ratarMcai. Ear mart 
Infarmatlan aptly In p tn u t  aniy la: 
Claranc* A. Pant. Circulation 
MMapar. olo Sprint Harald. Equal 
Oppoiiunlty Employar.

SALES
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOP MEN 
A WOMEN

Moke big money, full or 
part lime. Sell Ad
vertising Calendars, 
Pens and Gifts. No in
vestment or reports. 
Our 53rd year. Singleton 
Co., 2127 Westwood 
Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 
90025.

MucaUnn

E M P L O Y M E N T

‘Help Wanted P -1

AGENCY
pNPrtpMptp
ur-ib$

|pfpi4pci
VMNPfrtt OrttM

ftALSI ■■ pprtnw  m mtmJ
Lecê eempeiiy ifW i
SALM  <-> PrtvipMi Mitt emperWite. 
LPCMiCMWipuy. ApIacy taOFBNi
COtLBCTON — CPNecfle* ♦■ptrNiicA
.MtiilPry

SYEAMAYIC 
INC.

> Man la operate statelUte  ̂

opcrattaa cavertaij Big 
Spring and West Texas.

I 50 per cent commissian.

I Carpets, drapes and 
fandtare cleaning. Call 

563-2363

LICENSED 
PLUMBERS

Eitarlaacad tkMt aialsl 
I I warkart, sad lakarart la-

EraM Ikarlas ttaa. k ti t Kallia- 
<  ̂HM and IN* latarMca. tald 
( i vacaRM aNar *m  yMr, m M ( | 

Ŷ̂Î Epyy. ̂ p̂̂pTy 4p pprypgp
Heirter A Rabartsan

NOTICE OF joa OPENING 
Eatlllan; Summar Cauntalor 
Localleii: Fadaral BuHdkie, Ml Mam, 
Em. 144
Salary: STSSMSSmoMMy 
Quallficatlant; ■actnior't Oapraa 
tram accraditad un ivtrtity , 
pratarably m  huniM rtlatlona 
4ak Functlani: Ptrfarm all cauniallns 
dutia* lor tummar youRi trosram. 
Dull** mclud*. but ar* nat Iknllad to, 
racrultmani, mtaka, ataaatm M t, 
couanaims. |ak davalopmani and 
placamanl.
Spaclal Raquiramant*: MuatbaaMalo 
comprohand camplax C E T A  
lasitlallon. Gao* com mun kalian 
tklllt, bam writlan and oral. Mutt b* 
hlphly mofivaltd Willing to traval m- 
raplpn utins own trantpartatlM.
Call lor anappomimant: Ml-UTl 
equal EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

E L E C T R IC IA N 'S
HELPER

patitiM apaa immMlalaly. 
Pravlaat axparlanca raoulmS. 
Caatact Partaanal OHict Elp 
sprins Slata Hatpital, Eax i l l  
Sip Sprlap Itl-SlU. E.R.O. 
AHIrmativt AcIIm  Emplayar.

OUTSTANDING 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE

If ymi havt a4av«  AYtrAfA mA*
CflAAlCAl AptltUrtA AA4 rtASirt A 
CATAAT Ag AA ANm I ATABSmAA, lA> 
♦trvlAWI Will 4A CAArtVCtArt At t4A Gif 
SylAt HataM MAArtAy-FrMAy •:••• 
S:M. II YAM Art At lAA«t II y—r t  aM. a 
4lt4 1C4abI f f  ArtAAtt AA# ATA WllllAf lA 
WATh, ttiA AAtAAtlAl It MAllAlitAtf 
ttlAlrtlAAA CAllAt GAAA|{
OppwiMAitv lAiplAyAr.

Htlp W anM

NEW BUSINESS Hi Big SprlrtB Ata a . i  
tlwrp piApIl tp AWlSt rt»A. SnO AMOttl 
plus CpmpAny 4AnAfltt upon 
quAllfICAtlonA. Call SS3-7A21 AXt 1S9

NBBO LIVB IN hAlp for AMorly 
couplA. for fiWTA hrtArmAtlon call SS7- 
»S7,SA3-M71.

LAB TBCHr LVNt, BMT, nAaPACl for 
inAurancA «Kafm. Wrlta; S2S Mapla. 
No. 201, OdAMO, TX 79741.
W A N TED  MAN wtt4 tamo AxparlAncA 
wim Girt aquIpmAnt. CommorclAl 
liCAHM rAqulroa. Sa Ia tv  opon. Apply 
LaM  ThomAS 915̂ 9«5-3S21.
PABT TIME Optlclon wontAd. No 
AKpAf lAfKA ntCAMiry. Apply SOS Mo In.

WANTED: TBUCK mochAfilc. SAtory 
GApondlng on qualificAtlonA. Tron»- 
port SorvkA Compony. SOS North Woof 
12th.2«S-4l21.

HAIRDRESSER bA your own bott. 
Ront A ttotlon, following prAftrrAd. 
Pat mart Information call Sandy 
2<7-77M- >2SMS7S.

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER — Cook for 
laoy. Dfivtrt liconAO roRuirod. Call 
241 3M1.

IP YOU ontoy tolling coomttict: 
Somotblng tpAclol flowing with op
portunity. Far appaIntmAnt. coll 247- 
S729 or 2*2-4043 botwoon * and 7 p.m.

AVON
EARN MONEY FOR 

U FE ’S EXTRAS
Steam# M  A v m  RtprttM- 
laNvt. Vau can Mra axtra 
manay lalNas quality praducH 
Mn-tlma, durlnp tha haurt that 
wit y M  batl. Far datallt. call 
Daralby k. CkrItItntM mpr.Ml- 
m a.

MAN A WIFE
la llvt M  raack and da handy. 
man wnrk. Latin pralarrM. 
Ntad axMiianca In iMca 
kulMInt and **•••’•■ ranch

Call lMd4*Ldayt 
A M  M M M S t i M  F.m.4 :St F.m.

CAFE FOR Laata —  Ramadtiad. OH 
IS M. Cannaclad la Stanton Motal. 
Good dam tar m* risht parton. Call 
tSAtnakss.

EXPERIENCED S
TRUCK DRIVERaS |

Trontporfor of pAtrolAum ■ 
prodvett not At drivort with a * 
mlnimwm 2 yoort diotol t>> I 
ptrlAWCA. Good driving rocord 5 
AACAttory. BRCAllAnt bontfitt | 
(AClMdA; Paid intvrAACt, I wotA ■ 
vACAtiAfi tvory * montht, | 
pontiAn plon, toftty bonut, I ■ 
pAid hAlidoyt, Ate. Mvtt ■ 
rolACAtA. ElCOllAfrt WApAt And ■
good working condltiont. ■ 
PRIDE REPINING INC Troitt- I 
pertAtion Olv., Anton Hwy., ■ 
Abiltnv. Tx 9IS-A73474S. Egutl I 
Opportunity Rmptoyor.

0 -i

FIN IS H  HIGH School At homw 
OiplAmA AwordAd For fro# brochvrt 
coll AmoricAn School, toll froo. 1-POG-
mwe.

TbeCHyof
BigSprleg

It looking for a DotActlvA'i 
Socrolarv to work At poflco 
Btotlon. MMtt bovA thtrthond 
And ACCMTAtA typing. intofttlAd 
Bpplictirti Apply Of City Holl 
Ptrtonntl Off let.

E4|Mal Oppoiienity 
Employer

PARTS MANAGER
Experienced parts 
manager. Salary open, 
knsed on experience and 
backgronnd. Start 
immediately. Call or see 
Dewey Ray.

"B *f Springt DuAlity OAPWr" 

IAA7 iMt 9dd

2 6 3 -7 6 0 2

P a a M iW a a t a d r-2
w a  M O W  and ads* lawn*, and d * M  
up ll*iMr bad*. Raatanaki* ralat. Call 
MSGS1S.

\yOIIAN CCXURMT) 4 J

Child Cara J-3
WILL DO boBytittlna M my 
rttiona 3*7 1374.

tmmu.

EXPfRT ALTERATIONS. Men. 
women end chiWran's ckrttibiR. Cell 
3*7-45*9.
Mitoitllanaout
SHOP IN frte privecy of your own 
heme. Per me teteet tn feehien shoe* 
end ieweiry, confect your Stewerd 
McGuire Repreaentetive of 3*7-1517.
Sowing MaeMnod . j .g

WE SERVICR ell moke* of sewfng 
mechtne*. Singer Deeter. Highlend 
IlMtr TrtFiRI" liTtf . ■
FARNKR'S COLUMN K
Fann Equlpmant K-1
POR SALE: 7 row Slide Marker. 
AAeker* lye. Cell 353 4S*S for more 
Informeflen. ^
3 1000 BARREL STEEL Storage tank* 
for sale. AAodHled for grain storage 
Auger*. Tim Halt. 3*7 3557 day or 3*3 
*430 night.
LIvaatock K-3
WANTED TO Buy: Horse* of any 
kind.Cetl 3*3-4133 beforeS:00p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS L
Building Matarlala L-1

USED LUMBER — 2*07 West Hwy M 
— IX*; 1X8, 1X10; 1X13; 3X4; X 3XS, 
3X13; 4X4. Used corrugated iron. 3*3 
0741.
Camera *  Supplies L-2
FOR SALE: Rich* SInql* X II wINi 
thr** l*nM •tt*ctim*nt«, fl*th*r, 
trip**, g*g*t b*g. Pric* *400. M7 *407.

'D o g a , P a ta , E tc . L-3

TO G IVE AWAv. Dobormon Plntchor, 
fomAlA. Id. No poport
Alto. f t r r U E ^ M E  wAAkt old Coil 
743 IISOfM. iin. H.T3AtiOn.

♦ FOOD CHAM
Would like ta receive 
resames for the ,

L  fo llo w in g  p iM il in ,TX  
f  A Monogor tr Ainoot 

•AroA SuptrvltAr TrolnoA

bAttitlAnt PArtonnol 
DIrictAr 

Sond fAtumt to Rt. I Bar 479 B, 
OddlH, Toxot 797*3

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Full or part time. No 
caH or weekends. Call 
collect

683-6MI 
Midland. Texas

FOR SALE: AKC Raglttarad Colli* 
Pup* 7 WAAkt old. on* block whit* 4 
on* *Abl* whit*. Coll 3*7 tOSO After 
S:3Pp.m______________________

aV c  r e g i s t e r e d  Sh*ltl*. f*mol* 
tobl* And Whitt, • wo*k* old $135 3*3- 
4340 of for noon

FOR SALE robbitt, cog**, iltttr 
boxAt Coll ColorAdo City 91S 73* 37TI 
b*tw*An3:30 S OOof oftor 7 p m. _

DOBERMAN PINSCHER puppiot for 
tol* I  WAAkt old CAM 3*3 3999

TO GIVE AWAY. 3 puppiAt, W Cocker 
Sponiel 3A7-4tt3Aft*r S 90

T H R E E  R E G I S T E R E D  
P EK EGENESE for tol* Good blood 
im* Coll 3*7 339Sor 3*7 *4*1

D o g  R o o k s , A l l  B re e d s
0*9 W*rld Mogotin* 

A K C B aMi

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T W IU G H T ’ S

419 A**m-Oewnf*wn 147 1277

CU TE 4 CUDDLY AKC Cocker pups 
snot* And wormed Lovely Setter 
gift* $129. CAM 2*3 9240

FREE to GOOD home 
Half Collie — half 
German Shepherd 
female. 6 yrs. old. 
Spaded.

267-<<867

R O U TE  DRI VE R  naadad Cam 
marclal Ikanw raqulraa Apply m 
ptrton 9 A.m. Big Spring Rendering 
Cempony EquAt Opportunity 
EntployAr.

BIG SPRING 
IIMPLOYMENT

> rivlAA* tecrotArlAl ARporiencA. 
Lorge IacaI compony. Beneftt* 
BGOKKBBPBR — PoM chArgo AR̂  
PaHaaca. Lacai hern .tot
DICTAPHONE SBCBBTARY  
BtpArfence. Bood typing *p i... 
BRCoWent potrtfnn 9S7$-f1
BOORKBBPBB *  Nopvy ARporcAAcW 
nocetSAry. LpcpI firm BXC
LEGAL SECRETARY — Previgpq

PR O D U aiO N  PCRSONNEl 
$4.00 to $4.50

PAld NAffdoy AAB VlCARiA
If yAA fiAirA t*Â ff̂ i wd^9i rAAArd

4HAB99 PrtdPY 9i944i9B 
lAtqrdAV 9$4B-12:99

No P4dAA Can*  PfAOAA— Aggty lA PqrtAA

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
F M 1 W  *  l l t t  P la c e  B ig S g r la g .  T t x a i  

O ld e r  A p gB ea a lB  W e l e e e e  
A a E — I O - a r W i M E M l a v a r

a

Pat Grooming sL-3A
CO M FLETE FOOOLE Greomlna 
Cam Mr* Oorotny Blount G rinord 243 
2499 for Appomlmont.

SMART 4  SASSY SHOPPE 432 
RidgoroAd Ortve AM brted pot 
grooming Pet occettorie*. 247 1371

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boordlng 
Konnel* Grooming and tuppMo* Coil 
243 2409. 2112 Watt 3rd

I  MANAOIMINT |
!  DALLAS I
"  HRM EXPANDING ■ 
I Looking for a person > 
I  who has had experience J 
I  in Management ,  I 
I  Marketing, Teaching or | 
!  Public Speaking, or has | 
I  owned or operated a ■ 
I busineas. Must be able * 
I  to handle a heavy cash I 
I  flow and have tte self | 
I  image for a high per- | 
\ sonal income. Call Mr. a 
I  Rogers 214-231-6196 !

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

USED CAR SALE -
511 Soetb Gregg

CHECK THESE FOR VALUE
l e r e  D O O O I  M U L O N U M  X I  7200 miles, factory m a g s ,  cruise 
control, stereo tope, A M - F A A  radio, l a nd au roof. Still in n o w  cor 
w a r r a n t y .............................................  t 6 e e 5 . 0 0

1 9 7 7  P O N T I A C  G R A N D  P R I X  Excallant corxiition, very l o w  

milaoga, local taochar'scor. Drive it, y o u  will b u y  it. $ 4 9 9 S U K >

1 9 7 *  V W  R A A B I T  C o m e  taka o  look. N o t  too m u c h  luxury —  
but think of the g a s  y o u  sova. Y a s  its o  bright y e ll ow a n d  ready 
to g o  ..................................................... 6 * 9 9 5 .0 0

1 9 7 7  D O O O I  A t P I N  6  cylinder Special Edition Station W a g o n ,  

its o  local banker's cor a n d  ha s too m u c h  e q u i p m e n t  to list. 
Terrific g a s  mileage. N i c e  e c o n o m y ,  looks like n e w  $ 4 4 9 5 0 0

1 9 7 4  i a  P A t t I N O I R  I T o n  D o d g e  V o n .  Its in top condition. 
N e w  tires. Ideal for c a m p i n g  or family driving pleasure. It has 
the 360 C U  e c o r r a m y  engine. Local J u d g e s  c o r ......  $ 4 4 9 5 . 0 0

1 9 7 7  P O N T I A C  A t T M  4 cylinder Station W a g o n .  4 s p e e d  
transminion. C o m e  s e e this cor. R o o d  c h e c k  it yourself. Look at 
oil the extros-including l u g g a g e  rock, air conditioner, red 
bucket seats a n d  I will let the origirtol o w n e r  tell y o u  h o w  m u c h  
g a s m i l e a g e  h e  w a s  getting. W o w  .................... $ 3 9 9 5 4 ) 0

L-4

(2) NEW FOAM Rubber 
studio bedssleeps 2 |I 29.95 
each
NEW SLEEPERS Redaced2
Standard sUe Her-
culen.........$l«.N.Save$3a
% BED, dresser. Base and
night sUnd.................. $100
NEWRECLINERS ...$99.65 
and up 
L A Y -A W A Y  FOR 
FATHER’S DAY 
(I ) REPO QUEEN SIxe box 
spring and mattress with bed 
frame and pine queen else
headboard............... $169.95
F IR E P L A C E  TOOLS.  
Acceasorles and grates 
$29.95 and up

FIREUGHT..............I3S.56
GLASS ENCLOSURES for 
fireplace
COMPLETE SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

Big Spring FurnMurtt
DOMAIN 267-2631

g  WATER HEATERS

I
»  Miuiaa —Stal* —AaiarlcaKN. 
S o a LF-M-M-e-M 0*1. eiac

S  ia-IS.N.lkM.5] Oai Ckack avr 
artcai and yaa xtlll >** xi* ar*! 
vary camqatltlv*.

J.B. Hollis Supply 
IM Air Base Road

(1) MAYTAG USED Gas 
Range Good condition $149.95

(3) USED KENMORE 
Washers Your choice, 6 
month warranty ......$149.95

(I )  ZENITH’S 19”  Color TV 
IM Solid State Warranty 
left $299.95

(I) ZENITH 
SOLE TV

BAW CON- 
$49.95

( I )  ZENITH STEREO 
Excellent condition $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

PIntio Orgnno L-6
PM N O  TU N IN G  0  R a p a lr. Fram pt 
re tieb ie  • • rv ic * . R ey Wood — |*7-143I.* 
C e ll coMect If long d it t t tce .
P IA N O  TU N IN G  And re p e lr, im  
m td ie fo  e tttn tion  Don T o il*  AAutic 
Studio , lIM A l^ m e  2*3 *1*1
DO N 'T B U Y  0 new or u*ed p iene or̂  
orgon u n til you check w ith  L e t W hite 
tor the be*t buy on G aldw in p ienot onO 
orgen* Sptet end te rv ic e  reg u lo r in 
Big Spring . Le t W hite M utlc* 35*4 
North *th  Abilene Phone *72 *711.

Sporting Goods L-8
* * * * * * * w w * *
*  LIKE NEW *
*  GOLF CART ♦
4 Canopy top, bag racks 4 
4 $1595. Call 267-1641. 6
»  HARPER PONTIAC 0.
*  * * * ♦ ♦ * * ★ *

Garng# Sale L-tO
G A R A G E  S A L E : 2703 Coroi D rive 
Portable d ithw ether, $2S. Oven, stove 
top, hood built-in*, SIS. R ug t, drapet, 
clothing, m itcellaneous household. 
Saturday3:00 l :0 0 , Sunday 10:00-6:00.
POUR F A M IL Y  garage sa l*  Monday, 
Tuesday 1001 Bluebonnet (R e a r )  
Dishes, furniture, men, women and 
children clothing, m iscellaneous.
IN S ID E  S A LE  Sunday. Monday, 
Tuesday Evaryth ing from  dishes to 
appliances. Call 3*3 0770
M IS C EL L A N E O U S  S A L E : 140* W. 
4th, Sunday Drapes, bedspreads, light 
fix tu res , tables, kitchen cabinets, 
portable pantry cabinets, van ities, 
carpet remnants.
P A T IO  S A L E : Butane tanks, stoves, 
garden, carpenter and plumbing tools 
Fu rn itu re  and sm all appliances. 4112 
Dixon.
IN D O O R  O U TD O O K A ntiq ues, 
rid ing lawn mower, fu rn iture , baby 
bed, sporting goods, tools, toys. 
F r id a y  SurxJay 1304 E  l ltn
G A R A G E  s a l e  F r id a y , Saturday, 
Sunday Lots dishes, pots, pans, 
drapes, curtains, clothes, children, 
adults, m iscellaneous i awn mnwprq 
bottles, bed springs, crank pfiono 
graph 6(X> E ISth

O A R A G E  S A LE  Washing m achine, 
dishes, lots of m iscellaneous Satur 
day Sunday Only 3301 Auburn
G A R A G E  S A L E  S a tu rd ay  and 
Sunday 3000 C a lv in  Apartm ent 
washer and d ryer. E  A Hide a bed. 
lots of miscellaneous

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  g a rag e  sa le  
Saturday 10 a m S p m Sunday I 
|p .m .4  p m  TV . iron, CB antenna. 
Misc wosMuteshoe

The i i f  Soring Herald put th t were 
c la s t"  in classifieds

Big Spring (Tuxot) Hurald, Sun., M a r c h  2 5, 1979 

CMaMPIEOfNDEX  ̂ d lU lb ll*
ykaral claaaWcktnq krrsataq marnmmfmttammwtmmtif

' tm *rf*9

REAL ESTATE*
MOBILE HOMES...
RENTALS...............
ANNOimCEMENTS...... C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES.............. E
EMPLOYMENT.......... ;.F
ifO n tu c n o N ..............*.g
WOMAN’S
COLUMN........................ J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... X
MERCHANDISE.............. L
AUTOMOBILES.............. M

WANT AD RATES
IS WORD MINIMUM

CiUitcuUvc lusertioni
IS WORD MINIMUM  

OhddPVaporwdr^ IK
Twe days, per ward 2K
Tisree Bovs, per weed 2K
#eur Bovs, per rtprd 2K
FlvddPt^porsMr# 3lc
$ii days, par wdrd 34<

MONTHLY Bfard rates fBasiadS* 
Sarvfcas) i l  worm of U  1st ass par 
aisalk. fatal $21.00
OMar a aidNlii rptps apap rsqaoil

BppopBBw Oleof Bpg,

.  CANCELLA'nONS 
. A  R r**r R6 u  xaacaNk* ktSar i  

■  RlraUaN. w *  kr* cM i«*<  (
' "  aeSMi MRUkkr M tm/t N 
. L  CMMMskkTkWNUkkCtMkfYl 
D  ll*NlT6MN*raMkT4:M»lll.

WORD AD DEADLINE : :
X  F*rtMUMiTk«NU * ll ! l> » .M r

, F  tu t kM*ri Uq6*r ClkMlUcktlkk
h  'TkkLkS*lkC lat*NvS :«*.M ..-.

F*r SxkMs IWNI* — I: WF.ai. F fN tv

j  C1666A Salurtayx
k
1  ̂ F O U ev  UN06R

M iMFLOTMgllTRCT
Tk* H*r*M **M  ■*« k *ii»l«u> kCMil 
NMq WMiMq M i  MM k i«tkt* a 
pril*,**** klM*  M  M I *■!*•• a 
kw iNM i*c*akHix il qwhWeetwi 
M*k*« R ia «M  •• ia *tUr Rwi* *r

M*«k*r *M i Tk* H*r*M ka— lkaiT 
*CC*M N*M W **i*a M *  Nwt M M *!*  
•  pn iiryic* k*M* M  at* Itmh mu- 
U f r m t  tmtmmu k* tka. .Rk  
IN*cn«M *H** la EmalBTiRiNH art. 
Mar* M*raMN*a *a N M * MalSH* 
M T  a* tttm uu* Hum RM waa* m m  
OHIc* I* M* U.S. tlia iit an al H  
Lik*r. >

%—
BROUGHTON 

TriKk and Implomant for
TREFLAN

5-gol. con..................................$i io
30-gol. drum.............................$660

F R E E  PU M P with purchaseoltwoSO gal drum s A LSO . .> $15 rebate per 
drum No dealers, please See us for your granduiar te rtiii. er needs

BROUGHTON
Truck and Implement

9IU Ijim rsa  H ighway 267-52M

MARCH CLEARANCE s a le !
^continues through .Saturday M arch 24th. A t least J5 

percent o ff o f everyth ing in the new building.

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

267-.SI<(>l 2000 West 3rd

1 NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Check your classified ad 
the first day it appears: in event of

(error, please coll 263-7331 immediately 
to hove it corrected.

JNO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 
THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

DIREaOR OF NURSES
.>iNi Ki'd K ig  Spring Nursing Home h ;i. iiiii ’ i’ >liiitr 
o|H-niiig lor dynam ic, strong, self-nintivuti u anti 
talented D irector of Nurses. Kesponsibilitie. w ill in
clude high standard of patient care, staffing, train ing 
and supervision. Salary: |I6,000-$1H,000 a yea r  based 
on qualifications. This fac ility  has recently gone thru 
an extensive renovation and is under new ownership. 
We are part o f a sm all progressive company with 
facilities in Texas and California.

Coatoct Mr. Doa Kiag at 263-7633.
K e s u m e  re q u e s te d .

BOB BROCK FORD
is behind on their March obiective of 101 
new units. Regardless of P ro fit- We are 

going all out to meet this objective.

This cor 
gets batter 
gas milaoga 
than soma 

of your small 
CARS.

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT ECONOMY, 
DRIVE AN LTD

1979 LTD 4 door
Tha Nuw Amarican road car.

$6,069.00
[PA  RATING----- 21 H w y .lS G ty

Wo hove Customers reporting up to 23 MPG on the Highway. 
Yon Can Talk to Thom Yourself I

Equipment: 
302 V8, Com., 
power steering, 
power brakes, 
a ir ,  AM radio, 
exterior accent

group, tinted gloss.

'LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS # /

Starting at
1979 Pinto 2 door 
...............$3,570.00

1979MNStang
Excallant taloctlon of 
2 door and 3 door.
Starting ert......................  $4705.00

DON'T MAKE A ^300 MISTAKE-  
VOLUME SELLING MEANS BIG SAVINGS A T -

\ F O R D  

I m e r c u r y

NOTia AU  USED CARS WE SEU 

YOU CAN TAIR TO THE ORIGIHAl OWNER

BOB BROCK FORD
a  f  i f f l e .  .M a r r  a  l . o f "

BIG SPRING,  T E X A S  •  500 W. 4th Street  •  Phone  267 .7 424
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L -1 1

C L l^ lN O »tam *w ««d
tl.M mdm M . vp M

> 3 ^ 1 1  — not. S 'SafWsctHii •uaran-
Sand Na Montyl 

''M”  Eiweiwlae. ̂ .O. Ami 1141. Ai«
tm m m .\ ■- ■ I. ■

N M i ST TVPC FrMMr..MlKCPltaiid 
. t> ahM IB aMd homM. atS-tIT*.«^ < lp «l»p lv>»pO Pd

'  afCOMO P tA V IR  — Soiwul anp  N  
JVC lumtabla m K  Fleoeer

«ipMlur» JAM'S IMW. >A»-as09 aftar

^«(AA SALE: L.l0rA AM FM Sfarao. 
: ^cjftard alavM>. % track racartfar. 2. ^cicartf playar. . .
I Mafga Saund Sign spaakart. MOO. IM- 
• .OtlJ.

\ 4 ^ L  AILLS hi«h7 insulatlan Is fka 
t apawff. Old ar naw hamai and matal 
. bwUdlnds. Far fraa astimatt call 
* ^nsrgy Conaarvatlan Sarvkas. M3 
*'JW anytima.

AIRCOOLERS 
Pr«-SeM*B It78 Price*

J B HoUi* Supply 
IM Air Bate Road

Looklag For 
A Top-Notch 

. Electrician?
Caii us for all your 
electrical problems. 
Alsa we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC 
CO.

7*7 E. 2nd 
2«3-«SM

Licensed and bonded 
since IMS.

MisouNaiwous L-11
FOa SAL!: ISS wnp. psrtsOls 

•M  t »MPWii>S 14 
mui law*. Cau a » is s t .  taansav 
FrMay, S:tSa.m.4:tt p̂ m̂ ____________

F a io iD A iaa  a s p a ia a n A T o a  — 
fraatar, lea makar. ralraalimant 
canfar an dear. AvacaOo. IW yrs. aM. 
Lika naw. S*a.4nt.

Foa SALS: Naw l7Vi laat Tarry link 
wkaal traval trallar. S7JSS. CaN MJ- 
TTManarSrSS.

EtacTaOLUX VACUI/M Claanara 
lalaa, aarvica ana aappllaa. Palpk 
Walkar law Punnala, MTWTS.

FOa SALE Cammarclal lluoraacant 
iiakla. akalvino. lumkar. Saturday 
and Sunday all day. 1701 Vala M7 7I74.

SAaNVAao FEaTiLizEa.si.waar 
tack. Will dallvar (S ar mara aackt).
caiiM7-ssaa,a47.7Me.

STEaEO aacEivEa wo track, 
racard playar. AM-FM, 1 laroa 
tpaakan, atand avallabla. iaS4ISt 
attarS:»p.m.S«S.____________ ■

WanMd To Buy L-14
WANTED — USED AS drawer llllns 
cdAinvt. Cell between ISe.m.-neendf 2 
p.m.-4p.m. 243-7314.

Will pey top prices pood used fur 
niture. eppliences, end eir con 
ditioners. Cell 347 SMI or 243 3404.

AUTOMOBILES

Moiofcyclus M-1

FOA SALE: 1074 Herley Oevidson 
SX2S0. New engine, trensmisslon. lew 
miles. $400or best offer 247 1000.

1040 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 
000 cc Chopper, reel nke. $2300. After 
5:0Op.m.,343̂ OM.

FOR SALE: 107S Keweseki OOOCC full 
dressed. 1075 Keweseki 17SCC dirt, 
street only 300 miles. 247 5000.
1072 HONDA 750. Windlemmer 
Ferring, redk. box. begs; SKcellent 
shepe $050or best offer. 247-5400 offer
4P.m.

I 263-7331 I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BRYANT CONSTRUaiON CO. I
2M -4S72 2*3-0709 *

MHAL BUILDINGS t
Pre-engliieere4 or CtMteni Btsllt ^

Nww* • iMw ewertiee* 4oort «
Any t in ,  n i l  « 4out our —  *

CLOPAY OVERHEAD DOORS «
riSnrOInu Mntnl or Wood *

CHAIN LINR FENCE «
Cowmnrclnl or ewal4*ntl«l *

Call Oana Bryant 2*3-0709 *
for fraa autlmatat «

JBeustart-BOM M- 2

K H W IN  S SPEED (Appta.CartI 
SIcycla. ExcaSani conditign. S «. Call 
Miaais ar Msaaat

M-»
1f7a GMC 7 VAao dump truck. 4 
ap4dd, Alltaon autamatlc, powar 
alaarkia, kutana lyalam wMk twa 4S 
sallen tanks. S7JW. and a Madai D 
Allia Chalmara mamtalnar with a 4 
cylindargaamaaar.WWe. S*7Stn.

Auto A eeou oriM  M-7

W7S SUICK V4 n i ENOINE and 
autamatk tranamlaalon camplata. 
n aw  mllaa. Asking tSW. CaH 1431477 
e r u y m a fw  S: *  p. m.

1975 CHEVY 
C19VAN

AM-PM radio, carpet, 
new tires, captain 
chairs, ice box, and bod. 
93,7M.CallanerS:M. 

267-84M

Tracks For Sale M-9

IfTl FOOD PICKUP, lang wMa bad, W 
isn, standard shift. STW. M3-471S. Saa 
1W7Marrlaan.

FOR SALE 1*74 Lev* MIkade naw 
pkkup. bluo w-oport stripe, white 
reverse rime, white out line tires. 247 
2315 — 347 7045.
FOR SALE Sherp 1072 Chevrolet 
pickup, shert wide bed, nke soet 
covert wheels. 243-0002 — 243 20S4.

1974 RANCHERO CRUISE, eir, 
power, new rodiels. cemper shell. 
23.400 miles. Excellent condition. 
U300. 247 1190 of ter 5:00.
GOOD CONDITION, 1944 Dodge Von. 
4 cylinder strelght. 243 3145 Schwab 
Plumbing. 4200 Wesson Rd.

1977 CHEVROLET S ILVERAD O  
Pickup. Very nice. Loaded. Ey owner. 
$5,200. Cell M7P090.

M - t

1924 F100 STYLE SIDE RANGER 
Gold end MdWte pkkup. m  V-0, leclory 
leeded. ewHiery fuel tank. Like new. 
Under 10300 miles. One ewvwr. tee  at 
429 State St. after 4 p.m. Telephone. 
347 SlOlaSoaO:

1974 CHEVROLET W TON, 300 eng Ine. 
Autometk. Air end Power. 347-2933.

1970 TOYOTA PICKUP. Long bed, 5 
speed. Sale or trade for older model. 
Reel low mileege. 393-S907.

1975 FORD F2S0 Superceb. Clepn, 
good running condition. S4300 or beet 
offer. 1104 Stenterd 243 4529.

1974 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE 
Pkkup — Excellent condition. Power- 
Air-All gouges, Heedeche reck-Grill 
guard. S4300- Firm. After 4 p.m. or 
Weekends 347 2077

Autos M-10
1*71 SUICK SKYLARK 1 Daer Har 
dtep. Like new. 37300 miles, new tires. 
350 engine, power, ek . Asking S1.900. 
Conelder trade. 3433134.

'77 CHRYSLER COROOEA, loaded 
with extras. $4300. '74 Jeep pkkup M 
ton 4x4. $3300. '74 Cheveiie Coupe, 
power end eir. $2,250.347 1011.

FOR SALE S.I.C rep. AcceptlhB bide 
on 1974 Chevy Monte Carle. For in
formation cell 247 5241 Monday 
Friday 9 5.

MUST SELL: 1974 Ford Gran Torine. 
Excellent shape Call 2433097 after 
5:30.

FOR SALE: 1973 Lincoln Continentel 
Mark IV. Burgundy with nuhltt vinyl 
top. In excehent condition. S2.9QE or 
best offer. 347 1510 after 4 p.m.

& SWAP MEET: 
April 21-22, NMMI, 
Campus, Roswell, New 
Mexico. Sponsored by 

Val ley  Vintage 
Motorcar Club.

Autoa M-10
1*71 CADILLAC 4 DOOR*** aal*. Nka, 
claati. la* at 4W ■. m s ar eaU w w r

Asas.
1997 GRAND PEIX red on red* AM  0 
track. cruNa. tHt. pawer wlndewt* 
bucket eeale. 301 Cu. In. 10 rnHee per 
gallon, $530$. Phone 347-4491 or 243- 
4234.

FOR SALE: Eeoutlful 1997 LIncdIn 
Continental Tawn Car. 4 deer wNh 
21300 mllee. in tlp-iop condMan. Call 
after S:0$p.m., M7-19E7.

1945 FORD FAIRLANE. Completaly 
reconditioned. $000. Call 347 $3I$ for 
more Information.

1974 FORD GALAXIB. NkO car. 
Prkad to itll. Phone 343-3499.

1972 MONTE CARLO* 39$ engine, 
power and air* now tranamleeian* and 
brakae. Good car. 347-7li$.

1974 CADILLAC ELDORADO* moan
all axtrae, naw Mkhalln

$4300.31*000 mllae. good condition. 
After 4 p.m. 343-413$.

SPRING AND SUMMER 
SPECIALS:

Shroyer Motor m n ready your car 
for Spriog and Sununer driving.
We will ten# yoer engine, check cooling 

systom, ro-fill with sumnior onti-f roozo. 
Chock brakos, tiros, wheol olignmont. 

Alto, endorcoet yovr car for a qelot rido. 
Soo Bobby Well, Sorvico Menegor, at

SHROYER MOTOR CO*
OID'S-GMC-STARCRAFT

"niucu of almost Porfoct Sorvico" 
SomoOwmor — Sm o  Location for 47 Voors. 
4S41.3rd ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ *^7 *3 ^

i i - i a

1971 EUlCK SLECTRA. AH eMctrk. 
Excellent candttien. $f$BB. 147-BMB.

1973 OLOE 9B — 4 Dear* at* pE* 
Mkhalln ttrae, ent oWnar. Ragular 
got, aictra ctawi* t lfH - m ? m .

•n  EUlCK CENTURY Lumfe. 4 dwr* 
GatdwhUa* one owner $1*47$. i l l  MB$ 
or3$7-7is7*3S$4Cemeli.

MUST SELL: Oaan 19n Cadillac 4 
door Sadan Oaville. $1*S9S firm. CaH 
247-3744 afiar 4:1$.

19f7 CHEVY 1 DOOR fiardlap. 337* A  
egaad. Aim, four HR7$-1$ Flraatane 
731 Hrae. Call 3434114.

1974 9$ OLDEMOEILE. Laadi 
343-4$14 for mart Infarmaflan.

5. Call

EUlCK SLECTRA Parkavanut. 1974* 
all powar* Btack w-vlnyl lap. $434$. 
Aftar9pjn.3i3-7334.

POR SALE: 1949 Mpllb
4ppr4Cl4fa. C4IIM7-S344.

Oriva Id

’SAVt SAVt SM¥t SAVl SAVt SAVE SA¥i SAVi SAVl SAVt

Autoa M-tt

1975 THUNOEREIRD. TREATED 
wHh tender laving cart. Saa it la 
bellava It. $4.5$$. 190$ Runnale. AM 7

I f n  TWO-TONE Caprica. 9$-9$ eaats, 
defuxa Iniarlor* powar lacke and 
brabee* air* encalient oanditlan. Law 
mMmga.E43$Ear boat offer. I93-S39I.

M AK E  OFFER* 1973 $B Oadge 
Chargor* law mileage, 3 dear. Chrome 
Cregars. $$0Witla. 357-344$.

1975 VEGA* etandard. 313$$ mlia4. 
$11$$. MS-7391 aftar 7:$$ weakdays* 
anyflMt weakandi. Goad gat miiaage.

197$ CADILLAC ELDORADO 
RtARRTIZ. M3$$ mllaa* Immacvlata.
$73$$ firm. Call be tore $ e.m. ar aftar 

1-7014.4p.m. 343-7

1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 3-dOOr 
hard lop. Fully leaded including AM 
FM  eiarao radk wHh $ track tape deck 
end buHt-ln CE. Private party. Can ba 
eaan e l *E7 Apache Dr. $43$0^________

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 4 7 0  B U IC K IL IC T B A  L IM IT ID  4  D oor. S o lid  w h ite ,  b lu e  v e lo u r  c lo th  
in terio r, fu lly  e q u ip p e d  w ith  a l l  Buick luxu ry c a r op tion s . A  9 ,600 m ile  
sa lesm an  d em on stra to r. S a v e  m a n y  d o lla rs  o n  this o n e .

1 9 7 5  B U IC K  eiVlUA. G o ld  w ith  tan  c loth  in te rio r, A M -F M  s te reo  
ra d io  w ith  to p e  p la y e r . I o w n e r ,  n e w  C a d illa c  trad e-in .

1 9 7 *  C A D IL L A C  S I V I L U  4 D oor S ed an . G o ld  w ith  con trastin g  v in y l 
top . Lea th er in te rio r. C a d illa c 's  " l i t t le -b ig  c o r " .  C o n ta in in g  o il 
C a d illa c  luxury op tions .

1 9 7 9  M IR C U B Y  C O U O A B  X d 7 .  B lack  w ith  tan  v in y l lan d au  ro o f,  
tor nyl in terio r. This is a  o n e  o w n e r  fu lly  e q u ip p e d  v e h ic le .

1 9 7 *  B U IC K  ILB C TK IC  2 2 5  2 D oor h ard top . A  g lis te n in g  m e ta llic  
b ro w n  w ith  o  ton h e a v y  p a d d e d  v in y l top , b ro w n  v e lo u r  c lo th  in terio r. 
350 4 b a rre l e n g in e ,  tilt, c ru ise , p o w e r  w in d o w s , p o w e r  b rak es  an d  
s te e r in g , 25,000 m ile s . A  o n e  o w n e r ,  lo c a l a u to m o b ile .

1 9 7 7  B U IC K  B IV I IK A .  W h ite  on  w h ite ,  re d  v e lo u r  c loth  in te rio r, fu ll 
p o w e r  e q u ip m e n t, c ru ise  a n d  tilt, A M -F M  w ith  to p e . D riven  o n ly  
22,000 m ile s . A  n e w  c o r  trod e -in .

1 9 7 B  B U IC K  lU C T R A  U M IT ID  4 D oor S ed a n . L ight b lu e  w ith  w h ite  
v in y l top , b lu e  v e lo u r  c lo th  in terior. E lectric w in d o w s , sea ts , d o o r  
locks, tilt a n d  cru ise. Latest in ra d io  e q u ip m e n t.  A  less than  10,000
m ile  c o m p a n y  d em on stra to r.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LMWn KfffPS TNf B U T .... VWfOUSAUS TMt B U T ’
*0 3 «csirry___________________________________ O M  2*3-7334

A ¥ i SAVi SAVt SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAV

A u to s Kk-1«

1*77 MARQUIS STATION W «t*n**m i
luMaa* n ek . lew mile*** . *11 P y r - 
laaPetf. citen, BKceilanf tanaitian.

l e S n l -  eoler. VRorlt. .  m jL  
Call anytlm*, M7 7*11 *r com* by RSI* 
CMdv Lan*. WIR tak* lr a d » l-

1*71 t m u n d e r s l r d  >-a n o ^
Loailtif Will can*M*r Wad*. CaN M l 
I I 10 lor mar* Intof matlon.___________

FOR SALS: by »**l*db ld ». 1*71 FMI*. 
1*75 Mont* Cano. 1*7* cordoba. Sb* *•
Taaehar't Cradll Onion, III* S on l». 
Skto occosMd until ArtII I. The Crodll 
Union rotorvo* » o  rlghl to roloet toy 
orollbMt. ___________________
1*75 FORD LTD. Air, PS. PS, AM-PM 
radio, M X »  mile*. Nko cor. 51*001*4
4d***W«r«:OOp.m.
1*70 BLACK TRANS AM, r*d voloor 
inlorlor. All oloetrl*, flH tt^wrino, 
c ru l*?  undw HAS* mH*». W*ll lokwi
cor*ol.1 lloe*itlM b. _______________
FOR SALE 1*71 Old* Cutloo*. 1 door. 
51400. Cdll Feraon 457 2103 ott«r *  p.M.

I*M  CHEVY IM FALA lor tolo. OOOd 
condition, good Hro», run* godd. Phono 
M7-M5t. ___________

Vpjr

pbpQ ualilyl
U S E D  C AR S
1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA* 
llgkt craem wHk veleur tgin 
leetB* extra claaii eiMl leeEea. 
RVIM Ilka eErM ai. $$$17.34

1974 FORD ELITE* Mue* Mva 
vleyl tog* AM-FM $ track, gawar 
A Mr. ana avrnar, 
axtra claan, . • $3454

1974 CHRYSLER COROOkA* 
biva* air, all gaver# buh raaf* 
law* law mllaaga. $444$.1S

1975 CHBVROLRT CAMARO* 
154 CID* gawar windawt. daar 
lack*, air cand.* galdan 
brawn $3912.53

1974 EUlCK LaSAJRB* 4 daar* 
gawar and air, axcallanf can- 
ditian, miMf taa tkl* ana. In- 
tarkf Nka naw. Wa'II
Jtl

19?} AMC HORNET, 2daar, law 
away, ivet what yav'va baan

TRUCKS

1977 FORD FICKUF, evttam 
lia, '2 tan, 494 CID, gawar 
»taaring end braha*, air, 
camgar ihall $459S.99

1975 DODGE FICKUF 0294 
Advantwrar Sgart with camgar, 
lactary ak $2995.99

T)eM}ejiî Ricû
'*E«a$gr»na'» O va lity  O aalar*'

taar r*M 3*a

243-7602 “

P O N T IA C

y
The Mark of Great Cars

AMERICANS NOe 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OR LEASE YOURS TODAY!

SPRING SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY

Ml .4 ^ H.I

AS LOW AS

PHOENIX
? 4 4 9 3

BONNEVILLE
AS LOW AS.....  ........... . ! 6 7 6 4

FIREBIRD TRANS AM
MANY TO CHOOSE FBOM

LEMANS
AS LOW AS M970

AS LOW AS

/ /

48 Month Financing AvoiloblE

LARGEST USED CAR INVENTORY IN BIG SPRING

GRAND PRIX
....... .<5895

n

BIG SPRING -  267-1641 
SAN ANGELO -  655-6872

BE AFRAID TO TRADE 111 YOU SEE BOB HARPER
502 E. FM 700 ONTIA

BoeX
1947 17 
SvInnM 
Mvgryg
1979 MC

C4» 347-

cemmaf
$225,243

MOTOR
Evinrug
eiactrkl
12 FDD* 
trailart. 
for more

12 FT. Jl 
$275. Cal

FISHIN 
25 HF J 
3905 Got

Cempi
FOR $4 
contakM 
Extra n 
carpatai

•FOR SA 
Saa at 21

1977 $TA 
Homa. I 
axtrat. 13

Bus
(915)3

Equi|
missit
condll

Crei
Untcrl
ste«ri

TINS
Rally

off

BlgS(
ducts

leoo

Re



I wasenwmt 
It, aM
«  ceiKHien. 
Mrtti a lack. 
eoMby tSIO 
la-m.

UANOAU 
Ida . C*MM3

la. ifr iP im o , 
rdaba. $M at 
1110 Banfon. 
1. Thacra iit 
aaralact aay

. PS.AM FM 
» r . t H 0 0 3 M

1, rad valowr 
MIt ttaarlfio, 
a. Wall taktn

iiaaa. 3 door. 
ia ftarO P *w-

N* tala. Goad 
igoad.Pttona

•o a li. IMJf)

MOOBA. 
loor «»m

)Ck,i

QIIDO^A«

AMARO.

i» a i

, catlofii 
>. aawar 
a t. a ir . 
tasw.ot

UP om 
I campar. 
tim.M

I W  17 FOOT OUAITMON, <0 MF 
•IlFr. All

• •» w w v  I Rwn. mf I■vmrH«t m«Hr, Mwralln* trail*.. 
ln»»ryf*<con<Wlan.»M.MM.
I«7t MCCULLA M  HP on a 14- IMS 
Travatar baat with a arivwan trallar. 
Caliaat-MM.

IT- MBTAL FItH INO  baat. S HP 
melFr, traHar m m  IS' Lanaatar King 
cammanbar llahing baat, l lA p  molar.
MM.M3-Tai.___________________

MOTOA HOMC, Olaalron boat, M  HP 
Evmruda, W HP outboarb molar, 
alactrit trolling motor. M7 M47.

tra l!w ?^cu !EL '^  *®** boat*, molora, M ila n . Fiatiino worm*. Call M ].)on  
Tormoraintormatlon.

IJ FT. JON BOAT. 7-5 S*a King motor. 
M7S. Call attar S p.m. M7M3*.

FISHINGRIO: IS foot olumlnum boot, 
2S HP Johnton. dilly trollor. 2«7.l4t3 
2«0SGollod.

Cnipf8t|Trwtlrr1t M-14
FON SALE IfTt Maytlowar M tt. (a ll 
contamad Sih wtwal traval trallar. 
Extra nka. patio door, alactric lack*, 
carpatad. S7.W0. sat-SMO.

FOE SALE: ■ tool caoovar campar. 
Saa at ISM Eunnalt.

1F77 STARCRAFT IS tool Mini Motor 
Homo. Excallant condition. Many 
axtra*. I3M Virginia. Phono703 4711.

•̂wpytTwEiTrte iM^Twn murder

indictments 
are issued ^

1*77 PROWLER, 2S FOOT Traval 
Trallar. Excallant condition. S«7 IM3 
STMOollad.

MbTORHOME lor *al* NTS Wbi 
nabago bray*, low mllaag*, axir* 
claaw. PhanaaS7.**M.

FINAL CUME-OUT 
O N A L L im  

STARCRAFTan4 
VENTURE

Shr^i^ttSS^Co.
“ Placaatalmaai
partact Sarvic*"

Sam* Ooaiar — Sam* Lacallan 
laraTVaar*.
O tO ^  — OMC — STARCRAFT 

«>«E-Std Mt-mt

s e l l in g  yo u r  9 A r«g e>  C h ech  
C U i it h e d .  Section  t  10

Fishing for «
Oot •  Oood Catch...

Chack Tha 
ClassHlad Ads

TERRy •  TAURUS •  NOMAD •  ROCKWOOO •  STUTZ 
m o b il e  t r a v e l e r  •  TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

Billy Sims TRAILER TOWN
itO EAST Znd ST •  ODESSA TEXAS 79T6I 

"1/ V't C m 'l S m u t It - V'r Don’t Sell //'
But & Rds ALLIN CASON

(916)337-6635 Pariner/ManagRt

1979 Grand Prix
Bprlal No. 2J37YtAI20M0

Equipmrnt: 301 C.l. VS engine Automatic Trans
mission — White wail steei betted tires — Factory air 
condition.

Crvisa Control
tinted gtass alt windows — sport mirrors — Power 
steering — Power disc brakes — AM radio.

Tilt Stooring Whoel
Rally 4 wheels IV.

Oaly $6/390
Schuch M otor Co. Inc.

plusT.T.AL.

ISM Kniciwboeber Roo4 ,*  
San Angelo SI5-S53-2302

Over se years continuous service to West TX

4TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Taka your lat Trip on our

Monoy Mndnott Cotb Glvooway
$7S4M) T.T. oloaoo MJ1.

Eldorado

1
Prowlor Stor croft

■ait Fricao of tho Yoor, ot tho Bott Timo 
of tho Yoor.

Solo onrft April 1st

Mg Spring'o No. 1 Doolor with tho No. 1 Pro- 
« h f ^ .

G ite y 't  R .V . Center
1000 w. 4th _______________________ao>-04sa

EL PASO, T exu  CAP) — 
Capital murder indictments 
have been handed up by an 
El Paso grand Jury against 
Donald White and David 
Leon Wallace in the 
December shooting death of 
colorful El Paso attorney 
LeeChagra

Both men have been held 
in the El Paso County tail 
since their arrats earlier 
this month. The grand Jury 
re tu rn ed  in d ic tm en ts  
against the men oh Thurs
day.

Chagra was gunned down 
in his fortress-like office 
near downtown El Paso on 
Dec. 23.

The shooting death of the 
attorney, known for his 
defense of persons charged 
with drug-related offenses, 
is near the center of a federal 
grand Jury investigation into 
allegations of widespread 
(hug trafficking.

White, 21, a Fort Biiss 
soldier, was arrested March 
2 in El Paso. His bond was 
orginally set at $200,000, but 
was r^u ced  to $50,000 
March 16. He also is teing 
held under $7,000 bond on 
charges of unlawfully 
ca rrying a weapon.

Wallace, 20, was arrnted 
March 3 in Compton, Calif. 
His bond also was originally 
set at $200,000. However, it 
was reduced to $100,000 on 
Wednesday.

Luis Fred Esper, 56, was 
arrested in Las Vegas 
earlier this month in con
nection with the Chagra 
case. However, he was not 
indicted Thursday.

The grand jury is still 
investigating.

M ilita ry^ — --------------- -------------------------

Texas Army National Guard f̂jromottd 
offering monetary bonuses

Big Spring (Texos) Herold. Sun., AAorch 25, 1979 I i -B

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
SAND  SPRINGS Rtdvcnd 197«thr*t 
btdroom. T bntb. rnobil* horn* Air 
c M it io n M  MS 7$4S Sunbny. nfftr 
S OOwraektfnyt

UBMNCO MR»4<PiBn»
leiy

rtmotftind No P tH . m  cMfdrtn SiS 
444? ___

LO ST 1« M E E K  old Boior —  
Sbopbord Ma n . block foct. ton body, 
nom td Buddy Lott around Runooli 
JHS R E W A R D offtrtdat?4S  37M,

LOST FR O M  Utb A Birdbvoll Ftm ola 
G o rm on  ShoRhord, A n tw o rt to 

Roquol' 143 1B40

M U S T SE LL 197S ElO C troGlidt 
Hoovy chromo, full drott. tS.SiO. will 
contidor trode Alto, ntdt o bod tofa 
M7 ?44S

t«7S C H E V Y  CIO VAN . With AM  EM  
rodio. corpot. now tirot. Coptoin 
chotrt. ICO boa ond bod S3.700 Coll 
ottor S 00. H I  MOO

197S O L D S  C U T L A S S  Suprom o. 
moroon tilvor. lilt, powor. oir, AM  
topo. oacoMont condition Wookondt 
M7 134Soratlor3.

1*77 L T D  LA N D A U  Dovo Grov. now 
MicbMint. duot oaboutt 13.000 mllot 
C 0 tl? «4 2 M e r 243 3*1$

'77 B UIC K  L IM IT E D . 4 door, all oa 
trat, pood h rtt. body, motor S77$ M3 
4404, 7310 Lynn Dr.

The Kig .Spring Herald 
is accepting ap- 
pikatiuns for telephone 
solicitors. Persons 
selecfN must have a 
pleasant telephone 
voice and be able to 
work evenings from 6 to 
t PM. Salary plus 
commission. Make 
application to:

A. Kent
Circulation Manager 
716 Scurry SL 
Starting Monday from t 
a.m. toNoon.
We are an equal op
portunity employer

BOAT SHOW
Sotordoy, March 24 9:00 fll 6:00
Svndoy, March 25 12:00 til 6:00

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE
tu lw -tu rv IC M -P u rts

13001.4th Mg tprlng

Witbas to lavlta avary<
Show and tan whnt It naw for '79 In lost/ Ski and Pltotgro 
boating. All booti wHI bo on dlsploy inclndlng n largo tolactlon 

of otod booti.

tboirOi

Free Cokes and Coffee.
Register for free 12 voN Trolling Motor ot door.

Bom  loot! —  Evinrodo —  Morcory —  Ski Rigs

The Texas Army National 
Guard is giving $1,500 in 
bonus money or $2,000 in 
educational assistance to 
new recruits. The bonusee to 
new Guardmembers will be 
given to any digible man or 
woman without previous 
military service Joining any 
Texas Army Guard unit 
between March 15 and June 
15.

Announcement of the two 
monetary incentives for 
enlisting in the Texas Army 
National Guard was nude in 
Austin by Texas’ new 
Adjutant General Willie L. 
Scott. The newly promoted 
major general said the 
enlistment incentive and the 
educational assistance will 
go to non-prior service 
recruits enlisting for a term 
of six years.

No restrictions have been 
placed on either the unit or 
the type of m ilitary 
assignment the new recruit 
must enter. But a time limit 
(d three months has been 
placed on the bonus. After 
June 15 only selected units of 
the National Guard will 
continue to o ffer the 
enlistment and education 
assistance incentives to new 
Guardsmembers.

Scott said, “ We are looking 
for high school seniors or 
graduates who can meet our 
physical and mental stan
dards and want to serve their 
state or nation. We have at 
this time the funding to offer 
this program to about 2,500 
Texans.”

One-half of the $1,500 
enlistment bonus will be paid 
to the new Guardmember 
following completion of basic 
and advanced training with 
the balance to be paid in 
three annual increments.

The educational assistance 
incentive will provide fifty 
percent of the educational 
expenses of a member for 
instruction at an accredited 
institution. It will cover up to 
$500 a year for a total of 
$2,000 over a four-year 
period

G alvan  to aid 
sfu'dy of w hale

Coast Guard Electronics 
Technician First Class 
Henry Galvan, son of Victor 
and Petra Galvan of Route 1, 
Loraine, recently deployed 
for Alaskan waters

He is assigned to the Coast 
Guard | cutter Polar Sea, 
homeported in Seattle.

During the two and one 
half month cruise, the Polar 
Sea will assist scientists in a 
study of the Bowhead whale. 
Additionally, the cuRer will 
participate in an ongoing 
project, studying the marine 
“ fo ^  cycle”  and will con
duct numerous icebreaking 
test.

A 1965 graduate of Loraine 
High Sdiool, and a 1972 
graduate of DeVry Institute 
of Technology, Phoenix, 
Ariz., Galvan joined the 
Coast Guard in April 1972.

Pvt. G arza 
is assigned

FORT HOOD, Texas — 
Pvt. Johnny Garza, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Garza, 
705 S. Sixth, Lamesa, 
recently was assigned as an 
automotive repairman with 
the 1st Calvalry Division at 
Fort Hood.

Book fa ir 
dates listed

The Coahoma Awake 
Program will sponsor a book 
fair on A;nil 2-3-4 for area 
students.

The fair is designed to 
stimulate interest in reading 
for learning and pleasure. 
Students will be allowed to 
browse through the books 
and make orders for all three 
days, and parents are invited 
to look at the books from 6 to 
8p.m. on Aprils.

The fair will be held in the 
Coahoma Primary building 
in Room 6 of the north wing. 
It will be decorated in a 
circus theme, and free  
popcorn and balloona will be 
^ven away.

The books, which are all 
new, win range in price from 
36 cents to $5.96, and will 
appeal to children of kin
dergarten through Junior 
hlghagea._______________

M U SICAL 
IN S T R U M IN T S  

Btnr —Ml 
CM ch Nttliipt In 

• I f  Bprlnp 
HorolP 

CiosftiloPApft

The monetary enlistment 
bonuses are in addition to the 
new G u a rd m em b er ’ s 
regular pay.

Individu^ interested in 
learning if they are qualified 
for one of the incentives

should contact their nearest 
Texas Army National Guard 
unit or write to the Texas 
Army National Guard, 
Recruiting and Retention 
Office, P.O. Box 5218, Austin, 
Texas 78783.

Marine Lance Corporal 
Robert Delgado Jr., son of 
Margarita M. Corralez of 510 

iNE Eighth St., Big Spring, 
has been promoM to his 
present r a ^  while serving 
with 1st Marine Division, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

A 1977 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
August 1977.

S U P P O R T  THE

E asie r Seat 
Appeal

M AR C H  1-APRIL 15
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IF YOU HAVE THE LAND 
BUILD A 
CAPP 
CUSTOM

If you already own a building site, or can 
get one, Capp Homes can help you build the 
custom home of your dreams Well build Irom your 
ideas, sketches, or plans Or select a home design 
from our large collechon Change it to suit your 
needs and your building site It will be a one-oi-a kind 
home with all the features you've ever wanted

Over 60,000 families have built Capp Homes Each 
built on a different site, with a different budget And 
Capp gave them what they wanted Total design 
choice for a top quality home, all at a price that 
they could afford

r i n i s h - I t - Y o u r s e l f  M a k e s  I t  P o s s i b l e
Capp helps make homes affordable with what we 

call the "Firush-It-Yourself House" idea Youll 
call it big savings

First, Capp custom-builds your home on your 
foundabon, using top quality lumber, full ply 
subfloors, windows and insulated extenor 
doors Cur handpicked craftsmen install and inspect 
all work to insure high quality standards

Then you take over B y finishing it yourself, you 
can save thousands com pared to on ordinary builder 
puttn g  up the same house on your h t  You decide 
which |obs you want to do and subcontract the rest 
Either way, you'll save by cutting out the middleman

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE 100-PA6E HOME PLANNING GUIOE.

Bill Born 
Odessa, Tx. 

(915)381-3291

C a p p  M e a n t  O n e - S t o p  S h o p p i n g
Capp provides well-known brand names for all the 

matenals used in your home You'll get a lull 
compilement of finishing touches—from fixtures and 
floor coverings to appliances and heating systems— 
all included in your total Capp pnee

M o r t g a g e  M o n e y  I s  A v a i l a b l e

Capp offers vanous financing programs, including 
short term construction loans as well as permanent 
long term mortgages With a small deposit, qualihed 
customers can get Capp financing at competitive 
interest rates C r if you prefer, use your local lender 
for part or all of your financing requirement Either 
way, your Capp Representative can help

C a p p  H o m e  P l a n n i n g  
Q u i d e  I n f o r m a t i o n

11 you've already picked out a building lot, the next 
thing you need is Capp s Home Planning Guide 
information Get the complete Finish-It-Yourself story 
and read how you can custom design your dream 
home with Capp Call your Capp Representative -: 
now—or send the coupon below With Capp, today’s 
dream is tomorrow s home

<ii> ^ vn n s PRODUCTS com pRnr

To CAPP HOMES 
4525 Northpark Drix* 
CoIm * ^  Spring*. CO 80907

DEPT

(N h rr Texas K rprrsrn tativex  in : 
A b iirn r and Austin 
For more in form ation call Toil F r re :

_________ I ( KOO) S2S-5074
aMlnuSn

' TO SEND FOR YOUR CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE INFORMATIONI □  Pto*.* ru*h mjr 10Op*g* C«pp Horn* PUnmng Guxi* .mmadutalr.
, I t*  aiKloaad 52 00 to conr th* coat ot apacial handling and •paaOT- 

dalixarr
O Plaaaa aand ina mora PRRR INFORMATION about tha Capp Homaa' 

Piniah It YouiaaU program 
□  I own a lot location----------

I N A M E__________ _________
I A D D RESS___________________
I CITY_____________________
STA TE----------------- .ZIP. PHONE

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA. NEW ANO  ̂ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES
Wflfort bos 0 t«M I»II4 Ol motor
OliOfKos by Oofioroi Hoctftc, <n 
chptftnf bM»il ifis!

W IIK A T  K l ’R V  A  APIM., 
CO.

m  tost ?no___________________74; j j i i

MAUTYSMOW
BERNADETTE'S 

BEAUTY CENTER
D ttfi •: 11 fHI 4: M . Lot* opoolnfmont 
by ree**st. Wbmtn boU m*ii M ir  
•IVMiif ot lt» Bbtt. Hoif Cbtorinf, 
b ito cb lfif, M To ia n o fitt. A  Boll 
lo n rk *  e*o*ty toibn, syftb b lfb ly  
troteoe tho4r gtytlBH, 
rM o h  Vbv For Ltttinv U t Sorv* 
Vo*. C A L L 249-3lil or C O M I B Y  
IBM WASSON.

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN 
ot

W rtfbt'4  F re sc r lff io n  Cofit*r 
41* Moio 0**»nt*wn

l o t  M lfM O M  
4e vuorlil n*«4 
9ti«  Who’s Who

CLEANERS
GRKGO ST. CLF.ANERS 

A LAUNDRY
F ro o  OichM OB D o livo ry  

17** G ro ff  }47-S41?

PLOmSTt
O A Y i ' i  F L O W IH

worn A L L  OCCASIONS 
Flowors f*r frociib«ft livM f 

M o m b tr O lt r i t t  T ro n s w o rif  
O t i i v o r  y
1*13 0 c * ffS t 347-3171

FunNiTum
T M  flo ct t* b «v  torn**! ••ootyroBt 
mottrttsos by Simmont.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

n i a t d i a a

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL. 

i n r  o ra a t m . i *m m i

B i( Spriiia'i "Orlttnal" OiKauat

MONi POODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic II 

(Nher Fine Products 
263-4S78___________263-7276

S T A N L IY  H O M i 
P H O O UC TS

Coll
B D ITH  P. F O S TE R  

343A133

F * r  F ro fv e tt . Fo rt io t, or DoolorsMos

263-7331

PNAOMACIST

Mart Denton Phariiiacy
4*4 O ro ff

Fbom  M3-74S1

MAL n r  ATI
REEDER A ASSOCIATES
M« 1.(111 ehantMtaiM

^dofwbtr Moitiffo Lfttinf Sorvico, 
F M A A  VA Listifif- 
LiloEttOS 347-4497

RESTAURANTS
AL'SR.AR RU 

The Best Bar-B-0 in Texas 

411 W. 4th 2B;I-«486

B U R G E R  t l lE F
«

A ir C4Mitraninf 
FosfSorvtct ^

O rivt Throwfh WirtOew *
3401 $. G ra ft  241 4?t3‘ *

STORAGE
PARK-N-L(H'K 

Mini worpnowsas. 
t*i2*— 1*14*— I4i2$

SOO<44 OVOilObIt
7l1*VRit 4tb 

143 *371- 242 1412

STEEL
SOUTHWEST Too l. CO.* :  

STEEL . •;
Slaal W tra lia w x  —  c * m * ia ia !e  
waMtn*a machlnaUwa
**i t  Ina as u ;  u i y - f

aoa * ?• if SoriOf. T tio s

TAR N  SHOPS
LILLIAN 'S YARN SllOP^.i I

Evorytbinf you n**f f*r 
hnittinf, o m b ^ tftr in f  on*

3*3 lost Tbirf

> A
►r T*«tv> 
crocM^Y p

Phan*

ouiLTaoxa vaan shop
1*7 Y o v n f Stroot

Rod N to rty A m i 
CrAYlondTofvFM

H7-7***
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Save*21
BvyibafiarM r*. 
w eew  y»w «r frw.

Easy-t<^applySoUr^cell insulatioii.
C o v e rs  60 g ro s s  s q . f t .  Q88  
5* deep for R-19. Use our ^
24-hr rent-free blower.

R t f .  l l S S b t f *

Qwsliliee Limilsdl

r  -w:

Evaporative Cooler Pads
•  K«ii Grsds A^ms FHm
•  Kss^ wIt IJ»-2.8» 94*. 14 4

Save
*20

Medal 37121

3*hp mower, Briggt &  Stratton power.
20” deck, automatic choke, 99*®
instant height ai^usters. 
Catcher, regular low 00.00

R egu la ry  119.99

Save *6

m m

O u r  co m p re sa ed  I 
lV ^-ga ll< m  tp ra y e

10*®
R egu la r ly  16.99

■•tri»32?Fr.Ksr

D u rab le  ga lvan ised - 
steel tank and pump 
resist rust, corrosion. 
Adjustable nozzle, 12* 
brass wand, 26’  hose.

24.99-2 ta.-18A8

S u p c i*  S a Io !

Blockbuster
S a v e
^5 now.
Relax with easy-c are 
uniform panUuiU 
of Vita* ^tbric.

R egu la r ly  $16

Don’t take work home. 
Our polyester double
kn it V is a *  fabrics 
wash, dry and go 
right to work. Zip-on, 
5-16. Button-into, K)-20.

D m . Dapartmaal

Save *7
Women’s sandals have gold-tone accents.
S h in y  u re th an e  upper; ^  O R R  
ligh tw e igh t polyurethane I 
sole. In sizes B5Vi-10.

R egu la r ly  19.00

32% off.
Men’s Western-cut 
shirts, no iron.

8 * *
R egu la r ly  12.99

Patterns on polyester/ 
cotton styles. Chest 
pockets, long sleeves, 
snap front and cuffs. 
Great with jeans. S-XL.

37% off.
M e n ’ s W es te rn -s ty le  
f la re - le g  tw i l l  jeans-

Pvlyester/ootton.
Machine wash- ”  
able. 29-40. Raf. 10.99

20% offl
Entire 

Stock 

Big Girls 

Easter 

Dresses

Dress her like h prin
cess. W ide .selection. 
I.,ace, smocking, vest, 
jacket effects. Polyes
ter knit, some polyes- 
ter/cotton trims.

Girls* Department

Szet-7-14

41% off.
Practical ’n’ pretty 
bags, big values.

88
R egu la rly  10.00

Roomy double-handle 
bags. M ulti-zips and 
com partm ents. Rich 
urethane with a leather 
look. Fashion shades.

* S s l e  p r ic e  an 
f e a c f  f a b r i c  ap 
p l i t a  o n ly  w h an  
p u rc h a a a 4  w i t h
ro a t a . ta  p - ra  11.

itt in g s  and gates 
(a t  W arda re g u la r 
lo w  p r i c e i  r e 
q u ired  fo r a coin- 
p la te  r e a id e n t ia l

W W X / V : '
'KX>O0<//J
Save 50%
Durable galvanized steel 
chain link fence fabric.
Wards economical galvanized steel chain 
link fencing provides rugged, maintenance- 
free  security as it  enhances your yard  
and increases your property value. Expert 
low-cost insta lla tion  is ava ilab le , or do 
it  yourself and save. M any heights and 
qua lities  are on sale, so call W ards for 
a free, no-obligation estim ate today.

Save *20 ^
Get ready for a sizzling summer.

Wards 4,900-Btu quick-mount room air conditioner helps you stay cool.

199 8 8
Regularly
219.95

•  E asy  to  in s ta ll— p os ition  un it in  
w in d o w ,p u ll  ou t s id e s , secu re

•  2 coo l speeds •  A u to  therm ostat
• D eh u m id ifies  up  to  4.8 gal/day
• H a n d y  w d s h a b le  fo a m  f i l t e r
• A d ju s ts  22‘/4 to 36 in ch es  w id e

A

5617

5169

Save *50
Wards high efficiency ain conditioner.
8050 Btu. Built-in timer.
2 coo lin g , 2 fan  speeds. X a/
Fits w indows 26>/4-40"w. R egu larly  369 .95

Model
72106 . y

Save *20
Large-capacity 2-speed cooler.

279**
R egu la rly  299 .99

4300-cfm blower cools up 
to 1070 sq. fl. Six-position 
switch, "pump only” setting.

Down-Discharge 
Evap-cooler

Save *50
Motor, Pianp 

EXTRA
• 5500-6500 cfm. S Q A Q 9 9  

widi Proper Moter
• ReguUrly 3S9.99

Save *35
Upright vac with 
2-spd motor.

9488
R egu la r ly  129.95

Multi-beat beater-bar 
bruah. Atfj to  6 p ile  
heights. Top -load ing 
dust bag. Headlight.

8SS0

//

/

/ Save *25
Self-storing 
decorator door.

64?i.
R egu la r ly  89 .99

W hite or brown finish. 
Fully weatherstripped. 
Pre-hung, pre-drilled 
for easy insta llation . 
32x80* or 36x80*.

Hardware uneeeembled.

33003

Save *10
O u r  g o o d  3 0 -g a llo n  
ga s  w a te r  h ea te r .
S tee l burner, o A u a  
fib erg laee  in - o 9  
sulation, glass- 
lined tank. Reg. 99.99

D O N T  FORGET TO  BR ING  Y O U R  W ARD S C H A R G -A LL  C A R D —  i r S  TH E  FAST, C O N VE N IE N T  W A Y  TO  SHOP A T  A N Y  W ARD S STORE

/VU )NTC;0 /WEKY

W h a t k  i n  a  s a l e ?  C o m e  s e e .  r o E T a i l
B ig  S p rin g , T e x a s

Open Monday, Thnraday lOAXI. *til 8 PJI. Taotday, WadooMlay, Friday 10 AJM. *til 8 PJM. Satarday 10 A.M. *HI 7 PJH. 
______________________Highland Center* 2S0S Soath Highway 87* Phone:267-5571
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LEARNING TO WORK — Johnny Hutchens places plastic Spring State Hospital as he learns to be independent, 
eating utensils in bags in the Sheltered Workshop at Big

TEACHING THE HANDICAPPED TO SWIM — Mike Bessie Rushing, Barbara Dodd, Volunteer, holding Randy 
Cowley, director; George Luna, Joe Paul Rushings, Fred Miears and Susie Combs, volunteer, holding Josh Hughes, 
Earhart, Ruby Woodley, volunteer; Lettie Anguiano, learning to swim at the YMCA pool.

A new era dawns hr the mentally retarded and handicapped

March is mental retardation month
By MICKIE DICKSON

What if you woke up some morning 
and discovered you had fallen through 
a rabbit hole into a world of the weird? 
You had grown so wide that you 
couldn't get through a doorway 
without the greatest difficulty, so 
short you could not reach the light. 
Getting up and down stairs was an 
attempt at Mount Everest, and when 
at last you made it outside, people 
seemed to be talking about such 
complex things you could not un- 

;derstand them. What's more,
' everything looked like gray shadows.

Millions of people w ^ e  up to such a 
world, in one way or another. For 
most of them this is nothing new — 
merely another grim challenge to run 
an obstacle course that for other 
Americans is no obstacle at all.

March is Mental Retardation 
Month A time to turn our attention to 
the twelve million handicapped adults 
and eight million handicapped 
childreh in our country. They 
represent a vast array of disabilitin 
— in addition to mental retardation, 
there is paralysis, deafness, blind
ness, cerebral palsy, amputations. 
The statistics also include people 
suffering disabling emotional 
problems and speech impediments.

Not too long ago, society's attitude 
was “ Life is for the healthy”  Offices, 
factories and schools were set up for 
the normal worker, and if you couldn't 
hack IL too bad. Public transportation 
and department stores were designed 
for the mobile pedestrian, and if you 
were a special case, better stay home.

The real world was pay phones you 
couldn't reach, toilets you couldn't sit 
on, stairs you couldn't climb and 
doorways you couldn't get through in 
a whMidtair. It was directions 
written for people with average IQ's 
and sidewalks designed for people 
with two legs. It was — with the ex
ception of Braille — books and games 
ai^ equipment produced for people 
who had the good sense not to let any 
misfortune befall them.

And then things began to change. 
America discovered there was a lot of 
talent going to waste. Much of that 
Ulent was deaf, blind or paraplegic. A 
special testing program in Con
necticut, for example, discovered that 
12 percent of the handicapped 
chikren who were studied were 
gifted, roughly three times as many 
as in the general population according 
to the same norms.

Sharyn is one of those handicapped

/ ' 'i f

young women who truly did wake up 
to a totally weird world. She felt 
confused as she woke up to a pitch 
black room and her legs wouldn't 
move. She learned that she had 
contracted spinal meningitis shortly 
after high school graduation, and for 
days had been in a coma. She was 
totally blind and paralyzed from the 
chest down.

Nonetheless, with determination, 
faith and the help of her mother and 
friends, Sharyn went on to college, 
earned a degree in political science, 
and now helps support herself and her 
mother with various writing and 
editing jobs.

Like many others, however, Sharyn 
was ready for the community before 
they were ready for her. In one eight- 
w e^  job w i^  the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps, she assisted a group of 
youngsters in researching tteir 
community's roots, and this involved 
going with them to the courthouse to 
look up material. NjM only did she 
have to maneuver a flight of stairs to 
get inside the building, but there were 
stairs between the various depart
ments to manipulate.

There's a change in the wind for 
Sharyn and others who share her 
problems. The U.S. D » t .  of Health, 
Education and W elfare 's new 
regulations on the handicapped ban 
bias against the disabled under any 
program or activity receiving federal 
financial assistance. If old buildingi 
need ramps and elevators, the 
changes must be completed by the 
mid-19eo's. All new buildings must be 
designed with the handicapped in 
mind. Entplpyers must not ask 
prospective woriiers whether they are 
disabled — only whether they can do 
the job. Retarded children are now 
entitled to be taught in the same 
schools that “ normal" students at
tend.

Locally, the handicapped are 
enrolled in Big Spring schools. The 
other students are protective and 
helpful toward them and the rapport 
between them is good. Some of the 
handicapped are in engineered rooms 
to accommodate their special needs.

Alton Gatewood, director of 
rehabilitation therapy at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, has nine 
therapists on his staff that work with 
the handicapped of Big Spring as well 
as the ones at the hospital. A A lte re d  
workshop is maintained where the 
handicapped are helped to develop 
skills, to train in work adjustment —

* I

EARNING HIS WAY — Fred Earhart folds laundry at the Midcontinent Inn 
each afternoon on his first work assignment. Fred is IS years oM and has 
worked at the lim since January.

Place, gives a !

where outside work conditions are 
simulated, and to maintain skills that 
they may have had so that they can go 
bad( to former jobs or similar jobs 
when they are able to.

Commercial contracts are obtained 
by the West Texas Council of 
Workshops and the Abilene State 

'School to do such things as place 
plastic eating utensils in plastic ba^  
such as you buy in stores, make 
hammocks, solder telephone parts, 
solder screws, bolts and nuts, 
assemble skateboards, and make 
ribbon bows like nurseries use at 
Christmas time.

The pay is on a piece work basis, 
based on a minimum wage if the 
participants are average production 
people.

Gatewood’s sta ff teaches in
dependent living skills aimed at 
managing home affairs such as 
managing money, buying and 
preparing food, and developing 
vocational skills for going back into 
the community. This is called a work 
village program. The participants are 
on a commensurate wage scale.

The recreational therapy program 
has social and recreational therapy. 
The recreation therapy includes 
mmes and exercises for body coor
dination and movement with specific 
therapeutic goals. The social therapy 
includes bingo, movies, dance 
programs, and instruction in the use' 
of leisure time.

The hospital staff does a good bit of 
vocabonai counseling as do the 
schools and members of the Howard 
Countv Association for Retarded

WINNER OF THE tUM SILVER DOLLAR RAFFLE. 
“ Ducky'* Robertson, owner and operator of Rob and Sons 
Sheet Metal Company and Signs West, 1000 Eleventh 

a $100 bill b

V

m
----5'

T

I back to Mike Cowley, treasurer of

Citizens.
In spite of infirmities, employers 

are discovering that the handicapped 
make good workers in the right 
situations. Industrial studies show 
that there is no significant difference 
in accident rates between those who 
are handicapped and those who are 
not. In fact, some studies have shown 
that the handicapped worker has a 
better safety re c o il and at least one 
insurance company offers a 10 per
cent discount to wheelchair bound 
subscribers because of their favorable 
(kiving records.

Employers who have voluntarily 
done some of the adjusting that 
society must do and make the effort to 
accommodate handicapped workers 
are often surprised and delighted at 
the results. The blind can become 
good secretaries with slight 
modifications in the office set-up. 
Paraplegics can be excellent 
teachers. One young man became a 
scientist even though he is severely 
cerebral palsied and unable to push 
himself in a wheelchair, feed himself 
and virtually unable to communicate. 
Despite these obstacles, he invented a 
bloodless method of brain surgery 
with laser beams and helped invent 
the computerized system of in
stantaneous airline reservations.

I f it seems amazing that the 
physically handicapped can do so 
much when given the chance, the 
retarded are no less surprising. The 
Washington Post carried the story of 
two young people — retarded since 
birth — who met and fell in love. They

the Howard County Association of Retarded Citizens to be 
used in the Special Olympics Program. Robertson also 
volunteered to do the sign painting for the program. He 
added the silver dollars to his coin collection.

spent six years preparing for 
marriage The groom worked as a 
busboy in a restaurant. The bride is 
studying to become a housekeeper. 
They dwided not to have children 
because, since their retardation oc
curred during the birth process and 
was not congenitally passed down to 
them, they could expect to have 
normal offspring, and they do not feel 
they could properly raise a bright 
child.

In the living room of their apart
ment, the young husband works 
diligently at dementary arithmetic on 
a large Uackboard. He has mastered 
the rudiments of addition and sub
traction, and is currently involved in

(fivision, substraction and Roman 
numerals. Both husband and wife 
learned to do housework, shop, budget 
and use local transportation. Their 
landlady reports that they are her 
best tenants. It is their chance, they 
feel, to show the world that they are 
like everyone else, only slower — that 
they have the same needs for af
fection, for respect and for respon
sibility that the normal population 
has.

The handicapped and the retarded 
have the same right to “ risk”  as 
anyone else. The price they have to 
pay is higher, but they have the same 
r i^ t  to succeed or fail as the next 
person.

Photos by Danny Valdes
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^Easter Seal helps the handicapped 4?^’’

First grader Claire 
. Huckel, born with cerebral 
palsy, is hobnobing with 
Jack Kingman and a host of 
stars on National Easter 
Seal Telethon on KOSA-TV, 
ctannei 7, until I p.m. today.

By the recommendation 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Huckel's fam ily pedia
trician, Claire was 
taken to an Easter Seal 
treatment center for re
habilitation services.

At age 2 she began a pro-

Claire is living testimonial
Claire les braces), runs and nlavs. Services are adanted to fniinw.iannm0ram« and other research in-

stitutions.

gram of physical and oc
cupational theratherapy and 
speech and language 
stimulation at the orthopedic 
clinic of Bucks County 
Easter Seal Center, Levit- 
town, Pa.

T o^ y , at seven, Claire 
walks (with the aid of long

leg braces), runs and plays, 
having c ^ y  mild in
volvement with the upper 
extremities.

She is a living testimonial 
of the value o f early 
diagnosis and treatment of a 
disabling condition, and a 
symbol hopefor thousands 
of handicapped men, women 
and children who are 
receiviiv help from Easter 
Seal societies across the 
country.

The origin of the National 
Easter Seal Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults 
dates back to 1919 and is 
widely recognized as the 
organization that pioneered 
in identifying needs of 
physically handicapped 
persons and in providing 
rehabilitation services.

Services are adapted to 
meet specific community 
needs and qualified 
professionals, w o rk ^  under 
medical direction, provide 
treatment. The Dora 
Roberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center provides Big Spring 
and surrounding areas with 
such services.

Among the services of
fered through a nationwide 
network of more than 1,100

follow-up programs.
Disabilities due to any 

cause, including cerebral 
palsy, muscular dystrophy, 
multiple sclerosis, stroke.
speech and hearing disor
ders, amputation, bUncbiess,

affiliates are physical oc- 
eecncupational, speech and vo

c a t io n a l e v a lu a t io n ; 
psychological testing and 
counseling; personal and 
family counseling; home and 
sheltered employment; 
special education programs; 
social clubs; day and 
residential camping; trans
portation; and referral and

accidents, learning disor
ders, arthritis, or birth 
defects are all treated by 
Easter Seal centers.

Grants are made by the 
Easter Seal Research 
Foundation to finance in
vestigation into those fields 
which directly relate to 
enhancing the physical, 
psycholo^al, and social 
well-being of persons with 
handicaps.

Since 1956, grants totalling 
more than $4 million have 
been made to universities, 
medical schools, hospitals.

Governing the Easter Seal 
societies at national, state 
and local levels are volun
teer boards involving 90,000 
men and women who 
represent many business 
and professional fields.

Local Easter Seal officers 
include Gertrude McCann, 
president; Ron Killough, 
vice president; Pat Highley, 
secretary; and M a ^ r M  
Barnett, treasurer.

Those actively mvoived on 
the local crusade-tdethon 
committee are Ron Killough, 
crusade chairman; Michelle
Hunter, publicity chairman; 

Roberts, Coffee andMamie
Tea Day chairman;
Lynn Hise, L illy  Day 
chairman.

Many volunteers assist the 
professional staff in fund 
raising, transportation of 
patients, camp counseling 
and other tasks contributing 
to the rehabilitation of the 
handicapped.

More than 95 percent of the 
funds are retained within the 
state where raised. Direct 
services to disabled persons 
and their families combined 
with education and research 
programs account for 78 
percent of Easter Seals’ 
expenditures.

Actor Jack Kiugman is 
again hosting the National 
Easter Seal Telethon, 
heading up the star-studded 
March 24-25 Easter Seal 
spectacular. He added a 
new dimension to his 
distinguished career as a 
gifted performer with his 
memorable performance at 
the 1978 National Easter 
Seal telethon.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALO Stl
EVALUA'nON — This picture was taken at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
showing how people are evaluated for therapy as prescribed by a physician. Here 
Kaki Martin, licensed physical therapist, evaluates Herald Hazelwood.

“ It was the biggest thrill of 
my life,”  revealed Kiugman, 
followina last vear’s show.

The telethon began at 5 
p.m. Saturday night and will 
continue until 1 p.m. today.

Getting a kick out 
of the martial arts

NEW YORK, N.Y. — Wall 
youi know about the martial 
arts is what you’ve seen in 
kung fu movies, get ready 
for a few surprises, says the 
Febniary issue of ^ e n te e n  
Magazine.

Americans are flipping 
over these ancient OrieiKal 
techniques, used for self 
defense and to get in shape. 
For some, they’re even 
highly competitive sports. 
Judo has become an Olympic 
event and women will be 
competing in it for the first 
time in 1960.

dangerous moves are 
allowed in the sport The 
secret to most of the moves 
is balance, and you don’t 
have to be the Bionic Wonun 
to throw a man twice your 
weight. Knowing how to 
position your body for the 
best leverage can give you 
the power to turn your op
ponent’s strength back 
acainst him— or her.

|us

THERAPY — Claire’s mother has played an important 
role in the youngster’s therapy priigram. While Easter 
Seal therapists work with Claire at the treatment 
center, Mrs. Charles Huckel, under their guidance, 
works at home to keep her daughter's coordination and 
muscular strength as efficient as possible.

EMERALD CLASSIFIED
In Japanese, the word 

“ judo”  actually means “ the 
gentle way,”  and very few

TELETHON TEAM — Jack Klujgman. sUr of NBC’s 
Quincy series took time out from his shooting schedule to 
meet 7-year-oM Clahe Huckel, 1979 National Easter Seal 
Child. Kiugman is National Campaign Chairman for the

Easter Seal appeal for the second consecutive year, ana 
is again hasting the National Easter Seal Telethon which 
began March 24 and will end today at 1 p.m.

Iron Horse" viewed bv NARVE
The NARVRE met at 

Kentwood Older Adult 
Center March 15 for a pot 
luck supper. A film, ‘ “The 
Iron Horse" provided by the 
Howard College library and 
shown by Harvey Hocker, 
was shown, following the 
dinner.

“ The Iron Horse” , a term 
for railroad engines, gave a 
history of the railroad in
dustry from its beginning to

the present time.
Business meeting followed 

with R.W. Cagle, president 
presiding.

Appointed on the telephone 
committee were Mrs. A.J. 
McClinton, Mrs. J.T. 
C^ilpepper and Mrs. D.W.

Mrs. Harvey Hocker was a
visitor.
Mrs. G.W HiU and Mrs.'J.W. 
Weidel

Next meeting will be at the

Kentwood Older Adult 
Center on April 19 with a pot 
hick supper at 6:90 p.m. and 
the business meeting at 7:90 
p.m.

om riN O sm vici
YowrHbatMat

Billy The Kid

M r s , J o y  

F o r t § n b § r r y
Aa Established New- 

caaMT Greet lag Service 
la a rieM where aa- 
perlcace caoals far 
rcaaMs aad satlsiscllaa:
i»TUayd

Hostess for the evening 
were Mrs. C.F. Whittington,

WE'VE CLEANED OUT OUR 
WAREHOUSE....

.1 k i

1* 1.

• A *

Inn-triguing
Offer*

AND HAVI MANY ROOM tIZI RIMNANTf 
AND ROLL INDS 
PRICI TO a iA R
SAVINGS o r  3 00 TO 5.00
A SOUARf YARD ON SINOLI ROOM 
INSTAUATIONS. lACH O N I OP
A KIND.
LAROISILICTION — HAUTIPUL COLORS

C A R P E T  & F U R N IT U R E
1001 11THPLACI 2*3-0441

r  Buyonepizza. ■ 
I eetthenextsm aller^fiiee. i
B rj UMiK IMa Miae nIfiR Iamm mw mwrILMXi H !WNh Ms coupon, buy any giani, large or madksn size |

pizza at regular menu prioa and gat your second pizza' 
of tw next smaNor siza whh squal number ■

of ingracRanis, up to ttvaa ingradlants, fraa. w 
PrasanI Ms coupon wNh guasi chack |

IINN-SI Coupon Not Valid For Gkxjrmat Pizzas

valid Mu: April 1.1979

S k o a l x u i a  !
imGr«u,M|8prlH 
miE.ttsi0i«Mt 
na Asbeai Hay., 04«su
B»E.Mk,04«*M
aitlllBdi,MMlBa4 0  ami

XO ZZ& X IU I.
got a fcding yoiAt ̂ mna Kke US. a

Model: John Paal Foster

Just right for Ms dress-up life style! Slim pante and vest are a w inning  
combhiation in r *~ '— —  ---------------------------— . .  .

-  —  — -rw- w*gr .MW. ww^.w.* wa.... fraassHs aaasu avow c u v  ■  WUUIUI|(

------------------1 any young man’s game. See our complete line of boy’s suits
and separates in enduring fabrics and excellent fit. Just what mothers are 
looking for.

“ We keep kids in stitches"

THE KTO’S SHOP
201 last 3rd. 2*7-3331
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Calvary Baptist Church 
site of recent ceremony
Janine McDonald became 

the bride of Kenneth Mc- 
Murtrey in a wedding 
ceremony at the Calvary 
Baptist Church March 10.

Officiating the 7 p.m. rite 
was the Rev. H.C. 
McPherson, pastor. He 
performed the ceremony 
before an altar enhanced by 
two seven-branch can- 
delabrums and an assort
ment of flowers. Completing 
the altar scene was a 
memory candle.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
McDonald, HOB Johmon. 
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff McMurtrey, 
1609 Sunset.

Music was provided by 
Glenda Kohl, vocalist and 
Angela Kohl, pianist.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle in a white 
gown overlaid with lace 
which featured a chapel- 
length train. Her sheer 
sleeves were fashioned with 
a sheer ruffle which fell 
gracefully over the hand.

The tight bodice was 
complimented by a full skirt 
trimmed with a sheer ruffle. 
She wore a fingertip-length 
veil which fell into three tiers 
from a white cap adorned 
with lace.

A cascading bouquet of 
wood fiber flowers in a 
multitude of arrangements 
completed her bridal en
semble.

Serving the bride as maid 
of honor was Natalie 
Blackshear. Bridesmaid was 
Kim Cadzew.

Mackie Vaughn served the 
groom as b « t  man and 
groomsman was Danny 
Thomas of Coahoma. Ushers 
included Preston McKee and 
Mark Sundy.

Vanessa McMurtrey of 
Mertzon was flower girl for 
the ceremony. She is the 
niece of the groom.

A reception was held

1?

*

MRS. KENNETH McMURTREY

following the ceremony in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The bride’s table 
was draped with blue cloth 
and a white overlay. The 
three-tiered cake of blue and 
white was topped with 
wedding bells. Crystal 
appointments were used.

A three-branch can
delabrum adorned with blue 
and white carnations 
enhanced the setting as 
centerpiece.

Houston trip is taken 
by Saturday newlyweds

Mr. and Mrs. Margarito 
Flores are on a trip to 
Houston following their 
Saturday afternoon wedding 
in the East Fourth Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Juan Jose 
Sanchez of Dallas performed 
the 3 p.m. ceremony before 
an altar enhanced by two 
seven-branched cande- 
labrums and a memory 
candle.

The bride, the former 
Irene Salgado, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
AIbwt Pitman, 405 N.E. 
Ninth. Ester Parras, 809 N. 
W. Sixth, is mother of the 
groom.

Irene Sanchez provided 
the wedding music for the 
ceremony as organist.

The bride was attired in a 
gown made by her mother 
featuring the Victorian style. 
Chantilly lace and white 
beaded pearls adorned the 
gown which was fashioned 
with a fitted bodice.

The high neckline was 
enhanced by a deep Chan
tilly lace ruffle. Falling from 
a capulet adorned with lace 
and bridal pearls was a veil 
of illusion trimmed with 
lace. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of daisies 
accented with greenery and 
white satin streamers.

Vicky Ann Salgado, sister 
of the bride, s e r ^  as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids in
cluded Josie Salgado and 
Rose Ramirez, aunts of the 
bride; Connie Salgado, 
sister-in-law of the bride; 
Suzy Berragon and Chris 
Santas, Ruth Lopez, Frances 
Morales and Patricia  
Robies, cousins of the bride; 
Joann Patterson, California, 
Mary Lou Salgado, sisters 
of the bride; and Endora 
Vasquez and Rachel 
Berragon.

Serving the groom as best 
man was Armando Salgado. 
Groomsmen were Juan 
Ramirez, Richard Salgado, 
Armando Salgado Jr., 
Ezekiel Santos, R icky 
Luvearo, Angel Pineda, 
Ramon Garcia, Danny 
Morales, Oscar Robles, Pat 
Rodriquez, and Rudy 
Rodriquez.

Misty Elaine Patterson, 
California, and M arie 
Elizabeth Garza were flower 
girls. Ring bearer was 
Frankie Garza.

A reception was held in the 
couple’s honor at 6 p.m. In 
the banquet room of Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

The bride’s table was 
covered with white cloth and 
enhanced by •  candelabrum 
adorned with flowers. ’The 
four-tiered cake of white was

A f t j
r V  •

MRS. MARGARI’TO FLORES

decorated with blue flowers. 
Crystal and s ilv e f 
appointments were used.

Out-of-town guests at
tending includ^ Jimmy 
Franko, Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Enrique Parras, 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Silvas, Robert Lee; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Vera and 
Rene Leuvano, all of

Gofers are  grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sch

mitt, North Richland Hills, 
announce the birth of their 
first child, David Michael.

David made Ms debut 
March 13, weighing 8 pounds 
12 ounces.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer, 1707 Settles, B ig 
Spring. Paternal grand
parents are Ava Naylor, 
Arlington, and Dick Schmitt, | 
Kokoma, Ind.

Pvt Yovr Tools AwvyI Need help on yoor

yardwork.or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory In the 
Big Spring Herald*

.Ossified Scction.<^;^

\ Big Spring (Toxos) Horatd, Sun., AAarch 25, 1979 3-C

Cinderella Girl 
Pageant April 1

The bride is presently a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Bill Reed Insurance Agency. 
The groom is a Big ^ r in g  
High School graduate and 
attended Howard McMurray 
college and is employed at 
Cotton Machinery Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McMurtrey, now back from 
their wedding trip to Carls
bad, N.M., reside at 4207'/̂  
Oak in Big Spring.

Commandments For 
Connubial Content

DEAR ABBY: I teach a Bible class for adults and was told 
that you had written a set of T e n  Commandments for 
Husbands” and also one for wives. Will you please run them 
again?

M .B.IN PASAD ENA

DEAR M.B.: Altkoogh I'vo pubHshod these “Cowaad- 
■eats” three tlases, aad have graatod Htorally haadreds of 
reprint penaissioas for charch pabileattoas (always withent 
ch^ol, here they are agaia:

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR HUSBANDS
II Then shalt pat thy wile helore thy mother, thy father, 

thy dsnghter aad thy sea, far she is thy Ufeleag rsmpaaloa
2) Abase net thy body either with axcesaivatood, tehacce 

er driak, that thy days may he assay aad healtUid la the 
presence of thy levad oaes.

31 Permit aeither thy bnsiaess aer thy hobby to ssake of 
thee a straager to thy children, for the precions gift a auui 
giveth his fMiiy ia his tiaM.

41 Forget not the virtae of cleanUaess.
51 Make net thy wife a beggar, bat share williagly with 

her thy worldly goods.
61 Forget aot to say, ”1 love yea.” For even thm ^ thy 

love be constant, tby wife doth yearn to bear the words.
71 Remember that the apprev^ of thy wife is worth mere 

than the admiring glances of a handr^ strangers. Cleave 
unto her and fors^e all others.

81 Keep thy home in good repair, for eat of it come the 
Joys of thy old age.

91 Forgive with grace. For who among as doth net need to 
be forgiven?

101 Honor the Lord thy God all the days of thy life, aad 
thy children will rise np aad call thee blessed.

P.S. Next Sunday, Ten Commandments for Wives.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been going with this guy for five 
months. Both of my parents liked him a lot until he grew a 
beard. When he showed up at my house with his new beard, 
my parents were actually rude to him.

They said he looked like a bum or someone who was try
ing to overthrow the government. Abby, I think his beard 
looks great and told him so. It ’s not shaggy or neglected- 
look ing-it ’s carefully cropped and really looks neat.

I was so embarrassed when my folks put this guy down, I 
didn't know what to say or do.

Abby. how do you feel about beards?
PAM

DEAR PAM: If they’re nest aad well-cared ler, I thluh 
they’re great. Some ef the meet impertaat mea ia history 
had beaHa: Moses, Jesus, Abraham Liacoia aad Sigmund 
Freud, to name a few. And don’t forget the Smith Brothers, 
who coughed up a fortune.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “SAD IN ROCKVILLE, MD.”: 
You can’t makt anyone like you, but yen can make yeurself 
more likable.

It has been announced that 
all judges for the annual 
Cinderella Girl Pageant, 
sponsored by the Cactus 
Oiapter of the American 
B usiness  W om en ’ s 
Association, have been' 
selected including Jay 
Gordon Lunn, weath^-news 
team, KOSA-TV, Odessa; 
Carl Rogers, sports-news 
KOSA-TV, Odessa; and Jane 
Gillet of Woolf orth.

The date set for the 
pageant is April7at7 p.m. in 
the Howard College 
Auditorium. Entry deadline 
is March 28.

A pageant tea will be held 
April 1 at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room. This year, a beauty 
boutique will be featured for 
contestants and their 
m others . T h o rn to n 's  
Departmentv Store Beauty 
Consultant SKaron Minyard 
will demonstrate different 
ways to apply makeup.

The ABWA members will 
serve as hostesses for tMs 
event, carrying out the 
theme, "Positive Image.”

According to Nelda 
Coclazer and Gail Earls, 
pageant coordinators entry 
forms may be obtained at the 
Kid Shop, Laddie and Lassie, 
Tot-N-Teen, Connie’s, The 
Cottage, Grigsby’s Rag Doll 
and Faulkner’ s Talent 
World.

Four divisions, including

Cinderella Tot (ages 3-6): 
(Cinderella Miniature Miss 
(ages 7-9); Cinderella 
Miss (ages 10-12) and Cii>- 
derella Teen (ages 13-17) will 
be represeiked.

All girls will model party 
dresses and sportswear. 
Girls 7-17 will also par
ticipate in talent com
petition. Contestants may be 
sponsored by a business or 
personal sponsor.

Keith Loftin and the 
“ Sunshine Group”  from 
Pioneer Baptist (Church in 
Abilene will provide the 
entertainnient, in addition to 
a disco routine performed by 
last year’s Cinderella 
winners and this year’s 
contestants.

Advanced tickets may be 
bought fix»n any ABWA 
member or by calling Mrs. 
Earls, 3-1330. Adult tickets 
are $1 and children’s .50 
cents.

A Cinderella doll, donated 
by Toyland, will be given 
away as a door prize at the 
pageant to the person 
holding the lucky ticket.

Proceeds from the pageant 
will go the ABWA 
Scholarship Fund to help 
girls further their education. 
Four scholarships have been 
presented tMs year.

Those wishing more in
formation may contact Mrs 
Earls or Ms. Colclazer at 
263-6177.

Be 8 ^  to stof) by the'l 
Herakrs Family Newp 
section to pick up yogr 
en g a g e m e n t an- 
nouhoem en t and 
.wedding forma. Our 
deadline for the Flamlly 
News’ Sunday section is 

Tljursda:noonl sy.
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Day Camp Directors 
Training attended

Girl Scout Day Camp 1979 
directors, assistant direc
tors, business managers, 
and trainers from the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council 
attended the Day Camp 
Director’s 'Training March 
23-25, at Permian Basin Gin 
Scout Program Building in 
Midland.

Following a theme 
“ Worlds of the Day Camp 
Director,”  there was 2'/s 
days of intense instruction

Heritage Museum Chuck 
Wagon Party scheduled

including health and safety, 
supervisory procedures, 
operating procedures, staff 
recruitment and training 
program ideas, campfire 
programs, and scout’s own 
ceremonies.

Trainers from the 
W.T.G.S.C. were Jackie 
Hancock, Jayree Shaw, and 
Linda Walker, executive 
field directors. Trainees 
included Sherry Ferguson 
and Vicki Thomas of Merkel, 
Bunny Hodges and Stella 
Payne of Hamlin, Peggy 
Vernon, and Alice McCauley 
of Snyder, Fran Frizzell, 
Sheila Lawhon and Sydney 
Kent of Sweetwater, Donna 
Fish and (^rol Wallace, Big 
Spring and Judy Staggs, 
*ickerly.

r
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Mark your calendar May 
4, at 7 p.m., for the sixth 
annual (membership drive) 
Chuck Wagon Party, for 
members only at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Edna Nichols is general 
chairman, and has recruited 
a committee who will insure 
an evening of good food, a 
variety of fine entertainment 
and good fellowship.

Mary Nell Mansfield is 
chairman of table 
decorations. Assisting her 
are Myra Robinson, Louise 
Lewis, Jerry Foresyth and 
George Weeks.

Mary Stipp is chairman of 
invitations.

Tickets are $6 each and 
may be picked up at the 
museum.

Our local champion fidd
ler, Tom (Castle and Ms 
band, will furnish dinner 
music. “ Tumbleweed” (Bob 
Lewis), will take over as 
master of ceremonies.

The evening’s program 
will be interspersed with a 
variety of additional 
entertainment.

Tourists continue to visit 
the museum. During the past 
week guests have registered 
from New York, New 
Mexico, Arkansas, Iowa

Massachusetts, Washington 
K an sas, C a li fo rn ia ,  
Wisconsin, Missouri, Ohio, 
Minnesota, Oklahoma and 
Arizona.

'Two groups of 80 7th grade 
students from Coahoma 
school toured the museum 
last week with four of their 
teachers, Neva Swann, Mike 
Conley, Janie Parish and 
Rob Ethridge

According to Gerri Atwell, 
curator, last week she 
received some 20 letters 
from the third grade at 
Kentwood school, who had 
previously toured the 
museum, thanking her for 
personally showing and 
explaining the historical 
si^ificance of displays, 
movies etc. They also named 
their preference of displays 
and why.

New and renewal mem- 
bersMps received recently 
include: Dr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rhymes, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Charles Dickson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Creighton, Dr. 
and Mrs. H.T. Hanse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Swartz, 
Pamela Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, 
Maywood Rix Pickle, (El 
Paso), Patsy Edwards, Mr.

and Mrs. W.L. Wilson Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Parks, 
Dr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan, Dr. and Mrs.I 
Carroll T. Moore, Nell 
Robinson Boyd (Ft. Worth), 
Mrs. G.H. Briden, Big Spring 
Assn, of Insurance Agents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Bednar, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Driver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Skipper 
Driver, Mr. and Mrs. K.H. 
McGibbon.

The museum’s first 1979 
quarterly newsletter will be 
mailed to the membership 
soon.

Arizona.

The bride is a graduate oi 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College. The groom 
is (Hesently employed at Big 
Spring Industrial Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Margaritoi 
Flores will make their homei 
at 1606 Cardinal in Big. 
Spring. I

"Quiet Elegance"

Lamps W ith ....
Hand Painted Bases 
Solid Brass Boses 
Silk Shades

Also Floor Lamps

For the ultimata in Home Furnishings.

MIM*M

Make
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Splash
i n o

Swim
Suit
from
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Layaway 
a swim

suit 
today 
while 
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Engagements
Focus on family living

E a s te r  eg g s now , then

JUNE CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Pete Trevino Jr., 
613 Linda Lane, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter Martha, of San 
Angelo, to Troy Lee Hester, also ai San Angelo. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Leon Hester, Panqw. The 
couple will marry in the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
of Big Spring June 9. Father James Delaney, O.M.I., 

. will officiate.

Newcomers
Families from as far away 

!;as Los Angeles, Calif., and 
.-Bismarck, N.D., found their 
' way to Big Spring March 9-lS 
According to Joy For
te n b e r r y ,  N ew co m er  
Greeting S ^ ic e  Hostess. In 
addition to the out-of-staters, 
many new residents come 
from other Texas cities. 
Calling Big Spring home now 
are:

James M. and Joyce White 
from Sonora. Employed by 
Amoco Production, James 
and his wife have three 
children, Allison, 13; 
Colette, 8; and Jamie, 3. 
Fishing is enjoyed by this 

-family.
James R. and Nan Ivie. 

Coming to the Spring City 
from Corsicana, James is 
employed by Sid Richard
son. Nicoie, 6,6, and Casey, 6 
months, are the couple's

Vincent, Marion is self- 
employed in the remodeling 
business. They have one 
daughter, Becky, 14. Hobbies 
of the fainily include reading 
and fishing.

Dan S. Chamblee from 
Idaho Springs, Colo. 
Employed by Lubbock 
Manufacturing, Dan enjoys 
motorcycles.

Modesto and Emma 
Requejo from Tarzan. 
Modesto is employed by 
Williams Sheet and Metal. 
They have two daughters, 
Heostina, 3; and Angie, 2; 
and a son, Ernest, 1. They 
read and garden in their 
spare time.

Roy R. and Sally Guerra 
from Lubbock. Em|doyed in 
oil field work, Roy and his 
wife have one daughter, 
Vanassa, who is three 
months. Reading and sewing

children. Ceramics, hunting occupy the couple’s spare 
and fishing are included as time.
some of the fam ily ’s 
pastimes

D.C. and Elsie Cravens 
from Kingsland. D.C. is a

Stephen Flory comes here 
from Los Angeles, Calif. He
is a salesnuin for Polymer 
Equipment at Cosden Oil and

retired farmer. He and his Chemical. Tennis, racquet 
wife travel, do volunteer b®ll and snow skiing are

; work, and sew in their spare some of his hobbies.
•time.

Donald R 
;Farmer. Scott City, Kans.

Rodney and Eve Moore 
and Diana from Westbrook. Employed 

in the air conditioning and
;was the last home of the re fr ig e ra t ion  business, 
• Farmers who have four Rodney and his wife play
children. Sherry, 13; Debra, golf, crochett, and knit.
10; Tonya, 5; and John, 7. l  and Phyllis
Donald is a self-employed 
c a rp e n te r . B o w lin g , 
ceramics, skating and 
macrame are include in the 
family’s list of hobbies.
- Joseph V. Hernandez from 
Syracuse, N Y. Joseph is a 
security police at the V.A. 
Hospital and enjoys table 
; tennis, hiking, 
astronomy

Frank N. and Rose Aken

Wilson. Now nuinager of 
Zale’s Jewelry, James and 
his wife come here from 
Pampa. They enjoy golf, 
racquettball, softball and 

adinireading as their hobbies.

Floyd J. and W illie 
Watkins from Lubbock, 

and Employed by Sid R i^ r d -  
son, Floyd and his wife 
have two children, Jolanda, 3

Bismarck. N.D. was the and Floyd Jr., 1. Their 
couple’s last home. They hobbies include bowling.
have one daughter, Zinda, 
who is three. They enjoy

tennis, fishing and hunting.

fromShirley James 
Harleton. Shirley,in their spare time.

Marion and Pearl Simer. 
Coming to Big Spring from

secretary for Mahoney 
Cotton Co., enjoys fishing 
and water skiing.

O  < t>  O  O  <t> O  O

SPRING PREVIEW
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Tree House Ltd.
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ModH: JilMMom
Jill IS ri'iidv 1(11 summer in irlci > colored pants with 

front tucks and IK sweep legs, coordinating is the smock 
yok«>d jacket by AIIk-c Her .Sweet Baby Jane shirt ac- 
cimted with celery and peach appliques comptetes her 
outfit

Hours: 10 00-6:00

By JANET ROGERS
c w H y a » « i i i i iM  a . i M

Eggs bacome an important 
holiSy food with Easter just 
around the comer.

In ancient times, eg9  
were sacred »ymbols and.

the eggs within a few days.
Discard all cracked eggs 

after the Easter egg hunt or
use immediately— exposure 
to harmful bacteria can be 
dangerouB.

later, were g lorified  in 
paintinge and scu^iturc.

BAPTIST WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hudgins 
(rf Coahoma announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Cristi, to Tim 
Higgine. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Higgins, Coahoma. Wedding vows will be exchanged at 
the First Baptist Church in Coahoma on June 16.

WEDDING BELLS -  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Sch
wartz, Garden City, announce the engagement and 
approaching nurriage of their daughter, Brenda, to 
Eiddie Holick Jr., San Angelo. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie F. Holik Sr., San Angelo. The St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church in St. Lawrence will be the site of the 
Junes ceremony.

Today, eggs are honored 
around Easter and can be 
dyed, paiided and trimmed.

Be imaginative — use 
paper, lace, buttons, even 
ribboos — there is no end to 
the fun of decorating.

Before decoratl^, cook 
the eggs properly following 
these steps:

First, select top-quality 
e g ^ — Grade A or A A . Place 
selected eggs (not too many) 
in a metfium size saucepaa 
Add enough cold water to 
come at least one inch above 
the eggs, and heat to boiling.

Remove from heat, cover 
and let stand 19 to 20 
minutes.

T IP : To prevent an egg 
from cracking while 
cocAing, add a few drops of 
vinegar or lemon juice to the 
water.

Cool inunediately in cold 
water for about 20 minutes.

To properly dye Easter 
eggs, follow these steps: 1) 
Prepare the egg dye as 
directed on the package. 2) 
Or, use a few drops of food 
coloring in custard cups or 
muffin tins. 3) Dye only 
uncracked eggi. 4) Cover the 
eggi fully with hot water 
while dyeing, and spoon c^e 
over e g ^  with a tablespoon. 
5) Let stand, turning oc
casionally, until evenly 
colored. 6) Spoon out eggs 

. and place on paper towels.
For some economical

earner of Main *  FM 7M
IM Marcy Drive___

2I7-I9M

variations in dyeing eggs, 
I from cellophanecut designs 

or adhesive tape. Paste on 
eggs before dy^ng. Remove 
tape when dry for white 
designs.

Refrigerate E u ter e 
d y ^ g  —promply after ( use

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Murphy, 405 Hillside Drive, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Ruby 
Neil, Midland, to William Louis Jones, also of Midland. 
Parents of the prospective groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurmon Lee Jones, Midland. The couple wiU be wed 
April 28 in the Hillcreat Baptist Church in Big Spring by 
the Rev. Philip McClendon, pastor.

MAY NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. Carlos J. Patton, 
Parkville, Mo., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Carla, to Wayne 
H.‘ Leitner, 3217 Cornell. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon F. Leitner, Cathay, N.D. The couple will be 
married May 5 in the Dundee Hills Church of the 
Nazarene in North Kansas City, Mo. The bride-elect’s 
uncle, John Turner, will perform the ceremony.

SUPPORT  THE

E as ie r  Seal 
Appeal

MA RCH 1-APRIL iS

M

J§9ny, wf tny, 
ytllow PoHifl Dot 

bikini
' ly  Hnng Ton -

AboAvailablc 
In Blue

$14.00

Erica Jan born to Mr. and Mrs. Salter
Mr. and Mrs. David Salter 

of Wichita, Kan., announce 
the birth of their first 
daughter. Erica Jan on 
March 10.

The infant weighed 6 
pounds and 3 ounces at birth 
and was 18 inches long. She 
was welcomed home her 
3-year-old brother, Windell.

Grandparents of Erica Jan 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

( M  oi

Lloyd of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. O.L. Salter Jr. of 
Houston.

Great-grandparents in

clude Mrs. C.G. Ditto, Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
Salter Sr. and Mrs. Jewel 
WesL all of Zwolle, La

M ondov for 2rAbbit%
Tuetd A v for lO rA b b its 
M iodnAidav fo r ig lA  S Q rg b b ift 
T h u r id a y  for ia ic  lO O rabb itt 
F r id a y  Hoipt
S a tu rd a y  for t a i*  r a b b it fa rm  
So* tho C la » t)fi» d 9 . So rtion  L  J

Monday, Tuesday, Wedaesday A Thursday Only!

Ear Piercing $8“
Inclndes X4K GoM Studs

Pem ioiieiit Wave Igso

Indndcs Haircut Shampoo A Set

YALTAI REEVES B EA U H  COLLEGE
217 Mala Phone 283-3137

Spring Flowers

G ibsons
2300 SCURRY DISCOUNT PHARMACY

PRICn OOOD O N I W UK 
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SSNIOR CITIUNS DISCOUNT 
ON PRtSCRimONS 

— DRIVl-IN WINDOW—

PRJMATENETMISr
Prowlaos Tamporory Raltof Pron

»3.49
Tamporory Raltof Prom Acuta Paroxyams O t Rronchial 

I Asthma, With Mowthplaca For Oral Inhalation.
; VrOunca...............................................................................$4.05 Valwa_

mttbicTOR »7.49
I Pragnoncy Tost —  Quick Raaults In Tvwo Hours

. ...................Ragular $0.00jl K I t

^ E T T R IM *3 .57
I An Aid In Aggotlto Control
llOACcwauloa................................................................ • .RoRular $4.00

DRY AND CLEAR *2.43
Icotlon —  Holpa Cloor Up Acno Font

.SOJMVoluo

N -P 27 *1.53
I For Athlotos Food and Rlnfurorm —  AntMungal —  AntMtch

................  ..........................................  .............. 02.10 Voluo

l . i

1. ^  i  I "

Model: Lisa Grifflce

Sheer and Beautiful! This soft one piece dress with tunic look is Easter- 
perfect. Sizes 3-11.
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JUST ARRIViO FOR SFRIHR
DONNKENNY
U U C AHD MaON

CO-ORDINATES
M r Iw  t I M M M J O

OFF

Solid color skirt and slacks. 
Long or short sleeve and 
sleeveless tops and tunics. 
Tops in solid colors, stripes, 
plaids and floral prints. 
Shades of melon and lilac. 
Sizes 8-18.

\

Vv\ W ‘.
I m  Omf 

CoRvenieiit 
U y ^ w a y  

Han

SALE! HEW LODE 
TWO-PIECE

PANT SU ITS V ’S'

Priee
Two new spring styles to make 
your selections from. Soft sheer 
print tops and solid pull-on pants. 
By AAonterey. Sizes 8-18.

RAIN OR SNINE
ALL-W EATHER COATS

^  RegelK
800.00

Beautiful anytime coats of 100% 
texturized polyester. Your choice 
of three fluttering styles to select 
from. Sizes 8-18.
In off-white, blue, 
beige, melon or navy.

HARCR SAU SPECIAL PURCHASE
U D IE S  D R ESSES

BOBBIE BROOKS 
SPORTSWEAR

lacBlar la tMJU

Terrific buy on junior 
sporty separates. These 
ore pedect for now 
right on through the 
summer months.

In postal oquo 
ond ivory. As 
alwoys they ore 
easy care 

fabrics.
In sizes 
5-13.

UDIES’ 
BENDABLE PANTS

R « U r

s iT m

1 0 * »

y//

Stretch 
erdine of 

'woven Vise fob- 
ric. In sizes 808. 

The pont thot 
bernfs otkI stretches 

with you ond at 
sovings too!

Block 
Brown 
Blue. 
Off-white

NEW EASTER FASHIONS 
ARE ARRIVING DAILY 

SHOP NOW WHILE SELECTIONS 
ARE COMPLETE

•V \ PAM
PANTIES

R egu lar $1.50

Brief or bikini style. 100  ̂cotton or 100% nylon. 
White ond colors.

LADIES LINGERIE
One group of ladies 
lingerie that includes 
robes, gowns ortd po- 
jamas. Discontinued styles. OFF

15*»
Prwtty spring 
on* and two

dr«ss«s in assorted 
piece styles. All 

are 100% polyester for that easy 
care today's woman demands. *- 
The«e come in size 6-20.

*

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

P R ia
Broken group* of famous name sportswear co
ordinates. Pants, skirts, tops, blouses in assorted 
styles and colors. Broken sizes.

: k

t

HUSH HUSH
PANTY HOSE
If parfoct S2.7S

Comfortable support 
leg. Perfect for oil day 
comfort. In sizes A-B or C-D. 
In medium or mellow beige.

CAMISOLES or HALF SLIPS

Ideal under your now spring wardrobe. In white or 
beige. In SAA.L.

MEN'S

SUITS
ValuMtoSIIO.00

00

Voluae to ST35.00

00
Famous brands. 
Three piece vested 
suits. 36-46 regulars, 
38-46 longs and 
38-42 shorts.

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
SI 5XK3-S 20.00 Valuos

Fomous notional brands, 
long and short sleeves. 
Assorted colors. In 
sizes S.M.L. and XL.

A
KRIT SNIRTS

Regelsr SIAM

Short sleeves Knits. As 
sorted colors. In sizes S. 
M. L. XL

Bors
KNIT POLO SHIRTS

VaiMB 
lalu hie#

Short sleaves, craw neck knit 
polo shirts in assorted colors. 
Boy's sizes 8-16.

' \

4 PIECE SOFT SIDE
LUGRAGE S E T S

••friar t lH .N

Shoulder Tote 
21" Pullman 
24" Pullman 
26" Pullmon

. ♦
■

In hnnvy skrty vinyl.

Ih m h
R i p p i c M

!l»gulor $23.00

1 6 ”
I Slip-on or oxford styles.
Gray or send suede. In 
Rim 7-12 in N.M or W Widths.

T i

'U



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 25,1979 Couple exchange
wedding symbols

Toni Carol Sessions and 
Charles Frauds Boyd were 
married in ttie Holy Trinity 
Catholic durefa in Dallaa
Saturday evening.

The bride is m  daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
M. Sessions, form er 
Big Spring residents. Her 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B.F. Sims, and her 
great-aunt, Mrs. Bennie 
Baldridge, are also Big 
Spring residents.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Boyd of 
Gordon. Tex.

The wedding was perform
ed before a High Mass and 
featured an exchange of six 
symbolic objects including 
one dozen butterflies 
released during the 
ceremony, representing the 
mysteries and sensitivities 
of life.

MRS. DONALD NASH

Methodist ceremony 
performed Tuesday y

The First United 
Methodist Church was the 
setting o( the Tuesday 
evening wedding between 

‘. Rebecca Barberan and 
. Donald Nash.

Dr. Weldon Butler per- 
formed the 6 p.m. ceremony 
before an altar decorated 

' with multiple-branched 
candela brums.

> Charles Parham provided 
the wedding music at the 
organ.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Teadorico P. 
Barberan of Dagupan City, 
Philippines. Parents of the

S‘oom are Mr. and Mrs. 
orace E. Nash, Coahoma.

; The bride’s brother, Teddy 
brberan  of San Diego, 

' Calif., presented her down

.Shower honors
adopted son

A baby shower was held 
honoring the adopted son of 
Gary and Dineli Jacob of 
Winters on March 18 in the 
St. Lawrence parish hall.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ernie 
Schwartz, Mrs. Chris Hirt, 
Mrs. David Hoelscher, Mrs. 
Floyd Schwartz, Mrs. Jody 
Schwartz, Mrs. Mitch Orr, 
Mrs James Machicek and 

; Belinda Jost.
• Mrs. Jacob was presented 
‘ a corsage of blue daisies. 

Hostess gift was an umbrella 
stroller.

Grandparents of Brent are 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hirt, St. 
Lawrence, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Jacob of Winters.

Out-of-town guests attend
ing the shower included 
Mrs Herbert Jacob and 
Janet Jacob, Winters; Mrs. 
Frank Hirt, Mrs. Bernard 
Hirt, Mrs. Guy Hirt and Mrs. 
Steven Kadlacek, all from 
San Angelo.

Cake and punch were 
served to those attending.

the aisle in a gown of white, 
overlaid with sheer. It 
featured an empire waistline 
and long sheer Bishop 
sleeves adorned with lace 
and bridal pearls. Her 
fingertip-length veil of 
illusion fell from a cap styled 
with flowers and seed pearls. 
She carried a colonial 
bouquet fashioned with white 
satin streamers.

A lice De la Cruz of 
Inglewood, Calif., served 
the bride as maid of honor. 
Best man was Bill Myers of 
Big Spring. Ushers included 
Mario Garcia and Freddie 
Green.

A reception honored the 
couple in the Garrett Hall of 
the church following the rite.

A graduate of Baguio 
General Hospital School of 
Nursing in the Philippines, 
the b r i^  is presently a nurse 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
The groom is an ADN 
graduate from Howard 
College and works as a nurse 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Following their wedding 
trip to San Antonio, the 
couple will make their home 
in Big Spring at SOS Runnels.

MRS. CHARLES BOYD

Jott Pham Ml rill.
lilt tlia thiiipt

v*u m  lentH- 
In ttit Sprint 
N9r«M WmM A««

Brent Garrett Jacob, bom 
Feb. 8, was adopted by the 
couple March 2.

NEED A HELPINO 
HAND?

'C t- .
Look In tho 
Who's Who

f/i d e d :
g l o r y :

JEANS

* .1

For The Lodies On The Go 
We Have A Fit 

For You!
Sportcoats Vosts Tank Tops Torry Clotk Skirts

Gihk̂ ffeeks 223 Main

BK SPMNfi 
Sines 1958

31st Anniversary
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Sesny

TwEEN 12 and 20

The bride chose to wear a 
flowing chiffon gown 
fashionki with a lace b «lice

She packs 
own snacks

A TOUCH OF 
CUSS 
NIRALO ’ . 

CUSSIFIED

/ HOUSE OF 
V I / HESS 

•S  ̂ BetterRlagi 
A Jewelry 

Special Orders
MiriMsB 3rd A Benton

By Robert W a lla c e , Ed. D.
and trimmed in seed pearls. 
Her bridal veil of silk Ulusion
was adorned with pearls.

Judy Muhm served the 
bride as maid of honor. Gacy 
Fulkerton was the best man.

Bridesmaids included 
Patsy Revnolds, Susan 
Stevens and Jennifer Boyd. 
Groomsmen were Mark 
Boyd, Allen Boyd, and 
Norbert Evans.

Flower girls were Tonia 
Musso, Stacy Sessions, and 
Tonia Boyd. Geoffrey Boyd 
served as ring bearer.

A reception and buffet 
feted the couple following the 
wedding at the S.M.U. 
Alumni Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd 
are now on a three-week 
wedding trip to Greece and 
Rome.

Dr. WaBace: Stece teens 
are avid nevle-geers, I’d Bke 
la pass ea a Op tkat saves nM 
■eney.

The cest ef “Jaak feed” 
saM la mevie theaters has 
skyrocketed to iacredible 
prices, se I save money far 
my beyfriend by packing 
snacks that are antritiaas as 
well as dellclans.

I’ve nsed tkis money-sav
ing Up several times aad my 
beyfriend had a little extra to 
OtoMl an as. — Rheda, Fert 
Smith, Ark.

Rhoda; Super idea. My 
wife already has the “ extra 
money”  we’ll save, spent.

time.
Pleaae give me year epln- 

lea. -  Kris, Nadesto, Calif.
Kris: Remember that I 

was a high school principal. 
Yes, I think you should be 
allowed to attend school 
dances. By far, they are the 
best chaperoned and su
pervised functions for teens 
available anywhere, save 
certain church-sponsored 
activities.

The Kirby Vacuum Cleoner
Compony Has Moved 

To 407W .3rd .
(Pomiarly 301 W. 3rd)

Doyla Rica Has Oaan Sailing And 
Ropalrlng All Makos Of Vacuum Cloanors 

In This Aroo For 13 Yoora.
4 ^

Dr. Wallace: I really eajey 
year colama, but especially 
the ceiama where the gay Is 
prisen tolls hew dmgs get 
him there. I have tried drugs 
pet, acid, coke aad PCP aad 
was a p i^y  heavy user but 
this letter by the guy who 
was seat to prisen as a direct 
use ef drugs really made me 
Ihlak aad has really chaaged 
my life. I made a solema 
Mth to aever touch drugs 
agahi — ever.

I meaa It — yea changed 
my life.

I caa’t sign my name be- 
canse my dad Is well known 
in town. — Mary Jane No 
Name, San Rafael, CaUI.

Mary Jane: I ’d like to Uke 
credit for your “ turn about,”  
but all the rewards go to you. 
Congratulations.

Dr. Wallace; I’m a 14-year- 
old girl who Is a sophomore. 
Last year aod up to recently 
this year, I was allowed to 
attead school daacet. Now, 
my parents won’t let me go 
beeanoe they think other kids 
smeke pot and drink booze at 
these dances (they dM’t).

They said toat they didn’t 
want me InBnenced by other 
people, but I’m set that sta- 
pld. All of my school friends 
ge and we have a ready good

M A 6IC M IRRO R FIG U R E SALO R
Feel Good 
All Overl

>Ri Rad Taps 
•Rt Raak Flaaoaiag
•OR Laag Tana Oaatraata 
•HRRUMaalI Rkargaa 
•I t  Intaraat Rataa 
•HR Aga Lioilto

COM E IH TOOAY 
F O R A

FREE VISIT

Trimming down was 
never so much fun 
. . . or so easy! See 
for yourself. Join!

CompiRtR 4 Month Program 
only

♦1500 par month
UNLIAM TfOVISITS

«DAVSAWCiK

Call now for free figure analysis

HIGHLAND CENTER

DIAL 263-7381 Mag\c Alirror
figure salons

/ V tO iV K  , O V \ l  K Y Dress Preview

Advance summer sale. 
Dresses soft on you ̂  
and your budget.

Just the sale you’ve been 
waiting for: exciting fash
ions, meaningful savings, lots 
of styles to choose from, sizes 
for all. We can’t think of a 
better way to get a head start 
on summer! From the group;

Stunning draped covd.
A two-pc overblouse •18 
dress in polyester 
boucl§. Peach, blue, $24 
navy. In Jr. sizes 5-13.

Softened shirtdress.
Striking spaced print. 15”  
W hite ground with  
black, royal or taupe. $21 
Carefree polyester. 
Misses’ sizes 12-20.

Dtm* Dapartmant /V\( ) M (  . (  )/V\l K’ V

»  u
STYLES DONT WATT—BUY IT NOW WITH CHARG-ALL

Budget watching?See us.
Big Spring Texas

Hî ilAnd Canter * 2505 South Midway 87 * Phona: 267-5571
Open Monday, Thursday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 'i laaday, Wadneaday, Friday 10 a.m.-O p.m. Saturday 10 a.m.-7p.m.
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WIN UP TO
*2,000

( i m s ]
IT'S FUN FREE,
1  a Qet a free Cash 

King Colector Card at 
your checkout 
counter or atoreof- 
nce. No purchase 
oeceeaary. Each 
Card contains Cash 
King Games worth 
$2. $5. $10, $100,
$1,000 and $2,000!

2 e Each time you 
visit the store pick up 
a free Cash King 
Game Ticket (with 
four markers).

EASY!
3  a Punch out the 
perforated markers on 
your game ticket and 
match them to the 
squares on your col
lector card. Just 
folow the easy rules 
on the back of your 
colector card. You 
could be the next big 
wfemerl i

ooM CNAirr
ckancea ol eaeem
Cask Btee B aM i aCftlB  m Beeig M e d  »  m m  
1 1 a a iia t le d f a  itew> Owe Seeawat tM tes M  
IJ  BteM ^HM Satere and Hand* Mw) Canters tecaaad 
•e Teua OMMiaa ana New MenBC 
Stiwdwted law w eben date e l dw  pedteken «  tea* 
$  tWB NaddM r Ca P > M iao tko ad ,d u d ia d te n A  
•ana hekete aw dteateuiad

COOS CMAOT WWCTM S/3/7f

i
JES.

KSt

iSMIsi.

il

m DE1HKENT
SAVE

Limit one with *10.00 
or more Additional PurchoM 
Excluding Boor, Wino B Cigt.

49 OZ.

W E'LL G LA D LY 
RED EEM  YO UR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities
No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good Mon., Mar. 26 thru Wed., Mar. 28
REDENBACKEirS
POPCORN

30 OZ.

■/

Umir I of your cheko 
wMt *10** or ntort AiMilianal 
PurchoM Excludino Soor, Wino 

a  Clgorottot

SAVE 50‘
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

Coffde
1-lk.
Can

$ 1 79

■ N /

SAVE 27«
MIRACLE

WHIP
UMIT 1 PLEASE 

OUAET

WESSON
OIL
E4 OZ.

’ MILK MATE
Chocolate Flavored Syrup 

20 OZ.

SAVE 58<
THRIFTY MAID
GRAPE
JUICE

24 OZ.

FOR

SAVE 30‘ LB.
RIB CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

4 ^

QUARTER SLICED LOIN
PORK

CHOPS
NO CENTERS REMOVED 

Save 30* Lb.-POUND

SAVE 70' lb. on 
Family Pack Pkg.

W/D OLD FASHIONED
ROPE

SAUSAGE
5-LB. PKG.

LB.

MAXWEU HOUSE
COFFEE

2-LB. CAN

MAXWEU HOUSE
INSTANT
COFFEE

1°OZ.

$078
MAXIM

FREEZE DRIED
COFFEE

OZ.

W/D Wtwl* Hog 
_  ^  J-lb.Sausage *3**
W/O Brand Coohod

Picnic
TolmodgB Form Chicken

Franks or Bologna
Pan Site Whole Whiting

Fish

^  ^  ^ ^  Turbot ionelett

Fillets
^  _  Tyson's (Hig. oT 6)

Sj * 1  ̂ Corn Dogs
1  ̂ Steak Fingers

Hickory Sweet SNced

Bacon

Buy 1 
gei i

U>
3-Ui. Thkk

%̂ T»

u>

u>

l b

YEUO W
SWEET
CORN

SAVE 31 ‘
U.S. NO. 1
RUSSET

POTATOES
10-LB. BAG

20-Lbs
$ 1  57

WASH. STATE 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES
POUND

SUPERBRAND 
REG. OR STA-FIT
COHAGE
CHEESE

12 OZ.

SAVE 24<
THRIFTY MAID 

ALL FLAVORS
ICE

MILK
HALF GALLON

SAVE 16'
MARIO'S

PIZZA
e Cheese e Pepperoni 

e Hamburger

VITA Ptf

DOG FOOD

SOLS.

Creamy t meolh

Avocados
Hungry JiKk Hoky BuHetmiA or Bsrtter Tmlin

Biscuits
Kraft Oelden Image

Cheese Singles
Kraft Shredded Mei orello
Cheese

Os.

Ol.

Sara lac Fratan

Brownies
Aslar Fratan

Orange Juice
Oixiana Fraian Purple HuN ar Cratadar

Peas
KeM  Keentry Freeen C rin id e C ut e r Reg.

Potatoes
DffP SOUTH HAAMUtOIR

DILL CHIPS BLUi BONNET
SPREAD

1 SUPERBRAND t 
SWISS STYLE

YOGURT
1 FREEZER QUEEN * 

FROZEN COOKINO RAO
MEATS

OIXIANA t 
FROZEN

, PIE SHELLS
1 SUPERBRAND 

FROZEN WHIPfED
TOPPING

FACE

PICANTE SAUCE

=  T T
2-LBS. *8|29 1 B OZ. «

l 4 - * l l
1 5-OZ.

3 QQC
2-9- t

l3  *11
; 4Vk OZ.

14 *1
IVIMO KIUMN

»  5 7 ®
-

Mssouns fANTfOO SAN ANOHO <

ARBOW AUTO DISH

DETERGENT

7 p.m.
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Westbrook news

b A l V

n  > • -

(PHOTO a v  DANNY VALDCSI

NEWCOMERS COFFEE HELD — The semi-annual Newcomers Coffee was held 
recently in the Reddy Room of Texas Electric. President Mildred Beckcom, 
demonstrated flower arranging for the members and newcomers attendiM. The 
purpose of the event was to provide a way for newcomers to learn new skills and 
enjoy fellowship with other people. Pictured here, left to right, are Mrs. L.D. Grice, 
vice president; Mrs. Henry R. Beckcom, president; Mrs. Stanley Bickel, newcomer; 
and Mrs. Walter H. Christensen, secretary-treasurer of the Newcomers Handcraft 
Club.

Cafeteria menus
aiospaiNO 

SCHOOL M INUS 
RUNNILS. OOLIAO 
•naS IN lO R  HlOH

MONDAY — Chili mac and chats# 
or Salisbury sttah; chvckwagon 
baans. spinach; carrot stick; hot 
rolls, coconut pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Turkay pot pit or 
baked ham; candtad yams; aarly June 
paas. coleslaw; applasaucacaka; hot 
rolls, milk

WEDNESDAY — Chkkon triad 
steak, gravy or stuffed pepper; 
whipped potatoes, cut green beans; 
tossed salad, hot rolls; chocolate 
French cream pie. whipped topping; 
milk.

THURSDAY — P iiia  or roast beef, 
gravy; mlMed vegetables; escalloped 
potatoes; celery stick; hot rolls; peach 
cobbler; milk

FRIDAY — Fish fillet or chicken 
salad. French fried potatoes, catsup, 
pinto beans, gelatin salad; corn 
bread, chocolate peanut cluster, milk 

ELEM ENTARY
MONDAY ~  Chill m ac and cheese, 

chuckwagon beans; spinach; hot 
rolls, coconut pudding, milk

TUESDAY — Turkey pot pie; 
carwied yams; early June peas, hot 
rolls, appiesaucecake. milk

WEDNESDAY ~  Chicken fried 
steak, gravy; whipped potatoes; cut 
green beans; hot rolls, chocolate 
French cream pie. vmipped topping; 
mtlk

THURSDAY — P l i t a ;  mixed 
vegetables; escalloped potatoes; hot 
rolls, peach cobbler; milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup; 
French fried potatoes; pinto beans, 
corn bread; chocolate peanut cluster, 
milk

COAHOMA
ERBAKFAIT

M ONDAY ~  Dry cerea l; ap 
plesauce; milk

TUESDAY — Sausage and eggs; 
biscuits; jelly; juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Oatmeal; toast; 
jelly; juice; milk

THURSDAY — Pancakes, syrup; 
butter; juice; milk.

F R lD A Y ^ O ry  cereal; juke; milk.
COAHOMA

LUNCH
MONDAY — Canoedog; chill; plntc 

beans, tossed salad; banana pudding. 
mHk.

T u e s d a y  — Meatballs and 
spaghetti; blackeyed peas; potato 
salad; grape slush; combroad; but 
ter; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fried chkken, 
cream gravy, whipped potates; green 
beans, peanut cluster; hot rolls; 
butter; milk.

THURSDAY — Cheeseburger; 
French fries; lettuce, tonvato. onion, 
ptckle; red velvet cake; milk.

FRIDAY — Roast heef nnn nrA»^ 
g ra vy ; candied yam s; marsh 
mallows; buttered corn; ^ « c h  
cobbler; pull a pan bread, butter 
milk

FORSAN-ELBOW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Donuts; juk t; mitk.
TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 

luke; mitk
WEDNESDAY — Bacon; biscuits; 

hash browns, jelly ar>d butter; juke.
milk.

THURSDAY — Honeybuns; juke; 
milk

FRIDAY Pancakes, sausage; 
iwke. milk.

LUNCH

MONDAY — Lasagne casserole; 
salad; Macbtyed peas; crackers; 
spke cake; milk.

TUESDAY*-Fritopie; com; salad, 
cinnamon crlspies, fruit; milk.

W EDNESDAY — Sandwiches; 
soup; potato chips; fruit; milk

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
dressing, gravy; creamed potatoes, 
fruit salad, cranberry sauce; bread; 
mlJk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers. French 
fries; salad; fruit; peanut butter 
strips; milk.

WSSTBROOIC
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Orange juke; cheese; 
toast; milk.

TUESDAY Apple juice; blscuiL* 
butter; sausage; milk

WEDNESDAY — Orange juice; 
cinnamon rolls; milk.

THURSDAY — Apple ju k t; raisin 
bran, milk.

FRIDAY — Applesauce; rolled 
wheat muffin, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY ^  Meat pie with biscuit 

top; biackeye peas; biscuit; pink 
applesauce; mHk

TUESDAY ~  Roast beef and brown 
gravy or spaghetti with meat sauce; 
sguash; green beans; hot rolls; but 
ter. syrup, horwy; milk

WEDNESDAY — BarbeQue meat 
balls, creanwd potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, batter broad; peanut 
butter, cookies; milk

THURSDAY — Hamburgers; 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, brownies; milk

FRIDAY — Taco, taco sauce; let 
twee, tomatoes, cheese; ranch style 
beans, com bread peach cobbler, 
milk

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs Paul 

Martinez, Box 1224, a ton, 
Isaac Lee, at 6:14 p.m. 
March 16, weighing 7 pounds 

ounces
Bom to Mr and Mrs. Dean 

Johnson Jr., Box 236, Garden 
City, a daughter, Deana 
Michelle. at8:20p.m March 
17, weighing9 pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Son's birth 
announced

Mr and Mrs. Richie Tubb, 
Garden City Rt. announce 
the birth of a son, Brian 
Colter, weighing9lbs. llozs.

Born at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock, the infant was 
21 inches long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Horace Tubb, 
Sterling City R t Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Hunt, Ackerly, 
are the maternal gran^ 
parents

Brian was welcomed home 
by hissiter, Angela.

O il painting 
dem onstrated

Roberta Ross, preaident of 
the Big Spring Art 
Ass«ciab<xi. presi<M over 
the meeting at Kentwood 
Center Tuesday at 7;30 p.m.

Bernice Cason read the 
minutes and called roll.

Martha Conway in
troduced M yrtle Joiner, 
Snyder, who demonstrated 
oil painting with a pallet 
knife. Janie Harmon won the 
painting in the raffle.

"Tipping of the Brush 
A w a r^ " went to Jeanette 
Brown, first place, Martha 
Conway, second and third to 
Dorothy Pearce H m m  will 
be on ( ^ l a y  during April at 
the Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, the SUte National 
Bank and the Otp and Curi 
Beauty Shop, Sand Springs.

Hazel Duggan, Corma 
Stoval and Arlys Scott were 
appointed the nominating 
committee to chooae new 
officers for the year.

Warren Culler will have a 
workshop at Bertram March 
30 to April 1. The fee will be 
$30

Carroll Osbum, 2110 Warren, 
a daughter, Lmlie Corinne, 
at 9 p.m. March 17, weighing 
6 pounds 6Vk ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Church, Snyder, a 
son. Marvel Clark, at 3:12 
a m. March 16, weighing 8 
pounds 7W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Ortega, 603 Douglas, 
a dau^ter, Jennifer Lee, at 
2:15 p.m. March 19, weighing 
6 pounds 1344 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy L. Hale, Sterling City, 
a son. Walter Lewis, at 6:25 
p.m. March 19, weighing 7 
pounds 10 ounces.

OOWPER
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald McDonell, Box 4<B, a 
daughter, Stella May, at 
11:49 am . March 16, 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Perez, 1800 Mesquite, a 
daughter, Jennifer Rose, at 
1:33 p.m. March 17, weighing 
7pounds7W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kurt 
Johnson, Rt. 2, a daughter 
Krista Marie, at 7:15 p.m. 
March 18, weighing 7 pounds

11 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs

Raymond Montez. SUnton, a 
son, Raymond Martinez, at 
3:36a.m. March 20, weighing 
8 pounds I0‘.4 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs
Onesimo Gomez, 1603
Owens, a son, Raul Saldana 
at 3:55 am . March 21, 
weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs.
William Martinez. 307 West 
Sth.ason, B illy,atll:54 am . 
March 22, weighing 6 pounds 
34 ounces.
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Appvol
MARCH 1-APRIL IS

■
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1- K

C O O K B O O K  HO LDER  

*9.00
A Kitchen Classic of see through acrylics. 
Keep cookbooks splatter free.

1 M I .M  Hours MbStJO 2*7-SMa

Youth fellowship held 'r iir
;\

WESTBROOK -  Youth 
fellawsMp for junior high 
and h i^  school students was 
held Mard) 23 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the P in t Baptist Church, 
sponsored by the Ruth 
Sunday School Class. The 
Homemakers and J.O.Y. 
classes asaia ted.

Danny Pennington, youth 
and choir director, and a 
group of girls from Ira 
presented a program of 
string music and song. 
Homemade ice cream a ^  
cookies were served to those 
attending. Games and other 
entertainment were also 
enjoyed.

"Corrie: The Lives She’s 
Touched’ ’ is a one-hour 
film-strip to be shown at 
P in t Baptist Church April 1 
at 7 p.m. during the w o i^ ip  
service. The filmstrip honors 
the life and ministry of 
Corrie Ten Boom.

Shawn Golden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Golden 
and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Ranne of West
brook, was dismissed from 
Root Memorial Hospital 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rice, 
Debbie and Charles visited 
the Rev. and Mrs. Gene 
Farley and sons in Abilene 
last week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
McKenney recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Strunk of California and Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Grantham of 
Iowa Park. Grantham and 
McKenney served ir  
Solomon Islands together 
during World War II.

Mrs. McKinney returned 
from Houston March 12 after 
spending two weeks with her 
husband’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Westbrook. Mrs. 
W estb rook  u n derw en t 
surgery at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital and is home 
recuperating.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Manning spent last week in 
Whightwright with her 
parents. Her mother un
derwent surgery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Byrd 
of San Angelo visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Byrd over the weekend.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Barber recently for 
a family reunion were his 
brothers and sisters, Mr and 
Mrs. Ivan Barber, Colorado 
City; Mrs Robin Balin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sally 
and son, J.E., of Spade

Community; Mr. and Mrs. Sbellie of Coahonu; Mrs. 
Jack Jarnigan of Lake Dorothy Alexander and Dora 
Ckdorado City, and Mr. and of Sweetwater, Mrs. H.L. 
Mrs. Buster Hanna, Hobba, Jameson, Colorado City; 
N.M. Mrs. Nellie Adams and Mrs.

Mrs. Ruby Sweatt return- Faye Dupree.
^  March 19 f r ^  a visit in E.W.
Odessa, Sundown and Watlington and Mr. and Mrs.

\

fo r X w P

Oscar Watlington of Midland 
visited their sister, Mrs.

Albuquerque, N.M. In 
Odessa, she visited her

A.K. McCarby and Mr. and 

O***®*" were Mr. and

t h »  .

C h u r r y O ^ * * ! /

Charles Walker offamily, the Reeves Plum- 
mere were visited in Sun- 
down and they accompanied
her to Albuquerque where Mrs. N.L. Fuson of Big 
they visited their brotho:, Lake visited her mother, 
Melvin Coe and famUy. Mrs. A  C. Moody recently.

V is iti^  Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Mrs. Coit Butler of Abilene 
Rees has been Mr. and Mrs. « «d  sons Eddie of Dallas, 
D.H. Hopper of SUnton and and Artie of AbUene, at- 
Lisa of Hanaton; Mrs. tended funeral services for 
Gregory Griffith, AusUn, George Camfier recentiy and , 
who a i^  visited her sister visited with friends in West- 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and hrook. Also, Mr. and Mrs. L  
Mrs. Kenny CUnton. Also Venters Walker of Big 
v is itii« the Reeses were Mr. Spring. Mrs. Walker is the 
and Mrs. Junior Dorn and former Mary Beth Butler.

The Cherry Orchard
BED A BATH SHOP,

Tommy A Phyllis Hogan— Owners 
HigUand Center D U I7-6551 '

coming soon to Howard College 
and the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum


